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Politbiiro loses advocate of restoai^ ^ Rontanov fippod as successor o Query over pecking order

Christmas

Guardian
Why are there so maxiy
mctures of the infant
Christ touching the
Madonna’s ghin ? wbat
happened to the swaddling
dotbes ? Leo Steinberg
reflects oh the Renaissance
images of the Nativity
and the human nature of
the Word Made Flesh

HEART THROB I

It was 1962. She was
cdled Maria and she
didn't speak a word of
English. But she danced
a magniflcent, haughty
flamenco. Frank Keating
trekked thelength of
Africa in pursuit of his

celestial, castanettiing

crumpeUo

FURTHER REVELATIONS
About the Beast, the
Barb;irian, the whore of
Babylon and the wilder
shores of Patmos

:

a short stoiy by
Alex Hamilton

PLUS
A Posy forChristmas
(the Edmund Heep
competition) another
Canterbury tde,.the quiz
of the year (who laid
siege to Cdais ?)

the sports quotes of the
year (Pmbehind Terry

'

From Martiii Walker in pected on Monday. He is fliero; -Before ids abrupt departure
Moscow, ttieliael Simmons In fore tbe prime candidate to Ifr Gorbaobev said he 'tbouabt
t^^ndon aF»d Jean Stead in sneeeed' Marshal, Usthior as the his visit had been a major p<^
Edinbnreh ^oad ct the Boviet mihtazy litieal and -commerdal -aaeetss.

The death of Maishal
complex' X|oed bejioai^^he

TvJr^I: -tv If Mr Bomanov does s»t tbe made in a new relacoa-
Ushnov, the only wm eontiinieUie'irS ^P. betweM Szitais and the

nvuian apart, from Loon ^ party i^cAcial Sorict ttaipiL
Trotsl^ to have become contr^ling the ministryW de- ^ inmortaot thing
Sowet Defence Mimster, was fence, a tradition hegaaTwith to bii^ Tdationshii» ^
announced in Moscow ' last Wa«;(ia7 Ustinov m 197^ •

tween states of dMEermit ^eisl

night. He was 76 Md, until he The death raises the quae-' f™. aystm, beaiing

bSme 2i last September, tk»n of the peeking <^er the ®eed for equality,

was consideTPd one of -the among the pFotesstonsl ibili- • Tins message, he said, was^ men after the-soprising for the Brit-most i>0iweiful people TOtnm
. ish Government and the Brit,

the pfoUcy-making Politburo- iS, Parliament but f« the
Hr Mikhail Gorbachev, with Death bvmiks fink vritli Stalin- irtmle - of the Britiah public

^om he aligned hims^ in era, PolfiiiiErD'-loM'*‘inoder> 'and business' commomties.
some key policy veas, cut rate page 4 They were grateful for the
short his .visit to Britain', to Itiendly and sympath^te re*
return to Moscow. Before leav-*; . -ception they had received. —
ing Edinburgh he said :

“We replacement . as rbi^f of staff - not least ' from die media,
have suffered the great and of Mtfshal Nikolai <^;arkov v^eh he rtanVad for objective
tragic loss of our old friend last'-'G^trabtf: Ibishal J^venge.
and comrade, C<»iTade Marshal Ogaikov was seen by west^ . Mr Younger, who said he
Ustinov, who has passed diplonutsm Mmeow as a dOM .im ^qteakmg on behalf of the

in sunport of Marshal Ustinov, Gbvenuneat. also said tbat the
Ihu was the flrst ofBdal who had restr^efflEe growth had been a- very great

acknowledgmem of the deal fti the d^efence badg^;-to success and had ushered m a
Eylier, news m Moscow came 2 per cent a tinoughout new phase of relatiims between
from an attendant at the Hall his time in offi^ - the k^ countries '

of whjOT the V^ld _15ie news was amount : An ‘ impartaat vikit to theChess Chau4ionsh^ has been. Mr Gorbairiier was Hying fithn vast-'North Sea 'eas olaot in
in progress. He said Oere London te Edinbargi^Soriet ™e.^Se*sM
wotrid be no play yesterday b^- officials had a- huirted .coirfer.. ^-as a

'W'- .
'

.
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Hr bOkhafl .
• Gorbachev, the- wnior Soviet Politbiiio member, being, presoated tritb

.flowers ai^ . shoitbre^ - in Edinbiaghyesterday, before 'ther announcement of
. Iris' coutogne’s death «

'

(justhowdifS^tWA.
question be ?) the'

cream of crossword
the best of bridge,

the choice of chess and
the pick of the
hoUasQ^ television:

NEWS
INBRIEF

Ethiopian

topping up
THE Government is to give a

farther ^50,000 to help
drought victims on Ethiopia,

Mr Timothy Raison the Over^

seas . Development Afinister,

announced yesterday. It

brings the total contributed

to £10 millioa. *'

Drugs discussion
SEVEN medical advisers

have agreed- to discuss with
.

Mr Norman Fowler, tbe

Health Secretary, bis plan to

withdraw 400 brand* name .

drugs iTOtn GP prescription.

Page 2.

I RA pledge
IRA leaders pledged a coin

tinuation of ' the armea
5trug^e and wished their sup-

porters a " happy ChristoM
and a revolutionary New
Year " yesterday. Page 3.

No strike bonus
TRIPLE pay has been offe^
to cleaners.who pass^.pi««
lines at Addenbrookes
Hospital. Cambridge, to W9rk

on Christmas, and Bonng
days. Page 2.

Soccer results

X!nme).;.' ‘v r
. -'j^ner'au nete 'ot.'kn -tii^^
]tigi coUbcdlve farms in Turkme-
liia^ and' a 30-second muae -a
sonAHraced riewsreader an-^-

normced tiie-maTriials- death. ’*•

He read an ll-minute -decla-

ration from the" Commuhist
~

Pkr^ Central' ComzDlttee, list-

IK^ 'the ' marshaQ’a awarib;
gjvmg a resume of his life and
descnbmg his illness and de^
tails of the lying-inwtate and
funeral.*
The news- ' was ffiven ' five

minutes earlier on Radio Mos-
cow’s Englisb-langnage serviOe
and 10 mimites- previously oh'
the EngUA service of Tass.

It . Iras' 'also announced .tiiat

the ' former CommtmiiA Party
chief of Leningrad. Mr Grigori
Romanov, would be in charge
of the funeral commission fOr
tbe .full state ceremony ex-

-Sr. v;--

DmHzi
.
Ustinov—fll since

' Seirtpmber

.-hawk who lidieves in. mam-
taix^ the mwiwnt Soviet so- *.-

'l
. .. • «.

. Ifamhiai'Ustinov -was nemark*
aUe not' only -fbr- his :eostFQl fiy.John.ArdiU,-
orar the defAx^ -tad^ hiM _ Labour CoircAmndent
to -Ms pure^ civilian career. foBD’S sewing maelii&ving b«un as a macbme* Dmnham aiid^£d^

t^et3?inde>ndS
of their job to see ;

the party's m the iWQs should be promoted
and made his reputation dur- .-hlSer gradef^tfona

as; commissar to . §SB^ 5ho agrert d
annaments. .mubi with -the compai
The remariBBble- -logistical terd^ are .to. reeo

feat wliicb eroeuated most -tiiat the maehisists;
Sovto -induetcy to the Uxalain

.
women, aeeept die pi

.^e.-.path of .the' German' ad- tcall off toir strike^
vance. in 1241 was largely his has cost the company
work.— • £250 mUlion in lost ve:

He fipMie in. moderate terms The Oompuiy’s pTurn 'to hadk page, coL 1 proposals, were rejeei

[By sidiaziilloitbn-Tvler

Court

releases

legal

funds

toNUM
By Patrick Wbitour.
Labour Staff

A Dublin court has agreed
to release to - the National
Union of Mineworkers some of
the union’s £2.7 million frozen
in a Dublin bank account.

The court said that some of

tlie money could be released to

finance the unioh’s attempt to

persuade the Irish courts to

release the NUATs enlire £2.7

million. Mr Michael Arnold,
the receiver appointed by tlie

English courts to run tiie

NUM’s finances, is lo appeal

against the decision, which 'wa$

made on Thursday.

Mr ' Arnold believes that

since his appointment all Enp
lish and foreign courts sboulc
recognise only his claim to th'

NUM*s funds. He is expectec

Plefcei Line harmony, page
2; Holidaying NUM leader
urged to quit, dons’ account-
ancy attacked, back page.

to mount his legal attempt t'l

repatriate the Dublin funds In

January.
News of the surprising decl-

Sion in Dublin was given yei^

mber, being presmited -irith terday In the EngUsh High
>rc -

'ther announcement of ' J? Justice Nicholls
by .Mr Howard Page, represeot-

: -
• ing the sequestrators appointed

to freese the funds.
. .

.

‘
•

» .

.

; WhUe the four sequestrators
ly|\M]|r t- -ffyydynEPg *

•
- were reporting their progress

•iV-TT-fc to Mr Justice-.NicholIa,.Jto.,Axr.
r - ,-r QQjg repottug in camera

that-he was an. overtly political to Mr Justice Mervyn Davies
= Dr: David Owen, the Soda! figure. His five-year term in a separate court room. Mr
Democrat leader, accused the would last longer than the life Arnold refused to comment
Prime Minister yesteaday of of the present .govemnient atorwards on the substance of

’'dubious behaviour” in agree- The £95,000 a year salary Ms report,

mg to' tite' aproMtinexit M Air vastly In excess of ’ other
' Mr Page also told Mr Justice

Peter Levene, the dudmian of departmental heads in White* I'ficholls that tbe sequestrators

try *'of *15^6006 proeorement ommends pav rates to tbe Prtw Heathfield and Mr Mick

to' act- an xndeuendettt'Ta^^w -programmA . most senior civil servants. McGahey, to write to the Dub*

S 1. V Ministry of Defence de- Un bank formally banding con*

SeSa^* iirL?toa to
wMch haspr^ nied that Mr Levene was offi- trol of the fund to the

•hlSer E^e, totfoSi wtsi a servant The ap* sequestrators. Similar orders

5ho ,
potatment did not come within have already been served on^ the 1982- Civil Uie three men in respect of a

to^^^SmS 5?"” Civil. Se^ce. mduding Service Order ip CouncU — Luxembourg account

-S3^^£iiiS^2S; refationrijrp.^ ,lytwcen to which Btrs Thatcher is re* Page reveal^ that tlieI
the rffiationsfaip betwi

I It 1 , - '-^-»»‘r* ***.*^***-- .V _ ou* AlM(ki;UVl •“* - -uBk W,.^
i luittime’, cazwc ' omcmis asq sponsible— and was hot ap* National Union of Railvraymen
political appqmtees; be said. proved by the Civil Service lest the NUM £100.000 in cash
' in a letter -to Mrs Thatcher. Commission. Tet Levene after >tbe court's appointment

£250 mJUion In lost veMcIes. pr Mifl that Lerene
Tha hsd bceo givon the status of a

prSSato S5?^«jeSSI^ servant when It was- deer

Dp Owen said that -Mr Levene vrill' have - aecutive authority ef the sequestrators. The loan

bad been given the status of a over civil servants who| under was passed to Mr A. Fairest,

bivil servant when It vras- clear - Tm to backpage, .cbL 5 Turn to back page, col. 6

DHSS to appeal pill eurt
By David UcKie ' the'juds^ot,” Mr
The Department ol Health ;is

taking . the issue of doctors’, of . Tory , badtoo

r Clarke naid. The BMX said
6 go to the 'Cots would,
ise a number 'into account -TsE
ncihers, . vfiio "who, Air .^SE

rights to give contraceptive strong^ -back .Mrs . Gilllck*s tbroro a 15^
I services to .ixnder-lfis to ' the campaign.

- that doc*
eve to teke
lim.'^ests
ipl^ have
Id girl out

of the house and.^hb aexoi^
[
-who

the 27D maghlulsts beeanse
the review was to be' carried
.ou( .By-. eomp^ .ofitetols

naf^ \.indepe)uMiif
fJntnivui<

' n«w' paiOposaL
the .^^1 -will' have a chair;
mas fiamfiter with the eom-
IMByfs- job eyahiatton.s^eme
out /hot otherwise ' intblved
and 'two other membeik
nonifnated' by the- parti^'

House of Lords. . - . A motion declaring tiiat -it
'

_ . . -«r- would be Wramr-fftr Ti'BiRg v lo 5Q(di caseg ’wc expcct

LJ£. to- riiaQenge her 'victory- fato "t® "weiSi^.ijp the muD*
Kenneth Clarte^- said ye^rd^ prtdown ter^Teddy *se that -wfll-be caused to the
that It was Pl^7 la Taylor (Southend East) Sr P*t“ot if. she becomes preg*
lie interest that the law sh^d p^gj. Bnrinvels (Ijeicester against the knplied- risk
be made clear by a.J'ulMg -Bast),- Mr Gerald ' Howarth do^ of action by par-
from the h^ert court ^ (Cannock and Burntwood) Mr ents who have already shown
hoped that the case would Uavid. Amess (BasildOn). Vr .their lack of care-tothe’giri.’*
heard quickly. David AtUnswi (Bouraemouth ' \?-

The Aopesd Court ruled on : ' .
' .“H falSire-to prtocribe coa-

Thursday in favour of Mrs 'Wc* traeeptives or to -continue Pre-
toria GilUck, of . -Wisb^ -ij^re'g^ey'GliEck mine* -<^»*”9eptivra wooM
Cambridgeshire, who bad -chal- ««iie nee 2 .

:bave an .unmeffiat^ adverse ef-

lenged DHSS guidance to- doe- • • • -- • *•'* v-*®!**- •* «*— -»-«

tors that they could give con-

appoint

'

acriMis contraceptives would
i

;have an .ixnmeffiat^ adverse ef-

;

feet on the health m the girl,
tve would bope' tbat this would

j

'Observers.'
"

T3ie pknel will " reprofile
tiie maphfntots' to> -in aceor-

.dance with the system
.
Mid

down 1b 1967 to ' determine
Utriir pay grade. The .task is
likely to take two months.*
The machinists want promo-
tion -to a-faigherritede trhi^'
.would,- gfre them an 'extta-
£R67 .r.'We^ 'btingflig tlieiir

'

pay to.fillCM. :

1£ the-'pUB. Is approved at
mass meettogs on Deoenib^'
28, fford’e.-iiilBBis. — . wbiebu
dosed '-JiQr.-'jaie hoUAiy os

traeeptives or advice oa Eiet). mid ISr Boeer Gale ]>e J’og^ded ^as an ^ergency Tbursdi^ .-^'sbooM W -biadi
contrae^tion' to. underege (Tbanet North). inJaw ar it u-in mefiekie,” A ^worirao’sehediiled bn'JaiH'
girls without telling their' _c naiy i^aibeliligs wfll then be’
parents.

'
. The Bntito Pohee' m Wubecih-b^^ held at the ste. plants laid

Mr aarke saW yestoitiay ^ ^ **««**. '

that deuartmentd' priit«ni»w on lader 15 can; stm be p^ witii an incideiit 'Where youths - ^y's’ 7 'per cent pay olto
the provision of contraceptive' »ther^«airtade -tiie lio of wbieh has. been delayed .'by

and almition serrices to und^ ' tbe Gillick femily. the dlspote. - Hie -offer has
,16s had. been suspended.' The ems oemg toio.

•Aire GilliCk .said tot 'gangs already been accepted by. a
DHSS would .be bringing the i-q hew gnldeilnes to GPs of youths,had Mdretf the front majority of Ford 'worJeexs.

'
'

Beinit (^r

kills four
-From Beuter, -• - —
In Beirut- - -

A 440*pound car bomb ' killed
four ' people- and injured 32
Others, mcludlng 19 school-
Children, at a Druze ' village
school near Beirut yesterday.
The bombing started an artO*
leiy .. duel .^ . wliicb .shells
crashed, into the Christian sec-
tor 'Of the capiteL local radios
repoxted. •

bnw radio said ^at a'

bomb in a green Heteedes car
exploded, at Ras el-Meth in Uc

Bictuo, Page .6 .

— — APR 0 lljuss wouio . oe wHiBuiB kuc xo new guiaeiuBs lu »u ju«ea uw xrvat

t
(»urt Of Appeal's decision to the said that fbe judg- door,* shouted abuse, aad

hluiyfl. Fimirn pwww; .Crewt 1, the attention of doctOTs, health 0161111: -did-- not - suggest that 'a - kicked -and. -punched some of
4, .MMie 3v°!!£r7 - authorities and others respond-' doctor .irtio prescribed the pin ‘her 10 children 2a the street
t>ariiii9Uw 0; Yra«*f* 3. Ewter 2.

INSIDE
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Crosswords S
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ENTERTAIlWflENTS

The weather
CLOUDY but mild. PetaUs*

back page-

THE suanpiAN _w ratoW *

authorities and others respt^;' doctor .trtio prescribed the pin ‘her 10 children 2a the street
ble for. providing medioal, 'to. ;a - g^l'- under 16 to 'safe- ” Most of'-. the attacks . come
services.'

'
' ..gdard her healCh 'wititout con* £rom m&a fed siy

" We Shan be considering all suiting her .^ents would be' campaign is, depzivins th^m of

the very wide implications of guilty of a enminal offence.:
:

- toasthihg.'^'she saSdl.

held af^ the she.' plants' laid mountains
. 10 .-miles east of

off by the -strike on the'- Cato*' : Beirut-^. area controlled I

^y's’ 7 'per emit pay oito - 'the. .Syrian .army, it was the
wbieh has. been detoed.*^' 'fourth major attack on Dnize
the dlspBte.- ITie -offer has -teigets in- 'Lebanon in three
already been accepted by a, :week&
majority of Ford -worJeexs. '

! 'Within minutes of the blast

-Mr Ron Todd, the TCWU: ;Druze filters fired at least
general seezetoxy-el^ said :

- tour sbelb too Ashrafiyeh, the

itlissi^
By a Staff Bepmter . shire, yesteiday' morning house;. A';

a the street. " We aehJeved today wbat we 'bub of Oiristian east Beirut
ittacks . come have bceu arguto for tbe !injuring three people, (tols-

who fed Biy last lour weeks. Wr said all’ .tiaa-radio said.-

rinsth^m of fbe way thrausb It sboold be
, Three shells also exploded

<* V . V .ted^Bdmjt- artityatiaa.” . .near the presidential palace
juad tiie iChtikiy of Defence in.-

- tbe^ hill ,suburbs of Beirut it.

h Wi'l ti ' Dnize ra^o said the -Druse-
ly^>XAXXX.C|M held town of-Shamdoun, adroRs

the vaUey ftom Bas m*Metn,

Vrof- rabbiw bury couducted the uhrirtiaf
jien toe.

Herbest
Christmas present

wasafuture
- Last Christmas AnnieWoolton was in hospital

recovering ftom a major heart operation.1hls year,
thanksto heartresearch,sheisalive,well.and looldng
forward to.a itfetime ofChrisbrases.

VM heart research itself is now in need of help
. if it is to survh^

Andthe British Heart Foundation is the charity
that vi^ s^ up to ensure ft does.

Byraisiirg-chernorievtofundheartresearch
we'^^achieueda greatdeal.Butweneedyoutojoin
us in making heart disease a thing ofthe past.

we cairtbeat heart disease

Pj» sendmeiTKke irtformatiori ori thew' * „ Aih^^ ^ blood donations
Prime Hemy Ctaries All^ ehnaren,' Peter rfZara were, board,. - -- later tbat Prince Harry cried

^ h^^ trrajmg the |

K^.^;A^«edT^ _'Frincess Ahi»,SiM,Mr Phit5r„o^^ \ ^awcESt»P\x^^^^^-^.g • • ^ w ^ 2 • ,Tlie dti5lr thft-WwmM suspicious aepanmenw' lor 1

day in .StVGeoige's Chap^, TT» chrmtemw^ioHowed -lto we ktojojiungtte^^^^ blast In -the past the I

'Windsor, -to the pre^.ce
; ^ by.a liaiA_^at' iyffldto CasUe. ef P®r5^: Wmdsor. Boefang.

-Hoiv spirit • into -Our -Pbrase has meant government
*

thfr whCte Jfoysi Iralace -described their agenoes aDesed]^ controlled I-

tom to aSt-Prinw^/ffie/WM teamed diristening 8g^ if by tSrDruMVSvateM ^ I

and hw husband, Mr. Mark Erlncea? Am® airf Mr .Pl®ii- as w» reluo- {?““ « §2? iSi cSristian Falaiige Party. I

Suggestions that -there -was. ' Later* that afteniopp,. as -3S?*^w!S Great Redeemer. • attacks*!! was unclear who was {
BnmTgSiflcancB to -the dusk feU -oyer.. Gateom^-a. £y Prince Harry wore the behind yesterday's bombing. - »

seaee S^neate Angg' Hoaiton ^ robe used by Drure and Christian miUtias 1

enconraged^by reports;^ :g^ ^ f i^ coaeSdeht’for -allm^^reS Sf.®^
”5^ baWes before Mm, yesterday also shelled each

|
and Mr.T%n%s were obsCTved rtrs. PriflC^&me,JB&. Priitee Andrew

.
and; Lady others’ positions In the

“aving . ar lips wd_hte fete .Sarah Armstrong-Jonw sSe :Khammb region about 15 |
Gatcombe '.Faik;.. GlouceMor*^ tei; .F|Um^,...iuun)ra -ra^.isp -.-Tue 'Azffiffii5hQp...o2',Gsstei'‘. among the 'gDi^arents» ' tnURg south. ' of* , tiie i^npita] , .

«

ounaeo, Druze raoio blamed i

suspicious departments” fori I
'^*“™cestwnac^U)ntK)nw

Brfdsh Heart Foundation
ine heart resrarch charity

•
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'‘‘'THE FULL weight of the law
inrlnding gis mooths’ ' im-

J' prisonmcnt — ^ould be used
"i‘> to punish motorists coniicted of
* the worst offences of drinking

' and driTing, the Transport
^ Miidster. Mrs Xoiifla Chalker,
' tsld Independent Radio News
-y;yesterday. Fines of up to £2,000
'*

'could also be imposM.
She also defended the

Government’s controversial
'‘ “Stay-low" campaign against

, Christmas drink-driving as one

f''
of the most powerful ever held

In a short Commons debate
:^'she hit back at criUcs-rinclud-
'' ing the Aptomobile Association
'
and the British Medical Asso-
ciatioD—who claimed that the
campaign could encou^e

f'- drinking.
The cam'paiffl had been

aimed particujariy at young
*'• people, who were inexperienced
*‘"cs drivers and with alcohol.

“ Every bit erf evidence we have
indicates that to adopt a heavy-
iianded, authoritarian approach
just produces an immediate
sv.'itch-off,“'said Mrs Chalker.
The campaign gave no eom-

' '
' fort to anyone tempted to take
the gamble of drinking and

'• • driving.

Chess delayed by
V- Ustinov's death
.. THE much interrupted world
•• •

. chess series in Moscow, in which
Karpov leads Kasparov 5-1, sof-
fered another setback yester*

:.day when the 35th game was
I

postponed. The venue at the
, - House of Unions was required

for Marshal Ustinov’s lying in
. state.

Monday’s sdheduled playing
session, the d^ of his nineral,
has also been cancelled, so that
game 35 will take place on
December 26.

,
.

. Inquest adjourned
' on M25 victims
;i- A CORONER heard yesttfday
, r that a full investi^tiott was stilh

being earned ont into tiie crash
ji* on the M25 motorway at God-

sione ux Surrey in which nine
' killed.

Tne inquest on six nten and
if one woman was opened nt
•x..Oxted, Surrey, but adjourned
'a- by the coroner, Lt-Uol George

McEwan, to a date to be fixed.
The inquest on the two other

S victims was opened at Guildford
^ a week earlier.

eased for
:- .CND members . i '

;

^“r*UL restrictions preventing
^'10 Cim members from.' enter-
»-ics VThitehall or ParHam^t
,, !Iquare were yesterday lifted
*o'hy an Appeal Court judge fn

7* Londoa for the 10 witl
<*"rcw depend only on hot caus-
*^ Jn;' wilful obstruction.

The judge's decision follows
n ruling last week by Mr

. Justice fiinidiam that, similar
*> restrictions on three other CND
nembers were unreasonable,
’^'he restrictions were imposed
hv a Maiylebone stipendiary
magistrate. Mr Brian Canham,

..Qremlin toys ‘may

.' MU children'
r SAFETY experts have set up a

’"Social squad to track down
Gremlin toys, which they say
oiiild be fatal if swallowed by

•^yonng children.
The toys, which are imported

from Taiwan and are being sold
bv street traders in Essex, vary
in size from half an inch -to
U inches, and when placed in
rater they expand to 500 times
their original size.

MP joins Labour’s
front bench team

L.ABOUR MP who entered
the Commons at last year’s elec-
tion has been added to the
party’s Commons front bench

"10310.

The Labour leader, Mr Neil
^-Xinnoefc, has . invited Mr Nick
Brown, Labour MP for New-
ca.stlc East, to work alongside
the legal affairs spoke^an. Hr
John Morris. Before his election
?Jr Brown was legal officer for
the northern region of the Gen-
eral. Municipal and Boiler-
makers' Union.

Hopes of coach
strike settlement
COACH services to and from
South Wales are expected to re-
sume in full today after settle-
ment of a twoweek strike.
National Egress said last night.

After talks with the Transport
and General Woricers’ Union,
the company said that both
sides were confident that the
settlement would be accepted at
a meeting of the union's branch
committee hi Cardiff last night

survey
By St^hen Cobh
A REGULAR of doctors
telephoned the British Medi-
cal Association headquarters
in London yesterday, asUng
for guidance about the Ap-
peal Court Judgment whiw
says that prescrlblM contra-
ception for girls under 16
vrithout parents consent is

unlawful.
The most immediate prob-

lem faced by some callers
concerns patients under 16
already prescribed the pill

without parental consent who
return for repeat prescrip-
tions. Does the Judgment
mean that they must r^se
the prescription or break
confidence with the patient
and tell the parents ?

Many other problems have
been thrown up by the judg-
ment, which prompted the
Department of Health yester-

ConfidentiaMty could vnpnn IpotiT conflicts before the Lords rule on contraction and partis' consenti

day to suspend its easting
guidance allowlzis doctors to

give contraception and
abortion advice to under-age
girls in some circumstances
where they refuse to involve
their parents.

Conflict has been estab-
lished between a doctor’s
ethical duty of confidential-

ity to patients end the law’s
requirements.
The ethical code allows

breaches of confldentiaLity if

doctors believe that there is

“an overriding duty to soci-

ety provdsion designed to
let them reooTt serious
crime. They will have to de-
cide whether conforming to

this judgment is such an
overriding duty-—and be an-
swerable to the General Med-
ical Coimcil.

Doctors can now be sued
for damages by parents who
learn that a daughter has
been given eontraceptloa
witibout their consent R also

seems possible that they
could risk erinunal prosecu-
tion for sexual assault If an
internal examination is inr

velvet—lalthough some law-
yars think this unlikely.

It is unclear wbetiier the
Judgment rdates mily to
chemical contraception or to

harrier methods, such as the
cap.

The judgment says that
doctors can prescribe without
parental consent in an emer-
gency. but this is not - de-
fined. Is a doctor legally
safe, for wampie-, in gl^g
the “morning after" pill to

‘a girl who had sexual- lntei>

course and feared that her
parents might find out? And
what happens if the notiier

and-' father disagree about'

consent? ^ .
• •

The BMA yesterday sent

new guidance to its members
and said it anticipated that

the Department ol Health's

appeal to the House of Lords
would ^ heard within a
month. It hopes -that the
Lords will oveimle the Ap-
peal Court
The guidance says that

doctors successfully persuade
most girls to get parental
consent before prescribing

the pUL
- '“The judgment does not
suggest that -the doctor who
prescribes the -pOl for a girl

under 16 for the purpose of

safeguarding her health wit^
.

ont. her juDents

will be girflty of a ezimlnal

offenee."lt says.

"We are concerned, ^out
serious problem families

wh^-do<^rs have- to take

into account uncaring par-

ents vrim, for example, h^e
thrown a 15-yeazmld girl' out
of -the- house and who se^
ally -abuse th^ children. In
sndi cases we espect doctors

to wei^ up the damage that

will be caused to the patient

if she becomes pregnant
against the impUed risk to
the doctor of aeutm by parr

ents who have already shown
their 1?Vk of care for the

girL"
If failure to prescribe or

contiime • praserlbing ' eontra-

cqptives would have immedi-

Us Rachel Hodfikim of the

Cl^ren’s Legal Centrt. aid

It yesterday that
ata adverse ^ect onj SiSt that. a. chfidTs body
health the BMA 3“!
this would be regarded u
an emergency in itw. as « «
in medi&e.'*
Doctors can ftlaun they we

siifeguarding health by pre-

scribing the idn. in a dwt
sense to regulate painM
menstruatiOB. for exam]^
or in an -Indirect sense .by

preventing -.a,. pregnmCF
which, they Jud^- vonld be
physically or emotionally

liaxmftiL-

Bnt it Is not certain tlut

their definitions of saf^
. suarding health would sow
: s^ve judicial scrutiny

where angry parents frit that

the doctor had admply hriped
their ^lighter to 118^
secret—and iliegal—sexual
intercourse.

5STfor legal purp^s, the

sSe ta the parents' own

bodies. It lacked any :^gBi-

tion of young peopled com-

mon law rights.

She said the centre

tbou^t consent sh<^ be

related to undeistandmg—if

a doctor considered me
tient mature enough to

understand treatment ^ its

implications, pwental in-

Tolvemait was not essentxaL

There was concern in

many quarters yesterday that

the judgment would make

girls Who are at odds with

their parents Hrf^teoed of

going to doctors about sexual

matters, suA ss VD.

Holiday

harmony
among
pickets
By John ArdlU,
Labour CorreqMUdeni

STRIKERS in festive dress
sang carols on (picket lines in
YoriEShtre and South Wales
yesterday as pits began their
last shift before shutting
down for the holidays. In
some areas picketing is ex-
pected to continue over the
holiday in case the National
Coal Board tries to move
coal stocks.

Host woiking pits closed
last night for up to U days,
althoo^ Scottish ^is will

not start their main break
until next weekend. The
police natienal reporting cen-
tre at Scotland Yard said
that individual chief *ovfta-
bles would decide whether
there woidd be a police pre^
enee on (picket lines.

In the corifirid reg-
ular pickets in ftney dress
invited policemen to Join
them, in ringing’ eazris.
Abont 10 strikers at
Whitemoor, in dress ranging
from Santa Clans to Sir Wat
ter Ralei^, exchanged caps
for -policemen’s helots and
Joked with about 20 officers.

One constable said: ^’The
regular pidiets here are a
really smashing bunch of
lads. It was a nice gesture at
this - time of tile year.** A
picket. Mr Jeff Rudson,
dressed- in Regency eostimie,
said: Police and pickets are
friendly here anyway, ..so It

kee'ifas' ^tnral tidiig t'O

do. Ifs what Christmas is ^
about**
At the Celynen South pit

COAL CHORUS : Striking miners and police sing carols on the picket line at Wiilemoor pit m the Sriby .A*/

near Newbridge, South
Wales, NUH lodge officials
dressed as Santa dans and
reindeer caroDed at police
ud 27 working miners.
Police were offer^ and de-
clined, presents of toy plas-
tic pigs.

Celynen has seen Ihe worst
picket tine clashes in South
Wales. The lodge chatnaan,
Mr -Carl Browning, said

:

We wanted to enter the fes-

.

live spirit and ' show Ihe
scabs (dming in that we are
bnniaii

"
ltrtog5t.*

*

Sontli Wales area NUH

began distributing 20A0O tur-
keys to strikers and £100,000
worth of toys doiuted
trade unionists in Wioiianil,

France and Beigium.

In Glasgow the print union
Sogat sent lO,O0o chickens
for miners’ families. Notting-
ham women’s miners support
group wil today’ give strUcers’
tomilies £10,000 worth of
toys donated from nH parts

'

of the UK and ahro^;

After m faUure H)f TUG
'Attempts to negotiations
going, the NCB will be luq[i-

Ing for a irerii surge back to
woric after Christmas.

The ebairmati, Hr Ian
MacGregor, Is not expected
back from the United States
until Jannaiy 2.

The board ends tiie year
with 66 of its 174 collieries

producing coaL and prepara-
tory .'work and maintenance
going' on at another .82,

where* some are work-
ing.' .Only 26 pfo arc strike-
bound, 21 of them In South
Wales.

Four North Staffoidritire

miners: sacked after being
charged, with assault at Hem
Heam coHiety in September
will not get their Jobs -hack
even thougli their eases were
dn^ped, the NCB confirmed
yesteiday.

Cases against Bfr- David
Wemyss, Mr Stan Edwards,
Hr Brian Hc&an and Hr
Keitit Bolton were dismissed
at Stoke crown court when
the.'presecutioii offeredt.na.
evldmice after-‘tii^ baft' all
agreed to be bound over for
12 months. They denied the
charge.

Anti-Apartheid

attacks CEGB
uranium trade
By David Fillister

mri mariceting agency In South
The iqiprovri given to the

Africa. The countiy*s uranium by tiie (Euratom Supply

with the third largest pro- Agency — further complicates
ductiwi to toe world — k sold the issue. A senior official at^ ^ the Brussels headquarters said

• -‘i,!. _2: J 4’ yesterday that he, knew .noth-^ He e..

agreed to enridi South African Pressed surprise that Escom
untniiun oxide for toe two should have been the selleK

Shipyard woriiers ignore advice

of unions and seek redundancy
ration said it could prove diffi- £100 a week and qualifying for
cult to achieve the required a variety of welfare benefits in
redundandes by voluntary addition to rent end rate re-

By Peter Hetherington
Northern Labonr
Correspondent .

Workers are ignoring toe ad- means to as area of high un- bates and school w«»gig
vice of trade unions and flood- employment. Avenge redun- tor their children. “ I have
ing to volunteer for redundan- dancy pay will amount to little never ever known morale so
cy at state-owned shipyards, more than £10 000. low," he ^ed.
according to provisional Mr Andy Murray, a senior oi„,ii«*if !,»
estimates. shop steward at Swan Hunter, tt.JS
Swan Hunter Shipbuilders, yesterday blamed toe high

on Tyneside, the second hugest nuntoer of volunteers on dlsil-
subsidiary within British Ship- lusionment with corporation
buUders. confirmed yesterday policy sinee . nation&ition.

ff
that so many workers had ap- Workers, he said, had accepted ^ ® mfiTw ^1?
plied for information on low wage iircreases and been
redundancy .terms that it could pushed from third to 24th to
be ovei-suBscribed. the national wages league in ®®theThe company, vrtiich employs the interests of adxieving mnni??.

of the

7J100, wants to toed 2,100 jobs greater productivity and sue-
by Febiuary, but 2,700 workers cess for BS. Swan Hunter is toouriit to
have expressed interest. Now. he said, average pay be in line for two Ministry of
When the cuts were an- stood at £120, with many work- Defence orders for ^pe 22

Qounced last month the corpo- ers taking home well under frigates for toe Royal Navy.

Libyan detainee will be

home for Christmas
By Staff Reporters of Mr Pike’s passport for his
Hr Malcolm Pike, a Briton Christmas visit to his parents,

who has been detained in It is normal practice for the
Ubya since June, can return Libyans to allow a foreign na-
home for Christmas, the House tionri to leave the country in
of Commons was told yester- these ciTcnmstanees so long as
day. Mr Pike has been de- somebody else surrenders their
tained in Libya since a civil passport until the defendant
action was brought against toe returns,
company he was working for Hr Pike's passport has beenm a dispute with the Libyan returned to him via the Italian
authorities over tax problems, consul to the British consul in

Foreigners involved in dvil TripolL The issue was raised
cases in Libya are required to in the Conunons yesterday by
hand over their passports to Mr Nicholas Baker, Conservsr
the authorities until toe legal tive MP for Dorset North and
process has run its course. Mr Pike's MP, who said he
Mr Timothy Raison, Home welcomed the news and hoped

Office ministeT, said to the that Mr Pike wotdd be able to
Commons yesterday that the join his parents at Christmas.
Italian consul in Tripoli had This will m the third occasion
helped to arrange the return that Air Pike has left Lib^

Falklands rules changes
By Richard Norton-Taylor znent- and

made.
when they were them on to toe foreign affairs

„ committee.
Mr Michael Heseltme. the ipw« .

•

. . m> Stanley has told Mr
Secretary, yesterday the^i^SSr^ totendlS^ Foulkes, a Labour for

handed the Commons foreign ™ eign affairs spokesman, that“•rr'”* .w- hrtsrABt eiimmonae cigH 30311? sposesmazi, that
affiurs a detailed submarine Conqueror,

9vUv Ui "X J * —

*

* J XL I

Official Secrets .VS ctariS SSl"’forcS

Belgrano controversy and the
Official Secrets .Act charges
against Mr.Ojve Ponting, a jSKstaSS” to the committee given by
senior. - Ministry of D^ce Stanley.

. defence
. Internal ministry documents staff at toe time. Lord Lewin

He did so after .persistent also disclosed that the war cab- said that the message did not
.^ssnre from committee mem- Inet delayed warning Argeo- arrive until about nudnlght
•MIS who toseovered from inr tine about the changes of Alay and that this was why minis-
••toraal ministry documents in 2 1982; the day the cruiser was ters or their officiri advisers
^.-August that toe Government sunk. The documents were were not hnmediafely in-

attempting to misleed alle^dly sent to the Lalmur formed. Sir Foulkes j’esterday
•tt«n a^t 4be number of MP, Air Tam DalyeU, by Air wrote to Mrs Thatchw about
oianges in the roles of engage- Ponting. Mr DalyeR'then passed ncy.

MP to

retire
HR LAURIE PATirr.
the Labonr HP for Brent
SonUi, is to stand down at
toe next election. He was ex-
pected to face competition
for the Labour nomination
daring the reeelectSon pro-
cess with Ur Ken living-
stone, leader of toe Greater
London Council, a possible
contender.

Hr Pavltt, who is 70, is
troDbled by deafness. He was
first elected in 1959 for
WlUesden West and became
MP for Brent Sonth in 1974
after redistribution. He -had
a majority of 10,519 at the
general election.

Hr Uvingsbnie has been a
stroiv contender for the
Delghbooring seat of Brent
East, held by Hr Reg
Freesdn. Attempts were
made to de-seleri AirFreeson
before the last election. He
faces a farther thr^ to toe
re-seieetion process, now
beginning.

Air Pavitt was an assistant
government W&I9 from 1974
to 1976, but mainly
specialised in health ami
social service issnes.

Torture plea
A petition signed by 21.000

people, tocluding more 35
bishops, supporting Amnesty
Intemationars campaign agamgf
torture, was presented to the
Commons yesterikQr.

petition, presented by toe
Labour home affairs spokesman.
Mr Alf Dubs, urges toe Govern-
ment to support the UN con-
vention against tortue,

MP asks

for tiiimel

fire inquiry
By Ifieliael Hoiris

Mr Geofftey Dickens, MP for
Littleborough and Saddleworth,
yesterday called on ministeis
to order a full inquiry into toe
Pennine rail tunnel blaze, toe
seemd train crash Involving
dai^Krous furis this month.

As the fire in the Summit
tunnel near Todmorden, north
of Mamdiester, appeared to be
out last nl^t, he said the inci-

dents raised safety questions
coneeming tankers containing
the fuels on the rrilways.

The MP ad^A toe transport
secretary, Mg^fficholas Ridley,
and the energy secretary. Air
Peter Walker, to hold an in-

quiiy into the incident in
which a gm oil tanker on a
railed train exploded in tlmr

2B85-yard long tunnel between
littleborough and Todmorden
on Thursday.

He said : “ This must be car-
ried out urgently because we
can ooly thank God. that toe
train exploded in a tirfmel. If it

had b^me derail^ while
travelling' thronto a built-op
area many peoi^ could have
been killed."

Mr Dickens remarked: "It
raises toe question of toe sui^
ablli^ of containers used for
tran^orttog these dangerous
fuels, and whether they are np
to toe Job. I think they have a
life of 20 years, and I wonder
what their actual condition
was.

This load was Just like a
bomb. We coaid possibly have
lost a whole housing estate if

it had been an expiosion in a
bnilt-up area."

On December 4 two people
were killed and 77 injured
when an inter-dty passenger
train crashed into the back of

15-tanker fuel train in
Salford.

The Department of Trans-
port said last nitot that Major
C. F. Roads, cmef inspecting
officer of railways, had de-
cided to order a formal in-

qui^ into -the Sununit tunnel
Incident British Rail is carry-

ing out its own- investigation.
Fears of an explosion have re-
ceded, along with those t^t
the tunnel would colla^ as
the result of the fire.

Firemen were last night
planning to go Into toe tunnel
to hwet the damage. So far,

eight out of 14 tankers have
been inspected, and firemen
have been trying to reach the-
remainder. Families who had
been evacuated from the
nearby village were expected
to retain home last night-

pressurised water reactors,

Koeberg I and n near Cw
The Foreign Office insisted Town. But when toe repupUe

M^rSlifwation trea^ to 1978
buy uranium from South A£- ^^ rejected intemationri to-

rioa desp^ documentary evi- speetion of its pilot uranium

denee seen by the Guardian enrichment plant Watotog^

V ss. The
Electricitir Generating Board ^ lowgrade enriched nramnm
bou^t 3Sp,0001bs two months the energy department’s nu-

ago. clear farili^ to Portsmouth.

^
The a«l was sealed hy tte ^

boardTs procurement oripuiisa- ria
tion with Escom. the SouthS- *na Ave U® faculties.

rican Electricity Supply Com- n jg gtill not clear, however,
mission. The Anti-Apartheid whether the agreement has
Movement yesterday odled for beca aborted. Escom was obli-
an explanation and questioned gated to supply more uranium
whether the trade received oxide to America every year
xmnistenal approvaL from 1983 to 1992. If this is

Di a lettu to Ifr Malcolm etiU going ahead, with en-

Riffctod, the Foreign Office riched uranium being sold to

minister, Mr Bob TTnghBg, the third parties, the GEGB pur-

Labour MP and chase may have come from
toe movement, salB it -made a American^ased stocks,

Il-e 15 AMeric«. nuclei
that there were no lamtwts of power companies already buy 7
uranium from South Africa. .

.
per cent of their needs -from

The source of toe uraniiHn South Africa. Japan, Germany
has also led to- toforined necur and Taiwan are the other

lation that the United l^tes countries buying the nw
may have been indirectly to- uranium,
volved. Eeoom is not toe.nor^
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Cleaners are offered triple pay

to cross hospital picket lines
Br David Hendte, Social panics for slmfiar hours Of by toe authority also toowed
Services Correspoodent work over the Christmas large turnover of casual st;.
Cleaners have been offered period. recruited to the <v»npflnv

triple rates, of pay to cross The dilute started when . . ... ..

picket lines on <mnstmas Day OCStook over the Crotoalls 12 neuto a^ority spokes
and Rnring Day at weeks ago. The company won - Unless substantia

Addenbrooke’s hospital - in a £725,000 contract, out ended un^v^ent in performance is

GanAridge. NHS conditioiB of service, in- 'sp^ed to the authority's
They work for OCS (Ho^i- cludtog holidays, sick pay, on January 22 a meet-

tal> Services Ltd, the company pensions. Staff received basic ^til be asked for iritb the
at .the centre of a privatisation NHS pay but fewer were em- ^ parent company
dispute at the hospital ployed to cover the same *1* to review the whole
The offer of £5.18l-p an hour duties.

.
lotion undtf toe contract» toe basic Nationffi Health Former Crothall’s employees they have guaranteed.”

Service rate is £1.72ip — refused to accept the terms of The autoorlty was con-
comes as the company frees a service and picketed the hospi- denmed yesterday bv Mr Neil
deadlizm <rf January 22 to ian- ^ internal report by IQnnoek, leader of toe Labour
prove standards to toe satlsfro Cambridge health authority Par^, -

- Mr T>gi,»ii«ai

^on of Cambridge Health claimed that toe- firm bad low Meaeher, its social servicesAu^rity. sta^ards of deming in many spokesman, for not ending toe
It IS toe same rate as NHS wards; a la<± of quality con- contract

miuus ui«

staff receive in boroitals not trol, and failed to recruit prop- «,»--
contracted out to private com- erly trained staff. Kinnock said: ^The

healto authority has now

Piiyatisation will biinsr ^5;A ,a..s. V vv .ou successive meetings, yet it has
m -m ^ ^ _ taken no action to terminate

surge m NHS disputes .the job done preperl^
" It continues' to cock a

Afi^Snsan llrbiM . done to the health service and suook at a band of nTnurrittm
There will be hundreds of to the nves of so ' many people end pariTig staff who have re-

disputes over privatisation in who had given' so much to it mained outsida the hoaDitai for
toe National Health Service Mr Corbyn said. 12 weeks, ^ese men and
next year if the Government ..u women refused to take -iohs
continues in its present course, *.5? 2^*^**^ ^ with . the eontra^r beia^

ss-t
ae £t uD^S a ‘tiapirtes If continued on its

®c“da^ that theseje set, up , to
present course. " SS!??5*. pepple now face

tk‘

were
healtoy population. *'*«'«*“

Christmas out'in the
Privatisation meant that dis- Mr John Fatten, health and appeal to everranp™^TS!»;,J
tiict healto autooriUes wo^d aodal seoMty parliamenSJ vrtffheSth to^ cS2!S?^tobecome convOTicing meefaa- under-secretaiy, said that from recognise what toe “covWmsms gr passing mong from Mr Cori?^ continuous refer- menris doing by reuande^ethe public purse into the pn- ences to trade unions and the the most pr^us
vate Huge profits would needs ^ ti^e it was healto service—its dediertedbe made out of low wages end clear that he believed toe mpc staff."

ueuicaieo

inadequate and indeetual existed primarily for toe bene- OCS has ^
services. fit of the staff, for
The authorities would look It was the patients whom

gbt to serve, was announced yesterday.
^bade at toe damage they had toe NHS sou^t

BMA drugs stand weakened *'

By David Hendce, Social
Serviees Conespoiffieiit

The Department of Health University Dr w »
announced the list last night proSsor of

Morrell,

and one of toe new advisers, in London- Wrtice
The Department of Health Dr John Tomlinson, a GP in professor of pkiS?**?
S' undermined the Britirii Alton, Hampshire, condemned London-

” child health inhas uiuAciuuuBu U4C xuiuMi mbwu, uoiupMun;, cunoenmea JjOndon* .
Medical Association’s dedsion toe BKA for taking " a useless HodMnm Malcolm
to refuse to cooperate over stand " by refusing to talk over rienSSnS geriat-

-plans to introduce a limited the issue. David*^i«^ai,^. London; Mr
list of dr^ available on the Dr Tomlinson said. " I am ist* and nr ehem-
Natioaal ^th Service from doing what toe BAIA ou^t to

Unnsten Jones.
April be aomg — talking about the limited list of dni«

beven medical advisers — proposed list I see no point in bar some 400 hr^
most of them members of toe not talking to people about a from tranouili^
British Medical Assodation suggested list of drugs that and 1»9k^
have agreed to met JKr Noi^ ought not to be available 00 prescriptin^
man fwler, the &cia! ber- toe NHS. I hope by taiwng to came from
vices Secretary In a series of- the department to put my by Air Fowler from jk
consultations over toe prqpos- point of view before a fi^ World Health OraaniStiSf
al They were' approatoed mdi- decision is taken.” has been
vidually by Dr Donald Adi- The other six membeTS are- European countries
eson. chief medical officer, on FMfessor Alastair The rms „
Thursday 'vritbout toe knowl- Breckenridge, professor of dlnr that ft die » *

^ ni^t
ede of the association. “ ieal pharmacology at Idverpool ment abouQ the amSntS^iff”'

n
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chief sajjTs courage of :

poMce ^prevenW touch ^ef*

IRA promises to

continue war for

‘free Ireland’
From Bob Rodwell
in Bd£ast
^«v£sioaal BLA leaders yes-

t®™»y gave an unequivocal
pledge to continue the armed
campugtt in a message wishing
siqqmrters “ a bappy Chrislmu
and a revolntfonarr new year.’*
And in a Ouietams message

to his forc^ the RUC chiaf
constable,' Sir John 'Sermon:
spoke of the ** dedication. cooT'-
age and perseverance.^ of the
pouro.' which had pievdntedmnch tragedy this year ' at the
cost of sine officers* tires.

The Prorisionals* predictably
b^Ucose message admitted
that they were going fh^ngh'a
bad pat^ -with foo^ men shot
dead this montii and a fifth
drowneA

**3hi$ month has been par>
ticnlarly overshadowed . by a
tsuccessfim of deaths of com-
rades whb ' have laid down
their lives so that we and our
children may Uve to enjoy
peace in a tree Ireland ... to
our dead craorades we pledge
never to bead the knee to our
oppressors, never to compro-
mise and enves to lay down
our arms.

.

• •

‘*To oim people we make not
the promise but the guarantee
of freedom tiiat will be backed
by all the force at our disposal
and Ae strength of the moral
superiority of our 'cause over
that - of T«aVfd British
imperialism..

“No amount of intimidation
or killings -will cause the IRA
to swerve from the course
upon which it' is set BrRain
may realise fay cons^eration of
her inability to subdue ns that
her fate in Ireland is sealed

and the days of her presence
are mmdtered.**

Sir John told bis 13,000nl^ and reservists that 1..
great effort, had undoubtedly
produced an anhanrwT service

able and
. _ people recognise

^ur extraordinary service
impartial' - enfesceznent - 'of‘

- the
law

.
in the inost diffimit cir-

cumstances not least, in
fhe;'faro of severe provocation

. end vidous' pcqjMgandaJ* he
aaid
A bo^ believed to be that

of • a nnvidonal tra
drowned while escaping from a
gtmilghf with .. undercover
troops OB' Becenfiier 2 was yes>
terday found in the river
Banagh in County Fennan^
agb. .

'

The man, ]£erai> .Gerrard
Fleming, agM 28, was one of
38 provisional IRA con^cts
who escaped from the Uase
prison last.year.

On Mbnday the Frovldonal
IRA had announced that
Fleming-^vAo tb^ did not
name—had -failed to retnrn
from a cros^order operation
into Fermana^ and was last
seen wading into the Ranwa;^

• In the exchange' of shots on
December 2, another pro^on-
al, Anthony McBride, and a
British mldier, Lance Corporal
Alastalr Slater, of tiie Para-
chute Regiment w»e killed.
* Filling was a cousin of
'William Flemii^ aged Id, one
of two Provisional ZRA men
shot dead on December 6 near
Londonderry as they pr^jiared
to ambush, a part-time tiDR
man.

MPs protest at role

of Special Branch
By David MteKie.
CoEnapoodent
Labour MPs protest yes-

terday over the guidelines for
Special Bzanch actirity Unex-
pectedly published late on
Thursday fay fbe Home Secre-
tary, Mr Leon BrittaiL

The main target of their
congdunts’' and mClz''‘d6mabds
for fuffhef Itfbrmattoa*'- waft,

the role vrindi wpeared -to- be^
g^ven to the spe^ biai^ In
IndustriaA jdispiatea.

Thfr Labour enqdopaent'
spokesman, Mr John Prescott,.

wrote to Ur Brittan yesterday
asking for forthBr clarification.

“A5 you- wSn ^^reciate,^Mie
saU, ^this is .utmost' senritiye
aru which iiivio^es' 'the lidts
of our citizens, in parocu-'

lar trade unionists!’who, in the
judgment of^somo^.govonuBfint
nunasters, are considered to be
and are treated as, the enemy
within.*'

Mr Brescott said the' -guide-

lines had produced the first

public aemowledgemeat that

the special .branch.^ moni-
tozing union activities .wtuch

ndglit be jud^d subverave.
thou^ he accepted that
guidelines said the information'
must not he passed on to em-'

ployers or other organisations.

Mr Prescott asked whether
the ^t»fniHon Qf subversive a»

John Prescott: eoneem over

industrial disputes

tivity related scdeily to possilfie
acts of u criminal nature, or
'whethtf It also involve the
.branch in wmlrfny - pnliH^I
judgments.
He said he kneW'Of ^pedal

Branch activity in
photographing di^tes and
picket^ and fntroAiring repm
on tbe-mevemdats'><)f -Inmvid-
ual trade unicmtsts. He' asked
IMr-nuTOi^ fawtaid ^atoiit bow
such - mformation. was.' used;-

and 'issked If people- utH^,

proaidLed by the- > fipecial
'ftTOTnh 'on the basis of such
information and requests to
^identify tndlvldoals, had tito

-jright^arofase.; -

; -Mr ftesoott?said y^erdi^
mat the Goveriunenlfa defim-^

> tioR of “ siAveisives ** was a
to -trade unhms and

tiude unionists;
Tim Heath' torttes 7 A call

for an independent judicial in-

quiry into the .oetivitles of tiie

;8pedal Branch was made yss-
tarday by the pretident of
-Plaid Cymru. Mr Dafydd Elis
Thomas, IB, who claimed that
political iralidng was intenadCy-

ing, lArticnlaity- in. Wales.

Merionnydd Nant - Conwy
consthueney; Mr Thomas. said:
•*Tn a democracy tiie police
have a duty to protect the
cigfat of those who disa^e.

“^Instead, the t^ecia] Brancb
guidetines piddished this week
nuRcated that - xmaccoimtable
pnbtic servants are tree to act

on any wfaxm, bney, or piece

of inimoAwination. They equate
dmnoeratic dissent - with
subvertion.**
Plaid <h«nEQ had been col-

lecting evidence of politick po-

licing for almost a year. The
miners' -strike had given rise

to over-reaction by police on
and off the pi^et Une, Mr
Thomas saiA Interfering with
activists telephones . -was
commonplace. :

Plaid Cymnl’s initiative was
welcomed fay the- Welsh Lan-
guage . Society.

Leader eonimfint; page 10'

Police ‘victims of killing cover-up’
jfy Slriiard Nerion^bjrior when It was becoming mereas- Sion. She would have been said that he sympathised with Munell’s house.
Mr Robert Green, a former isgiy concerned about the con- cross-examined the nuclear his auntfs view. Her car discovered by a

Royal Navy inteOigence officer tini^ controversy o^r ihe industry and someone poss^ He questioned the role of farmer on March 24, had been
and the nepbRw of Iffiss Hilda sintang of . the Argenlme wanted to knew wbether Ae what be draciibed as people In left untouched for more than
Murrell whose. death in March cruiser, the General Belguo. had inside information,*’ Mr the “state security s^em.*' two days. Mr Green said that
has brought allegati^ of fooi But he said tiiat his aunt Green saiA He said that he suspected that he could not believe that the
pl^ fay the secunty forces, was no doubt also on a sepa- He said he was grateful to his aunt cb^enged someone police would not have checked
said yesterday .that he believed rate_ list as a pot^tial *' Mr Tam Dalyell, Labour Mp when she returned home on and identifi^ the registration
the police were victims of a vera-ve ** because of her criti- fc^ Linlithgow, for raising the air»T^h 9.1 She was then al^ number durmg that perioA
ecya-vp. “ The whole thing cism of the Goveniment's matter in the Commons on docteA in Mr Green’s view — Hr Green denied re-
stinks," he saiA attitude to snicl^r waste. Thursday, tbou^ he found it gftniafbing

,
he saiA no ordi- ports that, he was responsible

- He described tlm inquest at Fourteen daro before she difficult to believe that the nary bursar wo^d have done, for sending orders to the sub-
Shrewsbmy. on December 5 died she had been given per- Belgrano was anything to do He insisted that she was not marine Conqueror to attack
into his aunt’s death as an mission to provide evidence at with his aunt's death. He burgled for cash. the Belgrano during ^e Falk-
appalllag experlent^ and a the pohlic Inquixy into the pointed out that Mr DalyeU He said ft seemed that the lands campaign,
tbtal whitewarii : what have Central Electricity Generating was pro-nn^ear power. His intruder then took her down a He said he had derided to
they got to hMe?.” he asked.. Board’s plans to build Bzitain’s aunt was noL road — Telford Way in leave the Navy he had the

Ifir Green, who now lives in first pressurised water reactor IndeeA m her planned sub- Shrewsbury — to a quiet car rank of commander — two
Dorset,, said he. sn^ected tlmt at Sizewefl on the Suffolk ml^on to the SizeweD in- park used by fishermen. That months before the conflict, to

1
* Bst. of po^tial coa^

. . ^“*7- Mr Green saiA she de- could have been the place for take advantage of a voluntary
leakers the

.
Ministry of De- People may have felt they moushed the Government’s a pre-arranged reidezvous Tedundaoey scheme,

fence -was conmiling at about wanted to know more about .white paper on radioactive tween an accomplice and the The C^B said yesterday
the time of his anntfs death the baidcground “to her guLaiis- waste management. Jfr Green person who entiired that it had no comment
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Families dakn a yictoiy in their battle to be rehonsed by Camden council in London. They ftwrfftd their four-week
ocenpatum of the town hall yesterday with speedies of triumph on a platform decorated by banners and

Discord in

water

music
By a Coirespdndent •

THE gtffe of a fomitun for
an rid people’s hnnsing
sdteme has heen refused by
coundlhiis — ' because flicy

far that the sound of ran-
jQ|Dg wrier worid send resi-

desds dashing to. answer the
eSH of'nature^ '

-

exports haire de-
seiH^- the Sesue as *ab-
snrA” bat membecs of
Waveriey BozonA CoaneD in
Surrey decided ~tiiat .they
knew betijer and decided to
rel^ the offer.
CouncDlor Dou^as Jade,

of '

-the houdng
development snlreamndttee,
said: was felt that the
gQi|wa of running watCT haS
the psydiole^m effect off

mkliig people want to tavel
along to the loo.’”

The £A000 water sculpture
Um tj™ had', been of-

fered aa a gift by the Pohlte
'Art Devekmment Trust and
the new AAgate GaHeiy,
Fandnun, as the centrepiece
of a sheltered homes project
to he hidU in tiie town.
The trust dlreetor. Mr Le^

ley Green, slid: “I was a^
tonlsbed to learn that It had
beoi rejeeteA There is no
evidence at aR to suggest
tint slowly and geatty flow-
ing water, as thb senitotinw

is, win cause old peorin to
lose tiietr 8el^e(MrtroL*’
None of the inediea] «b-

^dts criisalted Ity the comw
rineis. agreed tint the foun-
tain would affect the elderiy
in this way. Dr Angela Wd-
dlettm of St Charles Hespl-
tal, London, said: “I know
•of no data suggesting tiiat

fmnrtaiiis induce Ineoiitf-

nence to th* eUeiy-**
A consoltant pi^^kdan, Mr

Mutin GariamA srid: “I
cannot really consider tiie

gentle bnibltaig of water out-
side as a major threat to the
home;' '

Alliance gains ground as main
contender to Conservatives
By Martin TJTttnn

THK Alliance is beginning
to emer^ as the Tnain oon-
tender against the Tories not
only in the South of Eng-
lanA where it benefits &om
e stpong tactical support, bat

among various voter
groups surii as the -pension-

ers; the professional classes,

4ind 'WtarteH:rihu- wor^rs;
' The detailed breriuiown of
the Guardfan-Maiplan index
for Decemtier, wiurii put the
Alliance at 26 per c^ six
points behizid Labour at 32
per cent, riiows they have
moved into snond place in
all these groups.
The figures vriQ fluctuate

from month to month far

more than the Tn»m voting
intention figures h^use
they are based on only a
part of the sanqite, but the
pictnre over the last five
months shows urumstakably
that the AUiasKe is firmly in
second place or gaining
ground on Labour in all the
groups. . .

'

MOst alarming for laboUT
is the over. 6Ss. where it was
in first plaee in Augost and
cow finds xtsrif third briiind
the Tories and the Alliance
with only 25 per cent of tiie

vote. H tins: trend is con-
firmed it will show an alarm-
ing in the parfy^ appeal
vriuch could prove very
damaging.

The Alliance has usually
been the second party among
the professional fta^y for
some time, but what will dis-

turb labour is that the AQi-
ance has been fh second place
among clerical woztes for
three successive months, and
this bodes ill for Labour in
many suburban seats, where
Cl voters are ofteq a major-
ity of the population.
The ta^prilng of spiRnfic

gro^ of voters is omy in
its infancy in Britain, and is

far more devrioped in coun-
tries with proportional repre-
sentation wbm local issues
and ta^cal considerations do
not often influmce voters.

SOUTH PROFESSIONAL AB A

Dec Nov Oct Sep Aug Dec Nov Oct Sep Aug

Con 48 48 ‘ 44 43 42 Con 62 53 48 52 55
AHi 28 26 24 29 30 Alii 24 26 24 34 26
Lnb 25 27 30 27 27 Lab 12 IB 28 .13 16

OVER-65 CLERiCAL Cl

Dec Nov Oct Sep Aug Dec Nov Oct Sep Aug

Con 48 47 40 43 38 Con 48 55 43 51 44
Ain 30 26 28 20 23 AIR 30 23 28 21 26
Lab 25 29 31 33 40 Ub 21 22 27 25 30

Baronetcy

barred

to the

colonel
A 91-YEAB-OLD retired colo-
nel who claimed to be the
xishtfnl holder of the title of
the 13th Baronet of
Moehrmn faOed in his appeal
for reeognitiMi yesterday.

Colonel William Dunbar, a
fonner Royal Artilleiy offl-

eer of Herne Bay, Kent, peti-
tioned the Lord Lyon King
of Aims, who rales on mat-
ters of nobility In SeotlanA
Bot the Lord lyon npbeld

the light of the present bar-
onet, Sir Jean Dnnbar, a 66-
yearwld former Amerlean
jockey, who lives in Florida.
CoL Dnnbar then appealed to
three judges In the First
Division of the Court of Se»
Sion in Edinburgh, but they
rejected his claim.

The colonel elalmed that
his father was twice married
and that he was the son of
the seeend marriage in 18M.
However, his parents had to
go through a second mar-
riage ceremony in 1912 when
it was discovered that the
first wife had not died until
191A
He dalmed that he was

leriUmised in in
and In Seotland from

1968, and that be succeeded
to the Dnnbar of
name in 1959, or at least in
1968.

Be argued that when Bir
Jean’s tether sneeeeded to
the title in 1953 his succes-
sion was subject to the pen-
ribllity that a nearer bom
heir might emerge to de-
prive him of the title. Lozd
Emslie, Lord President, who
presided in the appeal with
Lord Cameron and -Lord
Grieve, said the colonel had
teiled to persuade him that
he became the heir 'male on
or after 196&

Sir Jean was the eldest
SOD and heir of the 13fh bar^
onet. Sir Adrian Dnnbar. He
sneeeeded Sir SicharA the
colonel’s half-brolher, who
was barfoiet for on^ two
days before he dieA
The destination of the title

was snefa that the only per-
son who could answer the
description of heir male of
the first baronet was and
most be the heir male of the
last holder of the title.

Col Dunbar could not have
berome the heir male in
1968. He was not the heir
male of his father and in
1953 be was not the heir
male of his baU-brotber, the
Uth baronet, whose heir
male was Sir Adrian.

NEWS
IN BRIEF

Defence

police

inquiry
THE Government has derided
to set up an inquiry into the
role of the Ministry of Defence
police in light of the growing
number of demonstrations at

military establishments, notably
US nuclear bases. The inquiry,

announced in the Commons
yesterday by Hr Adam Butler,

minister for defence procure-
ment. will investigate the sensi-

tive issue of tiie relationship
between ministry police and
local civil police forces.

The fonner are not allowed
outride bases, while the local

police are not allowed inside.

There has been friction between
the two at Greenham Common,
where ministry police have at

times released demonstrators
vnUiout charge. There are also

serious doubts about the ability

of tiie ministry police ~ which
is overstretriied and has a high
age profile to contain
demonstrations.

Teachers facing

job shortage
NEWLY qualified teachers

seeking jobs in nursery, prima-
ry, and middle schools contin-

ued to face most problems last

year, with nearly 600 of
th«n—17 per cent of those
leaving college—still looking
for posts.
Another 351 leavers are still

seeking jobs in secondary
schools, according to figures

released by the Department of
Education and Scienee. Art,
craft, histoty, Englitiu reli-

gious education, and geograph;
specialists are among thos-

with the highest rates 0
unemployment.

Glasgow honours

Clydeside rebel
TOE freedom of the city c

Glasgow was conferred on Eai
ry M^hane. aged 93, the Iasi

of the famous Clydeside rebels,

yesterday. There was no loyal

toast at the bmch, and at the
close of the ceremony instead
of the sationri anthem the
councillors and their guests
sang 1 Belong To Glasgow.
Hr MeShane was gaoled

three times during the 1920s
for his part in leading rent
Btrikes'and organising workers'
demonstrations.

Probation breadied

after five minutes
FIVE minutes after being put
on probation at Snaresbrook
Crown Court for attempted
burglary Hark Hurray, a ware-
houseman, stole his supervising
officer’s purse.
"It must be the fastest

breach of probation on
recorA” said Hr Miriiael
WooA prosecuting, at the Old
BaUey yesterd^. Ur Murray,
aged 18, of Islington, London,
admitted the tbrit and a series
of burglaries and was given 30
months' youth custody.

Army training

plan scrapped
THE Government is to scrap
plans to use more than 500
acres of prime farmland at
Lnddesdown. Kent, for army
training, after fierce ojqiosition
from local people.

Labouraccused as official issuspended
1^ a Ceneqmndent man, Mr Peter Owens, who oi^ gross misconduct 'but neither

lAenl ota Conservutlve dered the su^mision, said: the bousing director nor the

councillors in Llvespori "We will be carrying out an chief executive were prepared
MbiwiWi yeeterdxv that the inquiry into Mr Kenny's con- to take that act—
city’s rali^ Labour mup had ewly in the new year. I themselves"

saraended a eoun^ official prepared to say any Tlie candidate 40-year«ld Hr
retoaing to cany out its more about it at the inoment Kenny refused to consider

jobs bora’’ poU^. because it is an internal Labour menffier of
Von«iTt« mamm Mr John matter." nei^boiiring council and

Kezu^htf been sent home on The derision has angered op- union shop stewarA He de-

ynU^wy pawajtig an inquiry position couocQlors. Ms Bose clined to comment on the mat-

into that he nfied ^per, a Uberal said : "Tm ter yesterday,

out two canffidates — both appriled at what the Labour The suspmision order win
with Ltibour Party aaociatious raty has done. This time they have to be referred to the

for posts is his department h>ve imdly overstepped the housing committee for ap-

of their lack of mark with tiieir jriis fm; the proval and tiie results of the
boys poli^. inquiry will go before the

- committee chair- " He was suspended for dty^ personnel committee.

•S Dentist is

A dentisti Christopher Ixwk,

patients after afudge hta

he had grossly betta^ tte.

trust of his patients sM the

ethics of his profession.

Sentenring him to 1|
months impnsonment, wnn a

that he. servo only

the first of senteptt,

Judge Boss said:
"

fell prey to suppressed

lofitSl forces which
JJ*

i^wD *0 most “Prm^jmen-

To that esrtent you are to be

professional career

at M eSd^A any
tence would seem catastrftphiA

*'®'nIffSer of three childr^

of ‘Wisbaw, near BinninghMA

he had denied indero^^
saulting Mrs Ter^ ®£SS^S»

tVi» surearv u October iww.

The Jury took three *0

raadi unanimous
Brth women Wd s^^

had indecently
ss they sat in his

chair mter being given se^
tive injection.'?..

.

Tough-minded trouble-shooter takes the hot seat
By Andrew Tlencur

iHt John .Beishon. who
.
is

tairing over as actizm dltech

tor off 'the - Polytecmie . of
North London in the new
year, faces Ihe immediate
taric of restoriiig peace, and
progr^Sj ' to ' its' ' troidded
commnniky.'.

He brings to fhe Job what
Is, by all: accounts, a particur

laiiy good mihA It has enr
abled liim to fight his way
ig> the hard way, from fac-

tory apprentice to academic
and. manaser, currently at

.

"

tbe^Polytech]licyof the South <•

BaA( r. ^7-
v'”'-'

Once he has decided what

:

must be done he win be de-

Students a™! staff at the sanhatflad Polytechnic of Nordi IXMadcoi will

find' .a new director when they return for "the spring term.

growth
feehnoh

i.manding, Wnw*, and' not
afraid of courting opposition
as he goes about it.

.

His academic background
is in peyehotogy. ms special
interest and ue subject of.

• pioneering work for hb doo-
torate «t OxforA is the ques-
tion of how pecmle. make
decisions.

-Noitfi London, woulA in
other ciECiunstaiices; have
provided rich opportunities
for field reseafeb.

*

' Mr Patrick Harrii^A the
National Front aeti^ and.

philosrvhy student, is* at tiie

centre of many of the po^
terimlc’s problems. He has
derided to use the courts to
uphold "his to be edu-
cated there ai^ at the same
time, to punish the students
who have decided to act lUe-

l^lly in attecepts to prweirt

The outgoing director, Dr
David' VacDou^ who has
derided to take early retire-

ment, has aroused intense
er among tlie polytecfa-

?s paymastere at JDea for

his bantflinp of affSilS.

Dr Beishou has been riio-

sen by the governora with
strong baridng fron uea, to
perform a trouble-shooting
role. HeB*5 inquiry into the
Intenial management of the
polytechnic will probably
be^ soon aft« he takes of-
fice in January.

Dr Beishon has been a vig-
orous and successful director
of the. South Bank since
1980. He- has a gift for build-
ing management teams and
he has overseen massive

Receiver to take over polytechiiic student union
By Andrew. MoBcar' .

avdAbmTnvls : -

The students’ umOjQ at the

troubled Polyteidmic of North

Lbnflon a

receiver after faSingTyesterday

to produce a promise .to obey
wigh Court orders.

iinion.’s executiye . was,

unable- to find, the .necessaff

quorum of .four .members to
whether they shoiild

'give IB' undeotaking to .comply

an' injunction, granted

last Friday to the Attorn^
'General It had th«
•fMiilnwiffig; donfitfofls .ironi thft

students* union fiizids to strik-

tog mlnm udjEthioplan fam^
ine.reH^,
.Donations of- £5,000 were
made "to darii jcsuse by .the
studentA in • defiance of the
court • ruling. The Attoroeyw
General Sir Michael ..Haveta,

this . w^ gained permission
from the CD^ to

.
inspect the

uzdon’a bulk aceouht.
An application to appoint' a

xeceiveE to take over the stu-

dents’ union will be made, on
Monday before a vacation
judge in the 9i^ GoucL The
receivers task win be tq en^

sure .that .no farther ultra vi-

res paymriits are m^e.
The students’ nition execn-

tzve was to have met yesterday
to diBwiat the court’s demancl
But Mr John -Leat^m, an ex-
ecutive iuembriv said: "We
honestly made every effort to
do so .but it has proved iznpo^
slble. We have, people who are
actually out- o£ the country.
Thm is no way we can take a
dedsian .until the new year."
A riieque for £5,000 made

out to a uunexS' aupport group
in Coun^ Durham has been
blocked by the .mneot's bank-

.t

ers, the Midland Bank, on the
grounds that it was an illegal

payment The other riieque,

also for £5,000, has not been
presented to the bank for pay-
ment by. Oxfam after legal ad-

vice
Bat the stodents stm aim to

draw money from their funds
to make the doination to min-
er^ funds. ""We can still draw
cash op to certain amounts.
We have found other, alterna-
tive methods to ensure that
the miners receive their
money. That money will be
paiA’- 5tid Mr Leatham.

in tiiat polytedmic’s
lology programme. He is

a manager who can combine
toughness aod respect for
democratic methods.
"He is the sort of person

yon can p> out for a drink
witii,-whirii is very unusual
Often polytechnic directors
are more pompous than vice-

diancellors/* one colleague
said yesterday.
A fellow apadpmii* whO

worked with him at Sussex
Ihliversity and at the Open
Vniversily, where he was
professor of systems, said

:

"He has often played the
loner who has a difEerent
perspective to- everyone els."
Mr NeH Fletcher, who

riiairs Ilea’s further and
higher education committee,
beueves tiiat he w91 put new
heart into the North London
poMei^e.

is sot an
we are ronfident
could be no one better quali-
fied to tackle the deep nroly
lems that Dr MadDou^ has
bequeathed to his successor,"
he saiA
AskI Dr Beishon is con-

vinced that ahhoogh the
sitnation looks bad the
hdgfaly riable problems are
smril by onnparison with
the amount of good work
whidx goes on, quietly and
out of sight, in the widely-
scattered North Lradon
college.

ea^ jri) but
it that there

TheRAF
Benevolent

Fund
rqiays the debt

we owe

Tbc Royal Air Force reached 2 peak
streogpL of l^OOjOOO in 1944 and more than
1% soiUion men and 'women served during

tkewar years.

Thousands did not come back. Many fie in
fheibigotten comers of earth and sea. Many
thousands more were left disabled—

mentally jdiysically.

Each year demands on the Fund are
increasing as the survivors of World War H
and their dependants grow older and
increasingly Tulnerable to infirmity nnA
economic hardship. -To carry on its vrork, the
Royal Air Force Benevolent Fund muse raise

over£4,000^000 annually.
We need your help. Every donatiemwe receive
meanswe havemore to give. Fleaw remember
the Pond in your Will, advice on legacies,

bequests and covenants is ^adly given. Ifyou
know of anyone who might qualify for help

fromtheFund^easeletus know.

Royal Air Force BenevoleutFund
67 F&rdand Place, London WIN 4AR Td: 01-580 8343
SepBUmd undfic die Wff Chanties Act 3940 and the ChsamAa 19^

BfSBWWfcwNa.207327



OVERSEAS NEWS THE GUARPIAN Siturfay Deeenn^ier 22 ISW

Thatcher calls for ban on deployment of missiles • West waits to see who will fillMoscow power Vacuum

Star Wars Si^HH^mJstinov’s death breaks
rift with
Washington
is denied

INbrief

links with Stalin era
FOR THE Soviet leadership, spoa$ibUity ' of the productlop He became a design
the death of tto Defence 2CB''(u eonventiona] and advane^ near and later dlrectoT'Of the
ister, Manbal. Dmitri Ustinov, weapons as w^U as' laifie parts Bolshevik plant in L6ttin.grag»
«Vjaiv4jKMalmav wAMVMfeflJUvfrai m Xi-MsAlk Jhla 1 CV* _• »--l *- '04 Jhl JMPA HAil in mme

From Ian Altken in
HonoliUn and
Alex Bnuniiier In
Washington

American officials briefi^
correspondents ahead' of His-
Thatcher^s visit sought to minU
mise the emergiiig differences

.Recent deaths mean that aobuC
only. Mr Andrei Gromyko,, the ^

ixm&g; his dnartineil- the beginning, of the -most-critr

^ have. sdso; impinged icid_ phase of .the .Second

TiQ rescue worfeefs recoyewd

OOMfne

Mrs Thatcher moved yester- Adndiu^ration
day, on the eve of her Camp British ataut the

David talks with President ^5®.
Reagan, to bead off further
speculation about a potential 198?-. They
rift between Britain and the re^rks by
US about the «Star Wars" earlier

.
this

weapons issue. ®isinter-

Thatcher is “level-head-
S“® ts opposed to an ed ” one senior official saidAmencMn programme of re- and “as far as her statements

search into suu weapons, but are eoucemed there is no basis
she opposes the manufacture for grave concern in Washing-
or dejMc^ment of such ton.” It was acknowledged thatweapons before an attempt has Mrs Thatcher, like other Euro-
been made to agreement ptan leaders, was worried
vritb the Soviet Union, on ban- about the arms race spreadingi^g the deployment of Star into space, but the US offirial
Wars satellites and missiles. said there was “ no essential
Interviewed .for Radio fisagreement on this

"

Four aboard her RAF VCIO, The talks between Mrs
Mrs Thatcher said that it was Thatcher and President Reagan
the Soviet Union which . had were expected to be unaffected
put up the first anti-satelliet by the death in Moscow of the
satellite and had pressed ahead Defence Minister. Margin]
with research into laser and Ustinov. US q^ials noted
electronic pulse tedmology in that he had been out of the
the 1970s. public eye for several months

In these circumstances, it and they expected no change
was not only natural but - advia- jn direction of the Krenjlln
able for tibe US to carry on leadership as a residt of his
with its own research draarture from -Ae scene,
programme. ‘‘The entire Soviet leadership
The Prime Minister’s re* ane whSdi we ean . do bus!-*

marks suggested that she has ^ass with,” an official said,
been stung into a public pit^ Mrs Thatdier has made no

-- -r.-.

f

• ui^u acHve .warn T»s pfliitieai eareer aovaneea flro on inurawaj. ^--v
which was close - to Stalm at -e«ill the second . of ^® wb-n lie' joined the Central A spokesman for bmetT -

. the -height of the last war. .
.

^eniwe tf Mr Yial. Andropov, iggg^ Mining said that « tiiere^e
Mkiffi Ustinov was 7fi and -Wh®? was Incap^-

. fte takeover by Mr Leo. teanS penetrated deeper into

had been defence
.,
minister JsJed through illhess. Harshd

-he - became a the id t they found the
since 1978. He became Isle’s Ustinov • M^pipposed^ Vr SndiSte nmnSieT- ^ of the erf

Improvittg.

Commissar (later Minister) for ^.dropov for the top Job andr-poUthdro and Central Conimit- hopes' of finding some of the

Armaments in l941 when, he stood. in with- sp^al re- Igmissing miners aHve.

was aged only 32. In 1941, the ;f« that sewn^onth defewe' Indus- - The lune bodies wereGe^ jray reach^;^ wt- -™tjT -Ses. Two years later. He- was in the front third o£^
shrts of Moscow and Ustinov’s F^la policy took -on u

' Wrisingly beaten it is not- known whethw tM
first task was to help to pro- usna^ aggr^ve stance

iffteei Grtebko to woman, aged 58. was among

^ defences aroMd tte^o^anf post of. De- tiS^lRwter-
Qie city and eq,uipment for the nun at tne neiiiL

. .,
. fence Minister - x .jv

Munter-attack wto : -was to ;Durihg hfe ttme-iaa Ilefence However in AnriL - 1976. 100 ‘exeCUtea
drive the Germans bade. Minister, -there were., several

Thu^..' having
.
joined the. signifleant reshuffles of senior •AN' .IRANIAN .oPPW’Jf^

KremhA leaden^ at its low- personnel, often awmi'ehtily - group, the Mojarem* cWmrt
est ebb. he has'now left It as aimed at. the removal of |?Sl^mSS&r5with*S?raik *“*^**“>,^2? ^^Mteda world superpower arguing on known hawks from positions of •

prisoners have
equal terms with the US and direct inflnence. Marshal- by the Tehran regime In

amdwith a Bdlitaiy ina^e Ustro had himself - become 4nt weeks..

an .IRANIAN .0PP®S5i^
gawp, the MoK«£' SWS5S

of unprecedented sophishca- minister — the ffrst civilian in *M?r^?l'
tion. For weU over 40 yeara. the. post since the Stalin era ftJsKS? i«J^
his career barely, falterei^ and — in preference to the muCb ^ShpfS?^iin»*?
he remained tfiroughout, one younger candidate of the time, lSS^^jS?in «S®niid

'

.of the leaM known, but most Marshal- Viktor Eilfeov. .
'T[ aincuow in.the mid-1950s.

.

-

influential — and most heavily Mai^iiai Ustinov, himself
'

' A few Weeks, after becoming
decorated — members of the seems to -have- had bcunble .Defence Ifinister. ' Ustinov was
hierarchy. enoogh be^mdxitgs, ' and -was made .a Harriial of the Soviet
For the most part, his career bom into the. family of "a. Union, the country’s hipest

Miiil

took place in T®*“Hi4S£i
prisoti and in the provincial

prisons of Tabriz. .Bou^bu
Sasicd-Solriman,
Sudasht . and Ar^
Pafis4)ased eidles saiiL—^AF*

Stabber gaoled

Marshal Ustinov ; first civilian to be Defence Minister S<ta3riri Smjie^

rw hue muai pari, ma twer Qom miu uie . iKiniiy ox a .
uuiwm. cnc connexy^s niEnesE .. .e ai,.

•was spent at the top, of what worker” in 1908, in Eoiby- military rank. He frequently THE y^g ./” JJ5
is loosely called the mllitaxT- shev, 1,000 miles east of Mos- led delegations to either Coin- French • film scnptwrmr ana

iDdnstriai complex, with re- cow. ^ munist countries. actor. Paul Gegauff. was sen*

Politburo loses ‘moderate voice’
sounmment by reports in secret of her view that a fail-
Wa^ngtonftrt she was likely ^.tp ban weapons In space By Michael Simmons This time round. It says relatively new Chief of Staff, sought a close -with

mceptto_n at Py a. dangerous md The death of Marshal Dmitri, much about the unassailability Marshal Sergei Akhromeyev. Ustinov to keep out the con-Cwp Davld^To Iwr evident °>gy expensive to the Ustinov, the civilian who be- of his position — as well as He is also several
.
years youn- senrafiive rhamAnVn

'
f* ^ I

.* ' .. t* .

bribed on the space weq>ons ®f arms talks next month, of cold war, had some surnris- which the next defence minis- Soviet armed forces.
3SSU0. QiH- .SI. >. ..1. 1.1.-. -1.- •_ .4.1.: 'Jr

1 uf^®
“®®tiog rittted'^ aiTsuSwsiSn of^ splctert^^ a^l<?ol°mode? --man most tfa^ ™SoiSht to sTraSimn'M^ocftm^in*^^2^ Anglo-^rican rift atkm and will be difficult to l^ly to succeed is 7S.year-old R^tbu??

occurred in .toe

^ and Jfo Thatcher is just at the moment when she replace. Marshal Sergei Sokolov, who StSiS mviewed as unportant be- hopes to bring marimniw Brit- S*nce he became ill in Sep- been a deputy defence There will cleariy beramifi-
influence to bear on Presi- tanber, toe moves to find a minister since 1967. He took “ iTthe^SthiS foreim pqU-

® Reagan. She now has the successor will already have the sick Usttaov’s place on the SSHS^^h^de ^ ^
strategic defence imtotive. chance to talk to him before *>665 made- The funeral pro- Lenin Mausoleum for the Rev- !5 ance of East-West, relations.^ 2® ?*. ^ Stete the «“““ through Red Square at oluUon celebration last month .CWef-jf-Staff, Mar-

6i6iSt**Sl2f-i. j ^ .Umon address to Congress. the beginning of' next week “d .made a short spe^ 'SimnorSit Lv to
Nikolai Ogarkov, wrote an

^SSf G®rt2chcv lude im- ^ ^ HotwIhIti
clearly underline the peck-.bU“ing toe US and Nato for ““ article three years ago which

2P jesteidai?^^ lOTgCrt teiof the generals who |!®esressive actions” which
Is also a nossihla

sugMed that *iiuclear war
PuWic opimon during his talks Jer round-th2^rlf mi^M ***^® surrounded ffln.in recent '*^predude a lessening of the ^uSSsor to fteron^ob^S^

** toe. decisive 'daMi

t ^ V* Minffer w^^ However, the job could t^t of war •’ and leiteratihg between two ahUgonistie social^
fast vrito ^ ® ei^Uian and Mr that the- Russians would do FS-SSiS ^ -mSSi- systems." Jt .was Ustinov who

iSch^h ISicMSS Romanov has been "O^gT to impede their own told toe world that the" wind

'

coroespon- aeLan
Fresident named chairman of the funeral oc their allies! security. }l®*^gSSTwB « to! was -not all blowing in that“

^ready been a „ ,„An.other eontend.er fnr .theM
Secretary of State Mr George fleeted twice on Ameriran ^ follow Mr Chenienko, it He wrote by way of
Shulte. meets Mr Andrei aoU—once on the island of 2®“^^ be Romanov who Could anyone in his .right
myko ^ Geneva on January 7 Guam and again here in Hono- Bbnc^ ce^ ]^^qr Kui^y, ^so a depu^ do«. mind speak seriously of any
The Americans are nowsug- bilu. On both occasions there Sfi nearf^p!c^i?2S2^ t?^®

^®*® Andropov, fciiid of limited nudear war?
gesting that there may & w®re the traditional garlands SSSCk-r n#®‘lh?®‘SS®P

^ whose npie os reineinbered in Only completely irrespondhle

SsoS^il^w «.d sneirs ss-

comparable doseness-' gzid
Chernenko was able to' move

tenced yesterfiy nr Norway
to -seven years’ imprisonment
for stabbing her husband to

death last Christmas. Fatncia

had been provoked by her
husbaad’b • “ psycholofacal
tenorism.” the iudze sa£d«^terrorism,” the judge
Reuter.

Bombers gaoled
liTVE Armenians, charged
with fftmpueity in the July

1983 .
boMing at Orly ai^

port, were sentenced yester-

day in Creteil to terms rang-

ong- from two -to four years

in prison. Tbc bomb killed

.eight people And ffnunded
more than 50i—AP<

Trial delayed
A LAGOS court yesterday
.a^ouned to the New Year
further hearing for two Brit-

ish aircraft engineers
.charged with conspiracy to
steal a plane from Nigeria.
Mr 'Kenneth Clark and Mr
Angus Patterson have been
in . prison since May. —

-

Reuter.

tJnesco warned

Grigory Romanov

don last Monday. policy-makiog machine.

may be next in line. Usti^v
replaced Nikolai Ogarkov.

.(bbve)

WEST Germany has warned
that its continued member-
ship In Unesco wlH depend
on reforms within the 116-
country organisation. Bonn
officials said yesterday. Tlhe
warning was made In a let-
tet sent this week to
Unesco’s general secretarv-,
Mr Anadou M’Bow. — AP.

US and Moscow in
joint comet probe

joim space projects.
s,3„s invited him to use their

Their cooperation has only vehicle.

The National Aeronautics

!f -?®K
University and Space .Administration in

!ii25™f«i.**“‘ ** v“ Washington had already faUed«^nme« on board toe to persuade Congress to give it
"®®®

1
^ ^cccraft money for its own Halley’slaunched a week ago. Comet probe and it then

laie vehlrie is designed to ^ finance Professor
intercept Halley’s Comet in S>®ipson's work so that there
1986 and, as an insurance mea- would be

_
at least one Ameri-

sure, a duplicate version of the experiment io the interoa-
Chicago University cosmic dust tional study of the comet
coUc^r was launched by the Professor Simpson com-
Russians yesterday, mented in disclosing the Joint

The quiet sdentific''MSS 0PP®*^tl
tion between the two sides has f#

not ox^ lor

not been vrithout its political
hazards. The director of the *^®

University of Arizona’s lunar ?:‘il®'
P.®®®«f“l ®P®c®

.
explore-

100 die in.

gas blast

Agca appeals

suid dIhb^htv labopHtfirv Ppa^ tion which esn be schioved be*

rSo? aSS?e Le “f Sd toS *^®“ countries.” .«r musimw a«er leaa

both American and Soviet re- Professor Tliomas Donahue, i— i,^—

,

,

searchers bad been “ obliged to ®‘ Michigan University, who *l i»
work under the table.” in Ivads, the space section of the [\ fX\XT Pl/’bnO WlTR^
some cases they had used the American National Academy of Aw^ rr XXX . li^XXJ.XX*"9^XX w Xd/
Max Planck I:^tute in 'West Sciences, said that there are
Germany as an inlermediar>-. “a lot of information discus- By John GltUngs . -He said at Peking airoort no^oned ' on
to avoid callii^ undue atten- slons now under way be- e . . . . that there was nowT^posftive iritli suS a
tion to their joint work. tween US and Soviet scientists

^

The semor Soviet visi- trend ” In Sino-SOvlet litiwS fSetedto wo
Professor John Simpson, of ?^'®. B®partment tor to China for many years, which he was 'convinced would Soviet ooliev

Chicago, who designed the ap- ?**** shown interest in expand- Mr Ivan AxkUpov, a iteputy lead to “ the further expansion toe death of
paratus on board Vega 1. said *"8 relationship. pi^ier, amved m Pekmg yes- of mutually beneficial, buri- fence Tufini

that he himself had worked It has also emerged that L® ? pronusmg to Sino- nesslike cooperation” between Ustinov
through the West Germans be- .American space experts sup- ^viet relations a big step toe two countries.
cause neither honor his sioriot nlied radar manninir inrnrma. forward.

. -The - official

Mr Gorbachev (left) and his- wife, Raisa, set off for Moscow after: leaxn^ of' toe ^viet defence minister’s death

^

New hope of Sino-Soviet trade link
'ii5®*i.*®***

Peking airport po^oned'ooce attd dealing in an • aitide *aWn«r
that there was now a "noeifur^ m**. •- ^ «iuwb j»a »»ic

From flfarttn Walker
l&nCdscoW

BioRE than 100 people died
ahd. scores' wOre injtued.
when. a. gas explosion demol-
ished a laxse Mock o£ flats'
on the ontwrts of the Geoi^
gian coital, Tiflis, On De-
cember X.

.
The only official annonnee-

ment abont toe disaster ^wn»
with a- brief lieferenee to an
accident In fevestia yester-
day; and a -brief stetement
by a .depiiW to toe local
soviet on GMrgjan televlMon-
saying that- 35 families had
been affected.
But nei^dwoTs whose vrtn-

dows were blown out by the
exploMon said that they had
seen more, than 100 bodies
being removed from the
debris.

idle enlosion apparently
happened In tiie basement of
toe block of flats after gas
engineers had been called to
examine reports of a ii>ah-

The block is one of the larg-
est In the eUy, h''

It is normal policy in toe
So^et Unfoa for dimsters of
this kind to receive only enr-
soiy mention la the media
and casualty figures are not

THE Turk serving a life
term for shooting the Pope,
Mebmet All Agca. asked It-
aly to grant him a pardon in
an - interview published yes-
terdav In the Catholic
weekly. D Sabato. He based
the request on bis collabora-
tion with Italian justice
“ without preeemditions.” —
Reuter.

Food pledged
THE US has pledged $7 mil-
lion worth of extra food aid
to Mozambique, southern Af-
rica's hardest-Ut drought vic-
tim, in an agreement signed
on Thursday. The aid con-
sists of 5,640 tons of butter,
margarine, cheese and pew-
dezed milfc-—a>»

.

Mengistu visits
tee Ethiopian leader, Lieu-
tepant^Colonel Mengistu, ar-

yesterday for
tuks wath Bulgmian official.
Earher in the day, he signed
an agreement with East Ger-
many linking the two
Mimtnes’s Communist par-
ties. —- Reuter.

Tree s&ving
A sp'VIET imper yesterday
urged Rusti^ to deco^
bunches of twigs this Christ-mu because pine forests ared^g out. Insufficient trees
S?J®R^®®“-.P*®“t«‘* *0 replace
the ^ million firs that are

Siu^r December!!!

caue neither he nor his Soviet piled radar mapping informa- ^®*'ward.
DiBlomate to PaWiKf mir ».-* a. j———: ladk in which a mm; Hr

collaboratoxB had been sure tion to the Russians during the Mr Arkhipov who is de- the SSf^ifoJSci f S® ®iS“®f^
Comniunto Party, Mr Arkhipov is unHkely to yoimg GeCKlaBWhat would be acceptable to preparation of the So^ Ve! scribed by ChtaesriudSs a^ y!L^d?jS!e^t raise his <ffe^ mudibe- boSed^^“ropST^thew governments. nus landing experimenL The an old friend, has broiSt a

^ed to-toe ^ject of Kafl cause of Ca^’s encourage- gnised as a we^!S
Office the nature of the coop- American involvement in the high-level Soviet t-am to dis- on^nomfc. Marx and his. lack of contmn- ment d£ mazket forces, eten ^dteled to pefsnad?il?^^Uve effort beeme known, Vega mission also went well ciJs i^viv^ econcmic linS tSdu^froSS^HS^ though Soviet propaganda stOl lot to tak^tomtoTtok^however, there had been offi- be.vond Professor Simpson’s which were wvered in 1960 S tobe ^ ai^um^ which it accuses toe Chinese, rather me- They Were

cial support. Professor Simpson cosmic dust coUector.
**

Mr HiSSieT^
“ ^

iikhipov Stiati^ Ilrea^ S5SS*^-‘ ideolo^ bite^ SS5d ^

intended to be an answer to
ler of aR pvoblema.

wiino bad investigated toe
recent Geonian aeroplane hi-
Jatik

.
in Wuch a eratni at

China N-^blast

Jato in Which a noiip of
young Gecxglan diKhl^ts
bonded an aeroplane dis-

f5U^gJ,y“terfiay z^rted
toat China deto&atea Trela^ilvely weak 'undergrouw nu-dear device earlie?uSr{^v

testing

SSSleiter®‘““*

deriatioUi death.
Arsonists hit

Pope backs strategy on poor pebtridden Anti-Nazi piinter wins caseFrom George Armstrong
in Rome
The Pope yesterda.v defended

the Vatican’s Doctrinal Office
and its “instructions” of last
September about liberation
theology, saying they were
meant “to defend the poor
against dangerous and illusory
ideological promises of libera-

UoiL”
Those promises, or proposals,

he said, would instead “make
them, the poor, and their suffer-
ings. only the pretext for new
and sometimes worse oppres-
sion.”

compatibilitj’ of combining the
Gospel with Marxism as they
have sometimes been accused
of doing.
The Pope .'was speaking to all

the cardinals who head the

The Doctrinal Office, formerly
known as the Holy Office, had
warned the liberation theo-
logians. in particular those in

l«tin America, against the in-

offices In the Roman Curia dur-
ing their traditional pre-Christ-
mas audience.
On -Thursday, he had presided

over a meeting of the same
cardinals, who make up what is

caHed his cabinet, and the prob-
lem of liberation theology was
on toe secret agenda, it is said.
The Pope yesterday re-

minded the 'cardinals -that

Christ gave toe Church “the
deposit of faito”.and that all

the bUItops everywhere must
protect it-in itSientire^ “with
no part beJog. put to .one side,

manipulated, or neglected.”
The Doctrinal Office had the

specific task of safeguarding
the truth and he would like to
see “ a more respectfnl attitude
towards -toat Office ” It and its

head. Cardinal Joseph Ratzxn-
ger, have been criticised for
wanting a “return to toe old
values.” those prior to Uie
Second Vatican CouneU. The
cardinal has blamed Vatican H
for cauring disunity in toe
Church.

'The ctHxreb, the Pope said,
had an irrevocable •“ preferen-
tial option for the poor, an
option neither exclusive nor
excluding That ' option was
based on the Gospel “not on
human sdences -or conflicting
Ideologies,”

' '

strike gold
Valladolid, Spain; Scores of

debt-riddea farmers struck
i

gold yesterday when Spain's
Christmas lottery, the richest
in the world, splashed 12.5 bil-

lion pesetas (£62 million) on
this northern city its
surroundings,

“ toe El Gordo
(toe Fat One) lottery was
Stooped by shareholders, em-
ployees and rural clients of
VsUadolid’s Provincial Sdvings
Bank, which gi\*es lottery tick-
ets as gifts each year. ~
Reuter.

From Anna Tomforde
in Bonn
A ‘ 31-YEAR-OLD print
worker who refused to pro-
duce broriiures advertising
books that ^orified Hitler’s
army was wrongfully di»
missed from his Job. tbe
'West German Supreme La-
bour Court has ruled.
The court, in Kasrel, said

that any employee had the
“right and dute” to refuse
work on a puolication that
“ attacked toe democratic
.state and glorified or mini-
.mised the bloodstained »««<

unjust Nazi regime.”
3& Dieter Sehliehting, a

pacifist and conscientious ob-'
jector, was dismissed in 1981
by a .publishug house -m

north Germany which'
specialises in books ^ving
an ' uni^tical account -of toe
Wehnnacht
He argued that the books

bearing titles like were*
the best soldiers of World
War Two not able to -win the
war ? and -Crete — The Vic-
tory of the Fearless -wete de- -

picting war as a “spdrt-Ilke
adventore,'* sometliiog
uocoi^atible with hu
conscience. '

Two lower courts had eais
tier uphdd the dismissal,
saying toat the “eonflict of
conscience of an individual
has nothing to do with
politics.”

But according to tbe Sup
-preme Labour Cpurth bind- -

ing verdict, which was nub.
' lished. yesterday, emiflovers
ore oblibd toatoidnSbj^

their sdaff' to an' “avoid-
able conflict of conscience”
whito in this ease had been
predictable.

• It also said that the bro-
toures had made war segm
harmless and glorifled acts
Of war by presenting them
as nonviolent adventures.
Lawyers said the ruling
could jmve far readting
perciissioiu in other areas.
The print nnion, welcom-

ing tbe decision, said it
toould ' encourage employers
to take -a - strong stand
against tbe growth in
Neonas propaganda 40 years
after toe end of the war.

j

JTTO us army lorries wera
0,rt yeSJrdV in n fillatoct at a Frankfurt^

Coated at 48^ qS,

S-Ra^.
Moscow launch

W'£t“T
proaohes the OD*

Lawford in coma
TBTF. 4/l+Mn T.-.
nv '-vriAia

remained**in Lawford

medicM“«n?L^-®*
Angeles

of calls

from his to
world. olciSlaid!!"^.

TV
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BEEB. ,NK PAPER flash bright OVER ’inverse

#

No other home computer can possibly rriatch the

Spectrum's variety oftalents.

Thats why it's llie most popular conriputer in the

country— over one million have nbvy been ^Icf:

And, according to the latest independent figures,

Sinclair is easily outstripping its leading- competitors,

with 43% of home computersales, ronip^d to 22%

fbrCorrimbdoreand10%fbrAcom.
-

More memory foryour money

The 48KSpectrumgivesyou amassive41.5Kofuseable

mernoor(more than,costliercomputerssuch^the

Commodore 64, BBC model B, or Electron). And with

more memory you're able to run bi^r programs.

SPECTRUM
48K .

acorn-
electron

BBC
model B.

USEABLE
MEAAORY

' 41.5K

•
'

• •• #r*‘

PRICE £129S5

In the shops, the range of Spectrurp peripheral'

and software is unrivalled.

' As one reviewer put it recently, the Spectrum

•^11 gets more exciting and innov^ software

developed for it than any other machine!’., ^ .

.
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fiOMCE \i
GOESSKliHS %

sindBirT:
ZXSpectrum

— *25* ••V*« *
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ZASpectrum

makT^chFr
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I

CHESS_^

? sindair—
.xScMacmillLiri

•'ZXSpectrum .

^

SURVIVAL j'

Spectrum Six Pack

The free Spectrum Six Pack

Ife an amazing offer ... even by Sinclair standards.

. . Buy a48K Spectrum for the usual low price of

£129.95 and we'll give you six great software titles with

a combined recommended retail price of£56.70.
' The/re.six ofthe best titles. Every one takes the

Spectrum to its bre^htakinglimits - w^h vivid

colours, realistic sound effects^ superb action, even an
11,000-word vocabulary.

But hurry-the ofer lasts only as long as

stocks do.

How Sindair give you uninterrupted computing
Ifyour Spectrum develops a fault within a year of I

purchase,you can take it backtothe shop fora replace-

ment
Other manufacturers only offer this option for

30 days after purchase. After that; it's bade to the

manufacturer for repair. This could mean losing your
computerfor weeks!

You'll find the 48K Spectrum, and the Spectrum

Six Pack; at Sinclair^odci^ natiohviride.'

Sinclair Research Ltd, C^berley (0276) 685311.
® ZXand ZXSpectrum are TradeAAarks ofSindv Reseiuxh Ltd.

ir-
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Surveys in homelands show

strong backing for Mandela

support in
poll of black

From Barr; Streek
Id Cape Town
Strong support

The suire; shorn that a
significant number of whites

Strong support for the accept that direct negotla*

banned African National Con- ttons with the ANC are neces-

gress (ANC) and its gaoled sary — somett^ the Govera-

„ leader. Dr Nelson Mande'a, has has rejecM umess the

been found in a survey of stu- ®3Qlcd, organiaattoa stops its

dents at five homelands univer- campaign of violence.
*'

sities in South Africa, four of The extent of black support
them in independent home- for the ANC was underilnea in

lands. tbe surv^ of students at the

The backing for the ANC by ^
. the students is higher than that < V?jtra). Bophuthatsma
' given by uihan black people (Unibo). Venda (Univm). Fwt
, in Johannesbrug, Cape Town Qwaqwa (iWciwa).
' and Durban in a poUm 1981. ..

The survey. <»ndii^ oyer
* three years by Prof^sor G«r-

bard Totemeyer, expeUed from
**11*^^ support for tim unitra earlier this year and

fr, "rS aow i visiting profeswr at the

f.^^5 University «E Cape Town,u^n areas, comes at a time 71 -g, the
when there are growing sig« poUed at Unitra

bSi^ tE ANC whs theaco^ the need to talk to the „Q,^ent or political party

_s 1., L ...
thOT supported or sympatbiaed

Yesterday, the black weekly most
new^aper. City Press, reported .. Unibo 70 ner cent sup-

^ K po^ild S£’»?lJSen 44 p£
AS* S ^ OUlQ VISIX LlXSSE8« XllG <«««•* TTtiffiwfl ginH

?: Zambian capital, in January for
••f talks with the ANC. The r^rt
.<• could not ha officiallv Min. Jotiothon Stgelc odds. The

I '.I i.'.i

' booby-trapped ear that exploded in Rae al Mein; Lebanon, yesterday, kiHing four people «iwH injuring 35. The car was psufced with 'mT.

MANAMA, Bahrain : Iraq ^
noanced yesterday that Its

let fighters raided two
** large naval targets ** in com

tiimaUon of its blockade on

Inn's Kharg Island oil ter-

minal. and shipping circles

reported that a Norwegian-

owned supertanker was
ablaze In tbe oorlhcm Gulf.

'

Sources who moidtor traf-

fic movement in the Gulf

gald the Thorsbavet was
-struck an l&cocct missile.

They said .the vessel had
lifted a full load of Iranian

crude oil at the Kharg Icrmf-

nal and was almost out of

the Inqi-deelared war exclu-

sion zone when it was
attacked.

The sources said a fire

broke ont and the crew aban-

doned ship.
The Irani annouicement,

made by a military spokes-

man over the state television

in FflghHaHj said the war^
pia««>g ** scored direct hits

”

on two targets.
. ^

Lloyds flipping intelli-

gence unit in London says

Oat fil tankers and freighters

have b^n damaged in the
tanker war since January.

Three tankers and one
freighter eartylng o^cul-
tnzal prodocts for Kuwait
have teen damaged by Iraq
In the latest outburst.—AP.

«.,+ 4+ f . tested to South Africa about Ihe i T

Death
Lisbon on November 10. LLLjT'Od.T/ XO

Alienated Singapore workers may dent I Vietnam

which has close ties with Presi-
dent He had asked to be booked

Afterwards, the Beeld called £^^^^355 SS
editarialiy for talks between
the ANC and the Government
This call was backed by Dr Befbre take^ he w» forced to

Wimpie De Klerk, editor of passport

Rapport the Afrikaans Sunday On arrtvd in Jotaannesbuxs

Lee’s hope of complete election victory

Gandhi
From Nicholas rhiiMiHing-titTMie
in Singapore

NEW DELHI: A' massacre

- The Prime -Minister, Mr Lee
Euan Yew.leaft Sin^poreans
to the polls today, eextais of.
overall victory but not so sure

Mr Lee (lifi^t)

:

promise of fiitiTO

proi^perity may
outweigh his

other hulings

and Transvaal leader id the meat and tiie ANC. He says he

- Mr Josfaiu Jeyaretnam. the
sole opposition MP ami tbe
leader of . the Workers* Party,
eratic Party, face tough compe-
tition from two of the PAP'S
abler candidates who have en-
joyed strong support from
th^ party.

- Mr JeyaFetnam*s dogged
Questioning of government pol-

celebrates

stymied

military

^.1“ what he has said wiU be

campalgiL police said.
el^on as prune ™-^ wants a clean

® gesture of confix
OT trouble at tiie meeting, m denee m his government’s poU-

Ho Chi Mlnh City : VietnamJ • S_^ . 1 _ MMV \«tu gfiliau • V SVL4JUII1

T°i: tbe fortieth anniversary x
today of the founding of its

came out in favour of talks Africa of trouble at uie meeting, m denee in his government’s poU-
with the ANC. Althou^ 43.9 Meanwhile, the Swaziland ^ sonthem city of des and tiie new generation of
per cent were opposed to talks Government has ordered the "ougaiore. leaders whom he has groomed
with the ANC, the size of the ANC representative in the Earlier, the city's police to take them on in the years

S- support for direct negotiations country, Mr Badana Duma, to cmnmisslmier was quoted by ahead.
fw has surprised observers. leave immediately. Ae Press Trust of India He also wants it to signal to

I
* foreign investors “ that Singa-

< . intuoiliiifr 11m> Msliiaiaf «<u-irrff«- i jT^_

I Mr Lee Kuan Yew
on social issues have been sure

*«“P«cMa.

winners. Founded with a handful of

f Goukouni rejects

French observers

riyy iie also wants it to signal to ' ' uma and flinHopirs fha n-mv

LnMiilJlaJ^StsOTi^ promoted on radio ^d televi- many ree as its arroipiiit tatru- - ambigu^^dowy
This foUowed letters re- S to iheS? ^ ^ by a n^ tioni^ev^a^ertof We. repi^entotives of
eelved by two local news- SJu ^?i?to a^L^^ rad Mr Ch^ freedom and democracy, and
papers telling then
photographen to re
of the world’s
jnassaoes.

Paris : Chad's pro-Libyan monitor a Libyan troop pull- lopes bearing the name, unopposed. But there has been
rebel leader, Mr Goukouni back from the northern deserts Khalistan l^ration Orgar wha?one observer described asOueddei. has said

.
ha. wiU o£ Chad. BiaaHOB,m said. KhalisS^ . Oueddei, has said he will of ChaA nlsation, PTI saliL wtiaiistan

refuse to allow French military “ The Greeks can row^ is the name of the Sikh

I
observers to set foot In his along with Syrians. LibyaDS or *“i*on- that extennists are

j northern Chad power base to other neutral nation but “ekiiig to establish in Pnn-
• ch^ on a passible Libyan France has not adopted'- a neu- state,

f military presence there. tral stand.” former President Mr Gandlu*s mother and

I

«* ifixtial- to Swit^rtaads today, trineft peowe’ oan redeem -their.. ?.
' Western' ^nw-rtc n«

5Stf^ J? 29 other home ownership for all and conQiuls^payments to tiie
tfS^ratertSS timate that 'SeSm^Sas^^uell

devalopment over^three‘ nSTmen a?dnem^. Fund has disturoed
,
many „ - f two-e I- - nraematic women under . arms out of aSensI^ a growing hunger people. population of 57 million and

devdopmert g,v^myri:-s Cetrd_R«vident S?n“men and

. ,nn nndd „ ane nnn. ST? ^dWi
largest conventional

fnSSair„ ^duS’ in _caa_e that st«_ah of

In an interview with foreign Goukouni sai

journalists published in the headquarters
Fren^ daily Liberation yester- of Faya
day : Mr Goukouni said ;

'* No France seiaayi^^uzoiim sain: "No r-race sent 3,500 troops to vn wwoer ai. campaigned with characteristic that the ^erii mmvsSoote date government wiU suspend a suiemaie by 60.000
French offiep will set foot to ttad last yera to prop up The Bangalore tetters to overkill, exploiting all the re- Jrfth a clera nreen hut tiiere OmMSSon M.TwiiHatAie have housing and public trorks^ ^ President Hissene Habres the En^hjan^age papers source of an incumj^t gov- are factors that seem certain fo^wd^eir campaigns on thes developments. “Never before has our

S!l w K TI r «. •
to push more voi^ thSbS iSratoS oiSiS “The PAP fights to win” he ^ strong army

The French Defence Mmi^ Mr Goukouto s rebels,^ backed plaraed for toe 21st media. fQj.g Mposition. Not alternative programmes, but explained somewhat superfiu- the Communist Par-

Jr* ^ Charles Hemu. said «P to 5.000 labyra troopa PuWc meeting. PTI saiA The elet^n takes place least is a grow^ fatigue with how effectivety^^teve done ously, “ voters have to J?
^ said after

that French and Greek mill- France and Libya agreed The agency said police after several months celebrat- the government's relentless so will emeree o^ in tomor- learn to live with the results Vietnamese troops m a light-

planned to travel souto to joint puUout,

ter, Mr Charles Hemu. said «P to 5.000 Libyan troops. public meeting,” PTI saiA The election takes place least is a grow^ totigue irito how
that French and Greek mill- France and Libya agreed The agency said police after several months celebrat- the government’s relentless so will emer
Uty officers, already in the last September to end foreign were not taking any dumres i°8 25 years of developmeiit, social Micrmooring and what row's results

'

Libyan capital. Tnixili. intervention in Chad thmueh a over the letters, whieh ar.
.

planned to travel south to joint pullout, rived three before poll- i—

—

-- tog to India’s general elec- -w-k 1 • - -| • 4» rra— « - ‘'Sin.p-igni.s in Fckuig amiy chief Tha
me Price urges spending cut impm

. ^ of police and commandos par .n|T 3 g MTH trolled his meeting gronnds. Peking : A
^
senior nulitary The arzny,” he stressed, Hong Kong

of fheir decision/

ST M The Price

ofaLHe

Peking army chief Thatcher fails to
I

appears to be a hollow boast.
For a country as poor as Viet-

urges spending cut impress Hong KongsSiSHi
The army," he stressed, Hong Kong : Tbe Prime Bfin- forming of a joint liaison security.

P”®® Paj for ^

nmg move toppled the Peking-
backed Khmer Rouge govern-
ment in Kampuchea la
January. 1979.

PeUng: A senior military

In New Delhi, the leaders official complained to a report “ should participate in the con- isfer, Blrs Thatcher, said yea- group to' oversee the inmle- lurMf- «iw.
alY nnnnelHAn miiKab miKlSeka.* j sLlUCLioil of the Miintnrti >eir tsrdav that the agreement mantatlAn' nf thA aareemant OX ine CraCK UnitS are

I

'*'
- Ednopiaisonlythelipof^

i African famhe iceberg. Drou^ is

- across Africa See file plague, destroying

everyfiring in its path - crops, fivestock and thousands of peofde,

manly didreA24 countries are in dire need. Please usio hdp

file hweerfi in Ethiopia, and

&ndyoir donalioiBvirifii a Gonipleted couponio Ifisie Cro^^
fit International Christian Reiiaf.

.

u'.'k Today;,

tion. fami4fiaa
Ai-Muwtau JILT XU OS ba/ing ripnee. wvemur, oir -Duwara xouoe, -w.uw oiucrs in L,aos.

Meanwhile than.anAa a*
facilities, wastcs resouTces, sud that the army “must reduce would be a member of the Officials in Ho rhs HfinWw ®*P® toe state budget . its expenditure to lighten the Mrs Thatcher told

^
a news liaison group. City, which as Saigonwas mus!

on alert acr^ India yest^ Mr Yn Qiidi, d^ty secre- Although immediately cor- of South Vietnrai until iSe

cal director of the Peoples China’s 1984 budget calls for ^ Thatcher insisted Apart from a few banners— T »... J-! A — fj a ..c »a ii ksi DfOBDeritv the* temUuv well -n-a* e-iu.. wa- M aka..!..*..,.. oanners

Now flies

hit Bhopal

Liberation Army, said the a defence allocation of $6.4 bil- that she would be “ absolutely ra^ posters along ^toe street
armed ibrees^ ha« to 5?" opeoditorea mto the n«t cenmiy.

• «to^ed if the gmrernor to mdoning^e heroiam of 'the

Spend less money, but did not
“toon. Sbe said: (The agreement) not on it. .

. aimed forces, tliere are no
say how much. J? ^u^k'**

Vioted as sug- g™®* toe conttou^n of ghe sMd that the group’s toat today will be differ-say how much.

His complaizti was tbe latest

gesttog “the army open somejHong Kong as a free-trading, discussions would be confiden- ®°^ ^ other day.
of ite harbours, airfieids._e^

I

soaety for a
. t»l like the Stoo-Brittoh n^^ .Correspondents allowed ti

in a series of criticisms di- lk»f SSt leading -up to the training unit

<m m « -M .
transport T6hlCl6S cod* tontt wJtll COfifluCDCC« tho HODA! TTnng governTngnf CTllltS b^ins trained vn

lnre?h?^ ^^oa. to help local Mrs Thatcher brushed aside ^ the existing appointed and a^ured taclcs with the use2 «a«as^ nese life since the Communist construction."
of dead Uvesloek threatened rs*.***-- .v
Bhonal vesterdav as selen. took power 35 years ago. Getting the military into was morally defensible to de- ^cep the people in touch did

tists watralis^the lari of Wlto its own factories.
work has teen a liver Hong Kong people “into to .allay ttet the

the lethS^M far^ rJ^oieTiSr^ recent th^ in. the_^te-ran the hands of a Communist public wtilbe kept m thethe lethal gas that fcHifd farms, residence
more than 2,500 people. and spools, the a

City ofBeials said hordes separate society hs?Pa«te araety to^ country «« She retorted :
"

a qn^on about' whether it elected representatives would nt three Russian T-54 tanks
was morally defensible to de- toe ^ple in touch did nnd eight captured US M-113
liver Hong Wong people “ into little to allay fears that the Armoured Personnel Carriers,
the hands of a Communist Public wiU be kept in the Overhead, four Russian MIG-
dictatoiship." 21s were going through their

Oty officials said hor^ separate society to^ country She retorted :
" What do you ^For most Hong Kong people, ^descended of 1.08 billion people. 5n^SJ¥^iSJS3r

* ^ think would have happened if toe transition to 1997 has “®“ ^ their ill-fittmg

we had not attempted to get begwn and Mrs Thatcher's visit

VA x.vo UUUUU PBUPlc. An * Tninr -frgixiQ jiaw nappatign jr uoumuuu tu KVal nac w.s..^ iii-ubLUu:
on . Bhanpnra, four rnn« „ ^ imlitaiy airports. j . attemoted to set begun and Mrs Thatcher's visit practised qui^ reao-
sonfh of the city, where ® Peng Klaplng, chairman jm agreement’ In §997, 92 per a formality. Many have excises while glued to
more than LOOO animals ^ISrk^ns rmirS^7« ?Jk“«.k™^^ commisaons cent M the territory would turned their attentirato the helmets was a strip
Uled by the poison gas leak 7?^f

“

®^nSi bo& flie government and toe have reverted toChiiS"
^ formation of toe joint Uaison 2L ?***«*“ ^“scribed with the

on December 3 were buried,
iteration Daily party, sigg^ed at a military

paper inscribed with the

•riie flies were cow teiiig
(Jie^g Jun Ribao). The seminar in Pelting on Novem- But she said that Britain Se dr^tiM*of*tiie*^aw whi^^^ achieve the hipest succe» to

attracted to densely popii- J®wpaper a not availa^ to her 1 toe air force should ^ .Chiro were aware of anxi- will serve m the future iSS Army Day,"

group and, more importantly “we are determined to

I I would Bke to help the starving children of

I
EthiopiaC Kenyan Ugandan
orwheremostneededD

•i.' I
Si:

I

!

Here is my donadon of£

NAME
ADDRESS

threat,” he said.
An official spokesman told

reporters that 22 tonnes of
methyl isocyanate gas had so
far teen converted into pe»
tieide. The remainHig 1.2
tonnes, stored to staini«<
steel drums, was being
treated yesterday.
He said this would com-

plete tbe conversion opera-
tion.

Sri Lanka poll likely on ethnic unrest

irax umt. told reporters that
to unit had seen action in
Kampuchea and returned to
Vietnam last year. He declined
to say how long toe unit was
to Kampuchea or if it had any
Russian advisers.Colomte : President Junius issue and introduce laws in Mr Jayewardene after more state of emergency for a fur- But a woman miiitarv dAf-inrJayewardene yesterday dis- parliament He said the su- than 400 violent deaths last toer month, me emerxenev at Ben

solved an all-party conference opened ll months ago. to first declared in May last*5SS| Delta saW toat
^
Vietnamese

trying to find ways of solving JL^
^ ««®'“ity forces addi- troops were suffering mor?ca-ais contrAiT^T.P.9 the between toe island’s Sinhalese tional powers against Tamil sualtles now than two veareflnfl AflmifS. SllAltPallflD amamaa S ^ ^ . r . ^

Jl r , , -k"T* “ ^ contravened
Sri Lanka s ethnic unrest and constitution. and Tamils. guerrillas.

I .POSTCODE
I C please tick ifyou would likea receipt.

In Denrer, Colorado, an binted he «Uht call a referen- Laws that do not confom to Tamils, who fono 2.5 million Thp MatiA«.i c^.,4^ w • to^en^ doctor said yester^ dum or a general election on toe constitution have to be re- of the islrad’s 15 TniiUAn

.‘&L ^ toe issue. popitiation,. accure the gov^- Vi

ago when she first reported
tor duty at a hospital in
Randal province, adjoining

±* I Cheques should bemade payable to: fislDu I

UITTERNATIONALCHRISTIANR^ I

••U. ! ’"^®*""alChrisdanRer»f,POBox180, I

7i'}*/ j '•6St.John'sHni.Sevenoaks,KentTN133NP

the disaster were unlikely to
suffer permanent dawagfe

more SerionS *b»n agthma.

e issue. xexrea to a Tezerenoum. rne popuiatioiL accuse the govern- tifid “nariTalii^nV*^““n^,'iSti Vietnam.
Mr J„e,ard,» wound up ^ for«,"'S“c.“lIo*' vSS _.^ed.U.the i

the oonferon^^lSn;IS Go,- SS?™ " * vigilance increase in ca-

being sualties Indicated a deteriora-^'——e t.Mh *1... _j. .

Se”i!S?
night

.
p„Un- d^ sV^^d*?.'w&’S?

Union .Cnrhldo-o w„ of ,oa,ivin, u.o“”otS ^rro&'nroZS“iliK o"rS‘, Si’
Renfer/AF,

resolvine the ethnin Tnd ^ ^ ^ ^'«bcq a praiaennu ciare an moependent Tamil therervsoivmg ine einmc and religious groups, called by order extending ,a nationwide state on Juuary 14.—Reuter. “O**® casualties now bo-
cause the enemy has more
modem weapons.” — Reuter,

. ; .^’U'llVSi
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Peter MnUen discovers fliat.flieswaddling«lotaieswereactnaj|ly one of C 8 A’s discontinued lines.

by much of the
ii modeni interoreta-

*b® 1^1®- 1 paused onmy way to buy the torkev to
call on Bishop Fihste*^uter

fii? “®w insightmto toe Christmas Story. tSBishop was a very thin! wiz7
be pranced

voosly a^nt the room as ifhe

Do you Still really believe the Christmas story, bishop 2

w 4WiU M ll IIb

chewing rapidly and rattling
bag of sweets. ^

ch
a

‘VertyChristmaSt Bishop."

**Oh, yes. Christmas welL
you’re a bit early actual]^ I
mean, the real date ofCh^-
mas as diseovered by modemrese^h isJune 3. Have some
humbug.”

*be Christ-mas Story, Bishop?”

He became veiy animated,
gesUcnlating like a trafEIc
cop. “Believe it? Oh yes. I
mean, no — certainly, prob-

'

ably. It an rather depends
what yon mean by believe. If
you mean *b^ev^ in the
sense of accepting it as true,
welL- ;oo iBodeTn scholar
woold actuaU^'Use 1)611^’
in toatsense. uyou meant, mi
the other habd. being pre-
pay to doubt every word
it in pnbiie, on TV, Bar aJI toe
twelve days— acfaially there
aren’t' twelve days -yon know— ofChristmas, then ofcourse
in that sense I believe it
wholeheartedly, probably.
And anyone woo says I don\
is a liar.”

r'What abohttoe'bitwhere it
says -’A virgin shall be with
chUd’?’’ ^
“Does it? Oh yes — this is

toe use of the word ‘vir^n’ to -

mean, ‘married woman with
children.’-Of course it doesn’t
mean she shall actually bear
the child — 1 can’t..bear.
children ' myself — but ‘be
witli'.toe chud in the. sense of
having a soeisQ awaT8ness <^

the &ct Of ehiidien In
' toe c^ntemporazy polid^
scenano."
.j “rr&ay.diall.call his name
Bmniannrf*?*
A lo<A of comftwt and joy

spread 'across his £tce. “A
marvellonsly exact prophecy
of toe name of Don Cni»tn
eolIeg&”

' David's town’?”
- He blushed. “WutV modesty
torbidA..."
' I asked him about Cdesar
Augustosi’s tax on all toe
wQ«d» makiug it necessary
fiw 'Jos^to to return to Beto-
lehdm -with li^. “Ah,
Caesar .^(gnstnsl That’s an.
example' of what radical

call an acxbstic.
Caesar .Augustus, nuse first

letterszito^ stand tor Cliaiv.
tered- Accountant — tax,

.

geddit? Of course, toe Regies
Professor takes a different
line entitely. He reckons iVa a
'coded reference td.CfcA^ toe

^

clothiers 'ehirin ' store;, who

also provided the shining
laiment tor what I supi

atton."
' ^laiidedaabecoDtinned
the elucidation. “Y’see, that
glntMwg company probably
sponsored toeigospel writers
StLake 2:7 ns the hint

—

tooe^s an ‘a* missiim from
danger*: It shonla read
.•manager*.”
He offered me more

hxnnbng - from- his seemingly
inexhaustible bafr “And yon
see; toe -wh^e mythological
nazrafive re^als to the care-
:M reader -.the sectarian
rivalry of 'eariy Christian
taQcns: gentile versus Jew,
CAA versus Marks and
Spencer. iQie ‘swadc^
clotoes* were a discontinniE
line.”
He broke off to sign a few

plain white toeets of paper
which he then folded. “1&
.-Christmas cards,” he smiled,
-and a lock of white hair fell

across his forehead. He did
remind me of the Old Man in
the Sky.

3 looked at his folded pile of
signed papers. “But the^
all blank”, I said. “Christmas
cards usually have pictures
on themu”

“But these are Radical
Christmas Cards. The reci-
'pients draw their own pto
'tures on them. These are for
agnostics and I cant insult
their critical creativity bj
sending them picmres
already painted: that would
be mere prejudice.”

Bntl notieed there were a
few with a messatm inside:
^He came down to earth from
heaven”, crossed out and

' scrawled under it the words
“He^e enter^.our situation
of political alienation and
anomie.”

“What abODt the shepherds,
the angel?”

' ’

Bishop Ffeste-Talker
beamed a seraphic beam. He
could be very patient with
simpletons. "Ah, the angel —
an intertextuu intiasion
deauthenticising toe peri-
cope. The Angm — probably
the name of toe inn where
there was no room. *rhe
heavenly hosP would be the
landlord who obvic was
in the habit of serring drinks
after time — the shepherds
arrived 'tw niAf as it says. A
few of those shepherds prob-
ably drank a Christmassy
drop too much — *Gl0Ky to
Goo in the hipest.* eh?"

"But ‘the heavenly host’
surely means a great crowd of

The Bishop, however, was
in fell flow, “A great crowd?
yea„suFeL ‘The Angel’ was the
most popular puo in Beth-
lehem — thoum it probably
wasn’t Bethlehem at all— feu
every night The heavenly

host raking it in — he was
made, man?’
“And the three Eings?**
F<w the first time that aite^

noon his feee clouded. ‘Tm
afraid that's a piece of sexual
and racial chauvinism.”
‘Three Queens, then?”
‘They could have been

Queens. St Paul hadn't yet got
going on his gay-bashing all
over the n£ght clubs in
Corinth. But 1 fevonr Profes-
sor A1 Thusser’s translation
which sees ‘Three Kings’ as a
structural metaphor for the
three main parties in the
prevailing Liberal
cracy."
“what about ‘King

slST’
Bishop cheered up

again. “Ah, that's a reference
to Charlie King, the shop
steward and dominoes cham-
pion in The
“And the ‘wise men from

toe east* are Lenin, Mao. and
Ho Chi ICinh, 1 suppose?”

Demo-

of

“You’re ffltting the idea.’

he said. “Note their ronnee-

(ion with the star in the

east. .."

“The Morning Star?"

"Precisely! The guidance

g
'ven in the editorial columns
is them up with the appro-

priate consciousness and
praxis to fox that old revisio-

nist Herod.”
“And the gold, frankin-

cense, and myrrh are toe
treasures of capitalism redis-

tributed according to true

Socialist principles?"

“Or possibly a phonic cor-

ruption of an old EEC motto
‘Hold! Brandt is sense and
merge;*'’
There was a long silence. At

last Bishop Ffeste-Talker
said. "Excuse me. will you? [

have to go to the local femi-
nists’ Anti-mistletoe Rally"
And he went

I looted in the bag but the
Bishop had no hombug left.
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pictum ofTammt BaSeg'Jvir by'iton JfePhee.

TWAS ever thus. Si^ years .

ago you were mating your •

imfessional debut at the Wig-
more Hall. Now roar name
draws toe coolest ofresponses
at toe Wagon and Horses, 50
yards from your front door.

“Can't 'elp yer, luv,” said

the blonscy barmaid, ftamb-

liwfl in ber glasses with the-
di^cloth, ‘Maybe Brian’ll

:

know. Brian, d’ye know *im 'at

S
lays batoo up hill?” But
rian sbaies his red cheeks

into his beer mug. “Ask -

Aztbnr,” be growls, “ArUmr,
d’ye know *im 'at plays banjo

UP hill?”
Arthur reflects. *T4o.” BUt

then later he maybe he
has heard ’im playing ’m

*afe one time.

—J Wagon
is not »iritually a bauoey
pub, Friday nSht is^isco
wight- with North and South
last we^and Tamariskn^
Up Gmnsbaw Lane the

.

T.iSfi^iwg Banjoist alias Tap
^nt Bail^. is waiting. He is

an erect, larae-efod old man,,

handy with toe battleopen».
"He^'s a beer — d'ye nui^

S
ouring? Habit 1 got out of in

enerife where we dzwix

wine." It was in Tmeiife that

Mr Bailey hit on toe idea ^
doing banjo lessons to post,.

that% when he waat impop
ting goldfish from Y<wtehirfe

^e went to Tfenenfe after

working on toe Liverpool

docks, after a nervous break-

down. after years of feme and

fortune in shows lite Hany.

Pepper’s Kentucky Blinstrem,

after well, you’ve got the.

IdS'NrSallto is a
twmeal

If a Tnan play a better bwjb or compose a- better tune than to
neighbour, though he bitUdlhls house in the woods, the Guardian will

seek a paih to to door . * . Erlend Clouston meets the greatest banjo

;
player alive.

A concerto on a
corrugated iron roof

"'r ' W :
* »* — .JL

-
i-

— one might say a i;^eal

Q|.assroots Character. ^* **

piignacio^
wreathed in tobacco s^teS a 5f«?
a retailer of fentastic anM-
dotSTmost ofwhieh he fbi>

bids this journalist to use.

“I don’t think that woidd

rifling through docu-

mentary Snaenee
®f,

dotes that the journalist can

"^ut why have'we search^

g^Sff^ause Mr Baili^ is

relic of a vanished

jga. Be is ® Banjo King, and ••

hand, a cassette g

h oictore of Tarrant.

||S,y aB?a

{Kying pan. J**^^**^*^ ,i,-

-iPJO .

.
v7-4

f ^ *'1 .y
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iiiji name, aHil third.' ofremia-
ding' people of . the banjo's

..as' a-' senons
ninsiciil * instimnenL Good
luck to'him with toe first two,-

but - pndect nnmber. three
eonlabe atall order. TO most
people the ' bazfjo - sounds

- urredeemalto Bke' someone
with spites-on »

cornigat^iron Toof Wtoi I
astod with- etrmimqiecQon,

. does one instineto®iy want to
•lawh whehoteseesabanjot •

of all,’^ booms Mr.
•Bailey, loosmiing his tie,.“yon

were taught- that it was a
• wiagar instnimeiiL Then yon .

- were taught that it was.^tod^

to people out West with straw
.stimdng.out of their montim.*^ '

- 1ST Bailey then musters
some inteiestiiig Acts. ;TVe
banjo - was. once; aj.- hifdily

.fashionable' . .iiuAnment.

.

Quemi Victoria- made-tvD of

her ehildran
.

Irarn. it

.

: Geishwin. wrote-,a bujo part-

tor bis Rhapsody;- In Hue.
Since Gershwin* norw com-
poser nas had .the wit . to

appreciate-' that “^nr' the
-azricato' pbizA ef . view, one

jo. is wmto ten fiddles.?:

1944

..Not a man to in with one
boot when two will do. Mr
Bailey ' adds ' darkly: is
easier.to play a vii^'badly
thana'tozgo well” :

So vrtio do we blame fortius
"state of aShirs?

*Tou people. Or commer-
cial interests. Or money.” Of
•Segovia, as it turns out The

- year the Litotning -'Banjoist
was maki^^ draut at the
Wigmore «afi, the first Se|^

rida guitar - records - were
reaching Englawri- That must
have been like an

1984: "m the Oassical position”

qnaltoing as
on toe day toe
“In 1924 yon

Itar in a
ten bbbk After-

an
£101
conld
junk sb(9
wtedStWelL;..”-
The decline in the- baiijo’s

pnfchamiig -power has been
slow- but spectacular. Vaii^
Bandbox p^ .£250 for his
band, .toe Taxrantella& just
aftmr.the war: LastyearRadio
Manehester.gase him £5 finr a
15 minute intorview.
He played -me .seine of hismn^ or, rather, he accom-

panied a tape, fecovding of a
spa^ tune cdUed' Jaztoo's.
'Holiday that he Had eom-

1 in 1827 and recorded in
. Mr Bailey had the fore-

it to commission a

.

leester compaay to record
his radio ontpH and it was-
ratoer'an eerie sensation to
rit there listening to a yonng
man being dogged by his

fUanre.- It more-enezgy
than you think to play a
banjou Mr Bailey's Ace qni-
verM with the strain, like a
racing driver cornering at-

hi^ speed. •

He. ^pped and poured
himself a toeExy, his ear still

cocked to the brittle notesbeing
fired at'ns from halfa eentn^
ago. ‘fAh. This is an acoustic
recording. Sound rises, you.
know. My mother was plaring
the piano and we were-way'
U]^ 'as. near the editing as
possible. The sound was
.caught in a huge fnimeL 'We
did • this -at the time of the
Great Wembley-Exhibition.”
As. toe evening progresses, -

it u-.hard to escape toe
thou^ that if Mr Tarrant
Bailey were an art object, he
would be in the Getty
Museum; .or at least 'on the'
dockside at Southampton,

awaiting an export licence.
He was announcM on Varied
BsTidbox to niyllis Calvert
Sfe was the first man to play a
guitv on BBC radio. He made
a live television broadcast
firom John Logie Baird’s
eteerimentBl Long Acre tele-

vimon station — and here is

the pbo^nilst to prove it the
vcUiui W4 liailey’s banjo
cleariy apparent on a screen
about the size of a large
paperback. His records were
riven as prizes to the Black
Cat cigarotte company. Bis
record companies sound lite

sad trumpet eall5.from an'age
of pomp and* innocence:
Imperial, Rex. Regal,
Zonophone,.Eclipse.
But Segoriau rock and rolL

and a wife who disappeared
with their son terminated all

contracA He is well enoi^
off now, but A the fifties he
lived tlwongh what he terms
“extreme poverty.” Two
years on thelAverpool docks
earned hun enough to buy his
passa^ to Tenerife (Tt
seemed lite a good place to

go”)' where he lived by his
wits and his postal tnition.

He returned to this coi

seven years ago, but he
has piunls all over the world,
he still guarantees that after a
course of eight lessons they
will be able to play a pub-
lished banjo sola Many of bis
colonial customers are com-
pleting a cniions fciad of
eiiele: a gentleman writes
from Adelaide to say bow
delisted he is to leara that
his tutor is the composer of a
time called All^
“There was several old 78
records in the bouse one of
which was Alls Well but it got
Brocken before 1 could even
remember the name ofit And
so tor over 20 yeara the first
movement of Alls Well has
haunted me, it bouncing
around my head.”

Hr Bailey has a great many
American climiA Here in Act
is a photograph of him stan-
ding beside a tough looking
man in a cheek shirt who is

Boy Bryant foreman builder
on a nnelearpower station in
Tiiinatg- Mr toyant has so Ar
received over 350 vveekly les-
sons and compositions from
Mr Bailey and invited him
across to niinom for a holi-
day. He probably needed it
Here A a picture of the
colossal house that belongs to
the owner of station WCTT in
lima, Ohia Mr Bailey was
offeFM a Job with station
WCIT but he was reftased a
resident's permit

- *T hava” Hr Bailey remem-bm wiui some gratitude,
*7>eett cited in America as

the greatest classic
jo player aliv^ and 1

suppose I’m the leaning cla^
sic banjo composer today.”
Could anyone argue with

that?
*Tve earned it I made

more solo records between
1825 and 1950 than aU the
other banjo players

.
put

together.” The great^t com-
poser of all time, he wants to
stress, was Joe Mori^, a
colleague of his in Harry
Pepper's Kentucky BCnstrels.
Morl^ seems to have been
another Charteter. He started
off as a prizefighter and
finished np as a musician on
toe Bt^al Yacht
1 played Mr Bailey's tape m

toe ear on my way home: no
spikes, no corrugated iron
root Uy ear had bera
improved. But interestii^Iy,

toe tape sounded much better
each time I substituted a
hanisehord ior Tarrant
Bail^ in my mindscapa TTiat
is clearly it What amuses or
offends with the banjo is toe
posture thatthe (sittipg

) mnsi-
rianhastoto Bdci^mrelation
to his spindly instrument He
looks fto all the world as ifbe
were plucking a chicken.
If <mly they conld invent a

banjo with a wider neck anda‘
bigger body that would mould
nobly mto the thighs. But that
.rather takes us back to Se^ -

via, doesn't it?

Whether Paul Elliott produces a better

pantoiuime than smyone else is a
matter of opinion. Tliat he presents
more pantomimes than anyone else is a
matter of arithmetic. His total this

year, reports Robin Thomber, is 13.

Not an ad-lib
in the house

IN the next few weeks around
tour million paying custom-
ers will be iwainitg their
annual tofibe-rustllng, loUy-
snckiiig trip to the pant^
mima And qnite a lot ofthem

At 4K this
tor salesman from Bourne-
monto A responsible for 13
pantomimes this year, includ-
ing one in Canada. Lastyear it

was 15, with one in Zimbabwe.
Aladdin, at the Palace
Theatre m Manchester, is

expected to tate S500J0KL It
had already covers iA
£400,000 cost when it opened,
and they were increasing the
run firom 57 to 72 pe^rm-
ances.
At the other end of the

range there’s Mother Goose
Brian Cant at the Theatre
ll, lincoln, where he says

hell be happy if they do
£80,000. Panto A budgeted to
break even at around 75 per
cent of capacity.
His other shows are at

Aberdeen, Bath, ^urne-
moutfa. Cambridge. Hayes.
LewAham, and Torquay, and
he’s co-producing at
bourne, ^clqioit and Wim-
bledon.
Beginning as an amateur

actor, EUiott turned pro in
reperioiy on the Ale of-l^gbt.
and he's gtiU prepaid ' to
stand in if one of his perfor-
mers can’t go on. He tboimht
he wasn% a bad actor, w
hun they
each other.

-— one told
ofnouseto

.
He did, hqwever, appear as

Michael Bounett in 39 epi-
sodes ofDixeo OfDock Green,
and he and Peter Rynie, whoS Detective Sergeant

Crawford, went into
cal management as

E & B Productions when th^
thon^t th^ conld do better
than the company they were
workitofor.
Byrne Ater left the com-

pany — altoon^ he's direc-
ting thA year's pantomime at
Cambrid^~ and Elliott weiit
into partnership, tor a
with Duncan Weldon as
Triumph Productions. But
they too split, as the Triumph
tours became claraier, and
Elliott went solo again as
E&B.
As a prbdncm', Elliott has

staged over 300 touring shows
and 15.West End productions
inclnding Big Baa Mouse and
Run For xour Wife (with Ray
Coon^ To be feir, he’s also
raoduced the UK tour of
Children Of A Lesser God,
and is currently eo-presenting
the Leicester Haynuiitef^
Passion Play at Wyndham’s
Theatra He has toured to
Canada, America, Austalia,
New Zealand, Hong Kong and
Zimbabwe, and took The
Hollow Crown to Isra^ Sing-
more, India, Nepal and
Borneo.
But pantomime, which

takes np about half hA time
and ene^p A bA first love,
from hA own childhood
experience of Derek Sal-
berg’s shows in Bonrne-
mouth. “ rve waited for years
to produce the pantomime in
Bournemonto," he says,
“•and thA year they just
asked me outof toe blua”
Fd caught op -with him with

a pre^uranged call to hA
faotol in Toronto, where he
was directing Cioderella at
Ed Mirviseh’s Royri Alexan-
dra Theater. (With a top price
of gZlfiO. they'd taken a

advance on ll days’
run before touring to Ottawa
and Hamilton.)
Elliott writes, or at least

devises, all toe pantomimes— he once wrote two during a
we^s holiday in Greece. “ 1
write in great bold strokes,"
e says: *^I have a childho^

mentali^.” Tudor Davies,
who’s diieetisg the Manches-
ter show, fiUsm the detaU.
The nspadisQ company,

(which includes ' Geoffrey
Hughes,’ billed as “Eddie
Yates from the international
televAlou success, Coxonar
tion Street”), was having

fttn-guessu^ which bits
_j’d writteiL Tuct said it

shows: “ThA bit IS tor too
sophisticated for you.” But
surprisingly — compared
with toe average panto
seripfs page altm: page of

in own material here”— he won't allow ai^ devia-
tion from toe text Attlibbing
A out “I always say ‘We’re
doing a musiw — it isn't
necessary to ad-lib.’ " (Big
Bad Mouse, which succeeded
because Jimmy Edwards and
Eric Sykes threw away the

script was different he says.

I hope he can convince Eric
Sykes, who's playing in his
Dick Whittington at Bath
Theatre Rcwnl.)

Elliott himself direcA two
new pantomimes each year —
this year it’s Bath and the
Canadian one. Th^ then go
into store in his fentasy fac-
toiy in Uncoln, which pro-
duces all his props and scen-
ery and houses 4.(X)0 costumes
and over 1,000 pairs of shoes,
to be brou^t back to life with
another (Sector in another
venue.

I cant honestly cAim to
have derived a gi^t deal of
pleasure from those .of Paul
Elliott’s Inductions that Fve
seen. But it has to be acknow-
ledged that in the p<3t few
years he has led the move
awsy from television^omin-
ated “variety specAculars”
with vestigial storylines,
back to traditional panto-
mime.

Paul EUiott
behmd the scenes.

HA other achievement has
been to pioneer toe pan'
mime across the AtUnt

Jto-
itic.

where it A virtually an
unknown fbrm of entertain-
ment When he first went to
(Anada they hadn’t seen a
panto since 1934. and the
audience had to be prompted
to boo and hins. The Toronto
show is still being sold as "a
traditional femily • musical.”
It’s viEgin territoiy. with a
whoA new audience forwhom
the hoary old jokes, pre-
served in aspic from the
varieA halA, come over as "a
cross between TVmd Stoppard
BoA Franco Zeffirelli."
Th^'ve simply neverneard
them befora
ThA year, for instance,

Elliott wanted to improve on
the "What are you doi^ down
there?” gag tw changmg the
reply to rapier wit pre-
venA me from answering that
question.” But the Compaq
wisely made him change it

back to the traditional “(3et-
ting up.” They thought it was
hilarious.
The United States remains

immuna "I’ve often been
asked," EUiott says, “but
they’ve got no tradition at
alL ’ Although he once
claimed thatne could pro-
duce 20 pantomimes as easily
as one, he now thinks hA
tinsel empire has reached lA
limit “Otherwise/’ he s^,
“you run the ri^ of being
shoddy.”
EUiott insisA that hA prime

motivation A to recreate the
magic that cast iA spell over
1^ as a child. “It A the first
time that a lot of them have
come into the theatze,” he
says. “You have to give them
toe sincerity so that tb^ will
ask 'Can I go to a toeatre
again?’

”

It’s a femUiar argument
but words lite “sAcerity”
seem surprising to those of us
who had seen pantomime as a
purely cynical exercise m
mating money. Don't the
audience figures suggest that
for from befog recruit^ to
tbeatre-^ing, panto audi-
ences only ever come back
once a year? “Yes, that's
true," Paul Elliott said. “ but
let’s keep on trying. That's alt
you can do.’’

i
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Hugh Hebert reviews

Finnegan Begin ^Again

Oh, the

agony
FELTCrrY HOPE is the sort

of advice column that makes
you see why they call them
agony aunts. She can really

hand out the agony. "The
tone is all wrong." moans
the editor, " You make them
sound 'like they are all self-

ish, pleasure -loving idiots."

It’s like writing your heart

out to Claire Rayner and get-

ling back a snub from Mary
Whitehouse.

Felicity's column is the

last toehold of Finnegan

(Robert Preston), now semi-

retired • from a profession

where he was once the cons-

dant of the great and winner
of one-third of a Pulitlzer

Prize. He falls in with,, and
later for. an arty widow
(Uaiy iVter Moore), and
gives her stem advice about

her affair with a two-timing
undertaker. In return she

helps rebuild Finnegan's life

after his wife dies.

For about two-thirds of the
time it’s a smart, quite

funny script delivered on the

beat with a good cheerful
tbump. But as with any
lilTM show — though
Finnegan Begin Again was
actually made by Central’s

new Zenith offshoot — senti-

mentally creeps in sooner or
later. Creeps, did I say ?

Lumbers, 1 meant
Still, until that happens

it’s silk-finish innocent enter-

tainment all the way. Moore
is Hoore. and not to be
under-rated as a comedy ac-
tress. while Preston offers

all the bounce and jauntiness
you can stand this near
Christmas, and knows just
how to punch a line home.

But the main pleasures
were the incidentals of Wal-
ter Lodewood’s script and
Joan Micklin Silver's direc-
tion—ftie feel of the run-
down neighbourhoor where
the Finnegans still live, ma-
rooned, the undertakers’ con-
vention with cocktails amid
the crepe and jokers in the
caskets.

If Preston sometimes
seemed ' like an over-ampli-
fied Spencer Tracy, James
Mason barely seemed like

anyone 'but' himself in iris

130 movies. Granada's trib-

ute. The Star They Loved To
Hate, ran clips from a lot of
them between sections of
one of the last interviews
ACason gave, to Shelley
Rohde, while he was makiog
The Shooting Party.

In a sense. Mason was im-
ludy, trying to take on and
beat the Hollywood studio

syrtem a little too soon, in

the mid-1950s, before it had
begun to crumble. -He had to
go baA into the system to

become the international star

he always wanted to be.

Harold Macmillan’s rec-

ollections of his war as rov-
ing minister in tbe Mediter-
ranean theatre (BBC-1)
spanned three nights, sLv

years, and a lot of blood
sweat and tears. Surprisingly
few onlys . . , for a
man of 90,

Never mind, after the vic-

tory parade in Tunis, he
said, the Bey invested him
with the Order of (Aastity,

Third Class. As his maiden
Lord’s speech revealed,
among ex-PMs. he's tbe one
decent showman.

OPERA is not about story-

.telling. The" stoiy is
' there to tell the. truth. And,
the truth in Tchaikovsky's
Mazeppa. now seario^y ele-

vated to- the . opeiatie :pan-
tbeoD by the English Na-
tional Opera *•' (thanks ' to
Norwest Holst's* sponsorship
scheme for- digging up rair:

ities), is’ an . c^aordihairly
modem -preceptioii of tbe
relationship- between private
will and p^Uc moraily.

'

In the.'. ..final' ' scene,
Mazeppa^.' the elderly Cossa^
boss Who has reduced, his en-
tire *i^rld to mayhem, feels

;

the slight .rtirri^ of con-
science. Shouldn’t be do
8omethii)g about this crazed
refugM, whom he recognises
as Maria.' tbe love of his life,

for wbpm he -has tom the
whole commumty

.
apart-,?

Orlik, his 'hatehet-man, asks.
" Is she dearer than the head
upon your shoulders ?

’’

Mazeppa with a .shrug and a
sighing, *' Lefs - go aban-
dons her and walks b& scot-
free.

In this
' Tidiaikbvskyan

Apocalypse Now, there is no
retributive justice to. reassert
tbe optimistic bourgeois view
of humanity. The magnetic
tyrant, who presides with
apologetic smiles over such
regrettably unavoidatile ne-
cessities as hosepipe, torture,
electric d^ torture,- incar-

ceration in a narrow box,
beating-up, blood letting, and
ultimate execution by chain-
saw decapitation (audible
but not actually -visible), re-
mains a Mr dean, -convinced
of his own moral probity,
right to the end. Just as he
is able to emerge in apotless

grey suit and white shirt
from his own blood-spattered
torture chamber below the
stage and launch into a pas-
sionate exposition of his po-
litical aims that can recon-
cile Maria to the brutal
execution of her own father.

The only answer to this

persuasive nihilism (as in
Stravinsky’s Rake's Progress)
is madness. But
Tchukovsky's final tableau is

not .the mad-scene of
belcanto — not a turning-
point — it. is the end to

Tom Sntcli££e ENO’s
UtiiQ revival

,

of a rswe
Tch^kovsfcy masterpiece

emun^saw
maskahre

Janies Coims OKd’Maieolffl OonneUp.
- Picture by Douglas Jeffery

which this profoundly unset-

tling opera leads, as Tchai-
kovsky realised when he cot
the noisy choruses and off-

stage march which were Ids
firsMbonght ending.
What is all this about

<d)ain-sawst -those who have
read their '.SMAe may be-
wondering, ' knowing that the
Tsar from whom Mazeppa
wants to win Ukrainian inde-

pend^ice is Peter the Great.
Presumably those who booed
David Alden’s powerful, luril-

liantly tiieatrif^ production
and Darid Fielding's expres-
sive and aggressive^ content
porary designs and Zan
Spink's strange but wonder-
ful realisation of tbe Gopak,
were expecting Cossacks-a-go-

go.
Or perhaps they shared

what seems to be tbe view
of most music critics, that
opera in performance should
be no more comnutted and
ohaiiengiTig than a gramo-
phone record with ftocks, in
the case of Mazeppa late

17th«entury ftoeks (for the

men as well as the women

:

Peter the Great was a horrid

'Westerniser who wanted to

WADDINGTON
GALLERIES

Waidemar Januszczak

Laurens and

Miro
HENRI LAURENS is often
overlooked in assessments of
early twentieth century art
His role seems to be that of
the perpetual post-cubist a
sculptor- who took Picasso's

tourer primitive forms and
refined mem into something
decorative and unmistakably
French. Iiaarens’s nudes
might have African' torsos,

and hea^ modelled on those
of the angels on the West
front of Chartres, but they
recline on their pedestals
with all the poise and lurom-
isc of Madame Recamier.
A fascinating juxtaposition

of a minor and a major tal-

ent pairs Laurens with Joan
Miro. Although Laurens's
work is hugely pleasLug-^I
particularly admired the still-

life relieft in which he pre-
figures Ben Nicholson -.Just

as pointedly as he prefigures
Henry Moore in the reclining
nudes—be remains an artist
whose emotional range is

very narow. All the sculp-

THIS RECORD
SAVES LIVES.

ALL PROCEEDS
TO GO TO
THE ETHIOPIAN
FAMINE APPEAL

MLNIIBlBAFRARBVKB«3PEFMISSIONOn>eRRECCmCOMPANIES

DO THEY
KNOW IT’S

CHRISTMAS?

AVAILABLE Ai
& 12" REMIX

Iphone^aRi

tures in >the Aow eschew
power for grace.
But what are we to make

of Joan Miro ? further

we move from his era, the

greater an artist he seems._ It

used to be smd that Miro
was a »»***-** of innocence,
an old artist v^o captured
some ot the springtime
freshness of a child’s vision.'

!l^s is far too simple an
interpretation.

Miro’s language is a fresh
one but it Is not youtbfuL
On the contrary it is sorely

driven by nostalgia for smne-
thing ^^ch b^ been lost

rather than found. There is

innocence here, but it be-

longs in the past His art

seems to be searching; al-

most foriornly, for memories,
for colours, mapes, ' stories,

people, feelings, from tllii

arti^s Spanish chil&ood.
The show moves from a

few early . paintini^ small,

highly coloured and <dieeky.

to the larger, sadder shapes
which dominate his late

work. In his treatment of
bold sh^es and bright coL
ours, the old Miro is. every .

bit as assured as the old Ma-
tisse of tbe cut-outs.

But even these . splendid
paintings' are ' outstripped -in
power by his sculpture.
Metamorphosis is the key to
Miro’s sculpture^ just as it is

the key to almost all the
sculpture being produced by
the stars of' New Art, for
whom be has been ; so influ-

put the men-into'hreeches).
Well, the ..blood, ai^. -mvel^.
of Mazeppa does not neces-
sarily require^ a tnoder set-

ting. B.ut I doubt- whether
tbe opera could' 4iave been
stood up. with such trlum-
.j^iant confidence, if -its psy-
chological modernity- had
been left veiled -in -period
trappings.
There are only^ a very few

mcMnents' (surii- as' - where
Mazeppa, after the battle of

' Poltm^ complains of being
“ betrayed by Sweden’a
king”) when the updating
even subtly

.
jars. And the.

stunning energetic interpre-
tations Of the ENO princir
pale, led by Malcoha Don-
nelly in the title role giving
the performance of hJs life,

as a Balkan-otyle partisan
dictator, fit the work like a
glove. .

Judg^ by the reputation
of the piece among scholars,

for vriiom Tchaikovsky’s
more characteristically ro-
mantic achievements In
Queen of ^>ades and Eugene
Onegin with their lyrical in-
dividuality make Mazeppa’s
more public and assertive

entiaL witnes the Paladino
show held in this same space
last month. But where
Faladino’s transformations
seemed laboured and predict-
able—a nude becomes a tree,
which becomes a bird, etc-~
Mira's are breathtakingly in-
ventive. Abstract shapes and
recognisable objects have
been broii^ together with
the enthusiasm of a magpie
genius.

Henri Lenrens Joan
XDro at Waddlngton GaIIei>
ies. Code attract, until
Christmas.

EXETER

Nicolas Cottis

Toad Of

Toad Hall

A LARGE and mischi<>vous
imagination has b«“‘n piit
down amoim a group of
small animals, mostly furry,
at tbe Nozthcott Theatre.
Wfaat h^pens fs- going to*
draw in fans of the writer
and illustrator Raymond
Briggs from far and. wide to
see his first stage dmtgns —
for Toad of Toad Rail.

The set Is the star of the
show, a picture book of nine

quality secm less inspired, it

has never before revealed its

subversive genius so convizie-
ingly. The 'Tsar may juM
have approved it 100 years

. .-ago, - as histoiy, but itTs

scarcely . -SurpristDg that its

'T^es -did not - please. We
should be ready for it now..
Of course, there are planty

of urging Cossack horses in
the overture, witii its Waffle-
rian echoes of the 'VallTne’s

. ride, and the personal -i^la-

lionships of the piece are
rooted in peasant culture.
The melodic inspiration is

not .as memorable as Tebai-
kovsiq^ can be. Bnt tbe mu-
'aic, brilliantly conduct^ by
Made Elder, givteg

. one' of
the '.most exdting

.

perform
mances be has ever, achieved
at the Museum, adds up:to--

. o ne. of tbe most sombre-anfl'
' potent social and: pgUtlcal -

pictures in the operatic
r^iertoire.

Tbe tortures, the battle,
the love duets cany total
credibility in their dramatic
context. Far more than
merrely an opportunistic his-

torical exercue, Mazeppa la

in the mainstream -of the

vast backdrops, sMd to have
stolen most of the dress re-

hearsal time, so that 'the east
seemed unusually accident-
prone on opening night It
must also be a diallenge to
start a characterisation from
a costume drawing which
says more with its body lan-
guage on paper thim many
actors ever do *on stage.

Mike Burnside is one of
the exceptions. . He carries
his Toad headpiece, with its

e^ressive lower jaw, splen-
didly through attitudes that
range from extreme bragga-
docio to ultimate dejection.

Simon Needs’s nimble Rat
and Michael Hau^e]^s ner-
vous Mole establish a
friendly rapport with the
children in the early pastoral
scenes. -The stoats ^d wea-,
.sels are off tbe city. stre^,'.
beleathered and studded, and

'

chained, wltii toothy jaws
and rainbow haircuts.

. They
are just dangerous enou^
and contemporary enough to
make one tiiink that Brigg’s
imagmation is 'being wasted
on kids’ stuff like Toad;

Then comes the scene of
Toad's trial and everything
changes. .-A ferocious Ju^,
jurors, and''thb Trrepre»^l&
defendant bob up and down
in absurd skyscraper benches

• until, the stage -looks- -Hke -a
pod-up 'bobk: 'Stewart Trotter :

produces it iritii an operatic
'

sense of how to place voices
in space.

Bussiah -

nontor
whose xdost dfiEeStiVd . r^nt '

manifestation^ • -iy .SmstakOft
‘

vieh's '

.I^kdy.'*- cd -

Mtsinsfir-::, •-X -*. -

't3pie''-fbis. -

season^- 'folXoi^er.'thcir
-bas vgtyn

a trmzivhaiu^.-E^mmt^ .

operatic:. 'TdeHnce.''%ADd-' - 1;-

who ahimt djpeiF''as the^'
atre not'-'.tq>.'nds5-'.it;;Tbe.:.
chorus,' 'in

'
'• iciiti^ce

;

sponseked .jtiiows,- 'eafty the''
mimie.'ititii'-tiiiw-.for the big '.

opeziing 'scene: -.-•Bnt''’ you-,
scscccely notice - that ,.-'th^

'

have, anything :niure -than',

a

.pztmntxnme. on .thdr. .lap^'.

.seanNl Izr iwa- on the left.'-
aide Idcing across -the stage.

'

watcUttg- the- iu^tion--ot.• the.

-

principals.
Alden uses tlus to iiliu-

'

trate the structural and po-
litical separation of the main
characters from the mass — .

and thus already to establish
tbe context of Mazeppa’s
personality cult, also indi-
cated

. 'in a photoi)oitrait

''leaning against the prosce-
' noum in front of the curtain.

The set is a barrack-room-
- high, ' white wall that en-
" closes the acting space, with

-swing doors at tbe cornere,

and other doors In tbe nxia-.

"die of each side. Utilitarian

Tligfats suggest' the cellinm

but tbe audience is also sub--

- ject^ to the glare of

'etripUidits round the seL
from time to time, when

’

' lighting changes and quick
’'.rearrangements of scrapheap

.- doors are used to suggest

.

' scene changes and to enclose
private moments.

. ^ .
- In front of this brutal

environment, MazSa (an irre-

sistible star performance by
-Janice Cairns) sings of -her

.'.infatuation with the middle-
'. aged Mazeppa. And when her
" father (Bidiard 'Van Allan
.'

-'giving a memorable interpr;-'

tation as a tight-suited patri-

arA with cropped silver 'hair

and spectacles) refuses
Mazeppa’s request for her
b'andj the Hetman — as

Mazeppa is called — just

takes what he wants, setting

his men on the Chorus, -who
flee belter skelter away from

GREENWICH
' Nicholas de Jongh

Cider With

Rosie
SAVE me . from scenes of

simple lural ' bliss. Keep me

.

away fiom
.
conUc.

.
.country^

folk 'vidio^ 'read' the
know how to stew voles in >

nettle jUice. and' grow mlL^-
eyed over memories of .pre-
marital screwing among -tite

haystacks. And tbe t4sre,'6£-

'

Cider, let alc^ <^der wit|K'

LauHe l«^' nienraix.W
country,:' thU^od' io: the
1920s ws-.first’^pUblished 25-
years ai^: Roose-
Evans'^avide^ an adapta-
tion 'arid '.>prpdtie^^ shortly
afterwajdit

Be retuTQS^ tnth this re-

vival -nriuch leayes ms stock
of . seasonal

-
.goodwOl ex-,

hausteff. Cid.er,'.in this dra-

matised
.
fori^- is no more .

than -^dif^mected stxlfig.bf

.

ancedraes, conveying a vague
sense -of 'rural viDage l^e,
and .'. an ..impression of
Lanrieis’owD mother. And al-

though Laurie is ostensibly

the subject of the evening’s
recollection, and Christimher
Timothy is forever on hand
and sometimes at sea, to
play - the grown up Laurie
and fond narrator of Ms own
-times,' Mother looms larger

. than. he.

Bruno Santinl’s' ^larse and

'

beautiful set consists of. a
sharply tilted and circular

playing area, framed by
translucent revolving screens:
And on the burnished and

' pale yenow* surfaces and
throng those .

shining leaf-

spoted sereeuL an impr^
of the seasons is

evoked: The stage is almost
bare, witii wooden

.
chairs

secriog not only domestically
add for' a. -chmabanc outing

- buf-;aiso- as haystack when
rives himself

those
Cider be-

ibre Rp^;-- T. p^snme. And
in its tarefiil' st^e -pictures
Roose-Evan^s ' inuddction is

always cffidenL -

But Cider’s content soon
leaves^ us with tbe lee&-win-

some country children gam-
boUing at suppertime, Moth-
er’s reminiscence of . , life

'

below stairs, and Miss
'Emily’s- dress with a 1,000
pearls or,, at best, her'
.glimpse of ;^e; prince in the

'

outdoor privy. Life at school

-

-with a caricatured headmis-
tress or two, a charabanc
trip to Weston-super-Mare .

and two old grannies of the '

GERRY COTTLE’S circus
has undergone so many re-
incarnations out of the ashes
of financial disaster that
Cottle, always* tbe showman,
has been to^^ with the
idea of renaming bis com-
pany Phoenix Productions.

The latest cycle of catas-
tropfaies and transformations
began in 1978 when Cottle
was Invited to moui^ a cir-

cus ^ectacular in Iran.
** The Shah was. still hanging
on to power," he explains.
“But there were tanfca on
the streets and demonstra-
tions. 'What's more,, a curfew
had been imposed in Tehran.
We played In a 12,00fieeat
stadium to audiences of the
size you’d expect to find in
fringe theatres.
“That wasn’t the end of

our troubles. The general
who organised our viat was
sudden^ taken HI when the
matter of our being paid
arose. Our lasses were as-
tronomicaL An army of in-

ternational lawyers has
worked on the case, but
we've never received a single
petmy."
Back in England, Cottle’s

two travelling shows were
struggling to survive and the
VAT-man was breathing
dopm his neck. The company
was wound up in the sum-
mer of 1980. Undeterred,-

.

Cottle bou^t back some of
his equipment and went out
again -with a smaller show.
All seemed secure until he
joined forces with Gary Glit-

ter to produce a rock ‘n’
roll circus which folded after
one week.

“ At that point," Cottle
confesses. " I beg.m to lose a
little of my confidence and
self-belief. But I was saved by
a tour of the Far East
Hong Kong. Macau. Malaysia,
and Singapore — which was
contracted for eight weeks
and lasted 18 months. I came
back with £250.000 in the
bank."
And so it came to pass

that last Christmas Cottle
surveyed the English Circus

scene (12 travelling shows,
aH offering traditional goods
is a constricted market) and
decided that the time was
ripe for . yet another meta- -

morphosis : he would create
a circus without animals.
(^tUe admits that the dec!-

Mon was made for purely
practical reasons. “'When I

started my first circus in

1970, there were just two or

. . 1.. - - •

Geiry' CcfUl^

Malcolm Hay on a circus without animals

Cage me a human
three towns - which banned
performing animals on .their

sites. Now there must be
around 40. We .can’t buzy
our heads'in the sawdust for-

-

ever. I have mixed feelings

on the issue. Trrining wild

animals doesn’t involve any
cruelty ^ it takes care and
patience and affection; But 1

can't honestly defend a situa-

tion where you can find five

lions cooped up in a 40ft

lorry.’’.

.

Nevertheless he’s upset by
the all-inclusiveness of the
bans and -the- fact that he’s
derived .of bis horses. His
special contempt Is reserved
for one eodnol that threw
out his appeal to be allowed
the odd horse and then-
proudly announced the ap-

-

pearance of -ponies in its

local pantominie.

"There are double stan- .

dards in operation. Circuses
have been drawing all tbe
flak. Jhe influence of lnino^

xty groups- .on councils is

very strong. Ttaatls fine,, ex-,

cept^that they ignore public
opinion. Lut ' month - 1 was-
rashi enough '.to -say- that, if

council -committiees ke^ onr
appbing. these double stan-

dee ihe-result.wUl.be cir-

cuses riih .'by 'One-legged
black lesbian , midgets,”

"

The bitter''‘tone is nn-
cbaracteriStlc For the most
part - Gecry Oottle is oveiv
^yed with his.new venture.-
Earlier tiuk-:-yea:^ -ifs-- true,

he was 'ejected "from the'
British- Circus Propnetors*
Association when he refused
to find anoUier name for his

ahimal-Iess show.
After all, -tiiere’s a strong

tradition of dreuses wltiiout
-any animal- . ingredient in
countries sudi as China and
Russia. And he's even more
encouraged 'by his experi-
ences a couple - of weeks ago
as a juto at the (Tiicus

World Cbampiioships in

Monte Carlo, where nine • ol
the ten prizes awarded went
to human acts.

And what is Cottle .offer-

uig in .'place of surii- old
favourites as chimpanzee’s
tea-parties or elephants sitting
on tiny stools ? “For a start,

the present show is far more
action-packed than it could

- ever be trith all ’those inter-
ruptions while- - cages' ' and
heavy equipment was
dragged ott. -We've -put a-lot
of thought and., effort into
making it theatrical And- in
two big sequences we try to •

re-create, the atmospbere of a
'Victorian, and Chinese -circus.

'

Acrobats and aeriali^,. fire-*
• eaters and, 'of cOmse; clowns.

. triek-<9clists and tumblers*. .

.

and 12 ^cirens students' who
. joined me- at-'ithe- 'berinning
of. the y^r and - whip' up

'

: -more v«ritmnent than a :}ot
. ebtkbliOfled - • .acts- -Pve
eeeajT*

Cottle is currexitly in-
stalled on. Clapham Common"
(the' London Boroiigh of
Lambeth, which owns tbe
site, has banned animals
since 1978). Over Christmas
and the New Year he’ll be
-forking alongside John Car^
tor's famous- Victorian Steam
Fair to present what's hilled
as two -weeks of “ good old-
style family fun."
In the 1930s there were

five or six Christmas Cir-
cuses in London—at Crystal
Palace, EarTs Court,
Harringay. Olympia, the Agri-
cultural Hall, IfiliQgton.

*&But this isn't just an exer-
cise in nostalgia. I really do
believe that our show this

- year is a pointer to the
' future.”

At the age of 39, C^ottle
cannot envisage ever giving
up the business. "I ran away
from home at 15 to- join a
small travelling circus—

a

terrible cliche, bat it's tnie>
I still get the same buo.
Even after all the difficulties
'and disappointments, there's
nothing^ else Fd rather do.”
The interesting and unan-

swered (question is how far
die public is willing to sup-
port the idea of a circus
without animals. So far, the
signs are encouraging. And
y^ even if it fails, one sus-
pects that aU will not be
lost Cottle, the eternal opti-
mist, fs sure to bu^e down
and engineeer yet another
rertnrection of what he still

believes is the Greatest Show
ouEastiL

thdr ranks of chairs in a

memorable image
(The chorus are %
personalis^ by ®

domano. white-grey make-up.

tortUTO, -Vi-

oIm«. mi
that stems from Mazeppa s

wilfubiess, in the second and

third arts where
changes to an
obsessive kind of

jUden never ^
hnaginatiopK. But ^

' graphic* -violence -is__vital_.to

contrast between Mazeppa s

works and Mazeppa,. „
This is A gwat

show. Cboinis and .«stUBiea

members ' of the
' excel -themselrts.

whether m.
.JSe w- in
factiig boxes in front oC .the

prosceulutn. But almost- the.

most impressive achievement:

of aU is -the eSCtPawd^iV-
' levri of -the pnneipal^Wrk
^ all except Felicity Palmer

drawn from within the com-

nany Mi.ss Palmer as Liubov.

Kochubei’S wife, achieves-

probably the musical peak of:

the evening in her .scene

with Janice Cairns's Mana.

where she tries to peiyuade

her Haiightef. to interyeno on
behalf of Koehubet — * the

rush to save him « course

coming too late. There is

good supporting work
Malcolm Rivers a.^ mix,
from Alan Woodrow as ;Mkn

.
(who shares in Kochi^i s

unepeafcable fate) and from
Graeme Matheson-Brucc as a

drunken eossaefc granted a

rare moment to alleviate

tension.
Rowland Sidwell as

Andrei, who loves and loses

Maria, riiows once again his

alluring vocal potential as

the company tenor

acting the part, with utter

conviction, even his few bro-

ken notes seeming totaUy,ln
character. Perfect singing

should be second to commit-
ted acting. But the singing

from Cairns, Donnelly and
Palmer — setting a well-fol-

lowed example of audible

words — is as near perfect

as the ENO could wish. This
Mazeppa is far too 9>od to

be scrapped after its short

run : it must join the Coli-

seum rep.

terminal bore sort (confined

not a moment too soon) are

just so much small beer.

Barbara Ewing’s Motiicr is

rather typical of the cast's

rather sentimental ap-

proach-moving as she docs
netween shrieks of hysteria

and smiling bonhomie, while
Simon Butteriss as Laurie is

high on sheer charm. Mr
Timothy, standing awkwardly
around, speaks strangely

—

jew for dew and Juke for
Duke
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The Falkland
sound
of defianee
IT WAS 4 am when Bex
Hunt told Patrick Watts tbat
the Argentinians could be
expected by dawn. Watts was
sitting in a converted school-
room in Port Stanley where
he had once learned how to
read and write. Now it was
the two-studio Falkland Is-
lands Broadcasting Station,
which he had run for the
past five years. Seven hours
a day with BBC input, mes-
sages about lost dogs, and
the Roman Catholic minis-
ter’s Friday night newsletter.

Hunt had urged Watts to
stay on the air for as long as
possible. He decided to re-
main until the Argentiniaus
walked in. “After listening
to the sound of shells and
small arms fire I became
Quite scared ” he to4d me in
London this week. “I did
what I suppose any broad-
caster would do. I opened up
my nuke and started to de-
scribe what 1 could hear.”

The islanders responded
by telephoning their own
sightings ~ lisht aircraft
landing, the Boyal Marines’
battle, and the shelling of
houses on the outskirts o£
Stanley. Argentinian trans-
missions broke in with greet-
ings to the oppressed Malvi-
nas population. Watts acted
as an intermediary, remain-
ing in toudi with Rex Hunt
over an open lincj “ When I
said ^Have you surrendered
to tip troops? * he replied ’ I
will never surrender to the
bloody Argies’."

The invaders arrived at
the -station at about 8.30.

had' left -th'e^dodr unlpcksd.
They duly marched in and
extended Hwtr hands in
greeting. They told me they
wurtted me to broadcast mes-
sages. I refused. ’Hiey started
arguing among themselves so
I told them to go out in tiie

pass^ because they Tvere
creating a disturbance while
I was on themr.

“ They started pomting
guns around. I said ’That
wont do you any good.’ They
put their guim down in the
studio and went into the pas-
sage, still arguing. Bventu-
.illy they came out in a more
orderly manner. They said it

was to the benefit of the

BIRTHDAYS
T0D.4Y : Actresses : Dame
Peggy Ashcroft, 77, and Pa-

tricia Hayes, 75: J>r Alan
composer, 84;. Noel

Echconds. broadcaster, 36

;

'• journalists : Wfflte MoUoy, 44,

anl Peregine Worsihorae,

61 ; Chris Old, cricketer, 86.

tomorrow : Queen Silvia

of Sweden, 41 ; Lord Blake,

historian, provosL
^

the

Queen’s College. Oxford, w

;

Maurice Denham, actor, 75;
Christopher Lawrence, ^ver-
smi^, industrial designer,

48 ; Rajmer Unwin, pub-

lisher, author. 59.

MONDAY ; Actresses : JUl

Bennett, 53, and Ava Gard-

ner. 62 ; Stan Bowles, former

England footballer. 36 : Colin

Cowdrey, former England

and Kent cricket captam, 52 ;

Jprrmy EQndley, racehorse

•tfrTnS, 41; MPs: Niehotos

Fairbalni» QC. 51, an^ ^bn
Tavlor, 47 ;

TEiea Porter,

fashion designer, 57; Philip

Ziegler, publisher, biogra-

pher, 55.

CHRISTMAS DAY: Prin-

cesses Alice, Di^w of

Gloucester, 83, and
dra. 43; actors: Antoew
^iclBhank, 77. Noele Goi^

don, 59. and Sissy ^eck,
M-’FianeoUe Dnrr, tennis

niaver 42; Kenny Everett,

SiSed’ian, 40:^Lor^

68, and Grade,

Mcrahanl, film Prod“«e^,^
Mj.rel Stanner-smilh, rugby

football commentator. 40.

^ RnTTNG-DAY: Actors: Jan©

LaWta^ire, 40. and Dennis

oSj“. 57; Patric DJeW^.
playwright. 70; .Prefer

Jor^Thea King, clannettist.

59.

THURSDAY: Actreasw:

i^ne Dietrich, 84, and Irene

w?ndl S3: Donald Northcote,

of pSnt biochem-

ist, broadcaster, 38-

FTODAY: Donald
f in' TWt and Coimv

Cricket Board,

liatteialev, deputy J^der.

, i«lr^^rtv 62; Simon

thU 57; Maggie Smith, ac-

tress. 50.

populatioD that they
ttounced what was going' to
happen. I felt that was some-
thing people would want to
know,' out I told them they
were unwanted and we were
quite happy under British
rule.

“ They bad t^ms prepared,
playing military music and
messages to the population. 1
got a bit stroppy. I was
pretty tired : I had- been on
the go from 4.30 the previ-
ous afternoon. I tcAd them it

was my radio station and
they couldn’t do what they
wanted. Eventually they told
me J had better go home
and get some ^eep.”

Watts (40) later returned
to remain with the station
throughout the ocenpatioxL
He wanted to retain a famil-
iar British voice — “to show
that all was not lost” —
although his action led to
one or two muttering about
cofiaboration. More impor-
tant, perhaps, he repeatedly
challenged the right of his
Argentinian opposite number
to broadcast Buenos Aires
news without a K8C
equivalent

“We compromised by not
reading war news from ei-

ther side. This went on for
about a month. We tried to

-,A- , .
•

WATTS :.nq turrender.to the ArgcnliRiana.

'maintain a normal service
. with ignglifih and Sp^ish
output They were very' con-
cerned about. Dad’s Axiny.
They tbougbt it might con-
tain war. -messages. They
would listen to it for 30 min-
utes and not smile once.”
The Argentinian ecotroUer

S
ew increasingly nervous as
e Task Force approached,

said Watts. A week before
South Georgia was recap-
turedr he tamonneed that he
had some, urgent iHils .to pay
and was not seen again.
The service was scaled

down shortly before the Brit-
ish xrvasion, then virtually
put out. of action when shells

damaged .the station’s anten-
. aae. The transoiitter also
heeded repairs: .the Argeo-

MATTES orMattes. .'

CONSIDER the loneliness of
the adult game inventor. Ao-
coiding to Jack Jaffd there
are six .established .manufacf
turers -in Britain producing
between two and - six new
gami»g a year, all of- them of

the juvenile variety. The
dice are loaded against him...

In 1972, while • working in

PR and 'marketing for the
Daily Mirror, he invented Li-

bido. “No one had ever pior

diiced a game spedfically for

adults. ” oe said. “ The ob-

ject of the'game was to get

the other playets ,to reveal

their sexual experien<» and
attihide.*;. and -not necessarily .

to hop into bed with one
another."

He decided to.mahu&cture
and market Ubido himself.

Be soon parted eomp^
with' his employers. “.They

decided that my talents were
not being put to proper

use”.

He faas since marketed two
other games out'Of- the.' 200-

he has invented over the

past 19 yeara.
' " I have al-

ways adored playing games;

When I. was growing -.up m
Glasgow the bigbUght.of the

week was the .Friday, night

games ptasring. session., There
wasn’t -much. else to do." ..

Fbr the past five ^ars he
has pursued the double helix

WM}
i

jiSlFFE :.0Oite for'a:gamble

.

of adult gamesmanshw,. iron-
ing out the wrinkles in :inten-

mho^Ie sessiens -of play.

Now 'he . thintaf he has
cracked- it. in Sa^ T%e' Presi-
dent £9.99). vririeh. -.intro-

duces several unique '-fea-
.tures:

-

-it' -is • basicalis!- a-

struggle • by -Soviet . agents to'

.kill tile 0$ President. on- his
journey -from' 'the- White'
House, to the- CiqdM'.on iBr,

tinians bad kept it running
as a makeshift heater.

Another occupation begn.
Watts hammered out a deal
that would allow persoimel
from the British Forces
Broadcasting Service to scale
up the station’s output to 22
hours a day. He insisted that
he should retain control and
that the stations identity as
the property of the Falk-
lands’ government should not
be impaired. The arrange-
ment has worked well, he
believes.

He also secured a pledge
that the station would keep
the BFBS’s new equipment
should they ever withdraw.
TMs deal will pay hand-
somely : the BFBS is to
-move shortly to a new
station near the airport at

. Mount Pleasant

But Watts was not a happy
man when I met him shortly
before his return to the
Falklands. He had taken ex-

tended leave in an effort to
find assisted places for his
'two teeoaged

. daughters at a
.Scottish boarding school. The
-bpottish authorities denied
.that. Falklands citizens qual-

ify, despite EEC documents
to the emtr^- .

“lam very unhappy about
education in the Falklands. 1
was dismayed to find that, of
the £31 nmlion development
gant, ncme has been' allo-

Picture by Martin Argles

eated to education. 'Very few
councillors seem to care.
Even if my daughters were
educated in the Falklands
there are no opportunities
for them. They coiud go into
nursing, but with no proper
training they would be
people who go round clean-

ing up the mess.”

Watts, who is divorced,
began looking for a job in
Britain. Last week' he
learned that the BBC had
turned down his application
for a sports producer’s job.
After u^olding the indepen-
dence and best traditions of
broadcasting, I suggested,
this seemed a bit meaa
“I was- a bit surprised,”

be admitted. “1 do all the
football and horseriKing
commentaries. I am known
as the Peter O’Sullivan of
the Falklands because J seem
to know more about horses
and handicapping than any-
one else. But 1 was grateful
that they gave me an inte^
-view. Z have to accept that I
hare to take my turn in the
queue.”

-On 'Cairistmas' Day, as
'usual be will be covering
the Falklands’ festive meet
.His daughters won’t be
there, however. They are
.now attend^ a high school

. in Britain in the care of his
sister. “1 don't know what
-will happen,” he said.

Horn

plenty
BOILING in Belize, freezm.
in the Falklands. heaving
upon the boundless main.
Our Boys on Tuesday will
whack into 25 tons of Christ
mas pudding, 270,000 mince
pies and 300 tons of sau
sages. The silent toast curl
ing on their lips will be the
Naafi, that comucopea of ci-

vilian rectitude which last
year regurgitated £14 million
profits to the services from a
turnover of £334 million.

Such plenitude would ex-
cite Milo Wnderbinder, the
fixer in Catch 22 who jug-
gled Sardinian eggs with the
Egyptian cotton crop. Not so,

says Ken Redpath. the
Naafi’s gnial controller of
supplies. To confound
comipton, buying and selling
are segregted, sometimes at
the expense of commercial
efficiency.

But the Naafi must have
the power to transform local

economies, I suggeMed. He
replied that his first priority
is to make the Naafi as -prof-
itable as possible while pro-
viding service families with
the grub to iriiich they are

' accustomed. This means
mostly British fare. Ger-
many’s 400 Naafi outlets im-
port 60 per cent of supplies,

' whereas Cyprus insists on
local purchasing quotas.

I asked him about the bit-

ter experience of Everards,
the British brewer which set
up a plant in the Falklands
to market Pengitin ale. only
to be flooded out by the
Naafi’s lake -of (Murage.

” It was not a good idea In
the first place." be said.
“ Everards said they were go-
ing to set up a 'brewery and
could they rdy on our sup-
port ? They meant it 'was go-
ing to be good for Everards.
'We said it depends on its

commercial viability and
vriietber -the troops - would

The female part of a man called Eva
EVA MATT^ the German
actress, has' taken a geat
maniy risks already in her
•comparatively short life. Be-
fore she came of ag, she
l^ed a l^etoamese girl

,-raped five - times Ameri-
ican sohtiers and then mur-
dered In a film called Okay,
-which caused a scandal at
the ' Beriin Festiva) of its

yean- Then she played for
-RaineT Wemer. Fassbmder in
.a film - called . JfaiEbait, whose
title is en^atoiy.' In the
New Year British audiences
will see her in a film ^ut
FassMnder blms^. It is

called a Man -Called Eva;
and she plays Fassbinder.

It isn't just because she
looks very like the enfant
terrible director when she
dons a wl^y moustache and
beard and pads herself oiit
with a paun'ch. That, she
says, was not the point The
purpose of having an actress
play the part was to stop the
film loomng like a biogra-
phy, and! to help make it

into the kind- of non-realist
melodrama that Fassbinder
himself encompassed.

It's e film, she adds, not
so much about Fassbinder as

augnration Day, insisted by
American agents.

The unusual factor is that
since the idmitities of agents
are not revealed daring play,
the winner is not known
until the md. Another re-
finement 15 that the CTA
sometimes shoots the Presi-
dent by mistalce, and Ameri-
caite can torn traitor. Jaffd
claims -its ‘most remarlmble
aspect is that it works as
well for two players as for
six.

He dismisses accusations of
tastdessaess. ci^g a body
of novels and fiteis which
have ritualised presidential
assassination, “is it Jess
tasteful than the innumera-
ble computer, games in which
the objective xs 'to shoot at
something or someone ?

”

. Pceddent Reagan travels
to his. inauguration .next
month. JaSd has sent hlwi a
copy but has as yet regived
no acknowledgement. He also
posted one to President
(Siemenko—'Tto show I have
DO presidential Mas". If i

Chernenko - is . not seen in
public - for the next few
weeks there will be no cause
for alarm.

I
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MATTES as Fassbinder

People is written by
Stuart Wavell

about the very thin dividing
line between what an artist
achieves and what be or she
actually is.

She knew Fassbmder quite
well after spearing in sev-
eral of his films and theatre
productions and says that he
was always .very lundly and

THIS story turned my hair
udiite overnight During its

nairatiou an incontment
cockatoo grehed on my
head : fornmately ttie mess
-washed out in the morning.
It is -a tale of love betwixt
Alan . and 'Val Newjnan,
pharmaceutied researmers
and bird breeders of
Woodley, Berkshire, who
sou^t for each other Chris^
mas gifts to express their

mutually high estesn.

Inspiration struck Alan
first. “T was going to wake
up up at five o’clock on
Christmas morning with a
cup of coffee and a snake,”
he said.

. He could not bring himself
to do it without conGding in
her:.the serpent would have
to be kept under their bed
in a 4fL tank. So togther.
they went to the pet shop
where Alan had q>ied an In-
dian python, renowned for
its firm embrace.

“ Look what’s behind you,”
cried Val And there, amid a
tan^e of large spiders, was a
cuddly red-'kneed Tarantitia.
Val had found the way to
Alan’s heart. “ I just love
spiders.” he explained. “I
love having them in my
li^ds.”

RnpatienUy they trans-
ported Snoopy the snake and
Tammy the . Tarantula to

protective to work for. SbeTl
always remember how she
first met him. It was at a
disco when she was just 15.

She was there with her
mother, a former film star,
and was deeply embarrassed
when her mother went over
to where Fas^nder was sit-

ting and told him about her
daughter’s acting ability.
“ He was very quiet and
gentle. He seemed -to under-
stand what my mother was
doing, and what I felt about
it 1 respected him for that.”

Eva, who has sing' devel-
oped into one of Germany’s
best film and theatre ac-
tresses. says she made A
Man Like Eva out of respect
for Fassbinder and hated it

when the film' was accused
of being cxploitatii'e.

Eva, bom in Bavaria of an
Austrian father . and a Hun-
garian mother (stage name
Blargret Symo) is principally
known here for Percy Adlon’s
Celeste, in which she played
Proust’s housekeeper, for
Helma Sanders-Brahms’s Ger-
many Pale Mother and for
the two Herzog films,
Wozzeck and Strosek. Her
reputation rides high.

Playing Fassbinder, how-
ever, she considers her big-
gest gamble of all — a risk
that people will criticise
rather than praise her. “ But
that's alright,” she sa.vs, ” I
work exactly like Fassbinder
himself, at ful] stretch and
on the very edge.”

REDPATH

:

grub’s up

drink it. We found it didn't
sell and went bad quite
quickly. It didn't comgte
with the duty-free beer being
shipped from this countxy.

We came to an agree-
ment that if there was a de-
mand we would stock it. Our
job is not to favour any par
ticular merchant. All the ma-
jor brewers have to comgte
with each other in our clubs.
We have about 20,000 items
in our inventory.”

He was given four days in
which to victual the Task
Force— normally a six-week
job. “ These things always
seem to happen at weekends.
The quantities were a bit
mind-boggling. 1 remember
saying at the end of a brief
ing ‘ You nip out and buy 8(1

tons of sausages’. And two
million Mars Bars, enough to
sink a battleship.

His first thought had been
to replenish Ascension island
with South African gods.
He rang the Ministry of De-
feng for advig, “They said
don’t do it, it's politically
sensitive.”' He also sent a
buyer to the Chilean Em-
bassy to enquire about buy-
ing their fruit and veg. “ We
got the bnirii-off. They had
to maintain the status quo."

.
The MoD provides a politi-

cal stgr on requests from
fonner colonies still serviced
by the Naafi. Until last year
they operated a £20 inulioa
annual trade in Malaysia,
more than 20 years after in-
dependence. They still buy
and warehouse goods for Ke-
nya and Uganda. Redpath
says the MoD curbed trade
during ' Idi Amin’s rule, al-
thoug regnt orders indude
7,000 bicydes and a bakery.
Tbe Naafi’s empire also

embrags most BritUta em-
bassies. “ Tbe term diplo-
matic bag gets stretched a
bit ogasionally,” he said.

1934
WITH Christmas only three

days away, Mr Lloyd
George, in a debate in the

House of Commons on De-

cember 21, which was re-

ported in tbe Manchester
Guardian of Saturday, De-

eember 22, challenged the

Government on their unemr
ployment policy.

He said: “You soy you
have improved the public
gedit, there is real gnfi-
donce. the Budget is bal-

anced. Having done that,
what is the policy of the
Government for unemploy-
ment ? What are they waib
ing for?

“There were 2.100,000 reg-
istered unemployed. They
would find tbat the real fig-

ure was nearer 2,500,000
after Protection had had its

wa>'. and the Board of Trade
said that the home market
had reached the point of
saturation.

”

Surely the Government
were not going to part willi
the House for a month and
“ tell us that the only gn-
tribuUon that they propose
to make is a two million
grant for capital expenditure
in a part of the affected
areas in this country in
which the>" had only one-
fifth of the unemployed. ”

“ 1 ask the Changllor in
all singrity, what Is his
outlook ? There are 3,100,000.
There is a check for the
time being to the trade re-
vival. Does he look to our
being down to 1,500,000 by
this time next year; in two
years to L000.000? Docs he
really contemplate ging on
like this ? Hare thej- no plan
for absorbing them and pr(^
Tiding work for them ?

”

It had struck him during
the debate on the unem-
ployment assistang regia-
tipns that we were facing the
dilemma of a humane coun-
try. The average wages in
this guntry were just
enoug^ to provide the essen-
tials without much of a mar-
gin for leisure, for the ame-
nities of life, and for tbe
emergneies. and there was a
r-opulation of about seven
nmlions gndemned to live
year by year below that
minimum

Let US face it We rould
not look at milUons of
people in this guntry living
year after vear below the
nummum of degnt subsis-
tence. The House of Com-
mons rould not face It -
was putting up the allow-
ances for worklessness. Was
it not better that tbe Gov-
erninent. should fag tho
problem of finding work for
these people? To wait for
the

'

tide’s turning and a
boom that would float every*
body into work ? Or did thev
propose that there should be
a minion and a half of the
people listing on public char-
ity — a most demoralising
thing ? No work and no nope
of work ; to the adults it was
misery, to the young it was
mischief.

Mr Chamberlain began as
the Mtimjst that he said Mr
Lloya Geroge used to be. He
gave a few symptoms of re-
viving prosperi^ for mem-
bers to ‘ cheer themselves
with at Christmas. We were
making more progess than
any other guntiy. In finang
by loan conversions they had
made a permanent saving of
£37.(X)0,000 a year in interest
on the National Debt -and,
with gnsequential cheapen-
ing of short-term loans, had
brought down the interest
and managment of the debt
by something like 20 per
cent sing 1931. Cheap
money for industry had fol-
lowed. It was not difficult to
get dieap money for any re-

‘

munerative enterprise in the
country today. . .

.

In ' discussing what they
were going to do with their
cheap money the Changllor
made an interesting stata-
ment about what he called
“ tbe unification of mioirtg
royalties.” which he person-

,

ally favoured as almost indis-
pensable to the orderly
developing of gal-mining. .

.

Mr Chamberlain’s first and
indgd only answer to Mr
Lloyd George was bluntly
that the Government's unem-
ployment policy was to g on
as they had been going.

I|
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TEE NEWMANS mih Snoopy and Tonrmy

A python^s loving embrace
their home. Snwpy. they
were relieved to discover,
was pot off her food. “She
opened a -tremendous^ wfde
mouth' and within 15 minutes
the mouse was six inches'
down." said Alan. P^ozn such-
fortnigtly -snacks ' Snoopy
will grow from a' mere ih..
6in. to around 15ft.r-alffiOst
the clrcumfereng of tiieir
bed. Jammy wolfs down live

crickets and mealwmms
every 10 days.

It was not a sudden infatu-
ation. 'Val. bad wanted asn^ for two years. Alan,
-who loathes the things,
threatened to gt a spider,
abhpred ' by Val. Both now
seem to be conquering their
fears.

'

“Tammy is so quick, she's
likely to run up your arm,”

said Val with something ap-
proaching affection. “She's
gt a bald spot on her abdo-
men where she mbs the
hairs off when she’s
fmstrated."
nave had the snake out- on
Alan reciprocated : “ We

our laps playing with it. It's

satiny smooth to the touch.
We win have to buiJd up a
sense of mutual trust ...”
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Guidelines into |
letters to the editor

a very
grey area

A hard left consensus ttiM can defeat Thatcher

For 101 years, part of the Bziti^ police fbrce has
been solely engaged in politick snrvoUance. In 1984,

as in 1883, one of its principal targets is Irish

repablicanistn. But gradually the net has widened
Fenianism. The $pedal Irish Branch has become

the Special Branch pore and ^ide and it now
concerns itsdf with a far wider range of oppositional

activities. Some idea of how wide that net is now cast

emerges from the guidelines on Special Branch
related this we^ by the Home Office. Tods^s
Special Branch tigaie with firearms and. eqdosives
crime, immigration and nationality i^niries, port and
airport surveillance, armed prr^'^rtibn for VIPs and
checking on the movements of . .eign diplomats. Bat
the gifidelmes also highlight two further major
respcmsibDities: the Brandi are the legmen for M15 in

desding with terrorism and subversion and, in the
bland lawgnage of the new docomieat. tii^ gather
infiumatioQ about threats to public order.

Nothing of what we now know about the Special

Branch has emerged without outside public pressure.

Until recently, there was no public infiormatiou what*
soever. MPs who tried to init down questions on the
subject were simply refused answers. No local police

force (and each has its own Spe<^ Branch) gave any
infbnDation to its police authority. This changed in
the dying years of the Callaghan government, afler

tile fhrore about the i^ee and HosaibaU deportations

smd tile ABC secrets case. After ptessure from
Mr Robin Cook MP, the then Home Seokary, Bferiyn

Rees, allowed a brief adjocmment debate, in whidi he
admowledg^ that the Brandb concerns itself with
“ subversive activities which threaten the safety or
weBbe^ of the State, and which are intended to

undennine or overtiuow pariianuaxtary democracy by
political, industrial or violent means. ** Since then,

most local police fbrces have given brief and anod^e
annual det^ of their Special Branch. Even so, it has
taken the brave dedrion of Ihe aB-par^ Hhwia Afiiairs

Sdect Committee to mount an investigation into the
Branch to prise out the latest details. This week’s
rriease of the guiddines is designed to cashum Mr
Leon Brittan's unwilling appearance in fimit of the
committee in the new year.

Ihe new gnideliiies vital questions. In finally

adnriHing what many already agfinmad ,
that ftia

"provide assessments” abont marches, demonsfra-
tums, meetings and piclmts, they fail to say how iter.

and by what mpthods the TnnHnaly ke^ folw

on whoUy legitimate polittcal activity. Ihe elastic

definiticxis of subversion allow pottoe to gatiiar in-

tonnation on legal as wdl as fikial activities. Reooit
revdations about the surveillance of tiie CND ai^ of
tile millers* union are only the tip thia grey area
icebei^ An.,mquiry in Sonlh Australia in 1977 by Mr
Justice WMte' into a Special Branch wbidi was set iq>

by British police" on the Brzfteli modd revealed
almost every protest ' moyement, trade imton and
socialist group Onduding ihe Labour Party whidi
ftenied the elected state government had been ccoisid*

eted systematic Mr game. It is probable, at tbe very
least, that the Britidi Special Branch employs simUar
criimia in its file-keeping, and there is nothing in the
new guidelines vrinch seriou^ dents that snspicunL
When Mr Brittan sees the sd^ committee, someone
diould ask him how many Special Branch files eotist

(Ml membma of the labcnn: Party and how many’, on
the Ccmservative Party.

Every state has a lidit to prevent its overthrenv
and to tescrorism. The Briti^ state has long had
laws ^ving it those powmu But the civil libmiies of
those who oppose tiie govmnment are no less vital,

and they have no siuh Ifgal support At presdit;, tlm
pobUcation of the gnideliiies serves to legitimate cur*
rent dubious police practice rather than to protect the
right to oppose. Even tbe guidelines, inadequate
though they are. have no farce. What is needed is
l^idaiion to put tiie security services, the Special
Branch and thdr methods on a statutory basis which
can at least be challenged in tbe courts.

General Zia’s

nifty gambit
There te, in the result of the controversial Paki-

stani constitutional referendum, something fin: every-
body — but rather more lor the enemies of Gensal
Zia U1 Haq than for his fiieni^ The regime d«iiws
that over 95 per cent of votes cast favoured tiie new,
felamic constitafion which is to come into force iKSCt

year.

Few, tbott^ can have expected oQierwise. To
invite Pakistanis to vote against Islam is like inviting
Midwesterners to vote agdnst motherhood and apple
pie. That, of coarse, was why Prerident Zia an-
nounced that he would take a "yes'* vote on
Islamification as an endorsemmit of bis rule for the
nest five years, as welL Even so, according to inde-
peMent sources it is dear that, despite the ban on
political parties and organised nampaigriiTig against
the referendum, despite the relentless govemmaot
pre&sme to crowd the polls, a dear nMiuily of ite
dectarate sat things out Of course were not
prepared to vote against MflTn tmt they were in no
mood to give their blessiiig to tiie militaiy men. In a
sense, therefore General Zia has finally “ legitimised

”

his transition to the presidency. But he as dime so
with a ^ece of theatrical manipulation.

PaMstan will now move on to elections to the
naticmal and provincial assemblies in Mkrch. They too
will be, somehow, ** Islamic ” in diaracter. But this
wedc*8 referendum was calculatedly vague about the
constitution which the people were sux^xisedly eMors-
in& Little, local details abont tiie voting system and
the powers of the assemblies, to say nothing of the
right to stand for office or to campaign fi)r tbe
candidate of yonr dioice, will have to be sorted out
sometime soon by the newly le&timised ruler. But
already it has been decreed that pcditical parties will

be haiwiad, and (unless ffia has a last change
of heart) no member or former member of the Bhutto
party will be allowed to stand.

Zia has been quite astonidimgly lucky. To over-

throw and then, to execute tiie gbflrigmntiff

Ah Bhutto initially pla^ him almost beyond the
pale. The invasion Afghanistan, the ooUai^ of tbe
Shah, late 1970*s insiaMlity in Tuikey and uncertain-
ties in India all conqiired to move ffia centre 'st^e.
From being an upstart dictator he has evolved into a
long serving ruler ^ one with a pretty hot line to

the United States. Zia has often e^wessed admiration
for President Evren of Turk^, who seized control of
his troubled nation in 1980, had bis rutiil^ couple of
years of military rule and then imposed a no-non-
sense form of guided democracy. The eserdse 2aa is

now embarked upon is but a travesty
,
of Turkey’s

controlled fiirtatiou with tiie ballot box. It may have
demonstrated (to whose surprise?) tiiat Pakistan re-

mains an state. It has not automatically
endorsed President Sa’s version Taiamir rule. Nor
has it done aything to ensure tiiat when he eventu*
aOy goes, it will te peactfuUy, democratically or of
his own volition. Pakistan's problems imnain veay
much Pakistan's enduring probMns.

Sir.-^^Setimas Ullne raises

some teterteting points about
the nature of tbe Ideological

^vide wltbia the Communist

.

Party .and -its effects on fhe-

Labour Party: but his ai^
meht is limited' and oftm 'in

accurate. He correctly identi-

fies tbe emergence of an
“ unholy hard left alliance of
the opmsition in the CP,
Trotsfeyists and the ‘funda-
mentalist’ Labour left” in
response to the growii^;
trends of. eurocommonism.:
blit be overestimates; the de-
gree n£ influence ' of
eurocommunist Ideas on the
Labour “soft left."

Kixmock may 17611 have
shared s platform with
Hobsbawm during the last

election campaign, though
using Hobtiiawm’8 “ realism”
as a cover up for the “new
realism ” of the Labour
light, but it is dear by his
interview 'with Hobsbawm
(Marxism Today. October
1984) that he does not
understand the historical na-
ture of tbe crisis on the
Left. The ideological thrust
(ff Thatcherism as a response
to the fdlures of social de-
mocracy and the subsequent
vacuum on the Left, has
been able to construct a
“ new consensus " around the
appeal of “ authoritarian pop-
ulism ”»and it is to this

“new consensus” that the
Left must address itself.

Bather than “abandoning”

With charity

in mind
Sir,«*-Bidiai>d Gott CWhy,

Aid Should Start at Home,
DecenMier 7) may penbaps be
justified in criticising the
style of some of the aid

'

^en by the Charitable agen-
cies in areas of Africa suf-
fering from famine. But it Is

unteir to include the gener-
ous television viewer in his
strictures. It is doubtful if

^‘fading British imperialism
or paternalism ” ever entered
his or her mind.

NoF-r^eliberately zt
least-the minds the ageo*
cies. The problems is that ac-

ceptance of aid may any
time create a dependent rela-
tionship, whether we call it.

f‘ colonid ” “ inmeiM ” “ pa-
'temal*^ or something else.

That is what it means to be
helpless.

In aoeepting it, on behalf of
its starving people, a Third
World Government is not de-
meaning itself. But the Brit-

ish Gorenunent should tairA

mudb . more seriously its

le^KmslbOity to work, in the
commomty of nations, towards
tbe eradication of such help-
lessness^^o that never agatrr
will nullions starve while the
West records its biggest evei^

gain harvest.
Michael MorUmere,
Hano, Nigeria.

S

‘.'tbe (dam striuj^ — as
'•-jiudJiners to th^.Gommaiilst
. Party and " others . sufsest,

. eurocommunum >seeks to
'take into accounts and de-
velop new' forms of:, class

struggle. Ifilne' says that the
Morning Star and othec
groups on the' Lbft give
pride of place to “ class poli-

ties.” What they do in ^eet
is to reiterate ud (and often-

out of date) forms of tradi-

tional and industrial strug-
gles, which as Bea Campbw
ointed but (Marxism To

'

ecember 19^ are not ot
'“emboifled ... in the old
mainstream of laboorist
chauvinism . . . but are
being dissolved in another al-

liance happening somewhere
else betw^ the old Trotsky-
ist far left, the Labour PaiW
hard left and sectarians
'Within tiie Communist
Party.”

TMs “ lustoiic (Mznpro-
mise ” between tiie ' so-
cked* Stalinists and Trots-
kyist groups (which is moral
rather than Marxist, there’s
nothing scientifie about their
analysis) does not reflect or
encompass the rh^nging po-
litical and social currents
and the new aspiratinns of
the working-class and other
serial groups. The idea that
women “must wait until
after the revolution” or at
least be subordinated to the
more ' Important’ needs of
the blue-coUar proletariat

(eves., though this gmrp is
'

fast dis^earing) is a reit-

eration of the patriarchal

heritage of the I^abour-

fflovemeDL

Hobsbawm’s realigning of.

the Left which has been re-'

duced by “ fundamentalists
”

and others as merely "elee-

torri pacts with the SDP”
and “ selling out to Capital,”

is as attrinpt to create a
new anti-Thateher “ sO(dal

blc^’* around .whicdi the izir

creasing of -women,
black people, . lesbians, gay
men, youE$ people; penaon-
ers. eounci tenants and
health workers can be meL
Opposition to Thatcher’s
crosselass aUiinces need to
be found, not just as
Hobsbawm has said “from
people who remoter the
date of the Saltley picket,

but people who remmher
the date of the Beatles
break’^rp.”

The main strength of the
canu>aign by Xiivingstozie and
company aroxmd the fight
for the GLC and local de-
mocracy is 'that It extended
the boundaries of traditional
support and captured new
ground, which tbe Labour
Party in the past has ig-

nored. Sifflilmiy David
Blunkettis experiment in
Shefilrid ^riiich is bas^ on
giving HpoiBiftTuiwaWfig over
to the workforce and involv-
ing tbe community to a point
jn the running of the (uty

' '^nbod^ also a new form of
- alTiijgrfe- PflfPTiHally Jt is. a

.

(dul^ge-to Capitel ^ La--

bbur' - of ' greater significance

than the nationalisation- of
' ftie: top 200 moaoplies, a
“stiek^'to conference deci-

slons” or the (veatlon of a
Labour daily;

Geoff Andrews,
Buskin College,

Osfordi

Sir. — After reading
Seumas hfllne's attenpt to
porhray. tbe Labour Party’s
recent -history in terms of
•the ramiwmitftt Patty’S inters

sal' dtrisions (December 18)
I -was remuided of those -vul-

gar maixlsts who insist in.

relating eveiy historical

event to a change in the eco-

notnic liase. ''' boweVet' smi(9i

that means p^orming som-
ersaults with fibe facts.

Ur Milne Aould have dis-

covered in his InvestigatiODs
that our two major priorities

'

In the . costing year are, firtt,

the Mwipaign to -win the po-
litical fund ballots in toe
trade unioas and. secondly,
to encourage Labour local

authorities up against rate
capping to Implemeat the
Party’s non-compliance poH-

'Why is there do mention,
of the LOG'S ballots confer-
ence held only three weeks
ago wbirii bnu^t toget^r
450 delegates from a genuine
cross section of .nnion& not
Just triiite collar ? Other

' than the miners’ strike. It

would be harder to think of

a sharper “class” issue ton
fighting to maintain union
UniBB to the Labour Party.

If he had cheeked his tects
' with us Mr SGlne would
have diseovered that Peter

Haln was never active in tbe

WatiOTWi Union (if Students

and only joined- the Labour
Party ^flst I was A «la-
-tively niinor NUb officer in

the Hampshire and D(u?set

NUS area. S did s? o&.to
chair the National Organisa-

tion of L-abour Students, but,

incidentally, this was when
the old Broad Left of com-
munists and left Labow
split To this NOLS .ia
.studeit polities- remains sepa-

rate from the euroeommun-
ists who ally with Liberals.

If he had understood Geoff
Hodgson’s book The Demo-
cratic Economy he would
have found a far richer mix
of arguments about planning,

decentralisation and public
ownership than bis article

suggests.

Of course toere are over^

laps between the politics of
the LCC and tiuw around
Marxism Today. Our post-

election broadsheet After tbe
landslide anticipated some
of the themes later made
more . famous by Eric
Hobtoawm (thoush we said
rather different things about
toe Alliaoee). We do Doth be-
lieve that “Thatcherism” is

Loved ones waiting at Britain’s door
Sir,—The letter (December

19} of David Waddington is

to be -weloomed as an exei^

rise in futility. Essentially

he is attempting to defend

the racial and sexual

discrimination against flauefis

of British ritizens by resort-

ing to dubious prao*

-tiees, and by keeping rilent

about the moral questions
involved.

Mr Waddington tells us
that “ the en^- clearance of-

ficer is piin(dpally com^emed
with the intentions of the
iriMn, not the genuineness of
tbe marriage.” That is an ab-
surdity ; the two considm>
ations are intertwined.

Furthermore, the fiamde
who as a Britito citizen has

' every right to demand to

ride here after her marriage,
a rl^t this country as deny-
ing to thoosands. No doubt
vrtien the Foreign Secretary

complains to visitmg Bus-
‘

siarts about the deprivation

of human rights for a few
citizens—as he is absolutely

correct in doing— he Mis to

undentend that tbe same
moral principles arise from
toe Government’s policy.

Tn any case, to make soto
judgments about “the inten-

WE'LLTAKEIN
AU.Y«ig .

OlSSIPENTS

coMe moM
INDIA HRiST

tiODS ” of any man requires
the wisdom <n Solomon. Our
entry clearance officers are
Ul-equipped to easry oat surii

• a task. Their trarning in psy-
riiological examination and
morm competence is non-
existent'

It Is good that toe 'White-

hall pennanait secretaries

are reported in tbe same
issue of the GuarcUan to be
demanding codes of conduct
and rights for their members
in respect of all matters of
maladmlnstratioaL It is to be
hoped that these .precepts,

reach to'oor overseas posts. -

When ihe entry riearance
officer reaches his derision
to refuse entry, tbe appellant

has the right of appeal in
thtg country. As 1 know from
my BTehangas with David
Waddington, the individual
ooncemed will not be al-

lowed into this country to
give evid^ce on his own be-

half. Nor can the entry
cleaiance officer be brought
to the app^ tribunal. His
competence, moral standanis,
judgment, and erperience
cannot be examihed.

I know of no other court
ui this or any other dmo-
cratic country where an ^
pell^ no such lights. It
is imptnsibler to conriude
toot fher4$ 4s any justioe in
such a situation. It is sad
that cone of our great legal

figures has seen fit to de-
nounce such a monstrous
perversion.

I coedd .quote (KHmtless
nuntoers of ' cases from my
own constituency where
toese (Kmriderations (ause
real misery. 1 will

quote but one.
. It concern, a business man

. 'frith two daughters, who want
a joint marriage. Their
fianoSs were cross-examined
at length about why I was
involved in their ease, wbat
my relationship is to the
burinessman in my constitu-

ency and to his family.

Naturally I have taken the
strongest exception, to such
questioning thousands of
miles away. I have now re-

ceived an apology and an inr

.dication that the officer con-

cero^ has been
reprimanded.

He
aoce
been issued yet If this re-

fusal is maintained. X shall

assert that no justice can be
done in this case unless the
officer concerned i$ made
a-vailahle to toe aPPeal
tribunaL

Denis Howril. MP.
(Lab. SmaD Heath),

House of Commons.

loweven tbe entry elear-

» certificates have not

somrtbing new and that the

Labour movement needs new
ways of winning ideological

battles. This docs give us

of contact and the

common ground for some in-

teresting debates. But there

remain major differences.
' Mch as over proportional

representation.

A rational account of, tbe

evolution of political ideas

and analysis makes less racy

journalism than trying to

work out who .* to .V Nell

Sinnoch*s private office u'as

at college with vriiom.

But just as those aecounls

of the convulsions in the La-

bour Party after the 1979 de-

feat that concentate ojr con-

spiracies . and peTSonalities

- already seem dated,-' versions

of what has happened in the

Labour Party after the even
worse .

defeat in 1983 miss

the main point.

After such a: historic hu-

miliation there 'was .bound to

be a torment of ideas about
. why we lost so badly and
how we can do much better

next time — this explains

the divlsioiw, not the activi-

ties of this group-- or too

other. Is it naive to think
that an attempt to describe

the ideas on offer might
even make more interesting

reading? — Yours sincerely,

Nigel tonley.
I.CC executive member,
57 Sandmere Road,
Londim SW4.

Bias on
the bench ,

Sir,—^David Fannick's dis-

cusrioQ of judicial bias

(Agenda. December 17)

timely, but I cannot see the

logic of his conclusion that

the Lord Chief Justice was
wrong to stand down at the
request of the striking min-
ers who were the appellants

in the Divisional Court ap-

peal challenging police use
of road blocks to prevent
picketing.
On the contrary. Lord

Lane showed welcome sensi-

tivity to the natural anxiety
of the -appellants -that his

hostility in toe earlier bail ^
appeal towards those ac*

"
cus^ but not convicted, of

offences on the picket lino,

demonstrated inaUity to de-

cide their appeal impartially.

All of us, mcludittg judges,
have political and class prej-

uffices, but toe judges liave

generally been slow to

recognise that they can do
their job properly only if they
understand their prejudices
and can overcome them, at

least in court. This demands
seH-examination, some de-

. gree <)f humility towards
those with ^different social or
cultural assumptions, and a
great deal of restraint.

- Geoffrey Bindmai^ .

London NW 1.

. . JC

A noxious choice over acid rain Open fite Tte food.for thou^t in a theory of violence
Sir, — In your editorial

(Decentber 4) you recognised
the confused and uncertain,
ajatnie of the subject of arid
rain, but ended (if I have
understood you rightly) by
coorinding that the Ctotrri
Electricity Generating Board
should reduce its “invisSble
e^ort of noxions gases.” I
think toe reasonable rejoin-
der is yes, but ariiidh.

As I understand the pic-
ture, it may 'well be that,
first, both sox (oxides of sul-
phur) and noz (oxides of
nitrogen) must be present
before marked damage will
be done to vegetation, and
second, it is the availability
of nox which limits the
damage.

If so, reduction in the sox
level can give little or no
improvement untB it reaches
the point -where it is sox
rather too" nox which is lim-
iting the rate of damage.

It is therefore imite possi-
ble that the reduction in sul-
phur emission called for by
the EEC will have little ef-

fect, and this is the chief
reason why the CESGB is so
unwilling to implement
them.
As you note in your editor

rial, an attack on the nox
emisriODS may be more re-
warding. 1 understand that
the Board is examining the
possibility of modi^ng the

burners of its fossilfired
stations so as to reduce tbeiz:

nox emissions very snibstan-

tiaUy, as yoo also note, this
measure alom cannot give a
coix^ilete answer beomise eff

the n(s emission fim
vehicles

It seems to me that if toe
CEGB (and of course the
Scottish Boards) were to be
compelled to leduce tiie sol-

phur ennssions from their ex-
xstiag coal-fired stations very
substantially, that -would be a

S
olitieal and not a techxtical
eririon. There are, of amrse,
arguments for taking it on
that basis, but one must
whether we do want to
Spend billions with no assure
ance of any return and -with
so many outer demands.
• Finally, it also seems to
me that the real impact of
acid rain on the nuclear de-
bate is to give potential im-
provement in toe economics
of nudear relative to coal,
because of toe cost of reme-
dial measures whirii may be
•imposed on the latter, '^en
toe Board argues that its

cori stations are not the
prime cause of damage to
European forests and lakes,
it can hardly be seeking to
improve the position of nu-
clear. — Yours sincerely

Professor) D. C. Leslie,
jueen Ma^ College,
Umversl^ of London.

How pay defines democracy
I don’thwsa cH«eF
^xeamMeoF bc>c
SET- vyMv oewrv^
HAVE /Bo OF THESE

Sir,—^The economist Sir
EJ). Simon published in
a small work entitled The
Smaller Democracies — a
social .and economic study of
the Scandinavian countries,
in the hope of establishing
some facts from which we
could draw useful lessons for
our own dCmOCTacy.
He published figures show-

ing the whole time earnings
of representative persons m
England, Denmark, Sweden
and Switzerland and identi-
fied the range of earnings
between the rich and toe
poor in each country.
As tbe unit of measure-

ment he took the male road
sweeper as the lowest earner
and a judge in toe Supreme
Court at^ top of the scale.
In 1938 the ratio of Mi-mwge
of the faitoest paid to toe
lowest paid in Denmark,
Sweden and Switzerland was

less than 7 to 1, whereas in
.England the ratio was 35 to
L A Judge In WngiflTiii \7as
therefore worth 35 *imp«
that of a road sweeper
whereas in Sweden and S^t-
zerland, the judge was worth
less than six roaa sweepers.

I note today that the cdiief

executive of BOC is to
. re-

ceive for his services in 1984
£770,000. In contrast the
Royal College of Nmving has
stated that a qualified nurse
earns from £4.000 to £5,000
per annum.

Is it conceivable that a
company director’s contribu-
tion to the welfare of our
democratic society is worth,
more than 150 times that
contributed by a qualified
nurse ?—Yours truly.

(Dr) Harold Rose,

38 'Wood 'Yale,

London N 10,

Sir,—'While the Prime Min-
ister rematos obstinate about
freedom-of^informatton Irais-

latioA, Falter Fidffick (The
Media Page, Decentoer 17)
does our cause less than jus-

tice wben he says there has
been “ no progress at all

towards any sort of freedom
of infOcmation provision” in
1984.

Only last week you re-

ported that ministers had de-
rided to lespoud poriti'yely.

to calls by our campaigo,
and Friends of the Earth,
reinforced by the Boyal Com-
mission on Environmental
Pollution, for an end to envi-
romnental secrecy. “ Tbe pre-
sun^ition must be in favour
Of openness in environmental
matters.”

A number of local authori-
ties, from BcadfcKTd in tbe
Norto to Brent in toe South,
have decided to implement
voluntarily all of the propos-
als contained in our cunft
legislation to further open
up local aixthoxities.

The Inner London Educa-
tion Authority has given a
firm lead to other authorities
-with a decision to extend pa-
restal access to school files

;

other local authorities have
been persuaded to open up
housing files ; and some now
plan to open up social ser-
vices files to clients.

The lYelsh Water Author-
ity has embarrassed all nine
fite^h water authorities by
testing a policy of open
meetings, and then rearm-
ing the policy on a perma-
nent basis.

Three of the BSPs in the
top ten of the private mem-
ber’s ballot in November
have decided to introduce
freedcmiHjf-mformallon legis-
lation : Robin Squire to open
IQ) hical autoindties ; Gerry
'Bemiingfaam to open up
water anthoritiies ; and David
Madel to open up education
authorities.

As Peter Flddick did ae-
knowledge, the Miwpaigw j^as

been tofe to demonstrate a
remarkable consensus behind
freedom of Information—
from former permanent sec-

retaries to senior jurists,

from ' all the (hvil Service
unions to more than 550
local organisations now affili-

ated to the Campaign for
Freedom of Information.

Of course, toese have been
battles won: the tear to
achieve major legislation
mains. Just the same, let's

not 'Write off the achieve-
ments of 1884—perhaps the
main one being that we have
established a substantial co-
alition of more than 50 ma-
jor organisations with the re-
sources and resolution
needed to fight until we
win.—Yours faithfoliy,

Des WUsoiL
Qolnnan, Campaign for
Freedom of Information,

London Nl.

Sirr-fl>r JoCk Yoang (Let-

ter. December 6) attacks Al-

exander Sebauss without at-

tenypting to examine bis
propositioiL It is unscientific

and insular to dismiss, with-

out conrideration, a serious

case put fonrard by a om-
scientiiras investigator
backed by extensive double-
blind tests carried out over
years.
Schaus, having dealt di-

Tectly with drug addicts and
criminals since 1968, Is well
aware that crime h^ many
causes, with poverty high on
the list. In suggesting that,

among these, is an inade-
quate dirt and a poor envi-
ronment, he is pointing the
way to a positive approach
to certain offenders per-
petrating

.
<%rtain tirpes of

ernnes" partiealaTly those of
motiveless violence.

Top flight
Sir, — Us Pearey (Letters,

December 17th). is of course
quite ritot about toe poten-
tial of Manchester Airport
but I am a little puzzled by
toe ^sp»ent izopticatiioa 'that
we have never bad these in-
temational services.
For many years, from toe

Fifties to the Seventies we
had daily scheduled services •

from Ringway to suCh places
as New York, Toronto, Mon-
treal and, if memory serves
correctly, Chicago. For many
years I travellea regnlarly on
toe Manchester/Montre^ and
Manchester/New York BOAC
services which were abrays
ivell over toe 60 per cent
load factor.

If such services were 'via-

ble toen, why are they not
now. It could not surely, be
connected with the fact that
Manchester Airport is a cre-

ation of and run fay Man-
chester Itself and not by a
British Airports Authority
interested more In its own
aggranddsement — Yours
sincerely,

Cedric S. Snnmer,
Buck Farm, Hanmer, Clwyd.

It is true that women are
still less likely to be charged
with assault or murder —
tbou^ the incidence is in-

creasing; instead they may
tiim their violence upon
themselves. The recent horri-
fidng incidents of self-mutila-

tion in Holloway could well
turn out to nave similar'
springs.

Sriiaiiss’s standpoint is not
new. Fifty years ago ^ Rob-
ert McCarrison, in a series

of controlled emriments.
showed that rats feA on an
inadequate diet became not
only stunted but alw antiso-

cial and aggressive.
Doctors here are increas-

ingly aware of toe effects of
a poor diet on toe central
nervous system. As one
Devon spectellst recently put
it : “ Ihdivi&uais who are
thus affected are not thmur

Miscellany at large

selves, and they know they’re

.not themselves. They can be-
come Ticions, cruel, bloody-
minded, qnite unable to' con-
trol tfaeznselv^ ; a .danger to

themselves and others.”
.'

'We are not in an rttiier/or

situation. Helping . -people
here and now is not: an alter-
native to batfllttg. . against
poverty. Indeed, it could pos-
itively cemtribute. 'Schsuss’s
offer to. aamine specific vio-

Irtit offenders in British
pi^ns from a nutritional
pemt

.
of view could be a

•small beginning.

After all, what has the
Home Office—or other crim-
inological sceptics-!-to
lose?—Yours faithfully,

.Barbara Paterwn.: ^
3 Boseombe Road;
London W 12^

Dear Santa Claus, — don’t
bother with the ndnlc (Fm
vegetarian) or the ciuxmlates
(Dm slinuning}. But if you
eo^d just stop off at toe
Guardian office and persuade
them to stop printing the
crossword puzzl^ back to
back on the same page. I’ll

believe in you for ever.
Surely in the season of good-
will the Editor could mue a
small contribution to reduc-
ing family friction ? Yours
sizicerely,

Jean Robinson.
Oxford.'

Sir,—In toe Guardian’s
television tistmgs (December
17) Sandy Smithies refers to
AIDS as “ toe gay plague-” I
find this language offensive.
True, most AIDS sufferers
and fatalities have been
among gay men (x» lesbians
affected yet, I understand),
but that doesn’t make AIDS
a “gay disease.” In toe US
71 per cent of AIDS cases
have occurred in gay men,
white in New Yotk toe pro-
portion of gay men in the

AIDS figures is down io 60
per cent.
The evidence suggests that

AIDS is most.like^ African
in its origin ; -why not
’* AIDS :the African Plague.”
Certain^, many thousands of
people in Africa are ill and
dying as a result of AIDS.
Gay men, and many oth^^
suffer from AIDS. It's in-
sulting to associate AIDS
with any one

.
group of suf-

ferers.^—^Yours faithfully
Gordon Fryer, ^
Loaioa N 7.

Sir, — George' Best's three-
month sentence was not lev-
ied because he drinks too
much and is famous, as your
editorial (December 19) sug-
gests^ but because he was
convicted of drunken driving
and assault. Drunken drivers
are potential and often, ac-
tual, murderers. Perhaps it
would be more helpful for
you to suggest alteniative de-
terrents for such people, if
you feel imprisonment to be
too harsn,
Penelope A. Ashby (Mrs).
Sidf(^ East Devon.

A COUNTRY diary
LONGDENDAIE; The Wind
came whistling in, crashing
against toe maekened ^t-
sfone cliff at eur fCet. With
it came threads- of white
mist, whizzizig by like froth
blown off a big river. Sun-
litot gleamed far below,
vraere the Greenfield brobk
showed throng toe cloud.
We had come over from
Crowden to Chew and saw
now. as toe 'wreaths of silver
vapour parted, a pike of
stones whicli is the memorial
to two local cUntoers who
lost their lives in 1972 w^e
deseendlzK the second
Tower. Mist still raced by as
we went along toe crest
above Dove Stone Edge and
Dean Bocks. These have long

been toe Mancunian’s be-
loved crags, sootencnisted
and rough textured so that
most folk returned home
after a day here looking like
chimneysweeps. A ni»^aip
was raised tenmorarily and
we could sec toe blackened
silhouette of Jame Platt’s
Celtic cross, toe memorial to
an August day in 1857 when
tbe MP for Oldham was
silhouette of James Platt's
ers carried him down to
Asbway (tep House — his
brother’s country seat but
he died a couple of days
later. It most have been pro-
phetic, for now Ashway Gap
House is no mere, recently
demolished close beside the
new Dove Stone rciservoir.

We turned the corner be-wnd Ashway Rocks and the
Ravenstones were directly be-
low George Bower was
one of the pioneers hen.«
diacoverkig soon after 19*>0

very seven Wedgewood0«k — named after the in-
structions he shouted down
to his follower — Albert
Wood. This coarse grit crag
Jacks slight at toe best of
times, but in this season it is
MpeciaHy gloomy. Looking .

down to the muddy waters or if*

nearxiiy for a
hard frost, blue ski^ andnew snow.

BOCEB A. RES>FERN
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David Lacey — QPR 0, Liverpool 2 Matthew Engel reports from Gauhati

wickets and run
in Christmas
Rush hour

LIVERPOOL, lookins more
like the champions they are,
rose to fifth place in the First
Division with an impressive
2-0 victory against Queen's
Park Rangers at Shepherd's
Rush last night, Wark gave
them a half-time lead with his
12th goal of the season and
Rush scored the second on
the hour, WalA later lobbing
the ball against the bar. It
was only QPR’s second home
defeat of the season.
While QPR's need for

points was no less pressing,
the main significance of last
night’s match was that it
gave Liverpool an opportu-
nity to breathe down the
backs of the top four teams
over Christmas. The champi-
ons could hardly be said to
have found their norm^
stride but they arriv^ at
the Bush having won five
and drawn two of their pre-
vious ei^t League fixtures.

Moreover. Lawrenson was
back in their defence, and
although Dalglish continued
to be kept out by a back
injury, Walsh and Rush were
Hven a further chance to
forge what on paper looked
a scoring partnership of pro-
lific potential. Not that there
was much needed evidence
of this as the pair found
themselves being tracked
down by QPR’s new
sweeper system which, under
the renewed stewardship of
Frank Sibley has r^laced
the monotonously effective

ofiDside trap.
The need for closer mark-

ing by the -centre-backs- has
already done for ' Wicks, a
member of the old; pivotal

WABK: Liverpool opener

Martyn Williams

Welsh shocked as

Watkins drops out

i^RUGBY^ UNION
MIKB WATKINS, the 32-

year-old captain of Wales,

has blocked the Welsh sel^
tors by announcing he is giv-

ing up international rugby.

The Newport hooker, who
led the side for the fourth

time when they were
crushed 2&9 by Austr^m a

month ago. says he is guitang
intemational rugby due to a

combination of work, family

and Newport club

commitments. t *i ..

Watkins, a combative

hooker, made his deoaon
known only hours after

hoing named in a sguaa ot

30 for the five-nations cham-

pionship sUrting n^
“ It would have been nice

In have been told before-

hand,'* said the seie^

tion chairman. Rod Morgan,

forgetting that a few player

have complained m the

"ears that their demise^

boen heard on the

Sclal Qotificauom

Watkins’s reasons for retir-

ina announced througli a so-

licitor
an

Welsh precedent) are genu

ine. No mention is

the Australian defeat, which

a sevare post

man a-ho

Vited this season. an^wM

raSsM'in"’®" laat*welsh

Watkins. is w

SSk^to dSStlc mmoan^
Smt sMrtly aftar being cho-

sen for tbe national squad is

a mystery. He evaded all at-

tempts to contact
.
him

y^erday.
Watkins’s elevation into

the Welsh team came late,

but he enjoyed the limelight.

As a mischievous and comi-
cal infusion into the serious

business' of Welsh rugby life,

he stole the show. Yet he
was always aware that misde-
mea'nours off the field had
denied him earlier recogni-
tion. He was suspended from'
both the Wales B and Car-

diff teams, and rehabilitation

came' after the five-year pe-
riod in the wilderness.

His' fellow "players in the
Welsh team are as mystified

as anyone. “1 waved to him
on the motorway shortly be-
fore this squad was an-
nounced,”' said Eddie Butler,

the ina" who '' handed - the
captaincy to Watkins-
“Sure, there is pressure

from the media, matches and
trainiag sessions, . bnt when
you are winning the cap-

taincy of Wales is the most
magnificent job in the world,

but when you’ve been
thrashed, '

'Uie ' public

. immediately plummet you.

into depression. I know,
.
be-

cause rve been down there.

Mike may have had enough
because be is 32 years old. 1

was young end willing to

prove them wrong,'’.

The departure of Watkins
gives the selectors a dual re-

placement problem, . that of

captain and booker. If Terry
Holmes recovers in time, the
proUem might solve itself, if •

ho does ' not there will be
more pressure on the s^ec-

tors to recall Gareth Davies

to* Welsh coloorv ' and - the

captaincy.That would indeed

be a . remarkiable ' develop-'

meat A- replacement booker
for 'the squad will be an-

nounced -socQ, after the
sdectors • have snoken 'to

Watkins. That, is, if they find

him.

CRICKET

. school of centre-halves. For
all that, it was some time
before either attack managed

• a movement of suffiitient ac-
curacy and penetration to
punish any sort of defence.
The two sets of midfields

locked horns and little of
CtNQSequence was emerging.
A curling free kick from
Molby was ^eo and held at
the near post by Hncker and
a little later the Dane com-
bined with Wark and Nicol
In a movement which ended
with the QPR goalkeeper
dealing with a brisk shot
from Walsh.

However, by midwgy
throi^h the first half the
television audience must
have been contemplating
switching chasing to Wil£
life On Two as a break from
Still Life On One.

Just in time, on the half-
hour. Liverpool came close
to taking the lead. A burst
down the right by Johnston
turned QPR’s fla^ and
Wark met his dipping centre
with only Hucker to beat.
However he slipped in the
moment of shootmg and put
the ball wide.

Nevertheless a goal for
Liverpool was not far away.
Nine minutes before half-
time Lawrenson dispossessed
NeOl and sent Rush away on
the left As he approached
the 13-yard line the Well-
man slipped a finely-angled
pass through the defence to
Walsh who could not control
the ball first time but let it

run to Wark. who scored
with an excellent shot low
into the far comer

. of the
net.

The lODgeti the game pro-
gressed the more attuned did
.Uverpool become to . the
pace of the artifirial' 'juteb.-

’

They let the b^ do the
work which is always the
best policy on this sort of
surface provided the passes
are accurate. Shots from
Molby and WaA went
sufBcientiiy dose for QPR to
come in at tadf-time a little

grateful that they were only
one goal behind.
QPd: Huefcv; Neill. Owes. WUM

OiNen, Fenwick, MeDeoM, Stewart. Ban-
nister, Stainretf. Gregmy.

Ueetnnol! Gietetear: Neal, KSnmlr, Law-
lensen, Ninnl. Hnsea. Wain, Mello. Knsh,

JOtUSM. Wi^
RetenB B. Hill (Nerthnls).

• Phil Hughes, Leeds’s 20-

year-old Northern Irish goal-
ke^T, makes ids first appear-
ance of the season at Wolves
tod^ in place of the injured
David Harvey.

• Paul Agnew, the Irish Youth
captain, plays for Grimsby
against Middlesbrou^ today.

ENGLAND’S zniraculoos
week continued in Gauhati
yesterday, when the appar-
ently straightforward job of
bowling out East Zone a
second time for victory was
accompUsbed more spectacu-
larly than anyone ooold have
isoaghied.
The result was delayed by

five dropped catches and a
la^ wicket stand bigger than
anything else in the innings.
Even so East Zone were still

all out for 52 just before
lunch, and England won by
an i7inln« awrt 101 with a
day and two-thirds to spare.

Just as the defeats in Ah-
medabad and Bombay were
accompanied

: by all kinds of
gruesome statistical sidebars,
there were -aspects of this
straisdit out of believe it or
not. This was En^and’s first

win over an Indian Zone
since 1963-64 (the 20 inter-
vening matches have all been
drawn) and it was the lowest
score against an MCC or
England team in India since
193334 (Bftjpntana 32 all out
at Ajmer, as everyone no
doubt remembers).

It was a stunning mom-
ingfs cricket and England
will attack the strange ritu-
als of a touring CSiristmas
with an the more gusto Cor
it They have only one day’s
piny. a. one-day mtemational
on Thursday, between now
and the tiiinl test on New
Year’s eve. However, though
the wicket was still di^ult
and the bowling, firam the
mixed bag of Foster and Ed-
monds, most business like.
The major factor was the

ineptitude of the East Zone
batsmen, which was way be-
low anything England have
seen so far or are likely to
see again at least until the
next tune they pass this way.

or the fixtures . against the
Cape Mounted Rifles and
such like are restored to the
intemational calendar.

Dilip Doshi, the East Zone
captain, apologised to Mike
Gattiag for tais team's bat-
ting performance, which he
described as “very poor in-

deed.” Doshi also added a
shaft againgt the East Zone
selectors, who habituaUy
refuse to consult the captain
about who ou^t to play.
They were thus unable to
get bis opinion that there
were two or three better
batsmen available tiban those
who were picked. Even leai>
ittg aside the talented
Pronob Roy, who three years
ago was opening for India
with Gavaskai! but is now
barely able to scrape
together enough runs to stay
in the Bengal team.
For Gatting, it was an ex-

traordinary way to start
what may or may not turn
into a career as England cap-
tain. Had Gower not just

won the Test match, one
snl^t be tempted to invite

him to spend a little longer
photogra^ing tigers. But it

15 necessary to enter a small
caveat : the decision to go
for a quick kill and enforce
the follow-on appears to hat'e
been taken largely because
the players did not much
care for Gauhati and wanted
to get the hell out of there,
which they win now do
today, 24 hours early.

Several England balsmen
might well have benefited
from another innings, espe-
cially as they are going to
spend so much time in the
nmet week kiting their
heels. Gauhati is both beauti-
ful and friendly a^d it is

unclear to me why anyone
not obliged to cope with its
abominalMe comunmications
system to make a living
should hate the place so
much, unless they really
have ^ne soft
Against tabt, one has criti-

cised touring teams before

for over-doing the practice at
the expense of the match
and, as Gatting pointed out,

beating any side is good for
a team’s morale, and Eng-
land's is now very hi^ in-
deed. Perhaps they should
play more teams like East
Zone. They did not so much
follow on as fall over.
At the start two batsmen

contrived to give catches to
Cowdrey off Foster off

succ^ive balls : Aran Lai.
the one real threat, flicked

to shortish square leg. Then
Mitra came in, Cowdrey
moved in. and took a second
catch at much shorter leg.

Next Cowans had
Jayaprakash Ibw, after which
England’s catching trouble
began. Bharadwaj walked to
the crease on a king pair,

and almost managed it—but
Lamb put him down at slip.

In so far as anything
mattered, this did, as
Bharadwaj, with a few forth-
right shots and a bit of luck,
managed tn score 30. The

next highest score was eight.
Lamb dropped three

catches. Gatting one and
Fowler one. Normally thc>'

are about the best in a good
fielding side. Perhaps they
were over-cxcited. If every*-

thing had been held. East
Zone could have been 12 for
six and who knows what pa-
thetic score all out. As it

was, after Edmonds had laid
waste most of the later bats-
men, the last man Kumar
showed more aptitude tlian
some and stayed with
Bharadwaj to put on 14
whole runs.
The mist was starting to

clear from the hills and
lunch was three balls an'ay
when Bharadwaj tried to at-

tack Marks and missed. Well,
you cannot do much better
than bowl a team out for 52.
However, it is not a figure
that can ever have entirely
happy associations tor Eng-
lish cricket. At the 0\>al in
1948. Bradman's last Test, it

was England’s total.

Kapil bandwagon gathers pace

KAPIL DEV; Extrovert

THE CHANCES that KapU Dev, India’s
fallen hero, wOl be restored to the Test team
appear to be growing. Kapil’s erndal meeting
with Indian Board members has been put
back ftom today to Christmas Day, bnt it

hu become dear that both Snnil Gavaskar,
bis captain and rival, and tbe board presi-
dent, N. K- P. Salve, will be in atfeo&iee.
Salve may well try and knock their heads-,
together.

Various conflicting official statements are
emerging about wh^er Kapil was dropped,
after 66 eonseentive Tests, for cricketing or
dlsdplinaiy reasons. Bnt everyone in Indian
cii^et is conrinced that the decision is pri-
marily the result of a long-standing person-
ality dash between Kapil and Gavaskar,
exacerbated by the attitude of each of them
when tbe other has b^ in cterge.

It is a dassic eonfrontation : the intro-
verted, thooghtfn] Gavaskar v. the extrovert

Kapil ; sophisticated Bombayite v. more
earthy North Indiam ; old master v. yonng
hostler. In English cricket, tbe personali^'
difference between Brearley and Botham was
turaefi, spectacularly, to advantage. Neither
Kapil nor Gavaskar is quite the force. he was,
but it seems improbable that India can pro^

• per in the immediate future unless the pair
of them are fit, flonrisfaing, and something
like friends.

Slogans saying “No KapiI->ao Test** hai'C
reportedly started to appear on walls in

Calcutta, and the local papers are foil of
pro-Kapil letters. Test matches tiiere are-
better supported than anywhere else in the
woild. and -if attendance for the third Test
on December 31 drops the way it did in

' Bombay and Delhi, it woold be a disaster,
both financial and psyehologLcal^ for Indian
cricket.

Matthew Enge!

England's memories from
Gauhati should get happier

as recollection.s of the odd
personal discomfort recede.

The three biggest successes
were fringe players, Fowler,
Foster and Mark.^. Foster
now looks a certainty for the
one-day match at Cutack. and
a good porformanco there
should get him his Te.st

place back. Fowler's position
within the team is now muen
more secure after hi.>! cen-
tury. For that he received
the man-of-tlie-match award
of precisely 3.001 rapee.s.

Figures ending in nought are
supposed to be unlucky.
For poor old Doshi.

though, there is only gloom
and doom. He is one of the
most affable men in cricket,

a.*! people from about iialf-a-

dozen English counties, ma-
jor and minor, will know. He
is still bowling well enough
to challenge for a Test place,

but seems out of favour with
the establishmeni.

Yesterday, the spectators
shouted (if my .\ssanu‘se in-

lorprcter senes me well)
“ Doshi out “ and “ bring on
Central Zone." a reference to

the East's rcfu.sal to make
their team a joint one. How-
ever. the political tension,
which some Indians thought
would result from the visit

to .Assam, was wholly absent.
ENGLAND. — Fint hciten: S90 IS.

PMcr 144: Kumir flte hr 81l.
EAST ZONE. — Flist taalw* 117 (MjiIi

hv hr 48).

EAST ZONE. — S«CMd taiihR
lOnmlohl 1 lor no wScll

K. DuAn c attini h Fortzr .. 8Am Msl e CotnSrw ta Poster ... 2
A. Mim 0 Cowdrtr b Foster . 0
A. Jrriprikosh lb>r Coiriiu 2
A. Shindirii h Mirks . .. 30
A. Ds fa Elomds 3
R. Dam c Gottfan fa Elfanorts . 0
rtaJih slioNi m ont 0
A. Suin st Fraach fa Ednoids ... 0
D. DRh b EteMb 0
A. Knonr oot ait . ... ... . 6

EktKB (bl) 1

Tfatel ,

FUl of widtete 3, 3. 12. 14. 17, 37,
37- 3S.

Bonlho: Foster 15-5-32-3: O-m6-3^1: EAneinb 9-3-13-4: Milla
0.5-O-2-1.
Emtxte wn fay 30 imloos «d 131 ram

A CHANGE OF SCENE FOR TWO ENGLAND CRICKETERS WITH AN INDOMITABLE FRAME OF MIND

into the sunset
A' HEARTFELT valediction

from tbe pulpit to David
Steele, who announced his

retirement yesterday, will set
him, shaking Itis grey bead
and wincing as he looks
down at his shoes in the
front row.

It is almost statutory to
say be will be remembered
for just one Test match —
his first against Australia at
Lord's in 1975 — even
though tiiat is not the whole
story. He played in ei^t
consecutive home Tests
against Australia and the
West Indies — then both in
swaggeringly ferocious pomp— and never once flinched.

It was a truly heroic and
veiy human chapter in which
David Steele tapped the
sporting adrenalin' of the
whole nation. Yet. having
weathm'ed the fearful gales,

he was then peremptorily
put out to grass with a Test
match batting average of 42— exactly the same as that
of Ian Chappell and Cyril
Wastabroofc, only ' a couple of
pegs below Cowdrey and
Graveney, . and .miles ahead
of the likes of Woolley,
Jumper or Bill Edrlcb.

Steele must have felt dis-

appointed when he . was
dropped for the 1977 tour of
India. Characteristically he
-would have moaned omy to
the nearest short-leg, bnt bis
le^on of supporters, which
included by then a consider-
able lobby of - housewives
who couldn’t tell Ibw &om
^C, gave voice.'

The romantics, though,
prefored him to leave on a— the Indian spinners
mi^t well ha've shattered
the image — and he waddled
'back to the county grind,
garlanded with affection and
remaining for ever the per-
sonifleation of that authorita-
tive yeoman’s pronouncement
by Cliff Gladwin, another
Nortii-Midland pro, who
made the all-time anthologies
with' “Cometh the hour,
Cometh ihe man.”

In the midsummer of 75,
England’s batting was yet
again' in shreds. Thi^ were
•laid to waste in the first

Test and amid wholesale
changes, Tonv Greig was
made captain for Lord's. The
beanoole pragmatist called
for 'Northai^tonshire's emi-
nent and very arise, bespec-
tacled. obscure Jiide.

^gland 'batted. Lilian
Thomson was at her most
catty, crnel and spiteful. The
openers went at once, and it

was 20 for two when Steele,

his "favourite moth-eaten old
•towel elastic-handed to his
left thigh inside his trousers,
.gave a last Polish' to his
glesses. nicked uo his

and .plodded, heawfooted,
down the stairs. .

'

Of nourse, ho had never
been in the home drying

room before, so he went
down two flights of stairs

instead of one and ended up
in the members’ loo. Outside,
meanwhile. 25.000 people
were waiting.

'When finally he emerged
a?id clomped to the wicket
all that was missing was the
ARP helmet The -writer,

Clive Taylor, described t&e
entrance memorably ;

” Tbe
bank clerk goes to war.'*

Later tiiat year David told
me about it when be col-
lected his BBC Personality
of the Year trophy. As he
reached the wicket Thomson
said to his colleagues “'Who
the bell Is this guy ?

Grouebo Maix ? ” bteele sim-
ply said “ Mornin' ” and took
guard, two-le^, as he always
did.

The first two balls from
Lillee were devilish. As he
prepared to face them,
bteele muttered to himself,
over and over again, “

'Watch
the ball, watch tbe balL” He
played both deliveries
immaculately straight down
into his boots — and swept
tbe next for four to release
an eamlosioQ of pent-up
sound from the crowd that
could be heard in Baker
Street

He ended with a valiant
half-century which made the
headlines on News at Ten
... as he did through that
summer. He became^ a na-
tional celebrity. Knots of
people wonld cluster round
the TV rental shops in every
high street asking “ is Steele
still in ? ” Usually he was,
playing forward. Industri-
alists like John Moores of
Littlewoods sent him cheques
and butchers sent him free
steaks.

Next summer the rustic
epic continued. 'When he
made a century against the
'West Indies at Trent Bridge
I cannot remember such a
cheer at a criiAet match. Be
wiped his giaggae and all

Nottingham found themselves
rubbing their eyes.

New he is planning to ac-

cept a good offer to go over-
seas. So, after 21 years of
admiration around ihe pro-
vincial paddocks of England— 500 games, 22,346 runs,
823 wi^ets and 546 catches— he will be plodding away
just.ashe came isto our con-
sdousness those nine years
ago « with that rolling gait
of a strangely-armoured in-

fantryman: jaw jutting, eyes
slightly bewildered behind
slintizig specs, pad straps

Jesty finished

with Hampshire

BULLDOG SPIBfr displayed by David Steele (above), scourge
of the Austrdians. and Trevor Jesty. whose England career has

been less fortunate

dangling; front foot forward.
^anks for the memory.

Mr Steele. Tbe way yon
touched your cap, the way
you -played for tea ... . no,
no, they can’t take' that away
from me..

Frank. Keating

I

TREVOR JESTY has always
seen himself as a man more
sinned against than sinning,
and the latest acrimonious
turn in his career will have
done little to alter his
opinion.
Yesterday Hampshire

County Cricket Club agreed
to his rriease. Eighteen sea-
sons of loyal service from
the dependable all-rounder— half his life — were at
an end.
Not surprisingly. J»ty,

now 36, feels bitter.
’’ If tiiey

had told me the real reason
I might be prepared to stay
on. but they have been dis-

honest with me," be said.

Reason ? Dishonest 7 It

sounds more like yapping
Yorkshire than homely
Hampshire. But that is how
Jesty sees it ; as a power
struggle in miniature.
Towards the end of last sea-
son Nick Pocock announced
bis retirement from tiie cap-
taincy end Mark Nicholas
was given control.

Jesty, as vice captain,
agreed to help the bright
young buck, nine years his
junior, but since the end of
the season bas been seeking
an answer as to why Nicho-
las “leapfrogged” over him,
the senior professional.
He thought that Hamp-

shire, who have given the
captaincy to Nicholas
fulltime, were fobbing him
off, and now the matter has
come to a head.

Jesty reasoned that Hamp-
shire wanted to avoid York-
shire-type in-fighting :

“ If

they had released me at the
end of October, the members
may have got together and
started . a row.” He belie\'es
the county thought that
qualms would be dispelled
amid Christmas apathy.

Jesty. who was passed over
when Pocock became captain,

saj’s : “ Mark has never skip-

pered a side. It definitely
seems like tbe old school tie

to me." (Like Pocock, Nicho-
las is an ex-public schoolboy,
whereas Jesty went to a
seondary modem school in
his home town of Gosport).

” I thought it had changed
'With people like Gatting and
Botham. As 'vice captain I

'Was good enough to help
him out with ray advice and
experience and I can't see
how 1 am not good enough
to be captain.
“ Perhaps I don't have

enough initials in my name ;

it's a bit of a handicap hav-
ing only two. But I have
nothing against Mark, it is

the Hampshire committee I
cannot now play for.”
While T. E. Jesty is often

seen as being bitter — at his
failure to unn the captaincy
and, narrowly, an. England
cap — Hampshire followers
will see it as a failure by
the committee.

Hampshire say tlicy ac-

cepted Jesty's request to
leave with regret ” Every ef-
fort has been made to keep
him over tne last few
months," said secretarj’
Jimmy James.

“ Some very capable for-
mer players have been slung
overboard," was the assess-
ment of Hampshire's most
famous supporter, John
Arlott. of the Hampshire
committee. Upon his retire-
ment. it may be remem-
bered, Arlott was honoured
by Somerset and others but
not by Hampshire.
The latest episode in tho

county’s bad man-manage-
ment will be seen by the
cj'nical supporter as natural
wastage. The.v have
Grcenidge and Marshall re-
turning next season and two
SouUi .African batsmen in
Chris and Robin Smith. Paul
Terrj'. Nicholas and John
Hardy arc emerging as prom-
ising batsmen and Nicholas
himself is becoming a useful
medium-pace bowler, Jesty's
stock-in-trade.

Things might have been
different had Jesty gained a
deser\*ed England place
against Pakistan during 1982,
his benefii: and best year,
when his beautiful
strokemaking brought him
eight centuries, the most for
Hampshire since Phil Mead
in 1933. and often enough to
win a cap.

He was one of Wisden’s
five cricketers of the year,
but bis medium-pace
outswingers were not seen as
penetrative enough, though
he was second Englishman m
the national averages that
year. It was the year of Ian
Greig and Derek Pringle.

But that year he did re-

5
lace the injured Derek Ran-
all on England’s tour of

Australia and in Iiis first

one-day internationai dis-
missed Kira Hughes for
nought and had David
Hookes dropped first ball.

He also scored two useful
half centuries.

For the perpetual nearli*
itttU) it was a case of what
might have been, but at least
be got his En^and sweater.
In all, he played 11 one-day
interaationals and was a
member o£ last year’s World
Cup squad.

For Hampshire, whom he
helped win the County
Championship in 1973, he
scored 14,753 runs and took
475 wickets. Now the talk is

that after 18 years—“the
majority have been happy”

—

he will go either to Sussex
or Nottinghamshire. It is a
sad departure for ’^Jets". the
last Hampshire-born player
in the Hampshire team.

ian Ridley
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WEB<END SPORT :TWO
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rugby union
Charies Edwards

David Lacey analyses 'tiie crucial holiday programme an*!, belowy g»™g up the ^liampiandnp chances of tl^ four leading • teams

^3iaiies Edwards ^ ^ ^

Dean has restive topping for all season
J . _ _

to prove

his worth
SOCCER

niQ MTiBrTn ONLY THREE times in thelllD TV VPX &;18. last 10 seasons have the

team either leading the First

Today's Irish final trial at Division into Uie New Year.
Lansdowne Road will pro\ide or leading it after the

a considerable challenge for matches on New Year’s Day,
Paul Dean, fly half on the failed to win the
Whites, or senior side. In the championship,

eyes of maiu', be was the mu xhe ezeeptions have been
^"justly and une^ctedly Manchester City, who were
youred by the national selec- at the beginning of 1882
tore ahead of Tony Ward fw jjyj tijg tiQg
last month's match against

Australia.
Anfield. Liverpool, irtio

began 1981 as leaders but
His performance on that day were overtaken by Aston

was adequate, if hardly re* Ipswich,
markable. Early, his line-kick- strode ahead in 1975 but fin-

ing was dangerously wayward; ished behind Derby County.« ,»5rg. «'en?r
Ipn^^h th^^lectm points separate a group
length, ^wcver, the ^lectm

qj

SJ tile First Division aSf S
which he wte clmsen . to get {grms of championship poten-
his line movug, -for seldom m pmea
recent years has Ireland had a
three quarter line of such
qiMity.

.^gainst Australia, Ireland
moved the ball from scrum everTON have led the First
half to wing a to^ of seven Division since the beginning
times; which hard^ measured of November Imow that
up to the Australian average, jf they can hold their place

tial there is little to choose
between them.
Everton have led the

League for seven weeks
without setting a remarkable
pace, but if cons&tency is to
be tbe deci^ve factor then
they have a lot going for
them. Tottenham ^o come
into this category now that
they have come to rely more
on the workers in the team
rather than the fitful, and
only partly-fit, stars.
On paper Manchester

United have the hest>looking
side and they have the
opportunity, over Christmas
and the New Year, to dispel
the Impression that they
have not got the consistency
over 90 minutes, let alone
nind months, to win the title.

At least United seem to
have banished draws from
their system. Their fizut four
fixtures

^
ended this way but

in 15 First Division matches
since then they have draws
only once. 'A year ago three

draws out of four holiday
games, the last at Anfield,
prevented United from offer-
ing a stronger chaUehge to
Liverpool.
Arsenal will be content

merely to hold their position
among tbe leading four. If
they do slip Southampton,
keeping up in spite of the
disputes between Lawrie
McMenemy and two of his
England players, Steve WiL
liams and Mark Wright,
could well go above them.
Their Christmas pro-

gramme is a repeat of last
year and if they achieve the
same results they will win at
West Ham this afternoon
and beat Watford at 'Ihe
Dell on Boxing Day. A cou-
ple of potentially awkward
matches against Sheffield
Wednesday and Leicester
City follow, but eight points
out of 12 would not be a bad
percentage and Southampton
should be aiming few this as
par for the holid^.

Az^ number of teams in

the First Division's broad
middle band are capable of
upsetting the aims of those
above them ud Norwich
Ci^. after ending Everton's
long winning sequence In the
League, may cause problems
for both Spurs and Arsenal
Bowever, Liverpool are

still the side that the four
leaders fear most They went
into last nighPs match
against Queen's Park Rang-
ers slightly better i^ced
than they were after Christ-

mas in 1981i when they lay

12th in the table, 10 points
behind the top club, Man-
chester City. Needless to say
Liverpool won the title.

This time the leadership
appears better equipped to

irithstand a New Year
charge from Anfield and
given the uncertainties that
continue to weigh Livenml
down from time to time
there must be more than a
little doubt about whether in

fact this vrill be forthcoming.

The holiday matches offer

scant hope for those at the

bottom of the First Division.

After meeting ShefSeld

Wednesday, Manchester
United and Queen’s Park
Rangers poor old Stoke face

a crucial reIegati<Ki game at

Coventry, although in
.
their

case the argument is already

looking academic.
Luton, whose chances of a

prosperous Christmas, have
already been blighted by
Tuesday’s home defeat

against West Bromirich Al-

bion, face Coventy on Boxing
Day — a match the impor-
tance of which should ^ir
even thrir apathetic support
If they fen to win this game
David Pleats side will not
travel to Liverpool and
Merton overburdened by
optimism.

Coventry, Aston Villa, Wat-
ford and Ipswich are in ur-

gent seed of points but this

looks like being anotiier of

those, seasons when a dub
well placed at Christmas sud-

denly find themselves con-

fronted with the prospect ' of

legation in the spring.

West Ham’s rec^t poor run
only one win in seven

League games, .five of whidi
have not brought them a
goal — suggests that they
may fall idto this categoiy.

,

It will be surprising if

Oxford United are not lead-

ing .the Second .
Division;

again br tiie Year.'
They have a hard matdi at

Portsmouth today hut then
play three of the sides at

5
resent in the bottom half-

ozen— Cardiff, Crystal Pal-

ace and Middlesbrough.
Blackburn Rovers, who

lead Oxfmrd by three points
but hare playra two matches
more, face a much harder
programme — Carlisle away
tomorrow followed by the
Yorkshire .trilogy of Leeds
United, Huddersfield and
Barnsley.

iOCXER
DIARY

Patrick Barclay

Liddle

EVERTON TOTTENHAM MANCHESTER UNITED ARSENAL

but compared favourably with nnUl ihe New Year the odds
lart season, when the Irish agamg* the title returning to
achieved tlus basic feat only Goodison Park for the first
six times in four international time since 1970 wUI be
matches. shorter stilL Their holiday
Dean, like the Whites’ team progmnine looks modente

in general gets another chance but could test their consist'

to prove his worth as a distrib- ency. Chdsea, their oppe*
utor this afternoon. The aents at Goodison today,
If^tes differ in only two posi- have yet to win away in tiie

tions compared to toe side League but have drawn twice
beaten by toe Australians : Mi- as many away matches as

Cearnao moves to the ) they have lost. The visit to
Graeme Sharp

centre from left wing, where Sunderland on Boxing Day looks like being
Keith Crossan, who cried off Everton’s most difSenlt game but tiiey should
against Australia, returns as take maximnm points from the fixtnres with the liwia- xt White
the other centre, Uoss Finn, Ipswich and Luton. The loss of Adrian . At »——

*

snsMbmii
drops down to the junior side. Heath frm^ toe a^k wiU sarely send to^tateLSIrf to SSI
The loose-head prop, Finn Horrerd KMdall sennyto into the timisfer begging in that »natTh_ they she

Orr, who won his 44th conseeu- market • before long but_ Graeme Sha^ s fiijg time. The success of^ttenham’i
tive cap last month, is retogat- wtum to scoring fom tom seam «Ued to Ytax is going to depend
ed. as Paul Kennedy of Ulster his cr^ve wbihtaes, fau gi^en Evem on Mark Faleo his
comes into the Whites. Bnt toe cutting edge tey needed to gam foil scoring and Gary Stev^ conthra
Orr may be expected to regain benefit -... exce.lent form in midfield,
his place against England qext poiins: 37. smJ dmemc +i7. pours : as. s«i dm. : -fas.

month, and for him this after^ holuwv. imDsiwi!iE--Tidn!Lcwm . o^>. Mng^n« hoi^y PHoawtnB.^— jrt<hy;jwitwid^
nnm’s d^mnHnn is mnrp nt a Sadotad (am). Pewnbu SS; IpatA <e«w)- New Yia*e Bcda On: WM Hm Otd (h^. OeariNT SinoM s aemoora is more u a (haw). - Nmr Vtar's Ow : Anal tear),
challenge by the selectors than -r.

anything else.

Robert Armstrong on today’s League prograninie Charles Burgess
makeshift senior back row they a -a a a •

rSISSi Draw specialists Santa
flanker, will be closely moni- _

Sw-ScS on the march save
No. 8s in toe coun^, wait in ^
the wings. Like them. Ward tdi.si« 'rnH-ati

’
wUl not be partdcipatiiig today,
which is not to say he wUl not JSS
be a contender when toe selec- ^
SJ^cantly. there has not ®

been a sin^e drop^mt
.
since

the announcement of the
teams a fortnight ago. Not too in^hS
many players can he assured West liondon in the

of places at this stage of the mw year.

game ; a trial of determination John Neal’s side have • a
and toe to succeed is tough holiday programme with
indicated. Everton, QPR. Manchester

TOTTENHAM face a
sequence matches iriildi

will make new demands on
. to dnrabilito which has been
evident in the team over the
last few weeks. Nor^di.
Spur^ qpponuts this after>
noon, are on something of a
high- They are nnheiUett at
home and in cSiannon,
Deelian, Donowa and Mend-
ham have prerisely that miz*
tnre of youth and experience
which can snstain a side over
a long period. The derby
matches against West Ham Gary stevens
and Arsenal will be laws ^ *«vens

onto themselves so far as form is eoneerned
and Snnderiand knocked Tottenham out of
toe Hilk Cop at White Hart Xauoe just over

'

a fortnight aga At least Spsrs know tot if
th^ take half (rf to nimilier of dianees that
went begging in that mat^they should win
tins time. The success of Tottenham’s Ghristp
mas and New Tepr is going to depend heavily
on Mark Faleo iHaiwfaiiiiiiig iiig Isi^ bnest of
scoring and Gary Stevens conthming his
exce.lent form in midfield.
POURS : 38. SmI dHT. : -fas.
HOUSAY PROGRAMHE. — Ttte : NmMi CKy (imy).
Bufu On : WM Hm OU (M. OkM S : SabalaBd
(taniO. Nmr Yiaw's On : Anml (awn>.

BL4NCHESTEB UNITED have
not actually led to First
DtviMon yet, bnt their depth
of strength, the outstanding
qnalities of Bryan Bobson and
Jeqier Olsen, Gordon Strae-
ban’s Industry occasional
in^iration. Hark Hu^ie8*5
prodigions talent and the
promise shown by Frank
Stapleton on his return still

make them strimg contenders
for the titie. They have toe
easier - looking programme
and win be disappointed not
to take nine points from the Mark Hughes
games against Ipswich, Stoke
and Sheffield Wednesday. Oielsea, with David
Speedie back after snspension, may be hard
to stop at Stamford Bridge a week today bnt
provided toe other matches are United should
remain well up in the fidd as they enter
toe New Tear. Etewever they axe stOI be-
deviOed by d^enslve problems, especially
at centreback, and if toe Mato Wri^
aftolr at Soothampton really is settied .Bon
Atkinson will have to search elseiriiere tor
reinforcements.
POlirrs 35. Caa) dlfferan: *14.
HWJDAY PRQ6HAIIM&—Tip; iIpnM (hwe). Bnlpi Dar

Cbibu tor). Nnr Ye»^ Dqr:

W

1

1

AFTER FOUR snecesstve
defeats in the League Arsenal
look to team most Ukdy to
slip back into to pads over
toe - holiday. Their pro-
gramme is as dtffieolt as tot
faced Iff Tottenham, per^
haps more so. Arsenal will
make things even harder' for
themselves if thqy toil to
overcome Watford^ ' eager,
positive dialenge at Hjjto-
bory this afternoon. like
Spurs they have to encounter
Sen Brown’s dmllient Nor^
widi team : then they toee Pau/ Mariner
toe daunting prospect of a
trip to Newcastle foUowed by to confronta-
tion with Tottenham on to morning of New
Year’s Day. Arsenal’s ideal Christmas would
see Steve Williams of Sootoamptoa dropping
gift-wrapped into tiidr midfield, mth their
initial atjggfcing plan foondcrliig on the toll

from race of Cmrtle Nicholas, ArsmiM are
BOW relying on toe honest artisans, Brian
Talbot and Ian Aginaftn, Stowart Robson’s
enmgy and Paul Harlnm^ experioiee to
keep thdr hopes buoyant.

POlim : 35. Swi «n.: *13.
HOUMY PROSBAiniE. — Tdv: WitIM (IMM). BnJn
« : NanrtA Qtr (aaiy). Dimfcif 39 : HwmBi Bii
(mrl. Nnr. YfeiPs Dv: TittaSHi (bODc).

Draw specialists *Santas’

on the march save

Southend

David Frost

Scottish

Umted and Nottingham Forest

in proigiect, but good results

against the Northern clubs
may enable Chelsea to over-

take the leaders if they also

drop points elsewhere.

JONES: Back for Chelsea

Two of toe League's best-
known chainnen — Robert
Maxwell of Oxford UnlM
and Ken Bates of _
joined together yesterday to
play Santa daus to toe snp-
porteis of Sontbend United
and, in toe process, save toe
^b from possible bank-
rnptcy proceedings.

Snpportere had been angry
to discover this week that
£70,000 they had invested in
their Shrimpers’ Christmas
Savines dub bad disap-
peared in to day to d^orop points eisewnere. -.i,- rlshtAacV ’Riirleir falU tn

Arsenal. United and Totten-
.

?®"**’*^
ham have all failed in turn to ironically, a good p^nnance
defeat Chelsea on their own by ^tener trigger a Bobby They
ground-each game ended 1- f%to ^er bW frS®^^i_en th^rp is nn reason whv ....... ...i..... a.... 4.. Mnkrdpl in an effort tO

OITAG ATI defeat Chelsea on their own by bnt&er could trigger a 2SzL*iLJv'^ i®ieyefe Ull ground-each game ended 1- f%to ^er bW frS®^^
1^0 there IS no ;^n why son, whose top priority is to eS.

® ^ *

TT'^ Neal's players should fear strengthen United^ central
*««« “w cash.

|\PATlAn^ todaj-'s meeting irith Everton deface Bnt yesterday Maxwell and
at Goodison Park. THie League are liVaiv fo be 1^*®* decided to loan to
leaders overcame Ojelsea by a *t.Jir Shrimpers Club to money

WhUe Ireland, alone among sio^e goal In a We- ^^SSSie doSile of toe^-
the four home countries, are vised game at Stamford Bndge ^ was being p^ out last night

holding a national trial, today's earUer this season but away gSo^®pS. hS Hall to to amdons
inter - district match at form is likely to be just as

at’ ritot-iiS
avoided run-

MjTeside between Edinburgh relevant, today. Chelsea have
toe SjS®Stew£?is»

and the Anglo-Scots could pro- drawn six of their nine away -pcted to^play Ste iSiS- “I
wluch toroid anyone

vide significant pointers for games. Jjg a cortisone liWtion tor
*nTOlved In toe ru&

the Scottish seizors, ponder^ Howard Kendall has been ^ injured ankle, ^uthampton ^2**
ing Scotland s defeat by toe forced to make one cdiange la are fitness tests to Whi&ck —by making to loMtotte
Wallabies .and prepanng for defence, recalling Bailey to re- ^oken nose) and Jordan «**? rather than tbe
the five-nations tournament. place den &uwe who be- (groin strain), but it will be „ .

Unlike Glaseow and the eins a two-match susnension surnrisine if there is anv nlaee .. pnbilsher of

a firture against the Aus- land, l&helrea’i only change Is a month.
- - - — yj. kave av invrtvemMt

tralians. The selectors today also at left-back where Joey Norwidi atv unbeaten at ? j
orgnlMtUm. We

have a chance to see whether Jones makes bis first appear- becanse it to

Euan Kennedy, who captains ance of the season in place of Ha?SoS to wwide th?Vd^
Christmas »d be^ it is

Edinburgh, has recovered form Rougvie (leg -injury). SSd guile *^nrt recMd-
wishing soccer

fiSatiS“S’th?'*p^?gr«®s’^m“^
Nidiolas looks set to placed at Carrow Road. SWOOPS

replace the injured Davis “They will have a go at us Cup downhill

i« (pulled hamstring) in the Ar- but ow fom and confidence have a new ^
johnSSn. * to?°^nfen[aSo?a1 midfield for the game are sto-htoh at the moment,” chataaanmid Sard <5 dire* downhill cham
Joht^on. the international

Watford at Hi^bury. fwd the manager. Pto from a
uttfortunate that lain Scottish international, who Shreeves. yest^ay. Novirieh, previous regime confa^ed —

•vfSiL ha* missed three games after who entertain i^nal on Box- bj^ Anton
crickft

capUin and. among those like- „ - gSe
° was no „^ of English 17.^3 -rs

O' Lngla

played recently for Scotland B. However, the same injury cheer at Booto H^ ^er- CJ|.0Q,n
form of Jim Pollock, the could cause another defender. 9f£r day. A loan from to Protoe-

^-N-a-v^^^.

eSforth wing. wiU be Sansom, to drop out If he fails sional Footballers’ Assoela-

d5i-I?wjSd. j fltaea test today. Meade, a *>“• PlwerS’ anioB. ^
ScoUand do not have a prolific scorer in the reserves £Si *Sr*Si^T& tMmto Sv means ^^the players have

match on the first five-nations i* ®Js® metoded in
StSe at Sfe"

P®** ““® to^nfv’to^
Saturday. January 19. Their B the 12-man squad. 5g5sbo7oiigh. Smito iv ruiS “®B* ^

our way of wishing soccer
supporters everywhere a
happy Christmas and success-
fol 1985,” he said.
Soathend have a new

chairman and board of direc-
tors who took over ftom a

Cun d^Ntl^rlS £SiS*^S' Kirchler on the way to victory in the last womerfs WorldChn^as brealc Austnan skuers took the first three places yaster-

^c^nMI ch^„an. had rta

THOSE WHO regard Italy as a
land of milk and honey for

foreign footballers ought to

talk to the 11 who were as-

sembted at toe beginning of
this season In Terranova, a
small Sicilian town.

The local eliUi were ambitious.
They wanted to get out oi

regional football and. into
toe national Third Division.
But hoiw? To their wealthy
young chairman, Nuccio
Russello, it was quite rimple.
Successful clubs nad foreign
players. So he would sign 11.

With the help of a kindly
agent — a Bnisselsbased
Argentine who must have
thought he’d won the
Totocaleio — Russello pro-
cured a collection of South
Americans, Africans, and
Europeans, including a 21-

yeaxMild English defender
called Gavin Liddle, who
had bad a couple of seasons
with Darlington.

Russello’s confident view was
that his all-stors, profes-
sionals in a mainly amateur
league, would rip effortlessly
throu^ the opposition. It

t^ckly became apparent
that he was wrong.
Terranova have struggled all

season, before crowds dimin.
ishing from 8,000 to 1,000,
Already four of tbe Magnifi-
cent Eleven have gone, and
the others have had their
wages Mashed by as much as
three quarters.

One, a Chilean, was so in-
censed at being asked to live
on £40 a week, accommoda-
tion paid, toat be took his
wife and two children to
Riiss^o’s office and staged
a sit-in. In the ensuing fra-
cas, toe president got a
black eye. The Chiieui got
four one^y rail tickets out
of town.

All this has had a predictable
effect on team spirit I^
weekend Terranova lost yet
again, at home, and the re-
maining siQvorters jeered
Russello mercilessly. His

bright idea is awaited
with something less than
eager anticipation.

WHEN FIFTY Mtnehester City
mpporters from Dublin pto-
ired Maine Rood recentiy
Chris Muir, a City director.
took ihe opportunity of ask-
ing why so many DtMiners
should align themselves with
the club. The inroriable i^ly,
logical in its way, was: ” Be-
cause everyone in Dublin
supports Manchester XJnited."

MIGHTY BLACKP(X>L, the Si-
erra Leone club about whom
1 wrote last week, have
friends in high places
and a skeleton in their
cupboard.

Desmond Davies, editor of Af-
rica Now, recalls that in
1969 they went into the last
match of the season requir-^ victory by 20 goals to
tto toe championship.
Desrte

^
their formidable

^tus it seemed an impossi-
ble task, especially as the
opposition, Barrolle. were no
mean tide either. But toe
tangerine dream appeared tocome true when Blackpool
won 20-0.

j « « McGuigan considering'
^landfall

beforeMa^
cheaply ^

took command of
women’s Test in

'

' — Meanwhile Paddy Lynch,
iVllhJ^ ma^er of toe European super

featfaerwei^ chafqpegn pat
' ' scotched stories ot

HlUtoorough. Smith

ae local FA were not fooled.
Howler, whUe Barrolle felt
tne full force of authority’s
mitTMe, being expelled,
^ckpool got away with for-
feiting the title. Thtir sup-
portw, including prominent
pouticians, were mishtilv
relieved. ^

!

IT must jTk poets to be par-
tially quoted, but I thought
j^u n^ht be interested in
toese toes from FootbaH at
^ack, by Ted Hughes, which
“«*

.
merry-coloured mench«»ng toe game

:

Iklurrayfield on February 2.
strike force now that Hughes, sterland. woey swore
who has scored W goals this lan Baird, on loan from SS S?

The Anglos, haring defeated season, is available after sus- Seuthunpton! could pair in the
*****

*Sf,
spirit of Christmas of Fulkton, who took South- month.

A -V«.4h Mn.1 VfSill......). «ie •* -re VT.,..!....
^WULU«1U|«LWI1, WIUU VAljr m Uie MB sHIl h» -Pmm^ eat»’s .an.1 ...-l-. -B..»

ilcai. iMwiiiufca, uoa wum uie purse -jnwwuiKBU ^ . ,

and Hodges, were early victims offer to stage the Irishman’s *^ want to meet Cowdell from fiery holes in
to toe pace of Price, who went next European featherweight v,,“® 'Hme — if at all. ;i. u-..
on to take four for 22. England title defence, against Farid (Jal- is five weeks’ notice dflrfccninfli

slso troubled by the spin lour of France, possibly next ^ would fight MeGuigan nS? *v »•,.

the North and Midlands 25-7 pension. If Hughes returns, Newcastle United" " sttaek
s«i« » wi««st ana conceaeo oaiy nowever, meumgan is aireany One interested third nartw « j

last weekend, are by no means Brazil is unUkeW to get the agtinti^Lton VilS. who «e S»“®- 13 runs m 15 overs. Top scorer lined up to appear at the King’s the LonST^romiter*^ p£nt ®

out of the running for the chance to face his old club. Svering on the edge of the ® Chirbishley. the former ^ ^ February 20 in a major Warren, who to ready to »m- i
>5onship, Ipswich, who once again find relegatton zone, ^rd is Ham and Birmingham “teh by Fnllston off Thompson promotion involving American the figM on

«
“eitelteStoS?^ sieeliSL^ ^ered

•ho beat themselves stnig^ and ham- Siild to replaM Be^lev midfield pUyer, joined televtoiott.. His probable eppon- in Lo5*m!^“Fi^Stor2Siv ^

can still be foond in the
game.”

anywhere, except In Beb^” ,• i® Ntem. The glare
gate’s wicket and conceded only However, McGnigan is already One inter^ted vhirrf u
13 nmsm 15 overs. Top scorer U^d up to appear at the King’s the LondonpromQtM**?£«t

inter-district championship, Ipswich, who once again find relegation zone Baird is ^*m and I
However, the South, who beat themselves stnig^ing and bam- DoieSd to reBiaw wsanisifitj midfield player.
Edinburgh itet weekend but pered by injuries, who has a groin injury, whilewho do not have a game today. Bobby Ferguson’s side are Boeder (hamstring) and

to retain without bolh toelr strikers. Saunders (two-match su^eo-
their title. Cnn«lBt>land /<«9lf inillTVl and sinnl mice fha

telev^tt. His probable oppon- in LonAm. - Finding theATtf ttrlll Ka i>tA ^nvfeAffs vnAvtlrl ® *4*VUCjr
who has a groin injury, while Asto“ "VlUa for McCon- ent wDl be the ftirmer world for eueb 'an ^Sive mSS Poet Laureate
Boeder (hamstring and ^6,000 yesterday. .*^® champion Juan Laporte. wifi be no problem.” he said rS ?** Amateur knockabout!

“SIJw'Tealand Sd.oofe havina
“and <calf sioarndss ' the -.iSt ..-"vm. TZan baa

-

fflM.Seea.vffi il! She" tgS'ffie Te ^ « tbe _wotld veeltee-^ ^eat Beoee^ieb badacainsl Seotlaml at Murravfliki>i ST ‘'‘'•‘"“i «i me *vp “f me uiscer nau. II, as Ji oeueve, uib wana welter- *“i*.T*\ tiromwlch h.id

™s^^e,...«cbo«at,b'^ RESULTSRESULTS
Fourth Di'

an offer

!

FOSTER OW
^ Ow^^4rcwBi

HOCKEY: The England in- Skiing

door team, playing as the Roses, - w<w6n*s worlp ew-AHrtiii c&ni

were beaten last to tbeir 8S“iiny^lS!6oi. z|*'v. viuLi^JSIt
first match since tiie side was 1-44.7^ i. k. (jota»ba (auu) 1-24.8S

g^lT.e.vTOtd<»mW to

^ ot toe Roses tournament at
Tato. lerites Pat Rorl^ii.

«if «SSSLa?' «»*»< ••• •

Ai.yittUnw S9: a, 6, saetei
"I 17. Dnnll stndl^ 1, Kl«ht tepuj W Smav

USSR
w
4

L
0

F
29

A
1

CHOKtaMUs
. . 2 2 17 15

FWsri ...

.

2 3 ie so
Saetei . 2 2 8 17w Suimr . 0 4 7 34

Howe. The Wl^tohS seen?rertain amount of give andt^e, players of both aides
r?J“nD5 stitches. “HeJ

on

ntaot. ehr%u’ fg’e'Vee
'
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mirth . .
.
present laughter

Robert Armstrong, our sporting

Santa, hands out his Xmas gifts

r
....

K,

CHABUE NICHOLAS : A
second earriiig. Not long ago,

Don Howe pointed oat that
Charlie was catting twriii*

longing defenders freeause
the wei^tf of liis amgio eai^
ring was dragging him away
from the tondiline. A nuteb-
ing pair might give the faSh-
lon-eonseioiis Scot a balanced
head to help him drive in a
strai^t line rriien,he gets
his licmce back, ne nice
wife that Peter HDl-Woodt
Arsenal rfiajimam, fhinW
Chariie seeds eonld borrow
both earrings every atnrday
afternoon.

AhAS JONES : A safe seat.
It is not widely known tiiat
ue Wallabies manag<»]r hie-
dued his blossoming politi-
cal career by touring Britain'
and Ireland dniing the Aus-
tralian general electhm. A|an
was a bracing gust of aitf^o-
dcan air, sweraing away cob-
webs of eompueen^ on the
field and blowing a large
i^Pberry for free speech
when the home miioiis nn-
wisely tried te reprimand
him for pnblidy orifieisuig
the dismteal -ot one of the
Anstiallan pla^m Ton eaw-
not tie this Wallaby down,
sporL

BATH) GOWESt : The Olym-
pic flameu This may seem a
strange dioice lor Englasd’s
cricket captain, but do not

be fooled by this weel^ snr^

prising win over India.
Davids Test record proves
how dedicated he is to the
notten Oiat It Is the taking
part, not' Ore winning.
connts. Hore to the npiirt be
appears to have insOued the
true amatenr spirit into his
coneagaes, most of whom'
rarely misa a to
snatA a sporting defeat
from the Jaws of an
hononrable draw.

DALET THOBEPSON s A
Boyal wedding. Daley de-

lighted the Americans —
and stunned the British —
with his revelations of a
secret passion for a gradons
princess last sonnner. But
the athlete who thinks proto-
col la the name, .of a new
rock group vmUd. not be the
first commoner to slip
throng the Palace gaanl,
even if the lady of Us
ehofee is already spokA for.
After all, everytlung Daley
toaefaes toms to gold, snrely
the ideal recommendation for
a man who wonld be Mwg.

ZAN TAYXBB: A mnlan.
The hero of Britain's gritW
Olympic hodtey team spent
hours and hoars in Califor^
ala's bbwtwg BnwgM«» lart
Angost — with every square
inch of his body covered
with layers of protedlve
gear to save Idm from the
deadly missile nsed in this
rapid-fire sport. AH goal-
keepers may be eragy, hot
Ian showed astonlAing tedi-
nical method in his madness.
Ihe man who made hockey
the queen among the Cinder-
ella sports deserves the kind
ef bronze yoa only get at
Ualibn.

BARRY HCGUIGAN : A pair
of leg irons. If the whirlwind
Iridk featherwei^t coold be
persuaded to accept such a
handicap, then he might find
it easier to line op a half-

serions challenger, perhaps
even one who coold take
away his titles. PaxadozieaUy,
Barry eonsUlutes the perfect
argument both for and
ai^inst pro boxing—his char-
acter and comportment in-

side awd ontside the ring are
exempli, yet his killer In-

stinct and bone-breaking
gfciiu are so lethal that he is

‘a constant danger to other
men's health.

MARg WRIGHT : A
headgoard. It has become
painfnlly ohvioiis that this

piece of gear is now more es-

sential than a jockstrap for

the Southampton footballer.
It will offer sturdy protec-

tion during inter^ team
talks at The Dell. Hark most
also fend off the blows of

enraged feminists, who were
rei^ded of his Swedish
nightmare at great length
tand greater expense) In the
Sunday People this week.
Why docs the Wright lad
keep getting into the wrong
place?

DAVID LLOYD; A glass-

bouse in which to throw
stones. From time to time
our former Davis Cup battler
knocks the stuffing out of
the LTA for what he sees as
their culpable failure to re-

vise BiIUA tenids. Yet
David runs a posh racquet
centre on commercial lines

in West London, which is so
expensive to Join — and to
hire eonxts at — tint yon
would need a heaty dlvldrad
from British Telecom shares
to pay your way. Not the
place for those kids hammer-
ing out their fordiand in the
parks of Brixlon.

Rich assortment from
the Biscuit Boys’ past
AIJj RIGHT, then; Biscuits

A Royals (Fericon Press,

Randoltm Road, Reading.
Berks, RGl 8EB. £10.95) by
David Downs is a histozy of
Reading FootbaU Club,
1871-1984. In London and the
great fbotballing cities of the
North and the Midlands, if

they do not laugh themselves
silly, they wMl, even more
slightingly, give an airy
smirk.

It is the record of a club
who once reacibed the
Second Division and stayed
there for five insecure sea-
sons: once achieved a place
la the FA Cup semi-final:
won the London War Cup in
1941: but otherwise has
spent most of their unroet^-
cular esstence in the Third
and Fourth Divltions.

Mr Downs — Readuag-bom:
and now a schoolteacher
there — thon^ has ren-
dered a service to, and made
friends with, those who in
distant days pushed their
noses over the handlebars of
(usually) ancient bicycles

and ur^ them furiously of
a Saturday afternoon, to —
according to the densW of
their Hampshire or Berk-
shire accents — Eeddin or
Reddun : and, of course, Elm
Park. Those who still every
Saturday evening or Sunday-
TDoming, listen or look first

to the Reading result give
him thaiiks.

Reading, labelled by the
popular prcBs "The Biscuit

Boys", emerged from the
Southern League to rbe
Third (South) m 1920; were
champions there in 1925^6—> heady triiunph — and
spent five teetenng seasons
in the Second (best position

ninth) before they sank back

ELM PABK INCIDEPtr p Reading (hoops) v. Plymouth. 1SS1

As a boy, JOHN
ARLOTT (ri^)
cycled from lus

Hampshire home to

watch bte,. .jb^yed
Readiiig Now,
as a new Ihistoiy of

the dub Ints toe

bookstalls, Arlpit
takra a nostalgic look

at toe b^ of the

Biscuit Boys.

S
ALF MESSER: Cigarette

card cameo

into a series of drops and
yank-iips between tfae Fourth
and Third DivisioDB. Do sot
think, thou^ 0 lotiy sup-
porters ox more exalted
clubs, that those were years
without triunqihs; humble,
perhaps, but warming.
A man must be young —

Or i>«petnally a boy — to
follow a sii^e and. tt must
be s^. relatively undistin-

guished Football Lea^ dnb
all his life.

Yet the - memories - of -

matches watched and rel-

ished — e^ triumphantiy— in boyhood, liz^r. Mr
Downs awakes echoes and
images. Let us choose an
old man's greatest Reading
eleven, an . excursion Into

the unknown for the fbotbtil

follower of today.
That will not be easy,

though for tile cou^tetition

is, huleed, intense. Every
supporter will idmitify Umr
sen in time by his choice

among the dub*& nine differ-

ent Jerseys: in tins comer
the black-andwhlte vertical

stripes of the latter pert of
1907-1938:' and some of the
horizontals of 1938-1953. Only
the veterans now survive <n ..

those who lived, nnbeliev-

iiigiy,
throu^ the (hip

progress of 1926^ — the
three ties witii Manchester
United, cuhninatuig almost
incredibly in that win at
Villa Park; and, at the. last

gasp, faffing to Cardiff Cl^
m ^e senufind, one agonis-
ingly unattainable stra short
of a finsd witii ArsenaL
Now, to our all-time side.

In goal, tfae whole task is
marfa the moTe difficult by
the lack of an inidiex. but let'

us not be. tdograteCal for
ia<«fcrng small mexmes.
it be Joe Dudewortbi fear-

less, if often feverish, hurler
of his hunched body at the
feet of advancing centre
forwards. Or the poued J<rtm

MapsoQ who. transferred
away, won England caps. Let
Qiem play a half iqriece.

Ri^ bade: tiie cool, bald
Bert Eggo, captain In promo-
tion time ; was yet one da^
and findly for his career,
routed by Stoke City ? Or ttie

thunderous Percy Tborpe,
bought £com Connah’s Quay,
who without his false teeth
was . - given - - to frothy
sprapinj^ 7 No tfae place must
go to Herbert ' Smith,
lefl>beck when he started the
move whidi brought Eng-

land’s goal — by BacHe —
to beat Scotland 1-0 at Crys-
tal Palace in 19(K1.

The only amateur in the
Bead^ side and the ehib
captain. Smith was a
scnnulotaiy fair player, a
total abstainer and non-
sznoker. He won four full,
and 17 amateur Rngtawrf
capa.
The leftrfaa^ must be Billy

IfcCminell, eidit an
Irish intemaUonal, who once
refused a eqi to stand by
Reading in their
not-iofrequent struggle
agafnst relegation. Tall,
faiz'-haired, a HaaiiiTtg

Cceinthian-type fall-back
looking more FngUcS thaTi

Irish, he feared nothing and
moved the hearts of the
ample by his galianby; espe-
cially in that bmlsisg epic
against Manchester United.
At right-half must, surety,

be Biffy Tnglig, detennined,
strong and deep-dmsted. tire-
lesB in advance and unfailing
fai getting baA to cover.
Aif Messer will be

centre-forward, tvH, erect,
the lofty epRoi]^ of cool-
ness. An unfailing scorer
from penalty khdx, he
seemed to dismiss the baff
into the bottom ri^-hand
comer of goalA^ tom away
without bothering to ascer-
tain that he had scored. He
played seven seasons of dis-
tinguided football before
the clito feff to the Third
Division and he was ^d to
Tottenham Hotspur.
At left-iudf, Dal Evans,

busy and qitick, was four
times csfiged for Wales.
Transferred to Huddersfield,
where he might have en-
abled them to fieM a side'of
11 inteznationals, he was se-
duced hy Christmas hospltal-

into an eccentric p^or-
mance hand ball? Oh, soeb
a hand ball and disappeared
from the top<dam scene.

Now to tiiose forwards,
fleet and, by the standards
of their adntiring supporters,
splendidly penemitzve. The
tengitation to nominate the
fiery Matt Mdlonald must
give ym mrtaist^ of
Wilf <^tty, pe^ps the
most meticulous crosser of
tile ban the club ever had;
and, inddentally, a superb
tennis player.
AA inside-TXght tfae frail,

elnrive Wally Baggett, and
the neat, vastly underesti-
mated Frank Eaton, must
yield to Maurice Edelston.
Stocky, izffelllgent. big of
mind and heart, he was
surely the finest pl^er the
dub ever bad. ^pable,
poised, quick of vrit and
movement; Edelston was also
tfae deanest of footballers.
He was many times a war-
time intemational, captain iff

En^and's amateur SI. more
than an ordinary broadcaster

BOYS OWN HERO . . . Maurice Edelston — "the finest pfayer Reading ever had

”

— pictured
here in Charles Buchan’s FootbNI Monthly, 1952

and the best of friends. The
thought of his death is still

poignant
Centre-forward will be

dosely contested. Hugh
Davey, swarthy, stoc^,
nimble, tiiddy, penetrative
Irish Intnnatfonal, and deci-
sive in that distut promo-
tion to the Second in 192526.
must compete with Tony
MCPhee, a sharpwitted, tire-

lessly attacking strategist
who squeezed the ball so
often from bead or foot
through the narrowest of
gaps to goal.
What then of RonnJe

Blackman T Tall, deceptively
slim, be would get up into
the goalmouth mfilee and
throw his forehead decisively
and fearlessly into that jostle
of heads, arms and bodies.

Then there was Jack
Palethorpe, the tall, dark,
handsome, popular lo^ boy,
who for the sake of the
club’s finances had to be
sold.

The competition is strong:
statistics say that Blackman—
the ciub’s record scorer with
39 goals in the Third Div-
ision (South) in 1951-52

—

must have the nod. Old sen-
timents might disagree.
At inside-left, argument

will dispute the place be-
tween the furiously hostile
Frank Richardson, snazzy
dresser with the dimbing
fair curls, who was bought
from Swindon in 1926 to
dinch promotion; and the
more relaxed Bill Layton,
who bit the ball like a
shell.

On the left wing. Jack
Robson, dark, burly, tena-
cious. strong; or Bill Amor,
of whom Wilf Copping once
said: *‘Ay, he’ll cross it;
just let him dear and he’ll
cross it and put us in trou-
ble ; and the bugger never
misses, but bloody never."
Yes, ail right Amor.
Dead, most .of them, we

must suppose; the majority
unknown to readers more ao
customed to greater clubs,
more famous names and
later times. For those who
were boys when these were
live heroes, thou^, Mr
Downs has rendered a deep
service; has stirred old nos-
talgias and recalled a boy-
hood rich with the memories
of Elm Park which few now
are still alive to share.

Wprkend fixtures in detail
CANON LEAGUE
RRST DIVISION
(3 00 alias stoteS)

Kntiui *. wauvrt

Aston VUIa «. Meosoitle

E«wba *. Cbd«» —•'*

Mndiisttr UW »-

NWKlBh t. TstlUlO" — -

SMficU wa *. S«» —

‘

Wat Han ». SatftMptw “

TOMORROW
LdosUr 1. Comtnr

nfertan* *. «•«»

SECOND division

idirr ». sroMi uw. -

Ow i. Mvsieaitr W -

lasby f. MMlobwiah

idAfffWa f. Wditco

Itts Csnrty ».
*

rtsnaufli *. oaui UU.

MsasM 1. biopW*^

imrtnmatn t.

tomorrow

ribic ». Btadtiwii

gian V, BnUO) (lltSO)'.--—

'nuniatN

THIRD DIVISION

Bdtaa «. GsnbiMa DW .......

—

BAM Rnvn r. 9inKta.......»~

ftiniei T. WalsiH.'.*. —

—

Dirty V. Niwtrt.

DfUitB- f. CHUrttan...—

mill Cttr V. fterttot

UKrti V. enSIM Clfj-

ptjmnth t. HillRlI

RMihig V. WM Oty fl2J

RothcriM *- tow

FOURTH DMSICM

HarUepoBl f. Hiiifir....— —

—

ll^dlsU V. MallHiieta..

Vtrt Vale t. Seartbson.....—

•

Svtodn ». WIfa*- ;••••••“ —
nrtnv *. SnithM —
Wrtrim *. BliWal:

TMnmw '

Herafaid »•
.........

SMthtwi DhUiyg

HiLu'WreRN joeie

wigiS' SfiSS/-
PwtitBn » DwUbs

ailteriW »,
StBrtlbri gotUn i.

Stk LlmP“l ‘2.01.

SCOTTISH' PREMIER DIVISION

Vrmiw WiWsb

XMiH «. IMa. OH....—.—.
GrttiB T. taim Gn.......*.....—

. SCOTTISH RRST DIVISION

iUiMi T.

njVLlrt* r,. FhftM..........

aot FNt r.-UoriltSL .......

FMe T. Ayr .I,..,.,.....!..-.....

Mtaamcfc t. Cbdi

ffiHwtowlt * St litwtiii...:——.

—

Rartick r. HotbmaO —......

SCOTTISH SECOND DIVISION

JMrefin *• MootriN

‘E. SOrRvUn T. Stfrllw AMm
IbtiaD if tti. SoA V. AllriiB Omk....-...-

Qiiiwrs Me T. Btrwhk........ ......

Raltfe -.Rons v, CwimHaWi.—
StariHoMuIr i. Nln....... ...^

SIrtMMr V. Miott...:............

sflirm EMT cwNTiB meuE (uj».— DMstH^On: Ctevtoi ’n..^ Ran
(ElUamJ; Cbtiw i. FuHon (KartinsM):

maTHBN LEASOE. —
dmsIm^ smn^ v. FentilU NotU
SlSe^v: Mvhas biwM J. vAilUgr; Shli-
an V. Honiia; SpmiyMw ' «, Tor Lar.
inpa On. SeavS-ftaHV: fintna v. Sotitb

BsoL TMn Rrwdi Crndi n' Darten CKy.
SUinJUII CMU£NGE C0P_lftiM MiHs

Bi&p'AvHlaari'v. Seahau WIvte v. Cs^
tSUt:

GOLA LEAGUE
BaniK V hMhe
PiQMhw]! f KUdemtatsr

Kittedng t Bama

MaVsIaM V Bob ..... ....

NuMttM w enabtsd ....................

Snbowiidi r Bata UU ..............

TeKonl Utd v Rncom

WaMiione « Mtriidan ..................

SOUraetN PRBMIER DIVISiON

A P. Lnuisgtai v TfflVbfMM
Shepshsd f Hotiags ...........

wiHtBwi V ymm
WUney i Oelatfenl

SOLA lEABUE (oel «a cMnwI. —
WtWMUi V. EBlWifc Wavtstw V. NofitivfH;
TfOfU T. Dvuonl.

_ SUIRIUFF. UJSUe (2.15). —
Baboor. v. Ballymna: Colefitne v. AiVs;

1, Vjerfi DlsUnsp' 1. PBrtrina;
filmna^ f.,^CarrMc Rugob Blnuno v.

Mssnli TlsoI; B1» Star V, AmUsrpc
Wdftre tlJOl-

A

rI ateen (Uvewol) v.

Msto JLtoh •aHtcMA.suNt V.

CUKKlOD njQ): neetoood a. WimD9Ue

SilAS’''3S
M l! flJoli

AHbH 0 V. Eastood Rilawta
Mv «. .StaRB IIJO); Uotii V. DBlhr
(LO).- HabSMOB «. StanfsiV; WUtedi «.
iiB*»T>»)i S; r<Mkiw V. Stntrii anlnUw
s. Wlwata; Boy v. Ser^ (2J0):
SndbiBV V VS RnOty: Eglw v, L**tnn

V. Harioaj Biadnell «. Osmsr Raw (3.15),

-

H^ila «. EasOmiw Utd; Qinlint v.

WitUngfoiri Ttam; Exai^ y, MtWTM leW
£.m» igjnllsa . Syrts . y. Brbtel baw
hin (3JS): 0 6eenda« t. Wbotemt
iMOh Sliiri^ii f, Sa'wir’viae {UOi}
Stetimd

Bugby Union
nePISSaiTATTVE MATCZES. — EAlbstvb

t. Artto Sgms (a HbmsMe, 2J5I; CJom
*. Nertt mV MIdMs (rt llsfiiafcs, £l5>.

IRISH TKUL UaiAiwne tad). — Pr^

EdMbatBh wA v. Ed^atf Scads g.15 );

LNsrsert V. Milanhwl Pt (^>: Uapelll

V SUi Wilo.Mtej Lbb^W^
cotsr C2.Bj: LfOsiy »•, CfiiSl^ «.»!;
MBMq y. AOroa; MWdlepmM, «. 6i»-

nreinUi’Afeiei^'^^
il Rmn;

N«mMosin w.

tm pJblOR' Nev ...a.... ..

y. B&fi: Rfehncnd r HariMin

ws“/ '
E»t5n^)^S»Sww^

VaM ¥ Lm «. EmgRcB Pk (2.15); Wasps
y. BtaEtWatb IZJ
HsM & EB 12.15).

Wes Karth^ v.

Rugby League
JONR PUYCR SPECIAL .TWPBr.,

—

QMtv^pflsU: 51 IWms T. HalHu (2.15).

TMORRCW
PLAYER SPEUAL TMWOT. —

Jiti; OnnMDT * Hull I3.5q),^ KR V. Wldu^Lods t. Brtmley.

SULOU LASm(PUliPfOIISKIP.-^lle-M V. Sinm (3301. Hunsiet v. Wlffo
0.»).

JOfM

SESONb MVISION.—BaUw r.

U. (230), Dnrtaner v. (&rils(B (240>.
K^kv V. RDcWBle H (5.15), Saifoa^v.
Sb^d E. SsvtM ( V. ^alM, Wafce-
IMd T «. HeSdm^ 0&).

Hockey
TtElAY

ATARI LSHDON LEABUE (2.15) — Pic-
mler DMtie« BUdmlh ?. Rltaadj
CkMB «L Saoeer: OvtwteO v. SbibUcn;
Hooislo* V. 0 NKStonlBRs: ttwefthead v.

'ledn: Purley Brnitley; ReHing v.
'

i; Seutheala v. BaMics.

NORWICH tWIDM EAST LEABUE. —
PriMa DtfIsiM: Ford v. Ipwldi,
EUROPEAN JUNIOR INDOOR CHAMPION-

SHIP.—tallMa TMii—mt iButrinai.
iNpoMTiiHmAaietrr.--wcst 'n‘ wcu

(SwUiMld sc, Yatp. BrIsM. 9.0).
TOHdlRDW

NORTUERN
But)

HERN PRaiER INDOpR LEABUE
(1.40 — AldHfcr Edge v.

rU aacar OCO r. WWtni; A&rter
V. CtKSUr CCO; WelM v. kotbpon;

SoMworl «. Chotsr; WcHn * AUerley

^StBOPEAN JUNIOB WOK CBAMPIOII-

Cnamnut (Yau, 930. Final. 4.45)..
INDOOR LEAGUES. — HMImMs Pimlsr

(GnMo Hallh Laletsttr & Ptovi. Not-
tiiqlHm); Norn Pnolff (BuwjLm).
COUNTY. — Snffolle v. IW (BnY Si

EOmods. 2.0).

Basketball
NATIOHAL LEAGUE (S.0 ales cUteil).~

: Dmetporta. Btmln^

^ St«9 TWfoit y. Cetl-

rilis UakiMtie- GianU; Wafteis Ut-
nser v. Henei & WatfonI Ronis 1^30).
SeeoHl Miida (ffn): Jota Eld, f.

CUderdale Enhiren; Sandotjl Kol y, Stnfe

ANC; SNindM Rd«o V. tan WablMds

(Wtatm)! Werthlno Vtops
* *”

„
Pint DMiiu IMn): Kloqqoft KhMSla

l^n (4,0);'Tm WaLelleMs HoUinohabi
y. Tster Hamlets (3.0).
PM DMstaB nMaa): Aslifwld Bias

NotlliiOiau V. SWBeld Hauers (1.0).

Lacrofise
N0B1H OP ENGLAND LEAKE. — Hrst

DifniM
Shtfteld. -
MeMer v. Old Steohsdliisi OU U

Senth llanMosur
' 5tB^

. _ nr A:
PeynUN v. BBnrdaas ad Eeelef; Raehdalc v.

Oeadle A; OM Hi'lni>l.'« A e. Stockport A.
TOMORBOW

UNDBR-« MATCH (Cbcidk. 2.0). —
Ctashlre e. Lancasbitfc

WiMM s Chtadle V. Timperiw: Stockport «.

htfteld: KeatH Metwr v. bid Huloclan:
leMer v. UlSUipferdlanSi gU Wtanlons v.
•

thIIlM''

MIoa'A 'vTtatMi Umsim ^

«nu
ShAU Uqwersiidi Sole v.

am.wyUmsbmie. Secod UtMio;

SOeeXK

Old Firm’s
new face
CELTIC and Rangers have
their first of two ti^way en-
counters at Parkhead this
afternoon, vrith the stakes
bfriier for David Hay'S side.
Critic, within four points of
Aberdeen, are stDi title chal-
lengers and cazmot afford to
drop points in these fixtures.

It wiB be Mo Johnston’s
first appearance in an Old
Firm xtnre and tiiere is no
doubt that Celtic's firepower
has been greatly enbmeed
since iUs arrivaL He is likely
to Quive on the atmosphere
of the oceasioiL In defence,
Celtic will be without Tom
IffacAdam who ITactiized his
Jm in last wedt's win over
Hffis.

Celtie have not lost at
home in 27 League outings
and the odds most fevonr
them today, particularly if

Johnston, Fiamk HcGarvey
and BllUl WnfRalr «»M1 flnil

anytSiing like their best atp
taeklDg lonn.

Rangers, in eontrast. have
had problems *h(g season in
findl^ a regular route to
goal and have averaged
barely one goal per League
game

RUGBY LEAGUE
Paul Fit^atridc

Anderson
takes the

hard line
CHRIS ANDERSON, the new
player-coach at Halifax, could

have been forgiven if be had

delegated one of his side’s

less envious responsibilities

against St Helens in the

quarter finals of the John
Player Special trophy at

Enowsley Road this after-

noon : namely, that of mark-
ing Mai Meninga.

Instead, he has accepted
the job hiznself. It might be
a decision he will regret, but
yesterday the Australian sup-
ported his switch from full
back to centre by saying that
he had played with and
against Meninga, that he
knew his style well, and be-
lieved that he knew how to
stop him.

Halifax will pray that An-
derson is ri^t, for few indi-
viduals have managed to con-
tain the powerful Brisbane
centre so far. Meninga has
had his quieter games, but
siiu» bis anival at l&iowsley
Road St Helens have gone
13 games wkbout defeat
running in 444 points in the
process.

Menioga’s personal con-
tribution to that flood of
points is an impressive 48
from 10 tries and four place
kicks, a job now entrusted to
the accurate left boot of
Sean Day, but his overall ef-
fect upon the club cannot be
measured in mere statistics.

It is difficult to see a win
for Halifax. Tfaey visited
Knowsley Road for a league
game in October, j^ed
really well for half the
match hut still lost 43-14,
and although an influT of
Australians to Thrum Hall— there are ei^t in the
side today — have given
Halifax their best side for
years, St Helens, even with-
out tile exciting Phil Veivers.
should reach the semi-finals
with something to spare.

Shaun Allen, one of Saints'
emerging young players, will
take Veivers* place at full-
badfe, irith Steve Peters
partnering Meninga iu the
centre. St Helens might also
be without Andy Platt in the
second row. Be was deprived
of an intemational cap last
weekend because of suspen-
sion and is now suffering
from nedc and shoulder trou-
ble. Paul Forber vriil t^e
his place if necessary.

The other three quarter-
finals will be played tomoi>
TOW and it will be surprising
if two Of them do not once
again emphasise tiie massive
difference in standards be-
tYtoen First and Second Div-
ision clubs. Deswbury and
Bramley deserve eveiy credit
for reaching this stage but
both will probably have to
settle for financial reward.

Dewsbury, who have over-
seas players in Tony Murphy,
bard-tackling Australian for-
ward. and Chris Mita, a
Maori centre of real qualitj*.
will meet a Hull side miss-
ing Barry Schofield, who
fractured an elbow in tbe in-
ternational at Albi last Sun-
day. Lee Citooks, however,
returns in the second row in
place of Wayne Proctor.

Three former Leeds play-
ers will be in the Braxolev
side to play the holders at
Headi’ngley, the most famous
being Steve Pitehford. who
made more than 300 appear-
ances for Leeds and is as-
sured of an imperishable
place in the cliffi's hi^ry by
nis jperfonnance in the 1977
^auesge Cup final

The best tie in prospect is

at Craven Park \Aere Hull
ER meet Widnes. Rovers
have had only one queasy
period this seaosn when they
lost three consecutive games
in late October and early No-
vember and they should pre-
vail against a Widnes side
that could be without the un-
fortunate Tony Mjder. Never-
theless. Widnes, canot be
underestimated ; tiiey have a
good record in Cnp compe-
titions against Rovers at Cin-
vea Park.

- f
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WEEKEND RACING

Planetman to star

in Welsh National
Chris Hawkins

'Always the dilemma in aN
living upon a race selection

is whether you adhere to

form or play a hunch, and
today's Coral Welsh National
over three and threequarter
miles at Chepstow has ample
scope for such mental
agonising.

Cti current form and a
point oC handicapping,

Planetman, one of two nin*
ners from the Monica DicUn-
son stable, is the. logical

choice. He is an improving
young horse who has won
both his races this season
and today meets rivals he
beat comprehensively at Not-
tingham last time on better,

terms.
Mid Day Gun (now I51b

worse oS) was three lengths
behind him in second at Notr
tingham over three and a
half miles, with Androma
(21b worse off) a further 15
lengths away third and Hy-
So (4lb worse off) another
seven leneths adrift in fifth.

That was the second time
this season Planetman had
met and beaten the bcottish
Nation^ winner Androma,
but it is quite pos»ble the
latter wilt get a lot closer
now.- Planetman is running
this afternoon more or less

as an afterthought due to
the improvement he has
shown, but Androma has
been trained all season with
this race in mind and. as we
have seen in recent weeks,

when the Jimmy Fitzgerald
stable means business it is

wise to take note.
Androma can boast a vic-

tory over Planetman, having
beaten him 10 lengths, when
in receipt of Slh, at Market
Rasen last April That was a
week before bis epic triumph
in the Scottish National,
when, despite an appalling
blunder going out on the
second dreuit. Androma won
by five lengths, uritb

XUghtiiand Man sixth,

lUghthand Man is the
other Dickinson ruoner today

and has been well fancied
for some time. He likes soft

ground and should get it

here, having won both his

races this season on such a
surface and trouncing Hy-Ko
by IS lengths at Cheltenham
on Novexnber. A literal line

through By-Eo suggests
Righthand Man will be un-
able to give Planetman 191b

today but I would cot trust

it too implicitly.

Righthand Man is some-
thing of a key horse for
through Why Forget, his

Haydock victim last time,

one can make out a case for
the Chepstow specialist. ZJt-

tle Polvmr. who came from a
long way back to beat Why
Forget by ten lengths at

Sandown recently. Little

Potveir had only 7st 131b in

tbe orginal handicap today
but was way out of the
handicap at Sandown, so too

much attention should not be
paid to that.

With the Eennessy form
working out so well — four
of the first five have woo
since — EumU (fifth) and
Lucky Vane (sixth) must
come into tbe reckoning.
Eumbi had a head to spare
over Lucky Vane then and
meets him on 81b better
terms but is not certain to
confirm the form as Toby
Balding's chaser finished

strongly at Newbury and will

be well suited by tbe extra
half mile here.

Peaty Sandy won this two
years ago and ^owed a
glimmer of his old ability

when getting up to beat
Hardy Lad at Newca^e last

time, but his jockey then,
Geoi^ie Dun, has deserted
him in favour of A Kinsman,
.a little horse with a big
heart. A Wingman is not
built to carry a lot of
weight, however, and vrith

list 71b, has it all to do.

Knock Hill ran with prom-
ise when second to Door
Latch at Cheltenham re-

cently and with only 9st 11b

in ^e orighial handicap has
benefited ^atly from the
weights being raised 131b.

He must have each-way
prospects.

Hopefully I have men-
tioned the winner somewhere
^ong the line. If I were
playing a hunch Androma
would be the selection but I

shall stimd by current form
and go for Planetman (2.05).

It is a good Chepstow card

Mrs Monica DUkinsort's Righthand Man, who ch^lenges for - the .Cora/ Weiah -Nation^, with sabta<ompanion Pfanatman

and the Finale Junior Hur^
die has attracted some of the
best young tunbeptoppera.
Beat The Retreat has made a
tremendous impression with
four soecessive victories all

achiev^ within a few wedcs.
His closest call was at

Sandown thm weeks ago
when he just got home in a

S'
finish with Wing

And A Prayer, but tiie ont-
come could have been differ^

ent if FreefiCMv had not fallen
when challenging at the last

TTiere was a difference of
opinion among olmrTers
then as to whether Freeflow
(L30) would have won if he
had stood up, but I thon^t

he was staying on weD and
take him to win today.

^ Littgfield Openiu Bars
pay Beat 7%e

conquiment in the
Re-(12ff0)i can p

treat a
Dame Elizabeth Ackioyd
Novice Hurdle.' He was
beaten six lengths by that
horse over the course and
distance two weeks ago.

• One of the best bets at

Nottingham is Nassau Royale
(1.30) in the second division
of the ToUerton Novice Hur-
dle. This mare was expected
at Nottingham last time but
met two above average rivals

in Joy Ride and Chipped
MetaL She should make no
miiUalre thia time.

LINGFIELD
TOTE DOUBLE: IJO 2.50. T1SBLE; 1.20. 2.20 & 3.20

* DEN01ES BLINKERS. SMNft HcMT

12 50 — SAME ELtZABEIB MKROYD THREE YEARS OLA
^NOVICE HURDLE; £»4 (21 »«n).

3 12 0PENIN8 BARS (0) D. Ou^itoa 11-2 ... P.
4 3QI THUKOES ROCK (SI A. D«(saa 11^ R. MdfUa
5 00223 ATKINS B. Swift 10-10 .. R. CMpbill (4)
8 CANONSURY FLYER Pit Mitchell 10-10 M. Ouiuiiwil
10 COLAHARSOUR LAD E. Baewr 10-10
12 DIAMONDS HI6H P. MiUhell 10-10 A. WHiW (7)
15 GOLDEN TRIANBLE P, Makifl 10-10 H. OoIb
16 HEfEHT OF SUMMER 0. Arbutinet 10-10 C. Mm
17 F HOONET Mn N. Sn'lh IIMA R. Am
18 00 KIILLOON F. Winter 1040 N. FfeM <7iw P MARSH HARRiei * A. Moore 10-10 ... G. Moan
20 009 MEZIAM A. liNhm 10-M Stm KMWt
21 MYLECONE 0. OsqUM 10-10 G. BuMMm 4 PARVSIO 6. Wise 10-10 R. Rmllm SARPAL R. diafflOioi 10-10 A. Wittm SPARTAN BAZAAR K. C.-Brem U-IO ... S. Moon£ 0022? WASSEH J. JenMns 10-10 R. LMMY
53 YAZEEA A. iSwisoa 10-10 R. dmiun (4)
54 04 YemtG WICKERS M. HajMS 10-10 . ST iMtte» __ ISRRY>S COURT A Moore 10-5 Mia C. Moore (71
37 00 SNATCH BACK M. KeeSM llMi J. AIttast1» Mmbio Mpdoned.
. ttittiw foreit 13-e Opcniiq Ban. 7-Z Wauen, 5 MedaA
8 Yam Buckerv 10 Atkiu. 12 Pancu.
TOP FORM TIPS: Op^ Ban 9. Wauiiu 7. AIUm S.

ITV
I 2(h“T0TE PLAOEPOT HANDICAP RURDLE : Sms S3.2SS <11

1 UO-m DAIBUWY (D) P. Hanes 6-41-11.. P. Carriiw (71

5 EWHSEAL (cmj Frwinter 4-UUl ...% FiM (7
s oei-ooe whole shebahg <c/di a. TWaeii

. 5-11-4 stm Itelttt

_8 m401- UICH80ISOALE (D) J. IGm 4-10-11 ... H. Da&
10 43100-0 GAUANT BUCK (D) 0. OSNOKIl
_ 4-10-a A Anwtt (4)
II FOOl-40 JA» O'lANTERN (C/D) P. CMcII V40-S A fim
VI 1-ll^PO WINOBREAKEN (D1 A Moore 6-10-0 A Mom:
7$ WQOB-0 GOLDYKE (01 J. Boiler 6-UM) $, SUHtti
16 OOEXMI MARINE <D1 G. aaldino 6-10-0 ... A Qammm (4)

21 UNEWat HALVES B. Wise 7-10-0 ...... A iNmIl
18 01-020P WATmCAO D. Ot^lan 4-10-0 P. DwBIc
^ Beltlii IWre^ : 1^ Shetaag, 5-2 ireraeal. 7-2
Dalburr._6_ UchaolWale. 14 Callaat Sink. 16 Jxh O'tBtcn.
TOP FOW TIPS : Wbala Shdnv A ErenRMl 7. Batarr A

ITV
1 CA—TOTE DUAL FORECAST HANDICAP CHASE: An: £2413

<6 rmm).
3 ^33-3 INTS OWEN (C/0) T. Fentcr 9-11-10 .. H. DWiti
4 QZ^l TOM TAILOR (7lb n) (D1 A Araina*

7-11-1 A. WWhv

12.50 Opening Bars

1.20 Whole Shebang

1.5G Tom Tailor

2.20 Bold Yeoman

2.50 Gold of a Gunner

320 Mount Harvard

5 02-0FD1 NOOC SAINT (71h cal
7-41-0

GrcMA

a 013P-aO MOROCCO bound (DI S. woodman s-mMI w.

I 03ot!^ omiH^s Kir c, .w&u^wo-o -v-
BatMoa faraewt : 8-11 Tdm Tallar 100-30 Rq^i Qwm.^ Rnw

SalntW Moroao Bouad. M SIfd Stremjl6 CirW i jgi,
TOP WRM TIPS : Tom Tailor 0, Ita’a ftew 7, Rtti Salat A

ITV
2 2iy—Tint treble handicap chase: £3,71B C7 naOK)

1 VMSF MAORI *- „„ k-I.H

a IM2Z31 BOLD VEOMAH^ <C/D)‘ 4. SIHofl._..

S 0310-42 WANTON CASfL|_R.

7 1-33412 nUND THE ^^(01 (BFl 0.

10 0P4(nP- ROMAN SISTin^|0)^J.
''6^

„ ^
t1 213-043 SAUNDERS (C/M T-,.?*!
12 PF-HS MASTER NIBBLf (C/D) C. Hotmei 9-10-0 A. Wm

BartHw lai^m : 5^ Mantna CaMle. 100-30 SmindM 4_ttld
Yeomn^M taiod The TWta. S morf Veatiae M Master Hlttte.

TOP FORM TIPS; BaM Yomm A M«Wa Ostia 1.

2 50-7VTE DMLY DOUBENOWCE HANDKAP MUIEHE:

4 TZUM^TH&OAL wjir'y'D.^feliMmrth 4rUr7 R. ^^t 14)

S 404-FFtl aVDXe nWE O. Ca«tt»Ho,4^-SII.
0 POD120 MBOdSHABON J. Jeofemi 4-11-5 .. H. JoMiw (71

7 04?QZ1 60LO OF A GUN^ITlh «) S. M^lw

S aW330- PARADISE STIIAltrs « S "WtMdmn ^-3 P- PMtti

10 m-n04 HARTUU. raMlOMDEX C. Rad 4-U-O ... H. 0^
11 ^/O MASK BCY F. Walsyn 6-10-13 . ...... S. Shiite
12 00/200- MIPUCAIIIM A. Moon 5-10-10 MIm A Moya t7)

14 O/BOZF- 1HE PARRDr A Rarfi» 5-10-6 ... C MWittf (7|

1$ 000-3 UneV IVOR A Hand 5-10-3 M. H«l (71

ia POOOO-3 PADDY WMALIEY i. ttHoid 4-10-3 ...... A Dm
18 00040 WDRPEL Mn A Nnfdodi 6-UMI J.^Afeteit
20 PP-POO ABBORNE DEAL A. MooR 5-10-0 C.^Mamo

BftUmi teoBt: 7-4 GeU of a Ciumv, 4 Traplal Mbt. 5
nddv O'Malle;. 8 Abwslafaan. Kaalc Skr. 12 Paradise Sbam.
TOP PDfM TIPS: GaU of a tom A Ahiajhalnai 7, PaN;

O'MHlIqr 6.

CHEPSTOW
6 OENOTQ SUNKENS t GDING S SOFT.

BBC-1—
] Q—NEWSBOY HAIBICAP CHAS^- 24m; 61MB 03
lin OFlfO- DINOMT (C/B) (A. Bam) J. S. WriNit 8-124
106 UP/P2F- HRPEACOK (D) (M^. CoJIta) W. G. Turner 8
10S P/04002 WALMirr WDinlR (M (A Httnon} A Htdow

Turner 8-^i-^ ... K
K. He

(4)

107 2040-02 LORD lEIGHTON * (O) fS."HtNtr'L' Ke^ A Pawell
106 01^123 NIGKIE MQPFCTT (C) <D) (P. Dresber) J. WMtar 7-U-O ... 6. MCtowt
110 223- POINY BANK (P. Mdlon) I. BaMles 5^10 A BilUr
111 OZIFU/ BRONCHO'S CODSiN <W. hUdande CMei) W. ftwIrniTtr fnln

9-4(L-7 - A Ram
112 013-01P MISTV FORT (C) U Stonier) T. FenUf 6-10-7 A I

113 32020-3 FHC ORAL (P. Normal) K. BWto 9-10-5 P.
116 O-0ZOC3 OISHCUITH (Q (Lad; S. Srntt) Li^ S. Sreete 10-10-2 J.
117 2PD-091 WILL BOREEN «) fO) (A. Darloa) tt. McCoRadt 10-10^ P.
118 00P23-2 RAOAMR (0) <A Horh) M. IWe 9-40-0 A toHh
119 2130^34 OTAOEL ROC (Mia R. Dudler) J. Bramer 9-40-0 A Dwia

loaa : Oiogbat 7-11-4 A Moatoi 9-2 J. Wright 13 no.
Betllaa tocewt : 7-2 NIefcIc HogenU. 4 Peim Bank, 9-2 Lad Leighton. 6 Wtet

Wndar. fire OitIL 6 Will Bareen. 10 Misty Fort. 14 Hattiar.

1DP FOai rips s tod lanttM 6. Wd Berta 7. NWe Hippnti A
-BBC-1'

1 FINALE JUNIOR HURDU: SY8; 2k 4A4S1 <13 nmmi).

201 Willi BEAT THE RETRQLT (0) (0. Steete) J. Jeokln 11-3 M. Pemtt

3 2D-^N ALEXAHOEII gum novice CHASE; 2nt: 61.180 (4

2 400n0^'EU6ai0 (D) D. boMitM 6-U-2 f. Dete
4 4103-28 MOUNT HANVAiO (6F) N. Nendenoi

.
8-11-2 J. Whito

G 0-04300 REBEL S1WR B. Wise 6-U-2 A Itotll

6 OPO-POO MC mJUEN J. Eridm 5-10-9 A -l«"B.i7)
Betting Nrrosi : V3 Manl Harnd. IM ReM SUr. 13-2

EinaWo. 20 Bk Rolier.
. ^ .

TUP FORM TIPS ; Houet Hmart 9. IhM Stw 7.

BRIDGE
Rixi Markus

THE Pakistani champion, Zia
Mahmoud, most be near the top
of eveiybody’s ranking list He
is not only a master player, he is

liked tw everybody ^ paiticu-
larly. of course, by his partners
and team mati^ bat even his
opponents do not mind losing to
him because of his charming
behaviour.
Here is a hand which Zia

played recently: an excellent
example of a situation in whicb
it not to draw trumps too
quick^.
Deafer South; North-South

vulnerablA

North
42

48 Q64
K543

^ A876
West East

« 105 dk QJ987
GP 1082 W KJ9S
Q97 8

4»K9542 4QJ10
South

AK63
^ A73

AJX0fi2
4*3

It was a typical rubber
bridge auction:

declarer would simply have
discarded a losing heart from
dummy. The Secret of the hand
was not to draw even a single
round of trumps: it was essen-
tial for South to use his and
dummy's tramps separately.

The presentation of the
annual International Bridge
Press Association awards took
place during the recent World
Team Olympiad in Seattle, aod
Zia won the Solomon award for

the best-played hand. This was
the flill deal, which occurred
during the 1963 Bermuda Bowl
Competition.

North
4 J 10 4 3
GP J32
4- QJ7542
^ toi-

West East
4 Q85 * 976
9 964 W 75

83 AK1096
K10852 J63

South
dk AK2
GP A K Q 10 8—
AQ974

Sonth West North Eut
Uaiunbud

NB
2C NB 2D Double
2H NB 30 NB
4C Double 5C NB
5S NB 6H NB
NB NB

South
Mahmoud

West North East

ID NB 2D. 2S
Double NB 3D NB
SD Double NB NB
NB

West led the ten of spades
against 5D doubled. Zia won
with the kifi& crossed to the ace
of(dobs andniflbd a club in the
closed hand. Re then cashed the
ace of spades and the ace of
hearts and eross-ruffbd in

les and clubs for the next
_3ur tricks. This gave him nine
triek& and the ace and king of
diamonds were still to coma 5D
donbled and made, and game
aniLxnbber to North-South.

^ Notice (hat it would not have
wiped West to ruffthe third or
fottTth Tound of spad^ for

West had shown an unusually
active inter^ in the bidding,
askii^ for explanations of
almost every bid. This per-
suaded Zia to back bis table
‘‘feel" and place West with the
king of clubs and the queen of
»ades, and East with the top
(fiamonds.
Declarer ruffed the opening

diamond lead and played to ruff
three clubs in dummy, using the
ace of spades and a second
dtamoDd ruff in order to cross
back to the closed hand He
then crossed to the king of
roades and drew the outstan-
ding trumps in three rounds
and West could not escape: his
last three cards were queen of
spades and king-ten of clubs,
and he was thrown in with tbe
spade and forced to lead into
Zia's ace-queen tenaee in clubA

THE annual bridge festival in
SL Moritz is taking place from
.January 14 to 25. There is one
new event a ladies' pairs and
men's pairs. This is a popular
holid^ because it is possible to
combine bridge and winter
sports, and hotels offer special
terms. Further details from
Count FabricotU. Palace Hotel,
St Moritz, Switzerland

THE Christmas bridge competi-
tion will appear in Monds^s
paper.

® RixiMoTfEUA

Tarchin
demoted
to 4th
Claiming rider, Joe

O’Gorman (18). was sus-

pended for two days for
careless ridiM at Keiso yes-
terday on Tarchin in the
Cardona Handicap Hurdle.
O'Gorman, whose ban takes
effect on December 30 and
31. took his mount ahead
after the last to beat
Albertat and Ttaorbeil Arch,
but Steve Charltom rider of
the third, objected to
Tarchin for " crossing and
sandwiching me on the run-
in."

After a lengthy inquiry
the stewards upheld
Charlton's objection and dis-
qualified Tarchin. placing
him fourth. Albertat was
awarded tbe race, with
Thorbell Arch second and
Armenistis third.

Tarebin's trainer, John
Leadbetter. said afterwards
that he would appeal against
tbe stewards’ decision “ It

was very unfair. If O’Gorman
was guilty of careless riding
my horse should have been
placed last"

Albertat’s victory com-
pleted a double for Chris
Grant who earlier partnered
Seal's Song, an eight lengths
winner of the Elibank Sell-

ing Hurdle. Grant has now
ridden 20 winners this
season.

Super Solo made it two
wins at Eelso within a week
when landing the Keilder
Handl(»p CHiase. Be will bid
for a hat-trick in the
Gamebird Handicap Chase at
Newcastle next week.

David Leadbitter was
stretchered off tbe course
with concussion when hU
mount Geaiys Cold Rolled
toppled over at the 12th and
wul miss the big Boxing Day
programme.
Pagan Sun slammed his ri-

vals in the West Norfolk
Novices Hurdle at Fakenham
yesterday to become a 25-1

chance with William Hill for
the Daily Express Triumph
Hiirdle.

Thrown in at the deep end
on his debut over tim^r at
Cheltenham earlier this

month, when he did not
jump well, Terry Ramsden’s
colt was fluent this tinw and
won by ten lengths.

20Z
203
2D4
205
208
207
208
210
211
212
213
ZM

13 JAMESMEAD (D) (BFl (L BrdKr) D. QstorW U-3 A BroM
0 ACE or SPIES (D. Homwin L. Kwv4 U-0 B. Fomfl
P CATHAN (MIb ). WUM«> N. Uittel U-0 Mr N. Mlttel

P4 (nONTRY CAP (R. TmrnsKd) W. Kmp LM) Pitt- HMiIb
F43 DOUBLE (HIICK TIME (Mn W. UcAlpiH) R. tom A Bttr;

12lf FREEFliM (D) (G. Ridianh] G. Ria^ U-0 N. fltoMj
GAMBLER'S CUP <E. Turov) F. Wiotcr 11-0 J. ftoem

31 our OF IK GLOOM (D. loR). A Kolliutwad U-0 4. J. WNtlll
00 snOCSIGN (Mn M. 8«mJ Un U. Seto 11-0 A SaHti
2U STRAfTflCARR (A. Bodwl J. Fionmld U-0 R. WUnw
00 WAYSrtDNG (ladv S. Sraoktl lS; S. Btef- 104 A Hprtt

221 WWAIHC-PEARL 01) (T. Stubbiogsl £. Alsto UN9 A OttH
19Sk Da^ Foture U-Q M. raim 2-1 5. Uellar lA r««.
BdAlK tttnit: 5-2 Boat TIk (Mntt. U-4 Frwfloo. « Jwnte. 6 Oat pT U»

Gloani. 10 OfiMe OdIW Tune. Stinttevn, 16 Ace o( Spies, Wortif
IDF FORM TIPS: BBK Ike tent S. FrcMh* 7, tot if to

BBC-1'
2 NATKRIAL (HANDICAP CHASE) : 3to: 619.132 (IS notots).

301 10-3223 A KINSMAN (Mrs J. Bredthu*) J. Brottuir 8-U-7 T. G. Dm
302 ra20-ll RISHTNAIU) HAN (Mrs M. Higqw) Mrs M. DIdiiasoe >-lHI G. DraSer
908 3214.40 LUCKY VAKE (Miss B. Sirire]^ Bttflig 9-U-Z J. Butt
306 300P-31 PEATY GANDY (C/D) (Miss N. Ktoiltoa) Jibs K. HtolltM

10-10-9 B. tjto
308 440P^ TACROV (A. OufFloldl M. Muwi 10-10-4 A, Stteu
a07 3311-00 ONAFTCMISE (T. HicdoiB(4) Dmrs Sfflitk 8-10-S "

. C. bS
SQ6 F-UUOl KUHBI (0. Uot) D. McCain 9-10-5 K. Dielai (4)
an 281^ ANDmMA (WldunlCT CorsUWUqb) J. Fibttraici T^O-A M. Owm
310 P-P3210 HV-KQ (41b n) (Mn M. SrubMur) 0. SutfeUb 8-10-4 P. Cnote (4)
atl 411-^ HARDY UU) (sn (Mrs J. Mlllkgn) 6. WllUtn 7-SS^ ...- A WLorr
an 310-202 11R9KA « (A. Huit) L. KoarO 8-10-0 - 8. PowiO
an F304-12 KNOCK NtU. (P. TItoesBi) J. Wter 9-10.4 A Hm«b
314 «ai-ll PLANEIWAN (Mn 4. Lam) Mn M. Ditesen 7-10-0 R. Em5«
316 4143-00 BfROGE ASH (J. 1. Jteoa] J. T. Jteen 11-10-0 C. Sultb
3S7 40-4432 HID DAY GUN (R. Glbtois) J. Webber 10-10-0 6. Htfwt
318 20-0331 UTILE POLVEIR <M. Stoe) J. EdmrVs 7-10-0 . p. toto
319 P-22142 NOPIHEWI MAY (C) (Tmcresi From Featf) T. Bin 8^0-0 Wllp Hnto
320 13-2F4F CDBLEV EXPRESS (O (8. Itoc) B. ISBc 8-10-0 Rn J. Hills

Tins : Burreogti Hill lad 7-10-9 J. Framow 100-30 to Mrs j. Pltwi. 18 rw.
Mctto) fentut : U-2 Lo^ Vane 6 Rii^Uiinij Man. 8 Pwetm, HaiOr tol.

8 Andrana. 10 Uttit Mvetr, Fatr S«MI7. Tktw. 12 Knek HIM, 24 A. Klnsnu.
16 Kur^'.

IDF FORM TIPS : Pttrettw A Mracfc Bin 7. B|htouM Mm A

1.00 Nickle Moppett

1.30 Freeflow

2JOS PUNETMAN (nap)

2.40 Horn of Plenty

3.10 Nudge Nudge

3j40 Hopeful Shot

2 40 MOBM NOVIGC RUIBLE: Sn; C1A3D C20 itottt)-

212230 CWSSWiBVA'S STORY (A NeUlty) X Ttm 64^4 J. Hmt (7)
no- ea.Tie OWW (J. H. Coik) j. care s-ol^ D. Wnartt (5)

401
405
406
408
410
411
414
418
417

M, DongMF
F. Ljack
P.

0 GMHARAP (A bUo) His L Bp«er S-UH)^ DELATK CP. Brew)- 1. WMle 7-U-O
2004 nSHIER mOT (P. Gru) M. Pipe 4-U-O

(»40.3 ROIM DP nSNTY (BH tC. Mtmm) J. EMgtti S-Up4 .. „
ODD L0U.VS mitM (Mn P. W. HarrU) P. W. Hanis 4-aM> A SbHge

MAXI MOMENT (N. Ston) A Sttens 5-^-0 A MctoKt
_ 0 MOON MARINEB (W. Hullls) D. ElMtob 4-11-8 A Stwo

«1S 000-2ri PMHATIM (BF) tC. Jotana) N. ^U-0 P. ttater (4)
«I9 OP reA0HL£Y tiWE (A C. Pugh) A PmG 4UL4) P. CWtHI

0002-3 SAIPDRD RENTAL (Mrs F. Bailto) P. 8attea 6-1^4) A FK«val4 (7)
STABLE MD (C. Meoisto) J. EStorfs MIpO ..7.

00-2 THE DUMA (D. Peto) A BailtY 6-U-O H. Udtttt
P BaMNE 4PPLEZNA (A FaHer) A FNat A Fntt
0 CAUCRaM (N. DelmMn) Mn J. Btoto 5-U-9 Fete Hatti

ra^ KLATIOWS FLAIR (K. Mar) His P. Ntt 9^0-9 A Haare
(M2 JDGCIUjnMrs P. Blachfeun) L- Kosart 5-10-9 A PiMlI

R LEILAWAY (T. J. Pita) T. W« 4-llM ; A Dttls
HlSSISMPt GIRL (Mn M. Cwk) J. SpeviM 7-20-9 P. Wtow

1083: No CMrespsorfiag race.

. rf Meati. U-a Mm UuMe. 6 FuUUm, FWte MM.
B •*°a»*AJlO ftugute't Stto. 12 SHIM Rntt Tte Dii6i.

VOP Fimi TV&lloii a( Pttir A Ftott fbat 7. Maw Ksttw 6.

422
424
425
427
49
428
430
482
CM

3 10-Gcnir novice OIASE: A-IM); to;. n,318 (8 iMtos).

M OODO-00 AUKD onCLK (C. UkOamitk) J. (toorare 10-12
502 0 BELUVER PRINCE (SmI & Cb) S. Hoy lD-12
505 D-00004 MUBSE NUDGE (A. Blltbain S. -HclttlD-12
507 .00-2 RIG STEEL (A SuliWa) P. CtoMI 1(W2 .SM O^ODDOO' ROUND AGAIN (SIr’R. CVItt) A. Turnell- ID-iZ’.V.'

IS «Pi528 tbmhy- TUDOR is. iBtettT
610 00-0000 CD rCHTA (D. Hlltoil) N. Alliffe 10-75» PO-2 STORMY RAZE* (W. BreMe-Colc) A ifeidw Hh7 . ..

19S8: Tic bugre Mm 10-8 J. H. Dariet
Beitto ttemrt. 2 Hodge Nudm. U-4 Bg

6 Rand Agaia.

TIPS: NHtti Rttge A itt Stal 7.

,. J. Satom
.... 8. Mn
.. M. Parntt
..... A SHma

.~'l^ Hte

^ D. Smatli 8 to.
Sum, 4 Teauar Todar, 5 Slsrmr Has

3 40-KINESBRID&E HANDKMP HURDLE: 21sr 61.088 (Z1 iBMOn).

(P. Dolntrl
F. Water 7-U-12

S. Oafetlaa 8-U-13 K. Maaon
T, GH»m^|E^gtfi?gYT^(rte)

ns 03000^ SWWi SYMPHONY (D> (BTraittt) 6. Battag 10-1dU) R ttllir

fm HA ^̂BWS ^IR (K. Ito) Mis P. Neal ,9-10-0 :..7d5di*hl827 OO/P-OP SIUTBY LANE Watma) Mis 5. Waienoaa

So * -U-.Na'TbBiii) J. Hairlnto S-lO-oT**?...*’ *C?Sr
Sm GDINGO (R. L. Srwni) A Bran 5-10-0 ' j Bnaa (7)630 00P-043 6ETTINB PLEITTY (J. DWs) J. Roberts 5-10-0 .... ^ ... >. CrSwr (4>

laP: Wally WUitoj ARobk B-1 M. Scodtoore Q m.
Bettto lenaMs 74 Hopeful Shot, r4 Notre Gtoal, 5 WIN COn, CobbUt Agnl B^iwOwtal. 10 u Lewtt 12 Priuem bii. 14 5^ EAcaaott.

^ **

TXm Fom TIPS : U Lector A Ctotae Oistal 7. Wild CUa A

NOTTINGHAM

(7>3 3-« CORSCRIFTKM (A G. Rewls Nitolmi) J. UIgb 4-10-10 P.
4 00 nEFDOH (E. Turner) G. Vngette 4-10-10 - A 'Jl
7 0-00 UTTLE RAY <R. Dtosey) T: BUI 4-U)-10 6. WillitoS (7)
8 MAN IN GREY (A OonwU) G. PritteMordes 4-10-lQ ... A StatoGcriB
12 HR QUICK (S. Spaliesl W. Wtalen 5-I0-X9 M. Bmm
1.% J- 5-nwo p. im
14 0-0 RUCKLEY (P. Rohan) P. Roha 4-19-10 - «. Pmpar
15 00- SHANOU3KA (Rn F. Morris) J. u Haris 4-10-10 j. A, IWto
17 300-U AVENITA LADY (A. Osborne) Mn A. Fuid) &40-5 S. IWMMIW
18 00 COLONIAL CHARM IH. CIteST) C. Seam 4-10-5 J. MdsHbila
19 ^33 ELUSIVE SPIRTT (Mrs S. Bnin) MnlLRIimn 4-10-5 S. mSwi
tt 30030-0 HIGH STATE (Mn P. McOaillan) P. Fei^ 4-10-5 T. VlwSa^t
21 0- HOT BETTY (T. Wltam) A IVsnipHe PlO-5 dvae Tbsmn U)

1983: No eerrespording nneUng-

...
Mtt ttetoU ,9-4 uaife Splril. 3 Couaipiluo. 9-2 Hsi Id Grey, 7 GMaolal

Charai. 8 Hr Quick. 12 AeeniU ladr.
TUP FCRR TIPS: Sham Spirit A CwsultiUm 7. NaDsaal DMit A

RICHARD BAStLSN'S 5ELKTIONS
Nap: FREB^OW (1.30 Ctiapetom)

Next best : HGHTBl PILOT <Z40 Chepstow)

^ Q—COLWICK HANDICAP CHASE: 2w C1.3Q3 (9 Ttows).

3 22F1-0F UlLAV (D) (C. GawiUI 0. Nldtooo 6-U-7 p. TTntouiiiT
4 0-U121 STATE OUK (Stb an) (C/0| (M. HegM) Mn M. Otolafea

6-U—7 Mr R. J
5 P2F2Q. scurnn bar ID) (I. Wlm) 'N."iifltore'iU]^ P. A.'cSfS
9 113ZZ1 GOOD TRADE (A Lefter) A Perhlns 9-10-7 M wBite
-1^

«> (0) (Mrs.A HagBk) X Filaerald P.W
10 34PM)0 DEAR lEteS iC/DI (J. NicboiSM} TTT Haris lMO-0 . ... J. A Ktob
- Step furaart: 4-5 Stale Cw. 9-4 Itolaton, 7 Gaod Trto. 8 Uriar, 16 SeattS
Bb-. 20 Ott Rens.

TOP FORM TIPS; Stati Cto A Ketefwt 7.

I 3Q—TDLLERT0N ROVICE HMIPIE ; Bit. 28.ato E387 (12 imaw). !

1 0/433-1 CORN STREET (B) (M. WIkias) J. BnIe; fc-U-S’ Mr M. Stow (7)
2 li SEA RgPIR (0) (D. Vlasen} J, Leigh 4-11-3 p. Btalton (7)
S. ARTFUL CKAJtCY (T. Riley) J. Flul^ 4-lO-iO .

™ TVdt
8 OO'F BAaYMUWjTY (J. CbpritoJ Mrs AVTrfdi 6-iO-lO s lUiir
8 00-4)0 CAPTAIN PRY (Mn M. Rogn) 0, NISicliM 4-10^ P.'SBtosert
9 009000 enUEN BAY (P. BtolwiP. FHWU^IO-ID ...T. AlWlSu

11 0-»442 FUDGE DEUQir (P. S^) 0. Brenv MO-IO . A SwSr
20 P SHOWN SMUU * (A CoeteTB, Venetls 4-l(M A JeiMia!i

S (gp (M..!Hin»n] Mrs U. Rtm> 4^00 .. S. Mtobto-
73 0 HCTHERO/W (R. MIUIeUMaitc) W. VmiWI 4-lDO -
as 00-PQ2 SF3NI4H BOLI) (P. Baad) M. Ryx 4-10-5 4. MeimMIa
as SUTTONS NIU IC. omes) A. Jum 4-.10-5 . . 6. 4pm

„ Mte ltreBari:,ll-8 Nassau R^le. 7 Cen Street. 7-2 Smish BoW. 6 F!^
QeUyM. 8 Sei FeBoU. U ClMto Fn.

TOP FORM TTPi : Na»a Rate 9, Con Street 7, Spaaiib Md 6,

12.30 Conscription

1.00 State (^se

1.30 Nassau Royale (nb)

2.00 Geala An Uisca

Z30 Swift Albany

3.00 Village Diaper

.ROAD SPGCMU^ NOVICE CHASE:

Psrfctai 7-11-5

2 O—SDUra YOneSHME
rmoto).

1 DDO£)01 BA1LY6MWMY(T. Wtta) R. ^
.2 29SK 5^*7 BWBEN A (^(6. Paetm) W. CUV 6-U-5 ..

'

3 000144 GRATA AN lUSCE (P. Min) 0. SttUM 6-41-8
4 OOPP-ID UnaOR (K; Hmt) R. Omoplm S-l>4 "'S7 0P4)PUP ORDCET WOOD (I. HeSert) H.- WbartM 6^1-] .V.

8 ^OANIIOU (P. MtdUid) P. Pritdm564ljT„.
12 ...WIP.MACBEirN TMIg A. Wibm) T. Bill 6-11-1 .. _... B14 0434-OP THE LAST P0NCE (Snallwell Stad) M. H. Ettiertt 7-illl
2S BUIE SPECKLE (C. Cuttrell) K. limw .V..

* "

2! FAKA UU) (X Harual) J. Fhnmld 7^0^ .

20 (N)04/4 SOPHISTTOWO. (M2^.^jL^TmilcUm) Itt iTTtolciiisDn

W • WOLD WAIX tG. Mato)Mr?’c;’-dto‘iW
"

5 p£iR:‘ra^fi ssA “S'sX'sa.sr"
TOP FOm TIPS: Gmto An Uttt 8. CWunt Gmdu 7. Pain Ula 6.

Sn; n.T34 012

Dal WfHI^_
... & WNalll

Snitb Eedm

WllliBBS (7)
. . 0. Dottan
P. Fiito (7)

p. Tvek

Samrto (7)
... C. PlaUatt

Last Prince.

2 3(h-*>"nAH- HANDICAP CHASE: 23^ 61429 a reman).

1p s-.

•3^® TIERENEE (R. Ctoer) T. Bill 6-10-0 ... .... . 6. WHIItoi (7)

l^tteSSSr-
’ ^

TOP FORM TIPS: ton Bntole B, SHadats 7.‘
' '

3 gh-CUPIW CDNOmOMU, jockeys lUNmCAP ROnDLEt'sin; £883 (14 rainn)
1 2124-84 WSTY PALE (JO)' (D. Rase) M,s J. KtMan 6-lL-ll

+4j-i C. Cox
Z ZOO-^1 SACRED PATH (7lh sr) ‘(Mrs C. Heath)' 0* Shemuod
3 30OFOO BLEATNWOOO (0) (R. Jeonm) ICWNU
4 104-40 VTLLAGE DSUPBt ^p^J^^rSpeurer Le Mndii^ 'Fl'wiiter

l KoSfc^WNra (c: Ltoh' p'^'SJSS
9 43-(SOO 4I0UTE MARCH (J. Wullwr) 0 PrhrnHt e_in_i ^
7? °RSS?7f FtorlT^SirSlW r^n*rK?T*

jTTOO-PdOOPANBOCK IK. PHfleM} J. C0te«e 4-10-0 T n^!u
7 Bleatitoid. Route

TOP FORM TIPS: Vlliape Dto* TO, MirtriMIe T.’ Stoed Path 8.

RESULTS
FAKBIHAM

1.0 (to M a>: 1. OVESSWAY. S. Sodih
EcclK (2-5 to)- 2. Abo Am (12-1); J,
Klonim's Girl

'* - -

*nwr 5(ii.

20 AlunniB

: Ciri (12.4). Also: 7 The Go»-
; 12 Liog f, 16 Harnitrllle n,g.,
niB f, 25 Butel Bw, ^ Cbi^

mander Otoly I. liaHaa Affair 4ih, 5(iB
O'Giaee 6ia, Deedwiwd Lx) u.r. (12 rae)
41. 20. 14. 4. nk (Mn D. HaJne). Tsie<
£1.50; ,£10^13.40. a.20 Dual F;
£5.20. CSF: £8.16.

1.S0 (2n HSe) : 1. VAI8LV REU Hr
S. Sherwood 4-7 to). 2. Star Of SaHVrd
(25-1): 3. Laos or Mn (9-21. Ain: 8
No Birtte D.H., The Katie 5Ui. 14 VftUI
Teiegianh o n.. 33 ScoUlscIw. oilapsed aad
died, Seiwrelei Shot 4th. <8 raa). 61. 4,
21, 5 (P. Hllebell). Tate: £1.30: £1.
£3.60, U.90. Dual F; a7J0, CSF; SiS.tS.

2.0 (to Ch) : 1. PRINCE CARLTON, HnS
C. (5-2 li toh 2, Gold Csn
(8-4); 3. ,Mtow One (^ ]i fay). Also:
3 Sea Saladi «a. 11-2 Seaiq-js O'flYn
PJI., 25 Better Red pa. (6 raa) 21, 25.

4 (Mn 4. Bloan). T«a: £3.10; £1.40,
0 .70. Ddri F: 08.30; CSF: £19.18.

2.30 (to Rdli) : 1, PAGAN SUN, A.
Camll (U-40 to): 2. mRad (6-1); 3.

NIk Or Andy (5-1). mso; 5 Hubereide
Udy, 8 Barndn. ID Drartm
HnUv 4^. 12 TaewrUme Lad, 14 tea
SutoU 20 Polyoor 5Ut. 25 BasieU Bor M.
33 Hr HcitaarN, 50 About Time w.
AinlMluL ndmood, toey Lady hi (15
rail. 101, 3. 5. 2. £1 (A. Salley). To'»
£2J0; £1.8tf. £L90; Dual F; £8.1u.
CSF: £10.92,

3J) (to a); 1. LEITH HILL FLYER.
A, WrTgM(4-l): 2. Ml Partt (X-1); 3,
SaiflR i^nar (IM to). AUoi 7-2 Dee
tot 4th. VIttago 5Ui (5 m). 101. 2*
sh U. 5 (F. MltttHO. Tote; £330; U30,
£1.70i DhI F: £8.00; CW: E18J9.

3.30 (to Hdle) : 1, DIDDELO, R. Rowit
(4-1) : 2. PriBBS Hettara (4-1) ; 3.
totlin to (4-1). Abo: U-4 to The
Omtonat •lui. 4 Gtohawk Mh, 10
field. U EtelUeu 5lb, 6oid«liH.^3
Captain Oilas. Friday Street. Alan SloarL
(II to). Ijl. sIm, L 6. (8, Wi»).
Tote : 05 OIU £2.2(1 £3.20, QrOO. OoM
Ft £67,20.

.

CSF'_E25D9. Trlcails 567^.;
PtACffOTi £U.0Q.

KELSO
(to too): 1, MBtlNSI. N.

rntaer. (9-1): 2_ Hire GoMtogap (11-8
to); 3, TWn (M.). Also: 4

'Emniuibeii
Howa, 14 Sptel SettleoKit Sih. 16Pm Eipm 20 Half ' Shaft 4ih. flottr.

P LodteL 33 WhAfr BeanH. s6
jpa ^i Magaox, Mr Spoiw pu. Stan's
toly.. IM o' .Uk. Cim. ii5 raa). 31.

3. / J. (N. r«*l«). TVle-. £9,40M^E1.00. £1.40. Dual F: £5,80. CSF!

T^ (2to a)i 1. SUPGff SOLD. s.^tOD ^(4-4): 2. iJttfa niaflwiiii
(U-l): 3. Stmd BrIe ^1). AIsr 6-4
^ ly-Htod f. S Gearjs Md Mied f,CmM n. (6 to). 6. (T.

(^) 3. Romm DaR (U-ll/Aho : 4
Vanle Bran 6Ui. 5 Target Maa Stb. 8 LiUle

Retnbotina. Autm BoHit. 20
Hasty Inpert. Secret Utt 4tli, 25 Slim
Ormner gu. Susnaa. 13 MIk Woody su.Mtaute Saiai PU. 50 Blasladtt BHo f.

FUnsala po. Gold Lame, M<M Jgy Cee.

(18 to) 41, 2. 10, 21 5 (J ntTfrniiii

Ciiml tell 02-1). Altt^rJi pJL’ otiHgJTW 65um DU (5 m)^l. 23
®1^

.(WX?-

PLACmr: £43.65.

CHESS
Leonard Barden

the chess Olympics, wilh

nearly flO

tries, provide one of the raw

opportunities o”
ca^dar for unknowro from

small countries to make iwir

mark. Upset results, where

established GMs lose to new

names, are a feature, while

sometimes tnily ^at **
“JSs*

such as Keres
or Larsen at Moscow 1956 make
a memorable debut
This week’s two games irore

^
both 1984 Olympic sorpn^:
their theme is that ifyou wantto
beat a stronger opponent mix it

tactically and go for his tuug.

QI Alon Greenfeld —
GH Waller Browne (U»

Ret! Owning (Salonica 1984)

5B.N2B.N2 •
2 q«P B-Eg a <H) P-QS

Black plans the
hedgehog formation wiw 0-0.

QI?Q2. P-QR3. and back rank

manoeuvres waiting Jot a

chance to strike with P-<M or

P-QN4. White's next, a Korchnoi
idea, aims to (iis-

locale the hlack fornw^^

either by BxKN or (ifQN-Q2) by
N-QN5l

^

9 B4VS P41B3 10 flsN BzB
IfQ-QSQ-BS 1ZQIUMB-R2
13 N-Q4 BxB 14 KxB N-B3

15P-B4Tq43?
A weakness with serious eonse

quences. Better NxN 16 QxN
0-0, planning QR-Ql and Q-U-l

to restrain While's atiark.

ISmUSNxN ITQiNM
IS B-B3 K»<l?
The wrong rook. Now While
storms theung’s defences.

IB P^KBS! NPsP SI P-K4 P*P
..

21 QlKPK-KBl 22QltKBlB-Nl

23 Q-N4 P^B3 S4 ItBfl K-KS

2S N-R4! BxR 36 NxB eh K-Bi

23 (HMBesigas

Alon Greenfeld, Israel’s No. 1. ,4^

is aged 20.

GBI Jan Smelhal (Ccech)-Harin-

111 Atarupaae (Sri Lanka)

Queen's Gambit. Slav Defence
(Salonica 19M)

1 N4BS3N-EB3 2 P-B4 P-K3
3PMB3P^ 4P4HP^B3
SP-KSQNkQS 6MB3JM
7B-K2M
fP-QDMPxP
11B-B2Q-It2 18B>I«P>^
»P^K4PxP 14 NsPN-B1

While's position is more active

but next move the GH puls hib

queen on an exposed square —
better 1SQ-B2.

15IHBBQ1
17 P-BS P^B4!
IBBzNB-KS
2IPXBKHR2
23 KE-Kl Q-Bl

16QBQ1B-N5
UN^NzN
20N^BzN
22r-Ns&qfl
MB-BS?

White still has a feir game with
bis bishop pair, but now. tryin}!

for a blockade on Ibe QR2-KB7
diagonal, be stumbles again
More acrarate is 24 Q-B3.

84,..QB4)1
26QSPBXQRP
28Q-N3B(Bl)iB!

gSO-ieP-BS!
27 K'RI B>B1
29QXRB4H5

The turning point Black acti-

vates bis pieces just in time to
exploit White’s growing clock
problems before the move 40
control. In tbe seiiuel, the GH
loses (he threat ofthe game and
collapses into a mate.

SOQ-NSBsR
32B-B4 Q-B4
UPq«47Q-B6
SBResite

31 RxB K-B3
3SQ-R2?<MS
35B-K2?«xP€h

This was the upset of tbe
Olympics opening round: tbe
Czechs, silver medallists in
198S, never recovered.

No. 1,835

White mates in three moves,
defence (by A.

KUnkej. This looks a simpleP^e. with the black king^PWd on the edge of the
bomnl But the diagram proved
hard for earlier solvers wk^iMk an hour or more to crack it.
Ifyou succeed in 10-15 minutes,
reckon it a fast time.

No. L834: White K at
KRl, Q at Kl, Rs at ON? OBfi B
at_Ql4 N at KR7, at '

-

S P-*' Sl p atlSiS.

J (threat 2
P-K4) K-K5 2;^N8, or ifB-K52
R-KB7, or if 2 N-N5.

ChTistmas chess puzzle teili
oppear in Mondajf's paper.

Agreement on
Sunday racing

^

• Jwhey Club has set

the Chairmanship of the

JSif
BCBrv *1-* ,

maner of nr-

xiSdlJ., *iSh »

A vrorhinl
**®tting industries.

£ timers
general ^
eraHsatioJ Ub-
in* fnii?T Sunday trad-

P'^licatiM^^j J*®* oionUi’s

luittees repiSt.^**®

>
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THE SRms& ?te ' faideed
nicer to live with, in their
homely and InefBdent way.
This we expected. But we
have had some sorprisee
after 15 years abroad—
Dioe of them in rural
France.
My article last summer

about living with the French
^s much attacked for beiag
harsh, and intclerant. One
critic suggested I do a. piece
on the &itlsh when I 'got
back, '‘you’ll be suipr^bS.;!!
he suggested.

Weli7 British Wan ]$ a .siiT'
prise, for a start.' Colehesten
(where we now is,

about as far from lAadinf u
Compiegne (ndiere' we
to live) was frota ' Paris-—,
'but'theiw the similui^'.eiids;'
The, Essex line is a' hatidsal— no, an .-interhatiiKial
disgrace.

.
J ^iU not he. boring about

deta^ — guards who don’t
-tum- up, leaves on the line,
ggnals failures — because
they are too familiar: I am
told the Southern Region is
worse.
And then at last, triien Britp
ash Bail has persevered into
.Liverpool Street, X have, to
cope with Xatndon -Tran^n.'
.The Paris • ihetxo stopS' at
station^ the' .ttd>e stops, -he^
tween stationsi.

'

•The
.
l^tl^ 'tmve ‘always

been -cheerful 'in. adversfity.
But'the- utter resignatioii o£-
ttain aqd' tube travellers.—

'the. -way -people. ;'*actnally-
sndle at eaim. other whepi -ftie

train -litrches to: a halt -after
k- has only. -Just siarted.
strikes nfe as d^deuL .

My French friends (I did
have a few) were not
amused when I wrote that
their homeland can feel to
an expatriate Briton 1^ a
developing «oun^ — with
its authontazian iintitutions,

racist- police, rudimentary
commercial services «««* ad>
venturous drivers.

I now see. that the con>
verse is true: they coiild find
us underdevelops Or per-
haps postdevdoped, which is
worse. It certainly feels-
worse, when a jam-packed
tube stops for the fifth time
between Enston and St Fan-
eras and luAody finds it re-

markable. Here are the
stress and natural deriva-
tions - of life without
even the elementary com-
pensation of decent trans-
port 2t*s Eke that in
Bombay.
French motorways have

tolls, whitdi is a bore, but
between pq/oges they are
open fem traffic. For years at
a time. What has happened
bere ? Has the Ml ever been
free from roadworks in tiie'

iRSwa,
tions. Their effect depends
on the contrast with the
macho peasant who has only

to see a tree or a shrub to

reach for liis chain-saw.

Most Ftendi people, still

think they’re on the way up:

the British have long been
on the way down and they
know it.- Some see this as
the beginning of a
post-industrial age. West Ger-
mans also talk about this, es-

pecial^ the ^ung, and the
Greens. The French still

think that growth will return
and their force de frappe
will protect them from war.
We had looked forward to

British telOTision after the
simpering apctikerincs and
obs^uious commentaries of
Paris. But the box under
Thatcher has become dull
and biased. Slanted cover-
age of the miners' strike has
been widely noticed.

Cross-Channel differences
are qualitatively neutral: we
have different priorities. The
French have hypermarkets
with metres and metres of
exquisite food on display.

British have h\'pcr-
markets, equally Huge, for
DIY and garden stuff.
France dedicates it tem-

ples to stomach and palate.
Britain to home and week-
end. Whiclf is the higher de-
ity? I’m not sure.
Our five bilingual children

have settled down well —
partly because we had gone
to the trouble of choosing an
area with good state schools.
This education hassle is ab-
sent in France, which has a
nation-wide state system as
good in one town or village
as another.
We bad expected the chil-

dren to enjoy shorter hours,
no school on Saturday morn-
ings and less homework. But
our 12-year-oId grammar
schoolgirl finds this all a bit
frivolous. ‘Tjessons are .so

short you can't get down to
anything serious."
Our university students

like the tutorial sj'stera
which the. French don’t have.
French universities often
look and feel more like fac-

tories open to anyone with
the baccalaiireat Thev
charge no fees, but there is
no maintenance grant.
We, the returned parents,

straitened by British in-
come tax, chastened by pal-
try British family allowances,
fleeced by British Rail and
London Transport are grate-
ful for such university grants
as Mrs Thatcher still allows.
So are our student children
who, unlike French students,
don’t depend on parental
goodwill.

NOT a bright start to Christ-
mas for the personal risk
insurance profession. Thirty
of the top men in the field
went out for a Christmas
celebration lunch at Corts
Wine Bar in Cl^ceiy Lane,
Lottdon, last weel^ o£ whom
at least 12 went down with
severe Salmonella poisoning.
This is not the sort of risk

one expects to come across
in such a profession. Conse-
quently the host, Mr Barry
Lewis, a personal risk solici-
tor and 11 guests have con-
sulted mTeamed friends and
are suing the wine bar.

M*leanied friend in ques-
tion. Mr Tony Patterson, is
most concerned that it took

wine bar was in fact in Cam-
den. In the end Coifs called
in the EHO frnn Westmin-
ster themselves.

There is, says the manager baguette, when the holiday
novelty has worn off, can be
spongy, and stale in half an
hour, because many
boulonpm use frozen dough
Living in the country is

less of an adventure in
Essex than in Oise. We have
found no equivalent, so far,

of our f^neh neighbour
who killed eight of our cats
and cut down 12 of our
trees.

English farmers seem mod-
em and sivhisticated after
the narrow, peevish peasants
of OUe. Our Essex neigh-
bours sound like the Archers
with a better-written script
One writes about his trade
in the Essex County Stan-
dard while his wife writes
Mills xnd Boon novels on
her word-processor.
France does -have its soul-

ful farmers, usually in the
Midi, and its militant
sheep-farmers on the Larzae
plateau. But these are pio-

people wear different bats at
different times of day.

Our arriiaic licensing laws
and the Inhumane banning
of children from pubs were
a culture-shock for us, after
the informal, all-purpose
French cafes. Yet pubs are
specud: a v^l part of Brit-

ain. Cafes have separate
tables, pubs have bars and
firesides where people can
talk to strangers. You can
talk, or Esten, or stay apart:
a precious freedom.

"You must miss French
food" people say, with that
new British tendency to as-

sume foreigners do things
better. We do miss cheeses
and pates and fresh fruit
But ^tish food has im-
proved in 15 years — espe-
cially bread.
We remembered white,

square, flabby bread, but you
can now buy wholemeal
loaves, freshly baked in the
supermarket Your French

past ten yeazs ? People coztiee-
laire in whiners about coz^
nipt contractors, as they
m^t in Nigeria.
In Paris 1 once asked the

Connnonist boss of RATP,
the greater Paris transit
system, why the right-wing
governments of the past had
invested so lavishly in cheap
public transport He replied
without hesitation: "Because
it is good economics.”
Mr Claude Quin’s riew is

dearly dialed by Mr Een
lavingstone. Is it shared by
all those motorists who brave
eosOy London traffic jams
because going by train and
tube is even wone?
The British. I insist, are

nicer to Uve among than , the
Frendi. One is assumed to
be a friend unless proved an
enemy: in France ifs the
other way -round. People
here call you "love," even
darling." ^ey like helping:
they’re sorry if they can't

and say so. A Parisian shop-
keeper who h^t got what
you want is triumphant
Sinprising^, those nice

British pei$re in slu^ and
stores often don’t know what
they are selling, or how
much It costs or. if it is out
of stock, when it mi^t ar-

rive. "I haven't a cine," says
many a diarming shop assis-

tant with joy and pride.
French salesmen are slick,

pushy and rarely channing.
But what tiiey seD is actu-
ally available. In France "la
crise" appears to be about
falling demand, while our
British recession looks more
like lack of supply.
French plumbers and

builders are as elusive as
British, but when they fi-

nally tum riP they get on
with the job frantically fast,

so they can get on to the next<
In Britain they have tea
breaks. They are nice to talk
to, and tiie jc^ gets done in

the end.
We arrived, six months

into the miners’ strike, to
Britain more divided

than when we bad left
French were passionately di-

vided over Algeria in the
sixties, after which Be
Gaulle gOTe then a consensus
which still holds. Now you
can mix proMStterrasd with
anti-Mitterrand dinner
guests. Over here, pro- and
anti-Tbatdiezites would be
ill-matdhed.
Ibe unrBritish violence at

tim i»Gket4Snes is merdfuUy
contained. Away from the
pits, people are still more
tolerant and quietly sociable
than continentals.

X had expected a harsher,
more glaring divide between
employed and uneo^oyed.
But the gap is obscured by a
flourishing bladk economy
that may soon rival ItaJjy’s.

Many people do part-tune

jobs and in our village

Ian MftTjftan, to be no pros-
ecution. He bas been doing
tile cooking himself while
watdiing tiie results of tests
on staff.

TSE total raised for the

Chrixtmas appeal for feanilieg

of strUaiag miners eontimies

to mount up and note stands

at more than £360fl00. Some
£I00fi00 of thot hm arrived

in the past six days foilounag

a further appeal from
Mrs Glenys Kianock. Paul

Weller of Style Council has

given £9,000 and even

Spectaior readers have
managed £1,000 between
them. The most umomronted
and surprising sum was that

resulting from a Private Eye
satirical swipe at the

advertisement, signed by a
few Dave end XHerdre Sport

figures ins^ad of the original

list of worthies, bat earry^

tion fbr my conduct is that I
am conducting a necessaxy
bibliogracbicai euEL For the
fittest to survive vrithoul un-
acceptable damage to dust
jackets and covers, the least

valuable members of the
species have to be weeded
out, saicrificed in the inter-

ests of the whole race. . Of
course^, euthanasia wtil ozdy
be ' mqiio^ on ' the most
tired and decrepit ^leaaiens.
'And obiy the-most weird and
useless mutations wiU be put
down.

-But even, asr I straggle to
invent mond justifization for
the impei^Unff slaughter, a
stni small voice within me
arics - an unanswerMile qUes^
•lion. What sort of a book-
s&df is it vfitich so underval-
ues its individual' members
tiiat it is '

prepared to
butdier the weex In order to

Lebensraum to the
stn^ .

.

Yet I have no red alterna-

tive. If the -new books with
whidi I am bombarded every
-week are to be given a de-
cent home, SOSOS of the old^-
jnhabitanfs - of my Ebraiy.
will have to meet a merci-

fully painless eod.. North and community ever since they
HiUanl's primer (Eke the traveUed back with me from
English Umversity Press foreign parts.
Teach Yourself Latin vritli Le Conseil d*Etat
which It has cohabited ibr 1850^1950 brings back happy
years) wffl be the first to be memories of a visit to Lox-
frogmarcbed into oblivion. embourg and the Winstem.

It will be followed by Churchill Memoia^ Lerinre,
Where to Stay fn Scotland but I never reed it in bed at
(1956). A HMory of tiie zd^it, and the Handbudi der
^effield School Board,. Voi- . Schweizerischen
ume XXu of -fhe Manchester AnssenpoHtik (although nos-
Sdbool of iOcoDomic and talgicalJy remiidscent of a
Social Studies (property of weekcaid in Vlemia) has d-
the Department of Econom- ways -caused more tension
ics and Oommezee, the Uni-' tlsm tranquillity. For I have
versity of HedS), Caimatology; never been rare if JUklin/
by A. Austin MiEer DBc. Haug Binswanger
and the VandmiiEt Law Re-- (Herausgeber) ... «s distinct
view’s supplement on Buie from Sdhrittenreidie der
lObfi ana the Stockholders’ Scfafwexzerischen '^sellscbaft
Derivative Action. — are the names of the au-

1 shall then tom on the thors or the sub-titles,
queer and the qaMst Boda- Had I. been able to edd to -

pest Ibrough the Ey^ of an my Ettle Ehrary at a pace
Architect by Palgamastoi, which I determined I would
liarin and Bretts, The His- have found ^ace to provide
tory of Cbints and In Dd- refuge for such essentially
once of the ESements, ."a per- harmless hardbacks. How-
sonal view of Qatar.” The ever, one- of the conse-
stext candidates for the quenees of writing a weekly
blindfold and final request column is the aiwi/Mrf daEy
-vrill be the wholly receipt of a weU-fiUed jiffy
inconmrehensivie fOreiraers bag.
vAo^ have . Eved Eke aliens A few are — 1 siqipose —
within the carefuEy arranged sent by avaricious adverti^

ing manners who hope for
an Endpiece mention to aug-
ment the regular reviews.
But most, I insist, are per-
sonally packed and posted by
old style piAUshefs — men
-with floppy . hair and
hom-iimmed racctalces who
-wear Fair Me puUovers
under their tweed, jackets
and say. "jolly raod"-.wbea
manuscripts are detivered in

-lime. Snch men work in pub-
lishipg houses just for the
joy of being in Oiose proxim-
ity to books. And- they
raread the pleasure 'about ty
distributing new titles

through the post
I feel an absolute obEga-

tion to keep and.- riierish
everything that they send
me. Niciongaa for .Beginners
("A Writer’s and Reader’s
docume^aiy comic book").
The Case of Israel (which
turns out to be the case
against Israel) by Roger
Garandy, ^ne of France's
leading Mairist theoreti-
cians" who *^n 1982 became
a Mnslim”: Bemaid Levin’s
The Way We Live Now —
nothing is too boring or
badly written to receive a
good home. -

. .

attentioD for much of the
morning on vriiich it arrives.
The Dau^ters of Eari Mane
write unexceptional post-
scripts — "How well you
manage -with the Monroes.
Auntie sends you her best
love and so does Uncle." But
if it is worth recording that
Chips Channon once. ..noted
that "Diana drove me in her
dirty, car with a trailer fuU
of swEl behind into Bognor
where we bought large lob-
sters" it is worth recording
anything.

I shall, however, keep and
cbaririi both the Channon Di-
aries and the Maix letters,
acting on the principle that
all books, if not bom equal,
are entitled to life, Eimrty
and appropriate shelf space.
However, with life so with
books. The time comes for
the old and worn to pass on,
I shaE not enjoy the last
rites. Cremation would pro-
vide the best catharsis. But
if th^ are recycled the books
wUl live again. The (^rpora-
tion dost cart carries them
to immortaE^ — a state
which many of the books
wbidi I .receive cannot have
previoudy expected.

ENDPIECE
the same address. That raised

£BOO^ Roy
Hattersley

LABOUR ME^ wondering
anxiously what- the- new- year
will biing could do worse'
than consult Tribune’s
Christmas game ebartii^ the
snakes and ladders of
reseleetion. To give the gen-
eral drift : " MiEtant puts up
a caKlidate against you. On
theMe of Wight and in lav-

I-’HOPE to spend part of-my
CSxristmas boEday in Iniiiiing

b6oh54 My- orgy of- literary

vandalism which. I noW
contemplate. '.

Indeed, 1 may have to es-
diew fire and ' flames alto-

gether and. simply consiga
"ttie offending volumes to the
Westminster pavemente*. edge
and the mercy of the Cor-
poration Cleansing Depart-

than I can only conten^late
rach beliicvioQr in the lan-
guage of Constantinople, Wit-
tebberg and Beriln. A paE of
gftmfca 'already iiangg over
my conscience.

The theoretical justifica-

you WiUy MWAA. !• MW
If five years* time you get to

play RE^ffJBCTION all over

again." You've got to laugh.

A bitter pill to swallowTHE Bristol Unemployed

Guardian Readers Assoeiatton

(BUGRA) whose formation

teas onuoiMced in the letters

columns recently has had its

first meeting and has now
advanced so far as to issue

i(s agenda for its next— at

the Jolly Cobblers, King

Street, on January 10 at 8.30.

The.three nzatn subjects for.

discussion are as follows:

1} a call for far easier

Guardian Crosswords; 3) a

demand that the Guardian be

, S aoailabte at half-price for

S UB 40 holders, and 3) BUGRA
insists that ike full

investigative resources of the

Guardian be employed to find

out if Sbute Archer etwr gets

to marry boring old Mark

kebden. There follows a»

unwanted Christmas present

exchange.

AT THE beginning of *his

month, Lord^HMIsham ac-
knowledged giaf

r
fzom time

to time judge says a par-
ticularly siliy thing." Three
Court of AOTeal judges this
week said a nun^r of -ex-

tremely sally things in decid-
ing Mrs GJIlid*s case about
contraception and the under
18s. The Court of Appeal
judgment that parents most
be consulted before doctors
pZKCribe contraceptives to a
diUd under 16 adopts a ver-
sion of " pnbEc poEcy

"

-which is eontraiy to common
sense, is izRompatible with
chEdren’s ridits and has no
justification in law.

- In 1980 the DESS issued a
notice on family planning to
area health authorities. It
stated that doctors should ex-
ercise special care " not to
undenuine parental respon-
sibUity" is the treatment of
ctnldreiL It advised doctors
to 07 to peRdade the child
to- Involve -fhe parent and
neded tiiat “ it would be
most unusual to provide ad-
vice- about contraception
wttboat parental consent"
However, it added, to aban-
don fhe

.
principle of con-

fidentlaEty in doctor-patient
' relationships for children
under 16 " might cause some

contraceptives without her
knowledge and consent The
Court of Appeal -was more
sympathetic to her com-
plaiDt. Lord Justice Pazker
held that a giii under 16
could not give valid consent
to such treatment and that
for a doctor to treat such a
girl without her parent’s
knowledge and consent, save
in an " emergency,’’ would
"infringe the leg^ rl^ts (rf

the pazenV
The Court of Appeal

judges were eager to empha-
sise that they were “ con-
cerned only with the legal
position." This is not surpris-
ing. It would be ctifficult to
justify their decision on any
other ground. As WooJi J.

stated in his persuasive judg-
ment the statistics of preg-
nancies among the very
young " indicate to those
-whose religious beliefs do
not dictate the contrazy, that
some of those chEdren, at
any rate, were very mu<di in
need of assistance in avoid-
ing such pre^iancies."

The health authority is

not, as Lord Justice Paricer
suggested, providing "facili-

ties which would enable girls

under 16 the more readi& to
commit sexual intercourse

’’

—they already have eveiy-
tfaing they need — but is

protecting the girl against
the ctmsequences of sexual
intercourse which may weU
occur whether or not
contraceptives are provided.

The Court of Appeal judg-
ment is no more cmtvincing
as a matter of law than as a
matter of poHqy. The fact

that a child Is under 16 does
not mean that she is, in law,
necessarily unaUe to give
her consent to mediciLl treat-

ment As Woolf .J, held (re-

ferring to the 1967 Report of
the Committee on the Age of
UCajMity.and to a 1970 deci-
sion Iff the Ontario High
Court); "whether or not a
child is capable of idling the
necessary consent will de-

pend upon the child’s matu-
rity and understanding and
the nature of the consent
-which is requir^" There is

no clear autiiori^ in statute
or common law to support
the Court of Appeals ssser-
tion that children undmr 16
have no rights in this
respect

Not does the concept of
“parental rights" justify the
oonclusions reached by the
Court of AppeaL It is a
strange concept of rights
that indents a doctor from
acting on an “ exceptional ”

case in what is seen as the
medical interests of a child
when the parent-child rela-
tionship is already so frac-
tured that the child refuses
to accede to the doctor's re-
quest to consult the parent.

To place parental control
higher than the child’s right
to medical welfrire (at least
without a court order in fa-
vour of contraception in the
Individual ease) has no legal
justification. As Woolf J.
said, parental "ri^ts" are
more accurately described as
" responsibEities or duties."
No doubt the drastic conse-
quences of a blanket ap-
proval of “parental rights"
persuaded the Court of Ap-
peal to recoaoise that in an
“ emergency", (whatever that
may be), a doctor is entitled
to prescribe contraceptives to
a child -without the parent’s
consent

It was said of a I9tli cen-
tury judge that he always sat
with two others in the Court
of Appeal because be did not
like to be left alone in the
dark. The House of Lords, to
whom leave to appeal was
unrated, wiU undoubteldy
tiirow more legal and social
light on the Issues raised by
Mrs GEEck than the three
judges of this week’s Court
of Anieal.

David FOnnick is a barris-
ter and a fellow of AU Souls
College. Oxford,

CHRISTMAS will P/Ob^^
not be ail «
Smith, faced the

lliought of his bank about to

forc^se nn a ^
. £50,000 to legj
S costs be has Eicurr^ sin«

bpfns made redundant by

SjS®aS Co in 1981 after

warning of the practice of

making*allowances for

profits from
&acts. Mr Smiths ProlMSg
4iid expensive appeals

against S dismissal hare

^ nowhere. All of

Sven added
fte talks Uat have rec^tg

iSSn conduded.between MoD

£d. Alsh during >*^bich »t

m OCTced that the. comgnj
shoulf repay a six fiSJjJ

yesterday.

Alan Kusbridger

There^ nothing wrong with his appetita ife his

muscles that are wasting away.

When three hef 11 begn to stumble and*felL

Bythe tirne he^ ten, he’ll be wheelchair-bound

Soon the relentless progress of Duchenne
muscular.fiystrophy will renderhimtotally helpless.

Finally In his teens, he wont have the strengfii

even to feed himself Before long, he won’t needia
Whatawasta.

To find outwhatwe are doingto discovera cure

and howyou can help,write to:MDG Dept.^4 —
XX, Repost London SW40BR. 1

MUSCULAR DYSTROPHYGROUP
tieystgiwpxiyti».20S3gs,

^
-

ticuiarly to' young people
'Whose larents are,- for exan>-
pie,, usconeemed,. entirely
unrescrassive,

' or grossly die-

tjouMgees," it vrould

or ytt'.te prescribe contra-
ceptrtos to. the i-hfiii under
16. .

•• Woolf dismissed the .claim of
Rbx GEEdk that she was en-

' titled. ' to an assurance that
' '.none of her 'daustiters

MrsGlUtokiritb^ojlterlO efttkfren the age of 16 would be given

\ :



Bicrgundy

Welcome,
watch
your step

Alex Hamilton, in words and pictures,
chooses signs of the times from
around the world

ALL over the world signs are
going np warning tourists not
to do this, that, or the other.
Not to go in, not to go out, not
to wander about without a
guide, not to proceed without
crawler boards, not to go
hatless, not to go topless, not
to go naked, not to drive into
the sea, not to cross marble
floors that are freshly
washed, not to swim, not to
fish, not to spit, not to go to
sleep at the wheel . .

.

My collection of photo'
grepito of these has attained
goodly proportions. Like any
other eoUeetiOD it is made up
of the commonplace and the
rare, the obvious and the
obscure. It is ^rly easy to
find signs barring the use of

g
jns and knives on aircraft,
at Fve only come across one

forbidding catapnlts (in the
Botanical Gardens of Singa-
pore).

Again, it’s a frequent prac-
tice of Eastern shrines to
direct people not to ^ in
wearing shoes, but it's less
often that you. find the same
sign outside a iibrary. The
one I came across was in
Switzerland: it was protecting
its wonderful floor, and cun-
nindy offered soft padded

footwear instead, so that visi-
tors as they mov^ about tept
the floor in a state of high
polish, a nice example of
lateral thinking.
Catholic churches some-

times exclude women not
wearing hats, or AiU length
dresses and long sleeves;
Arab mosques usually forbid
them wbatever they’re wear-

but you have to go to
Indonesia for the signs that
specifically forbid them only
during the days of their
period.

In a Turkish garden I asted
for a translation of a notice
fronting sbme sisal plants. 1
was told it said “Please do not
write your name on the
cactus.” But the message
nmstt't getting through, I s^;
the plants were covered in
names. Sadly, they agreed; it

would be neeessaiy to multi-
ply the notice, in English,
Franch, German . .

.

The sign . direct^ againat
wiifiii nuisance is a large and
generally vain category. The
nameecrawUng habit is one
of its most curious parts.
True, it’s not entire^
modern, though Pompeii is
laced rather with ^afilti than
names.

At the time Lord Byron
carved his name on the Parth-
enon, there were not
many tourist signatures on
ancient monuments, though
the urge to make a
impression was already visi-
ble at a number of places on
the Grand TOnr. He would
probab^ have been less keen
to add his name where there
were already thoosands.
Ezclosivi^ seems not to be

a modern concern. Millions
register themselves on walls
of cafes, waiting rooms, ben-
ches, bridges, Doats, bases,
and. trains — but not planes -

yet — not to mention every
available surfhee ofhistorical
relics (except tombstones).
They even go over the top of

American Indian inscriptions
left on tile ceDii^ of eaves.
There are modern daubs
alongside the paintings left
by Arawaks. What should the
curators do? Bar visits? Cover
everything over with pers-
pex? Set up a board that
invites signatures? At prehis-
toric Lascanx the response
was to clone the cave and
allow visitors to visit only, the
pretence. But usually the first
sign of disturbanee is ... a
sign.

Apart from si^ that fend
off sacrilege, indecency, and
pollution, there are those that
aim to prevent the tourist
from destroying iumselL Do
not lean out ofthe vrindow; do
not photograph military
installatzons; do not forget to
double-lock your dow; do not
cross the tarmac when planes
are talcing ofi^ do not eat the
fruit of this poisonous tre&
They are not always 100 per-
cent altruistic American
tourists in particular have a
reputation for litigating
a^dnst environments that
cause them grieC
Then there are the obscure

ones. By the roadside on the
way to Antalya, not far from
the above-mentioned Turkish
garden, was one that read
Odometre Baslangici Em 0
+ 000”. This time my Turkisb
friends were nonplussed.
They stopped other ears to
widen the inquiry, whose
drivers also scratched their
heads, before driving on into
the zero plus zero zero zera.
Perhaps a Turcophile reader
can explain it

Fffl not sure either of the
^et .interpretation of the
sipi with half a body in Sri
r«anka 1 think it means “You

may cross the road here, but
at your own risk." That at
least X adduced from the
behaviour of the pedestrians
who were dashing across
where it stood.
Turkish signs are on the.

whole friendJ^r. So th^ are in
the Orient They may be
obscure, but space is usually
found for “Please." Please
do not feed the crows. Please
do not touch the sharks
(Caribbean actually). Private
property, no transpassers
please (Hong Konip. Attention
please; — don't disturb this
monkey — please save your
anything ofmonkey catching.

1 can construe this one. It
comes from the sacred forest
in BaU, where the sacred
monkeys will tear the sacred
camera off your neck, and
stick their sacred paws in
your poctet and nick every
sacred'item in them. There is
no' chauvinism about their
behaviour. They are quite
indiscriminate and steal
sacred souvenirs with Uie
swe zest from the peripheral
lineofstalls kept by Balinese,
who- can be seen pursuing,
ttiem with a fine disregard for
their sacred qualities.

Blit tile polite element is

conspicuously ..absent from
signs In Europe and America.

' where the li^ends are curt
and the threatening graphs
even vehement Kein eii^itt;
Wrong way: Stationnetnent
^nant; turn back umMSIi-
ately. this is a ona>my
•road . . . The graphics^nr^
your car being towed
lightning crisping you.
But sometimes in theSw-

ern world yon do get a alhtXer
form of prohibition. Li^'thc
one that says, ” ClGnnng
optional on this beac^ —
implying that on tbe ot^^ it

is not 1 particularly like&ne
on the door ofa bar in Smwe,
that reads “No solicitor —
what’s nice about it is (b^ it is

a mere 18 inches aboi^-Boor
leveL so any hustlers taJler
than two foot six could ^
excused for ignoring it

It must be admitted,
however, that the signs ' are
proliferating b^use of the
slack and the slovenly and the
coarse^ setibiB 'of tourists.' I
won't nforalise: ' ^iristnas
and the New Tear are on.us.
But let's hope there'U' be
more, scope, in polyglot'.iiari-
e^, for a sign that's qhfte
common in stern and wild
Caledonia: Haste Ye Back.

-
•

^ ri

AS SEENONTt
It'you«w Silk Cut FarAway Holidays on the BBC's ;

•

Ccminwr^ Breaks, youTi alreadyknowwe can take you on
voyages ofdiswery to the four comers ofthe Eartk Tours beithes
saranSjOrT the beaten track. From Alaska to Australia.

*
•

*

FortheSilkCutFarA^Holid^
brochureseeoneofourappointedTrjveiAgentsfSBMn^lM
ortelephoneorwriteto:Si)k CutTravel Limited
Meon House, Peteisfield, Hants GU32 BIN
(0730)652U<24his). UllSHII^

I

'uaCiaTuttiliJIlh^lOlfHC biKinicnin t^^ulmiS'C.’BbTC^ ^FARAW
Sinffopore I
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RECENTLY I went for my
first holiday behind the Iron
Cu^in. Never, bavins seen
an.East block -country without
its outdoor-clothes on I looked •

forward toi seeing it in the
flesh, with .the^ rdfsh of the
hopelessly- cuiious and
entirely, i^ioraot-
The flight and hotel •

arrangements were dealt with
by Progressive .Tours — .one
ureek in a twinroomwith half-
board. pnvate'fheilities ud a
return fli^t cost (rising
to £262 at the height of the'
season) which left me wnh
time to empty my iMal lib- .

: rary of all utexature con-
nected with, .Czechoslovakia.
Three hooks, in all:' -Nagel's

-

' Encyclopedia-Guide to
Czechoslovakia -(rather indi-

..gestible). The Agony of
Czechoslovakia^8B fay Kuit
Weisskopf and Vera Ohvova's
The Doomed Democracy

'

(hardly light reading).

My travelling companion, a
barrister and scnipalous in
all patters diplomatic, was
homfled bymy second choice
and demanded that I buxy it'

under -my sandwiches in case
the. - Czech pplice should
impound itnnd trail os forthe
dnratibp'-or our stay. So. by '

the ;^e we were_ belted in
with'~OK Airlines (the dis-

'

armingly j^y - abbreviation-
for Czechoslovakn's Natioi^ -

Airline) 1 was ready for-tbe
full works ' fopped tel^
phones, bugged bedrooms,
seductive -strangers with -

•

radios in their earrit^ and
shadowy men in daiiE <^rs.
Reality is less colonrfol but
DO less ludicrous.
The lady at Customs waves

us throusDwithout so much as
a corsoiy glance at onr bags.
Imagwe my disappointment
Outside the airport we dis-
cover a bus travelling towards,
the City centre and leap
aboard pursued crowds m
people carrying skis — the
Czechs are nuts about the
snowy slopes;

Sty companion busies him-
self learning the native
tongue. Avoid this exercise.
Czech is a language foil of
impossible noises and will

only leave yon feeling even
more foreign than before. I

reeonunena -a broad smile
and the ikequent repetition of
phrases like "how veir good
ofyou . . . most gratefor or "I

say! Is it realty? What a silly

chump 1 amr This amuses
the punters and leaves you
free to indicate your real

needs through adroit
dumbshow.
After the bus comes the

Metro. Public transport in

Pragne is very efficient and
begins rolU^ at about the

Lime when you should be
entering the deep phase of
sleep. The Metro in Prague
has a Talking Train which
tells you where you're
where you've reached and,

for -all- 1 know, -why -you re
there •

•
:

]teing a State- Hotel ours -

Jeremy Brock makes his
first visit to an Iron
Curtain country and
finds Pragne not worse,
liot better^ but decidedly
different to what he
expected

PicMed
pepper

the price of a digital watch, a
fouith-hand pop record and a
pair ofjeans.

Not exactly Big Time but
fliere is neveiueless an
atmosphere of genuine
excitement — almost of anU-
cipatioD — as if the crowd'
reiisfa the shadiness of it alL
Somebody cries "Policed
and th^ scatter. It turns out
to be a fuse alarm but reveals
the true value of this little

market— danger. They want
the police to come: ibey want
excit^ent
The crowd are not all Slav.

Efoeping. to the edge of the.

maztet.and moving -'all. the'

Above: the bridge Q[pTague:ttndTight:1}ie
equestrumsuowcfStWence^^pat^

(ifBoherma, in Prague'

was predominantly brown
--and beige, foil of bulky so^
weary mbber'plants and rad-
les^ictcreeafski slopes,^e
Stan in our hotel wore
expressions ofbored sophisti-
cation. Clearly they are an
elife amo% the elite for they
speak Engfovajaan—I a i^ta-
toey language AzU of pauses
and strange omissions.
Armed with our food

vouchers we go tP the hotel
restaurant; an ill-lit dive in
the bowels of the earth> One
meal consists of lukewarm
dumplings, port^gravy and
pickled The papers
turn out to be fronting for the
v^etables, thne being a
chronic shortage, and are to
become onr constant compan-
ions during the week. TEhe
restanrant is mnptyexc^ for
one tired looking lady drink-
ing Dubonnet in the comer.
TTie waiters (four in all) take it

in turns to serve.
If yoKUm on a package tour

you will ne issued wim itood

vouchers which is the State’s
way of ensiirfog that you
spend a certain amount of
money in their hotels (the
onty* places they're worth a
bean) and as little as possible
on the blackmarfeet The prob-
lem is that the hotel food is

not nearly as good as that
offer^ by restaurants and
cafes. 1 recommend saving up
the vouchers and blowing
them on an enormous meal at
the end ofyour stay.

From the moment we step
on to thestreetweam asked if

we want to change money-
Whererar yon go, at whatever
time, the question is always
the same; only the approach
varies. Tb.begm with inere is

the Tap bn tDe.Sbonlder:

(Scene —- tiM- tdurists\.letm

xtver a map (Of the city and
diieias tactics. Enter
Stranger)

Stranger You want change
Cambio a bit hello?

'

Tourist; 1 say ... is-it realty^
What a silty chomp I am?

(The Tourist makes various
gestures to the efl^ that he is

not interested. &it Stnxnger a'
Ihticbeimued)

Or .there's The Doorway
'Voice (a variation of the
above vuth the difference ti^t

. -Tbd Stranger never shows
himself) and the Brazen
Approach:

-(Scene two tourists stand
dnidEittg.in the atmosphere. A
Stmnper wafts hotdty iqr to
them)

Stranger: En^ish? .

- Tourist: What?
StrangeR Chelsea Football
Toman: Soz^
StrangOR- Good rate for
Change sometimes I was.

. Tonzurt:. ' (Politely turning
away) No thanks.
StrangOR (Moving closer)
London Town.
Tonrist: (Polite but insistent)

Pm a Voncher Han.
Finally there's the Voice on

tile Hove. This last approach
is so quickly over that it can
hardly be meant seriously;
ifsa reflex action.'Cleaitythe

. of a camera is enough to
trigger off the question They
are. truly deqierate for hard
currency.
Onr first fiill day in Prague

is a Sundty. The hotel break-
fiast room doubles as a bar for
the public and fareakfost is
aecomp^ed hy the veiy
latest hit records from Amer-
ica. Breakfost itself consists
of coffee, bard loBs, rye-
bread, butter and jam. Ae .

hard rolls look like suntanned

bananas'but th^ shed, when
broken or cut, a lethal shrap-
nei-emst across the table.

The first thing you notice
about Prii^e is the sheer
wei^t of Baroque and Gothic
architecture. As one of the
fow JEhiropean capitals not to

have been bombed during the
Second. Worid War the ^ace
is packed with surpmiiig

. doorways, small palaces and
cobbled streets. Harvellous.
Second is foe lack oftraffic on
the move. Plenty of paited'
cars but very fow in motion.
No 24F-honr petrol stations, in

foot n.0 petrol stations .at alL 1

find myself wonderii^ where
they buy the stnffi Do thay
ha^e for it - in dimly lit

basements?

. I 8^11 towards the Old
Town, pa^ wooden seafibl-
-ding and -grey window dis-

plays. Toniing a comer -I am
suddenly foce to foce with a
hiMtiing maiketr gmnll

wooden huts surrounded by
young twftfi flnri women: In
foetuie huts are closed and
the crowd fonn ti^it groups
around -the selleis (most of
them no more than boys) who
-lean nonchalantly the
hut walls dis^myuQg their
wares.

Nobody takes the sli^test
notice ofme. as 1 push my way
into one of foe laigergroups.
for thqyYe for too interested
in the leathereum-plastie
training shoes being j»th
duced (with a pause for eneet)
frmn a brown carrier bag. One
of foe punters ste^ forward
to them on. The crowd
watch intently. Will he buy?
No, he's ‘not satisfied.

Another pimter steps, up.
Same thing evezywheie:
small groups haggling over

timfe axe.yoiuig Chinese' bcors'

selUUg <meap watehds..and
,
transistor radios. .Th^. look,'

nervous and they've reason to
be. As Pm about to leave, a
'fight breaks out, and two'
Chinese bem are dragged to.

foe ground iM|ncaTing Ute
.
pigs. Abont 20 young Slavs
fonn a circle around their
vijctims' while foe chosen few
are allowed to beat them up. •

Later that momiog- another-
Chineee boym dragged from a
busy bus-stop and into air_
alleyway ‘(I five'sd^
attacks that Sunday):- The
"aggressioD Is open and
.unashamed.

As for foe rest ofmy week. 1

thorooghty enjoyed myself
The people were friendly, foe
sights were mmiy. and varied
and the beer was better than
anyl have .ever tasted..ft has
foe distinct advant^e' of'
being potent without tasfing-
like sweetexed lagez^whip.

By foe end of foe week we
lost our zestfor independence
and took a gr^it-while-you-
can tour ofIragne with Cedok^ foe offieial Tonrist Board.
Our guide, a kindly lady in a
pink bobble hat, spoke vesy
Cast Englovakian and kept
refoning to ‘foe Cessation
style'* while the driver of onr
bus (obviously his
family) drove-like a mamac—
all gobd clean fon.

The Opera, on the other
han± was noL My companion
decided that 1 needed a little

culture and insisted on a trip
to Bizet’s Carmen as per-
formed by the Czechoslova-
kidn National Opera. Checho-
slovakians do not make good
Spaniards. It’s like .

a^ng
Margaret Thatcher to play
Ophelia.

1 paid a visit to our hotel
disco. The place was murk^
with smartty dressed thechs

Tottr gardendoes
littlemore than
pausetor breath
duringDecember.
ChristopherLloyd
.mhew to stop the
work pilingup

A
nasty
patch
^brawmg by Sharon fTnnzarfc.

DOES anyone want to foiny
about gardening over Christ-
mas? (mty ftefoe fotore and
through books cata-
logues, 1 suspect; certainly
not from the (Mint of view ofS into the ranien and

:
things, uni^ to work

off a stretto of over-indulg-
ences. In which ease yon loM
out the saw and then a victim
to use it on. Off you go,
pushiQgand pulling with cra-
zily inefficient enthusiasm. In
no time you’re in a lather
while foe saw binds in green
wood. You realise that foe
way you’ve snaked things, the
branch is inevital^ closing
in on instead of opening up
foe saw slot; you've
approached your task from a
disastrously uncomfortable
angle and foe saw hasn't bera

ploughed
been-pref

sive) and dancing to tunes
Entitled Wigfi Society and
Stand Up For Your Ri^ts. In
order to eiijOT these yon ‘had
to wait outside a steel door
nntil -the gentleman inside
ushered you in. So much for
Mr Weis^pf and the agony
of 1968— but Fve mi no ri^t
to judga Besides, they
seemed to be eplctying them-

. selves. I went to bd.

Sim<m Calder gives Poland thethumbsup andoffmd hitGh^hfeer^ gnl^.

V^ere hitche^reM
agssagr- , ggj'iiga.T;
ac^vSnoSiSnaoer,

' *^egt, fhere;wm be au Auto- - '1-
' stop raTe book wtich wdT humanity .stontt^

SSn-: a- great- deal-' to foe- ,:h<ma.. and; proffenng 10 -rioty

Ae^ndence aeeustBtnsyaumg
'- average iBritish.motiolininiist .. not^ .

•. J
' '

. S^tere m^SffiitPdnrihg ttat.'pew ‘arrivals take

committee.
. ..

.
]rifo the ;^n£<7 pf-

;^
INSEUUNG words indee^ totalfing 2000km, enou^”to

hilch-hiltere koping to

Uke -off for Poland ^^nd to ad^ a

> hit0.e« wi. V :
' KIHHHBVisa, a penoxma^ wm^u

ftilty equipped you are. eonpted with their strong.
will

Euro* ' sense of obligation towards
cions about Given-foe Iqgi^craOldMnsof - visitors 'should secure you a '-

!t peaI^-bDreaucracy. eag
- g^ngam.or^to^ iw

part ' .is
;
fillihg

.
O to

outskirts (USUaSy- ftiVtAvlDg. TiMiaad my total wattiiWf tiny

i ™ a>*»trinlxcaiCHaiiacBiMe

ticS pHotographs irnd

£10 for the pnvJege. Yoot

problems realty wbep

you try to satisfy »e
mum exchange requiremMW

dation,Ane of which is essen

tiaL . - ^
Compared,with toe sfru^

of getting into Poland,

Polish Conn^ T.mrers’ .Soci

and emerge with a complete

hitchhiker’s kit

Firstly, you get a.large map

since If: is prxDUSd cnuoMjf fu '

Polish. Your ISO .zlotys^ alw-'
• insure you: afflinsf aemd^t

'

• anywhere in'?olaQd-''diinng~-

foe'., hitching-'-seasom-i •

Finally, the.appuent key to.

success! a book.'of-eoityons..
2000km,' enou^ to

einmmnayigzte foe ‘Socialist -
<

-RepubUc. They bear values of
-

25, 50 and and-drivers
who collect the most . from
hit(foers win

.

So. fully equij^dybu aro

ready to tafe.tp .tbe road.
Given foe Iqg^cj^Wwnsof

' a buS'Or tram to foe

.

outskirts (uinialty &tv(dvi]^.

buying a ticket' iUi advance,

from certato tobacconists) the
amplest way is to, st^ wal’

ting out offoe city with one

Ksisis’iSS.frs
'not mean a g^at deal to foe -

average Polish motori^)
Within. minutes- a-driyer will

stop to poiitt but yoifrfolly to

hitching so close to. foe

centre, and will offerpoua lift. -

out to tfaie recQgueod nltehtog

. spots. '•* -i;

'
'

fiveiy town seems to have .

one on JS?

Poles will drift out on to.foe

road to coerce dzivers .into

stopping- Soldiers, 'secretary

ies and achool-fcids tate.pazt

in -this loose scrum. Every
Vehietie that evmi'tiunks abont
‘Stopping,.;* is - '-toimeitiatety

'•'-enmufoo'' in' -a swam-; (»
Rnmaiiity " destuia-'
itions.- and proffering 10 rioty

.'notes. -
•

j-

Now this i& aotAotix^ m
. 'keirofog- .with -British . ut^.
ttflong-vethics .which -dictate:

• that.'Aew amvals take their.:

-place atfoe mid ofthe queue.
"VoiiTinaMUtyto.'speak Folirii -

’ udth foe fi^dency and force pf-

•foe. competition should per-
siurie you to moye a respedc-
fill' distance' along from foe.
tiiro^ and to adopt a calm air -

' of -dignity, nien, the innate
ability of Poles to spot a
foreigner ata hundred metres
eonpiM ..wifo their strong,
sense of oblij^on towards
visitors should' secure you a

‘

lift almost immediate-
Indeed, my total waiting tinm
was no iimTO ihan an honr-
Bnt my'pt^ious coupoiis.

wero not toomuch indomraA-

'

The fow dxivm to speak'
TgngGaih explained that.it was:
thw ' duty rad privile^ to.

give rides to foreign visitaE&r

lAnd, readtog the small print*

,

..in .foe AUUmCop -it

transpired -thaC .the 'prizes
' awarded were worth a mere
£6 and hence only 6Jl)pO driv-

ers bother to srad to' the"
coupons foer have collected:

.

. So, on a journey which took
me a foousand'..ixiile8 .'aTooiid

h^ of my coupons; and.foeic •

. only by giving 'out . for more;
than necestexy-to foe'driversv-

‘

-who *W0iild:accept .them., .

‘

. A eouTitty.ehutehm -Zakopaiw'

been-prefmrable.

December is winter and yet
it’s the phony winter,-playing
a eat and mouse game we've
been listening. to the iimxal

dire prognostications for tiie

past six . months. Now . that
we’re adnalty to iL foe
Mpphets ofdoom aro silent at
last, keeping foeir fingers
crossed that it turns ont as
bad as they foretold, so that
fo^ can crow, "we told you
so", at foe end of foe ordeaL
Meanthne, at the receiving
eiid,‘we live from day to day
to a state ofsuspended anfaia-
tion.

These daro are absurdly
short. Sometimes I use them
to start'rose pruning After
all, it doesn’t matter when
you leave off at that job, and
the ground can be as hara or
as soft - as it likes. Beftoo
pruning my rose garden is

quite foe most hideous spot
arminA thou^iuekily iPs in
a backwater and not difficult

to avoid. I remember an
occasion, foUowtog one of
many sporadic inclusions by -

foe tenner’s sheep, wjh^
days later, a ram was found
hopelessly entanried in foe
Bonrbon rose Mm'e. Is^c
Pereire’s embraces. He'd dug
his shaip hooves six inches
'deeptoto-toesoftpug-

-But' whem " the -roses are
pruned and order has been
restored, it’s even a pleasure
to make a detour throng the
rose gaidra. Not that the
boshes can look other than
what foey are, bundles of
foorn-encnxsted sticks, but at
least it Is clear that sonieone
(myself) lives here hnd has
been at work. Ironically, I

spend longw in foe rose
garden in winter than in the
other three seasons put
together.

Slowty, thou^ seareety
inexorably because 1 often
wonder whether it realty will
be completed before the next
growing season, hedge trim-
ming is making snail's psce
progress. The yew he^es do
look rather ralendid when all
foeir stubble hra been
removed. 1 know foey still

bulge in uncraventional
places but that even adds an
endearingly nnpremeditated
tonch to foeir oattlemented
structures. By and large their
sharpened ooUtoes are
impressive.

We managed to mow the
lawns at foe end of last month
and that was a satistectory
aehieveinent because there
was a lot of growth daring
mild autumn weather. 1 don^
think it ever pays to put your
mowtog xnaehme away with a

j

dismissive gesture for foe
I
winter. There may be an

I
opportunity to be seized in
any month, when the wind has

i blown the grass blades
reasonably dry and an over-
cast sky wards off more d^
or' frost

! If yon abstain from mowing
;

fbr foree-or four months, ifs a 1

terrible chawing when foe
;

.
day of reckoxung arrives. Ai^ i

I
that's -not' -to • mention foe
crescendo, of' unsightlfncBS

: that has been building up in
the lawn over that praod.
Sspeeialtyifyou have bitches
who ‘want to be out and back
again as test as ever they can
to. : stoxniy weather, and
al-ways choose foe same spot,
nearest foe door of re-entiy.
In some patehes foegrass dies
out while in others, sottouxi-
ding these, it grows Airiouriy
test, but a timely mowing
ligmiaffcig all this.

Heantinie the ' bulbs are
showingthrong and Fm won-
dering now many of our num-
erous areas of rough gxass we
shall have time to give one
last, til^t cut before we shall
be damaging their "noses".- It
can indera go on into Decern-
'bet to a lucky year, but there
are some patdies where the

SNind is aliwady too soggy to
ve a machine nmning over

it

The later.yoa cut the longer
it iasts,‘6f course, ra'd to see
small bulbs flowering to well
'shdm ^tnrf does' look good.
.Tbqy.ghow ,up_so w^.But
wh^ there are snovffia^
(T^flwtnjnm flABHynml in nfli»u

'

tieular, the last cut had
-alreeity-to be eoaipleted--by
'early tost xnonth'as foe new
leaves on these bulbs are
'specialty precocious.

. niafs foe strange- part
abont this time of year. So
much new growth is inereas-
ixigty evident that to a way
winter- doesn't exist ara
aatnmn merges sfraifot into
spitofr Look at 'Vfournnm

terreri (V. fragranS). for inst-
ance, and its bybrid 'V. bod-
nantense. Th^ come into
bloom in November when
foeir old leaves are still on.
Late November gales remove
the last of these, so that foe
blossom showed up a whole
Lot better. Then, in January,
foe pale new leaves are
already expanding. It has no
winter. Here is a deciduous
shrub that does not rest
There are, admittedly,

periods during hard, frosty
weather when evergreen
leaves hang sullen, curled up,
and depressed, but the
moment foe frost relents,
back foey bounce, plump and
proxnisiixg. Flower buds are
already prominent on the
stinldxte hellebores. BeUe-
borra foetidus, their stems so
pale and fleshy that it seems
impossible tb^ should sur-

Odd jobbing
LEEKS and parsnips are both
perfectly hardy and .can be
left to 'foe ground until
required. But it is a good idea
to lift a small stock ofeach in

anticipation of prolonged
bard frosts. Ibis stdek should
be kept in a cool but frost-free
place. Carrots and winter
radish are somewhat less

hardy ' and in all but foe
mildest areas they should be
protected by a layer of straw.
A fork is an indispensable

aid when lifting root veget-
ables. Ibis also applies to
leekk even though they offer
an attractive hand hold For
unless foe soil is loosened,
foe base of the stem will

probably be tore off
Yellowing lower leaves of

sprout plihts should be

vive cold weather. And yet
thay invariably do.

So. too. with Euphorbia
wulfonii. Even in quite earty
autumn you can tell which
shoots are going to flower
next spring, because the)*
bend into a crook at foe apex.
Frosts turn this shrub into one
of foe most scarecrow-like
otoects around, but in ever>'
mild inten-ening spell, tiny
steps forward can be per^
ceived. The crozier straight-
ens itself (one wonders what
,its point was) and the great
bushy inflorescence con-
tinues to develop.
For all its discomforts, gar-

deners must surety And ter
less in winter to depress them
than do most people, Ibere
are so many signs that this is

only a pause and that a great
surge of renewed activity is

already stirring.

removed to improve air circu-
lation. Sprouts are harvested
from the bottom of foe stem
up, as they become ready.
The tops of foe plants can
eventually be used as winter
greens, and then the plants
should be removed before
soil nutrients are poached to
make fresh growth.

Swedes can also provide
winter greens if they are
lifted now. The roots should
be trimmed and then foe
vegetables can be planted
closely into a box of peat or
soil and placed in a cooL
fairly dark place. The resul-
tant shoots are partly blan-
ched and can be cooked like
turnip tops.

HOARY APPLEGATE.
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STUDIOAPARTMENTS from £8,000
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,
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MAR MENOR
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Will Bhopal cause an ethical reaction to uncurbed export of pesticides?

notebook
THE smell of death in Bho*

pal has improved the atmo-

sphere in the House of
Lords where, by timely aeei-

deat, Britain's pesticide legis-

lation is now being debated.

There is no obrious link
between mass suSering in

India, the precinct of West-
minster, and legislation

which was drafted primarily

to codify esisting Adelines
on pesticide use m Britian.

liie Government's aim
when it introduced the
legislation into the Food and
Environment ftotection Bill
was to mollify the common
British voter without threat-
ening the vested interests of
its favoured constituents, the
farming Icbby and UK pesti-

cide manufacturers. The in-

terests of working people in
the Third World were re-
moie in its mind.

But the disaster at Bhopal,
where 2,500 people were
gassed to death at the Union
Carbide plant, may now
force the Government to re-
think its complacency toward,
the unrestricted export of
dangerous pesticides to
developing countries.

The survivors at Bhopal at
least have the grim satisfac-
tion of knowing that their

loved ones died together in a
holocaust which still grips
the world’s concern.

At least 10,000 people die
without epitaph every year
in the Third World from ac-

cidental pesticide poisonizig.
Oxfam has been saying for
years that this terrible toll

could be reduced dramatically
if Third World governments
were simply required to give
their “prior informed coDr
sent” before receiving ship-

ments pesticides which
are so dangerous that they
are banned or severely re-

stricted for use in Western
countries.

What could be more hn-
mano and commercially rear
sniable? The lack of ljte^
acy, proper water supplies
and adequate medical infra-
structure make these pesti-
cides lethal cocktails in un-
suspecting hands. It would
he both, patronising and
wrong to ban hazardous ex-
ports completdy.

In the West we can afford
the Inxuiy of banniTig dot
because its toxins lodge in
our food chain. Sudi ecologi-
cal niceties have no dout
with a Third World govern-
ment faced with a mzjaria
outbreak which does not
have the means to buy

DOT’S more expensive, but
safer, successors.

But Qxfam’s reasoned de-
mand for “ prior informed
consent” cootizmes to meet
fierce resistance from pesti-

mde manufacturers and gov-
ernments like Britain's which
value their balance of pay-
ments more than the lives of
distant peasimt farmers.
Oxfam’s only victories have
come in assemblies which
care more about morality
than money.

The European Parliament
overwhekoinidy voted for
“ prior informed consent ” in
a resolution last year but
this mandate has been
smothered ever dnce by the
Council of Ministers, who'
hold real power. Pesticide
manufaetore is big business
in Germany, Britain and
France.

More recently the UN
Food and Agific^ture Oigap
nisation has circulated a
draft code req[uirmg adher-
ence to ‘Sprier informed coxt-

sent ” by all signatory coun-

tries. and this ihdudes
BrltaiiL

It is understood that the
Foreign Office is now woit
ing feverishly to dilute the.

code to require only better
"iztfonnation exdiange," an
intentionally woolly eondi-
tion.

This would allow Lord •

Belstead, the junior' minister
steering the pestidde
tion throng the Lords, to
say hand-on-heart that the
new bill vtill require all UE
pesticide ez^wters to honour
Britain’s “international 6b-
ligations,” another vague, al-

most meaningless phra%
To give the UE legislation

real teeth as all party group
of- peers led by Labottr?
Lord HelChett is attempting
to insert a predse meport re-',

stiiction dause into the body
the bilL Prior to the Bho-

pal tragedy their chances of
success were n£L Now there is

growing disquiet on the Tory
ba<± benches and enmigh
perhaps, given the House of
Lord^ recent mood of rebri-
liousoess. to push the amend-

Reckitt & Colman happier

with new, fresh coup

irm

Opec wants stricter

production monitoring

buys Airwick

for £165m
By atai-gai^fa Fagano, _ __ _
City CorreHHmdent goods division. Some 40 per to the gbvnxunezits is that of its 'menfiaers' countries*

~

Reckitt & Colman, the mus- of Aleck’s market is in meml^coMtries must acCQrt economies.

.

Urd to shoe polish group, is US where l^d Iraders tiie physi^ presence of per- Later on Thursday, the ofl 5 SSiiif— 1. inpliirlff ffiA iliranpV 9IP fraeli- enne am l4taSM la-ul nhn i
- TIUCb IZ UC OuieES oTB Hub

double Reckitt’s

From John Hooper Opec despite being at war, it i.inicagft between the two
in Geneva would also have immediate se- was made clear by the Kuwaiti
The most controversial pso- curity implicatfons, oil minister, .stipHtIi aU

posal which Opec oil ministers On the other hand, Ope<fs Khalifa al-Gabah, who said:
are taking baw to their gov- eineady ddnpnashed eretii^ty “ Pricing would be a miner
emments this weekend is the will uffOr untold damage if issue if we resolve this.” He
setting 'Dp of a corps of in^eo its members cannot agree on a added tiiat under the proposals
tor-auditors whose job it wmild way to osuie th^ adhere to being discussed, a 'wateh would
be to check that the country the undertaiings they made in be kept not only on' Ttflome
in which they were stationed October to keep production (to prevent over-production)
was complying with the car- down to 16 million barrels per bat also prices (to prevent
tel^ production limits. day as a 'way of propping up discoontiz^).
The Algerian Minister of En- the price. -d... l «

ergy and Fetio-Chemicals, Mr And if tiie market were to
BeUacem Naha, told reporters lose faith in OiPEC the zesulf iSf* Jj?
as he left Geneva that “ the would be a crash in the on -Jh «Sthous^old pnnmpal iwoposition tlmt g^ price that would ruin several S2

e 40 per to the eovemments is that nf ite momhoTC miinfriae* biggest ,peimny IS toat

pharmaceuticals and chemical hygiene products. It has The prospect of foreign men- Their decision to concentrate The Algerians, S^utis,
group, (h'ba-Geiby. strong markets in France and itors empowered to investigate on aduevizig strict adhermice Saudi Arabians and — perhaps
The deal comes just a few Germany with about 15 per some of the most sensitive to the quotas set two months surpriszngly, in view of the

weeks after Reckitt was de- respectively and data In the host government’s agofoU^edapparaiiftfaalureto fact that they have been
feated in a three-cornered con- some 9 per cent in Italy — all possession is one that has agree on how to close the among the most prominent
test to takeover the Australian markets where Reckitt is keen grave implications for national price gap between OFBC's quota busters — the Venezue-
households group, Nicholas to expand its presence. In the sovereignty. For Iran and Iraq overvalued li^t crudes and Ians, are all pressing for the

Kiwi. Both Airwick and Nicho- Airwick se^ Gumption who have remained irithin its under-valued heavy crudes, strictest possible controL
las were earmarked as poten- cleaner and Dobie's seedls.

tial acquisitions when Reckitt
..iimj MMM finn But tbe maricet took an ex-

year but the Nicholas bid was S^^fSh

tSt^R^kitt clataed jester-

mated this year at £69 million.
Shares in Reckitt slumped 20p

the r^t acquisition after all

Opec move
aids pound

BA signals New
Year air fare war

By our City Staff

The adjoumment553p but had picked up by The adjoumment of the By MOc^e^Smith, Virgin Atiai^c hp attadeed
believe that Reckitt nas got ,«in»e vv On . ,, , Infinstrial Editor the proposed return fare
the right acquisition after Wmter^ fares to and from to Nw*York — only £1 more— mainly because of Airwick*s Redatt shook off any criti- helped the pound which recov- America are likdy to drop by than' its cut-price offering —
large presence in the US mai^ cism by pointing out that the ered 0.72 cents to $U735, and at least £40 following officii as “predatwy” and th^qui-
ket, where we want to ex- prei^um reflects the great po-

73J2 cent ^ its aK>n»val to ^mpt British datois of the failed laker Air-
David Gifford, tential ben^ts it bebeves the _ toIui. on «ie Bank of ^^ways from US government ways are already embroiled in

Recl^s Compaq SMretary. ^ergy of the two groups ^ ^75 on the of
3j,ti-trust law suits. a £1 biUion suit claiihing that

Airwi^ which last year had bring once mtegrated under England s trade weighted in- t,_i *; i„.j. sm

sales of £203 million, will Reckitt’s stAle. dex. 'Ibe pound had been fall-

Reckitrs company secretary. synergy of the two groups can v«uuc uu

Airwick, which last year had bring once integrated under England’s trade
sales of £203 miJUJon, will Becldtt’s stAle.

*

Costain expands in US
By .Andrew Cornelius

3— -.i«r -
X. j X. 1- j!_,i British Airways last ni^t major international airlines, in-

dex. poundhad fall- signalled the outizreak of a duding BA, consfured to drive
all week beca^ « New Year cut-price fares battle Laker out of business through

1 • TTiTI tvi .1
on the busy North Atlantic by piedatc^ prieing.

ids in US Sg m Tte laker to, salt fe .me
e quiet day in the Sets “ JmeaiJ major reasons whj the

IPC has more than 60 mil. tte H approeed' hy the.UK.au- ^
mimng group, is expanding its

existing United States coal n^ion on sales of $150

business with the £36 million million last year,

takeover of Industrial Fuels Costain has existing US nan-
Corporation from MidCon Cor- ing interests in Kentucl^ and
poration in Chicago, Alabama and an annnal con-

remit profits.

oompames to <M90_ to £298 to Los However, the US Jus^ De-

' Aztgel^ BA’s new fazes are P»tm«t exemption for ^

they are forc^ to buy dollars.

Corporation from MidCon Cor- lug interests in Eentucl? and They may hare been holding certain to be matdied by XJB

poration in Chicago. Alabama and an annuld con- off, winoS, m the hope that Pan American and ag^ pngte
The deal will be funded tract in Louisiana to supply a the dollar would weaken, en- TWA. - .

^ Laker liq

with $25 million of borrowings power station with 2.5 milhon handng the value of their for^ Earlier moves by me three uiowrs siux.
^

in the US and $15 mllliOD cash tonnes of Ligzrite eaifli year for eign currem? holdings. Now majw transatiairtic airttnes to UK avuiion minister, Mr IQ-

clrcady in the US operations. the nest 25 years. they are forced to buy doUa^ cut winter fares were ^(&ed chad ^icw, said Bntam as-

by the UE Tran^rt Dep^- cepted the US assurances irith-

ment because of fnzs tbat^r- out prejudice to the general
gin Atlantic, the cat-price Bzib view that air services between
ish airline, would lannch a the two countries were outside
massive anti-trost law suit. US Law.

Tomatin whisky
shares suspended

ls0i Nationwide

AUNIQUE SAVINGS PLAN
WITK IMMEDIATE LIFE COVER
The new FieetBondfitsm Nationwide is

with Fleet Friendly Sodetyand Midland
BankGroup UnitTrust Managers Limit^
thespeaal taxationadvanta^and
nnnnraate IKe coverofthe FieetBond
makelta most attractive investment

How
The Nationwide FieetBond is a unique

savings plan. Halfyoursavingswintoa
^ledal Nationwide accountand the
balance is tobw units in Midland
Bank's Income UnitTrust The Fnendly

Sodety link meansthat30% ofthetax
normally paid on building sode^and unit

trust interest is redaimed, gMng your

savings a \eiiuable boost No othersavings

pian orietsthe sametwo*way investment
asthe FieetBond.

UfaERsuraamCover
FieetBond automatically prtAndes Gfe

insurance coverup to a total sum of

£1300 forthoseag^ 56 orunder. There
is a small reduction in death benefitfor

olderages. No medica! examination is

required.

ifFleetBondshad been availableance

»tidetails^<

1974thenth^would have pioduoeda
letum ofover15% perannum.

HowMuch
The ReetBorujisatenyearinvestment

in whichyousave£200 peryea:

mtoa Natiorivvkhacxountvvhidi,ifiluriv

is usedtD rnatetheyear^ReetBond
contributions.

TheNext
\bu can c^3tainfuH detailsofFleeffiond

bycompleting the coupon orahsmat^
i^telepixinin^-8349090 ar^d^, ariy
time effid vveviw serKl ycxja brooujie.

Please note: anyoneanopenaFleeBondpimafed
theyaebetweentheagesof18aid 69, butyou
nothoMaricetOcndlftouaheadyhaMea

‘

issuedbyaRien^SoW

By Geoffrey Gibbs
Concern, mounted yesterday

over the future of Tomatin
Distillers as directors ot the
k^makizig malt whisky ctistill-

ing ooneem called a halt to
StoiA Exchange in the
eompaiiy^ shares.

The quotation was frozen
with the shares standing at
18p, at irhich level the iniole
business is valued at less than
£1.3 millioiL Five years ago,
when the Heinecken lager
group acquired a sifostantial

stake in the company, the
shares were changing hands
for around 200p.

The TbEOatin. directors, who
recentiy ennounced that tb^
were considering wa^ in
whidi the company’s financial

situation could he strength-
ened. were tied up in a meetp
ing yesterday and 'were not im-
mediately available to
comment on the reasons for
the share suspension.

Tomatin owns the largest
single distillery in Scotiand,
supplying its Inland malt to
whisl^ blendezs eisewhere in
the industry. During the last

few years it has faced an up-
hSl straggle in the face of the
endemic problem of ove^
capacity witiun the industry
and has not made a profit since
1979.

** nie company is not gettbig
awmigh burtness thiou^ the
distiUoy to make it pay," oom-
mented . tme rejected scotch
whisky industry expert yester-
day.

Tontstitt sank deeper into
the red during the ax montiis
to the end of June 'when pre-
tax losses increased from
£623.000 to £1,062,000. The di-
rectors have warned that there
are - Still zto signs of a agnifi-
cant recovery in demand for
new whisky and the City fears
thaEt losses for the year as a
triiole may increase to as nincfa

as £2 mmiftn
,

British and Commonwealth
Shipping whidi owns almost SO
per cent of tiie company pref-
erence Shares following a refi-

nancing package ffighteen
months ago said yesterday that
it was aware of the share sus-
pension hut was Hot prepa^
to comment further.

Bank chief hits hack
fo: ItertfonvddeBidifRg Sodety.Beeposb
LondonWClVSXA
Heateserrimecle&SstftheNalioiivrideFIeetBond

kicorfondfamidth -MMhinJBMlIg

liSI

'Ihe Governor of the Bank
of England, in a letter to SDP
Leader David Omn, has hit
hack at allegations made in
Parliament on the Johnson
Matthey Bankers rescue.

“The advice which you have
received is ill-informed and
the condusions you draw fll-

fotmded ” was the response
from Robin Lei^Pemberton
to Dr Owen’s criticism of the
company.

Hr Leigh Pemberton denied
that the problems at JMB
arose in relation to its bullion
dealings; one of Dr Owen’s
costral accusations.
Problems come on JMB’s

commercial loan book, he said.
Bullion dealings were and re-

mained profitable.

Dr Owen's assertions would
diminish the co^dence of
JMB’s customers and
counterparties and their wQl^
ingness to do busisess witii
tiie company, the Governor
eaid.
This would lessen the value

of JMB when it to be
sold back into the OTlvate sec-
tor and could only increase the
risk of loss from the reseue
operation, he said, adffing tbat
other bullion dealers could
also be affected by assertions
of the unprofitabiiity • of bul-
lion operations generally,

i

meat throu^ when, the yote
is token next Tiwnth.'

TiThat happtezs at.Westmin-
sfer -matters because Britain
is the third latest pe^ffide
export in the' world. -Last

year export sales rose'St per
cent to £362 mBUon aik^ bp-
cause iff Commonwealth, ties,

Britain i« probably the rin^
biggest exporter to the deveU
oping world.
UK -pestitide manafaetin^

:eiS- daxm tiiat --^oc in-
formed consent” would
bring a bnreancratic tan^e -

and lead to even more pesti-
etde ' abuse in the uTilrd
Wozid. H tiieiT- expmts yr&n
held qp. the gap would Be
filled, they oiaim, by even
more hasazdous

.
pesticides

from Eastern Ennmean man-
ufacturers happy to Ignore
tiie resbdctkm to win. bird
currency.

.

There is a certain tnrtiL to
this argoment which even
Osrtam. prlvati^ recognis^
but the. charity wants to use
US le^lation as a -spear-
head to reform all exporters.

Prior- informed consent”
also presumes that- Third

Swiss \

cheesed

off with
security
From John Hooper

Argnahty the most impoiv
fart negotiations at the In-
twcontinental Hotel in Gen-
eva yesterday took plaee not
in -fire . basrtnent where
epee's oil ministers were re-
viewlim proposals for the
contzuTof their ontyuit but at

'

the top of the building
where an ratraged Swiss po-
liceman told Opec officials a
fow honrs later tiiat he
could not guarantee their se-

curity if they retomed to
tiie city — as planned —
next nmisday.

It appears ttut the Swiss
authorities first heard of the
oil ministers’ deeislon to ad-
joam tiieir conference nntil
after Oirisinias on radio and
television on Thursday night.
Like most members of the
press — and indeed the car-
ters own officials they
had assumed that 'the confi^ -

enee would wind up before
Christmas at the latest and
they had given nmy of the
officers protecting the baild-
ing leave starting on Christ-
mas night-

startled and worried by
the Swiss reaction, Opec’s
bosses toyed with the IdM of
transferring the confeEence.to '

Vimina until someone
pointed out that the police .

there had- doubtless made
sfmtlar . arrangements for
their iHKcers* -wi^-being.
An agreement was readied

hereby Opec undegrtoc^ to
bring in more of its own-
secinity men and to take a-^

share of responsihtUty for se-

curity ontside as well as in-

side tiie 18«torey hoteL
Under tbe agreement, tiie

organisation has said that it

will not Marne the Swiss
Govennuent if anything
should go wrtmg.

UK trade

balance

improvea
By Christopher Hohne,
EMnimiics Editor :

BRnADTS trade balance
witii the rest of the world
improved sharply In Novenn
ber as a £570 mniion in
imports hehied reduce the
mwirfhly diidrtt tO *199 Ttifl-

lion, Dcpaitmeiit of Trade
and Indnstiy figures showed
yesterday.

The trade deficit was more
fliai* £800 mtlliAn fo SratOlto
her and October, thoogn the
improvement in November
was widely expected since
Imports had pr^onrty been
boosted by attempts to beat
the 1 November deadline for
the Imposition of aeceleiated
VAT payments. A recovery
in exports also fadped.
' The eorrent aeebimt In' Ni^
vember is offlriaHy at a
sniplns -of £278 mOlion once
tiie official .estimate for a
surplas of £400 minimi on
inTSdble trade sneh as tour-
ism and rtiippliig is added to
tiie vltiDUe trade balanee.

.

This leaves a axmolative
:

current account deficit' for
the eleven months of 1984 of
£179 mlllioa compared with
a snrpfais of £2,^ million
for the whole of 1983 and
£4,881 million in 1982.
Visible exports rose by

£196 million in November to
reach' £6,450 million while
imports fell to a total of
£6,572 million. The balance

,

of trade in oil improve by
£36 million to zeadi £424'
minion, still only half of the
monthly sniploses recorded
at the beguning of the year
and the end of last year be-

fore the effects of increased

oil bum at power station
due to ' the minez^ strike
were felt.

.33ie total ‘volume of ex-

ports is estimated to have
picked up sharply in the last

two months after remaining
flat fnm the last qnaz^
ter of last year.
Within the totaL stUl af-

fected by the minec^ strike^

mannfactiiriiig export volume
recovered strongly in Octo-
ber and Novesuber to show a

• rise for tiie last three
months over the same period
a year before of 14.6 per

Wwld 'govemmats are

never cul^e i» Pgti-

cide tragedies- ,®at bcfaii

their populatlozis. • ,
•

.Last .year .
tbe Indonesian

government aAed-ICl to,$np-

a shipment of

mat forf asked tte TO
company. To. .

]tfot^ the

crops of. -peasants, in

-frentier' settlements, an-

swezfid-the government
ICI recommended a safer,

but more expensive -form iff

the -poison, Klerat which

could not be accidentally ,u>

'gested. But' ' tte Indonesian

government insisted on the

cheaper -form directly im-

pregnated into rice to be

used as bait ICI complied

and printed wanungs in the
- 'localTanguage on tbe bag&

The peasants’ crt>P subse-

m'ezitly f^ed and they were

starw and bad only the

rice^ to eat Theyj^d
the warning, but washed m
poisoned rice tiioroug^.

After bdUihg, it waa eaten

by a' volunteer. When he
seemed fine the next day, all

18 people in the cqmzo^ty
enjoyed • their meat Three

Blertt took effect, they were

*^A^w have seen at Bho-

pal, Western

bi tempted to

care and concern by ^ ^
Dccted financial .

. quenccs of any misfortune-
^ Consider in conttast how

ICl behaved when tiie Flor-

ida state governmeiri In the

United States osi*®**,*?^*

consignment of

“weS spraying.”

w^? asked ICI. Oh. just

marijuana, repi^d
autliority. No sale t Mid ICI.

marijuana is a ^

weed and that
if-r

Could it also be ICI

was tempted to

consequences if .^2*
paraquat contominated mari-

youM had found itwlf down

the lungs of middle
American kids whose daddies

just happened to be law-

wrs? Lawsuits and publicicy

of tiiat kind can be very

expensi've.

James Eiiichman

£10m support for

Forgemasters as

boss steps down
By Andrew Comeliiis

Sheffield Forgemasters, ,the
troubled--joint venture for^zigs

compacty -owned by the British

Steel (torporation and Johniwn
and . Firth Browusi is being
propped up with a £10 million

cash Ejection.

I

WaW lite funds are being
provided by BSC, with tiie r^
comizig . from' the compands
iMTiifB \riiich helped organise
the controversial deal whereby
Forgemasters was created two
years ago.
Uadw.the tenns of the deal

' amiomic^ yesterday Donald
Hardmck ‘wiB step down as
'ifliainnaB of Forgemasters on
December 31- . He will be re-

i plac^ Ity Thomas Kenny,
riiafrynan of Buberoid,' the
roofing and building materials

said yesterday that the
cbmpaniy. needed further fund-

ing-, because of the . losses aod
rationalisation fosts incurred
during the recession have been
greater than expected vAra
toe company was fonned in

Deeenfoer, 1982. More than
4,000 jobs will be saved. The
Deparbnent of Trade and In-

dusbtyfias welcomed the deal.

Forgemasters has lost more
than £25 million since U was

^

.

created in a controversial deal -

whereby the Bank of
,
England

persuaded several leading insti-

tutions to put up £10 nillio.n

to grt 'toe new joint venture

started. The Bank had argued
that the creation of

Forgemasters would hoip rro-

tect strategically important
British skills ne^ed tor

defence and aerospace

industries.
The institutions have been

reluctant to inject any mon*
ra.gii into Forgemasters and ,*!t

one stage Johnson and Firth

Brown, the BSC's partner in

the venture, also stressed that

it was not in a position to .

provide further backing to the^

company which brought

together JFB's steel forging

and casting interests in Shef-

field with BSC’s River Don
forging works.

?P<Hi

? ftmi
- ^ ,

1

Founder Shuck

sacked by Espley
By Geoffrey Gibbs
Ron Shuck fonajdcr and for-

mer chririuan of Espley Trust
has be^ sacked as managing
director of toe property and
constru^on group he built up.

His dismissal comes two and
a badlf mantibs nCter he was
suspended from executive
respouribolities witihin. the

group and foUofWS an investiga-

tion into the £3 million pur-

chase of four Scottish proper-
ties by Espley earlier this

year.

Mr Shi^ who suffered a
m^'or setback recenUy when
two of his companies were
placed in lecelvership, now
faces legal action from Espley.

E^ey chairman Ronnie Ait-

ken y^terday disclosed that
having, taken the advice of
leading conns^ tbe board has

instructed Espley's solidtors to

institute proce^ings against
Mr Shuck and others.
Mr Shuck was suspended

from executive duties in Octo-

ber while investigations into

the Scottish property deal

were carried out and promptly',

7

indicated his Intention of mak-
ing a 35p a share takeover bid.

The offer failed to materialise
following failure to agree
terms and tbe shares have
since slumped to just 13p. At
one stage this year they
topped loop.
Mr Aitken meanwhile re-

ports that the programme of
UK property disposals under-
taken since he took over as
chairman in September has
been largely completed. Bor-
rowings have been reduced
susbstantially

.4 ‘'H

-i'.\

M4W0fllRS
Please tickme appropriatebox forinformatioiL
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andoverseasstockmaiket5for£l,000ormore.

1 1
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1 1

yearfromaninvcstmentof£2,500 ormore.
| J
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| |
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|
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s^-employed oraotamemberofan eraploWsTC^LL
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Share ExchangeSchemeh.n ^
swewsyforyou to exchange shares worth£lio(i
ormoceforaoyM&GUnitTrust

^ ^
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'ToiTheMI&GGroup.ThreeQDays.TowerEBH
LondoiijEC3R6BQ.TeI:0]-6264.588
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nbilfiriiKetaMaaielttmdiwInftliegtpM^cflnbmJ
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Because personal finance is so much of a game of
real life snakes and ladders, we offer this — as
the Treasury says ^‘for illustrative purposes.’’

Entry is free -unlike real life. The prize - also unlike
real life- is that you, too, can compose your very own
budget. If you want to send it in to ns, we promise to
forward them to the Chancellor. If yon are really

serious about your finances, we urge
you to buy our own Guardian Money
Guide by Margaret Dibben, editor of
the WMkend Money pages, price £8*95
(Collins Willow). Most of all, we hope
you continue to join us through the
Uckle fortunes of 1985.

I’-

SiU^ JohnMon
Matihey shares
on advice of
friendat Charter

CausdRdated

a

I

m Buy taheknvay
food Mtait before
Budget — hit by^ VAT

^4 Wd

Buy Guardian
Money Guide attd
save enonpA to
buy this paper
through 1985

Readi/GuoM^ans
took out tife

assurance ahead
of Budget

Designers Peter Clarke M-



Equiti^ ;dull but gilts

Kelsey
gets on

Solder to rooling group,
Keisey Industries, made good
progress in its worLdwide oper-
ations In tlie second half of

the year to September 30.
though profit is still well shoit
of pre-recession levels. The
company was Uie pioneer in

the repurchase o£ its own
shares, so earnings on the
smaller capital have increased
markedly.

Turnover soared to £30J
million, from £25.2 million,

boosted by the extensions in
S^Ialaysia and Canada which
came into operation in the lat-

ter months of the period. Roof-
ing also pushed ahead
strongly, but other building
products, including insulation
material, were depressed. The
contribution from North Amer-
ica was well up, helped by the
strong dollar.

pre-tax profit rallied further
to £1.44 million, from £1.14
million, in line with expecta-
tions and in spite of the set-

back arising from start-up

costs, as reported at the half-

way stage. Losses on buildi^
prMucts distribution and a dis-

appointing performance in

audio and video accessories in

Europe were containe d by the
gains i n own manufact uring.

The di^idend remains at 8p
net a share, including the 5.5p
final, though earnings ad-

vanced to 17p. from 12.9p.
This resulted partly from the
£1.67 million laid out on buy-
ing back shares last year.

Lancashire Paper,, the subject

:

of a bid by British Syphon.
After looki^ at the situation
at a time when British Syphon
had just substantially in-

creased its offer, the group
sold its shares to Eypbon and
this deal will make a “useful
contribution to profits in the
second half."

The board is looking for a
satisfactory second half and
together with the return on its

£2.5 million investment in Por*
ter Chadbum, this ‘‘ should
lead to a significant increase
in profits and eanungs,"

Bevclnalion of the South
Afrisan Rand has put the
brakes on the ERF truck
group which has skidded
from a £137,000 pretax
profit to a £1 million loss in

the six m<«ths to September
27
The last surviving indepen-

dent UK heavy truck maker
increased its turnover from
£27.1 million to £33.5 million
in the Uatf year but exchange
losses took £1.1 million
against a profit of £123,000.

There is again no interim

dividend.
Reacting to the devalna-

tion, the board says that it

was taUng its hanker^ ad-
vice and has entered into

Forward

for Firth
Profits of GM Firth, the di-

versified holding Compaq
beaded by Ian Wasserman, in-

creased its pro^ from
£279.000 to £305,000 in the six
months to September 30. The
interim dividend rose from
O.lSp to 0.i8p.

In a half-year in which turn-
over dropped from £10.4 mil-
lion to £8.9 million, the board
regards the results as “ a very

forward exdunge. contracts
for aU its rasd commitments
and has made full provision
rn the accounts, for all costs
arising.

Also, it has arranged for

all future sales to South Af-
rica to be covered by for-
ward exchange contracts to

eliminate the possibili^ of
such exchange losses arisiiig

again.
The group’s plastics div-

ision has mane farther
progress
Improved sales for coiOr

merdal vehicles, indndbig
sohstantial opoit orders In
recent weeks aionU bring an
improvement in trading pros-
pects in the second haif-

sadsfactory performance con-
sidering that Northampton ma-
chinery was sold on April 6."

The money realised from the
sale of Northampton was re-
deployed in enlargmg the com-
pany’s stake in its associate,
Porter Chadburn.
l^e board did not envisage

much, return on its investment
in Porter in the current year.
The integration of Gardner

Steel into Clarks of Stillkigton
has resulted in the compai^s
steel stockholding activities
" going from strength to
strength."

The group had built up a
13.5 per cent stake in East

ABBOT Ale brewer Greene
King end Sons ftov gone into
a joini vmture teitk RouUei
et Cie of the Cognac region
of France to produce brandy,
Greene has put in £178.000
tn cash far a half ehore. The
business unZl be earonded in
the UK and iporla marteets.

Hard

pressed
Rotaprint, the

machine supplier, is gradually
withdrawing from profitless
areas, but there is still little

,

sign of a return to reasonable
surplus. Indeed, the loss sus-
tained in the six months to
September 29 is one of the
worst experienced and there is
no real prospect of any profit
oo trading for the whole year.
Consequently no dividends are
contexnplated even on the pref-
erence capital floated in a res-
cue operation two years ago.
Turnover for the six months

was £300,000 lower at £7A5
million. Markets were difficult
both et imme and abroad, the
board confirms, with confi-
dence suppressed the min-
ers’ strike.

After tai^er interest charges

I
of £137,000 there was a pretax
loss of £443,000, comparra with
the corresponding deficit of
£165,000. The scale of the
second hjUf surplus will de-
pend to some extent on the
exchange rate nitlch should be
favourable by now, thmxgh
losses are still being incurred
in several fenreign markets.
Overhead reductions etaould be
of benefit further riiead.

There has been no ordinary
3bare dividend other tlum a
nominal payment for over
three years.

In short . .

.

NASH Industries* profits fell

from £676,000 to £267,000 in
the year to September 30 after

heavy losses in. construction

and printing. The board had
expected a second-half loss ou
its- development aetErities.

and lower . pnAts from
engineering, but the posirioo
was further weakened^ the
discovery last August of seri-
ous discrepancies in the
records of Dalkeith Press. Lit-

tle nuwe than breakeven is

seen for the second half.

POWELL Doffryn has recom-
mended its shareholders to re-
ject the offer "from Hanson
Trust in view eff toe inade-
quacy of price and the drastic
reduction of income, earnings
and assets vriiich wtwd resiut
from toe acceptance of this
offer.

BLACKWOOD Hodge has
agreed terms for a £7.5 million
sale of its Cummiiis diesel and
Services group in. Australia.
This is £700,000 over Tmok
value.
MELLERWARE International,
the UK’s largest maker of hol-
lowaie has amilied to move up
from toe USU to a full offidal
quotation.

Edited by
Tony May

MARKETS
Stock marbrfg had a.much

calmer trading' sessioh yest^
day as.dealm prepared &r
the long Christmas, break.
Leading shares sagged thtouffii
want -of- interest, -toe OECD
economic forecasts - and toe
Bank of ''Enriand. bwTleriTi

warning on .the im^ct of wage
rises makiRg little inyir^sion.
Food shares were worse hit

than most on profit-taking, but
other seethes came thiou^
largely unscathed apart from
oils, whidi. slipped furthmr as
Opec failed to readi agreement
on price structim' measures.
Gilts staged a modest rally ho-'

hind the steadier pound, but
rises rarely exceraed uiee-
ei^ths.

.

-

The announcement of a eux^
rent account trade- sorphis' -for
November .of- nearly £300 mil-
lion made littSe Impact.
Secondaiy issues qiorted sev-
eral plus signs as dealers tried
to ^M>t the next takeover* can-
didate or shares toat may he
among the New -Year ‘"bps”
in toe press.

Tea shares sprung to life
after a ” put torod^ ”

. ia
Assam Dooais, well dbove the
market price. were
marked up .552p to £10} and
Western Dooars S47p to 7S0p.
Otoers to join the -aidvanoe in-
duded Eastern Produce at
343p, up 28p. Banks hardened
a few pence, with toe Scottish
clearers pastIciRariy firm. In-
surances ladced suppoit with
profit-taking . among the
brokers.

FaRs among leaders- were
limited to between. 2p and 5p,
but Thorn EB0 lost lOp to
442p ahead of inlerim figures
due early nest month. BeekKts
tumbled 20p to 553p on news

of toe:-£165'niiUion.!filrwide ao-

qniritibn from ' GSm-Geigy of

!TT» r jCtif^6zia6 * la^parations-

(wer.' stehe dcUners.'were
locAiiig towards next summer
and the prospect of increased
holiday

. booltiz^ Intasnn,

reeraJy towarteef in .their at-

temsA to acquire Comfort Ho-
tels by liidbroke, rose 8p to

I2i^ Ho'ney brokers remained
• ian.flvur sotbe Cty revlih
in fkvoor.'^'tbe 'C^.-xevoiu-
tion' contiheif apac8i*'*6oId
shares improved the' bul-

lion. pilee to ' -finiidi-' around
two doHars higher.

Bid faoj^ lifted' Leyland
Balnt to Slip. Bte^wood
Hodge mmed 2p to 23}p on
news- .that - the company ' had
sold ' its Austtalian, siA^Biy.
-^eculatiTe';denand lifted TO-
bniy Grottp -9p to 121p.

'

.
Main ; Thom EMI

442p, 'dowa'JA>; Eastero Pro>
duce 343p, 2^; -Intasun
128p, up BP 4^. down
7p; BecUtts 553p, down 2Qp;
Tate 4c..Ii^.:42^, down.lOp;
Assasn up 522p

;

Werierh-Irabars'^iOp, up 347p,
Tuxnoaer ..for- December 20

was:. Number of baigaihs
25,859.; value £480.736 mimon.
• Frankfurt I^re prices .fin-

ished h^er in moderately ac-
tive traffing. The Commeitoank
Index edged iip 1.9 points to
1093.0 from Thursday’s 109L1.

• Paris: $hare prices were'
ixed .to in moderately

active grading.

Tnost gharo important
in the ubsrtce about
external news, concen* ^

^kvo fell in heavy

BiSers blamed ^
IndS:- 11.474.31

markets: Businew

was rath^ slack in the peri-

.qds. There was some
paper in the «>*»*

firmer at one tune; but revert

ed to overni^t ^^vei before

the end of the da.v. Local au-

thorities confined their atten-

tions principally to money at

seven days- notice.

• Fx Ordinary Share Jude*

down 6.0 at
Index down 2A at

Pound: 3L1735. DM 3-66: fr
1L2L Gold : 3310,^
n*rpmhrr 10 to 21- FT All

Share Index down “*£7?^?*
Steriing Index 73.S a
RPI 358A (November) up 4JI

per cent on year.

...
S* ...

, ..r N

*r».. *

*

COMMODITIES
Cmw: CHb 0..ias.5e per tane- three

neous ajer per tenae,' '

,
-

, Tte-. -Cash S9,^ pv «*: Uine wnUa
£9,910 . per :t08R,
LcaSc Caih ifiSOQ.per tonne: thne iHHths

£3B5' per tnee.
ZkR : Cuh EWZ per tanne: three neiahs

£662 per tom.

Mher : Spot 66n0p per Ulo; Jn £660.00

CMhe: £22X9 per (oone: Hv £2264

IKr umib; jw
per tsim;'SM £1882 pr «««.
- CetteK Uwipoel prices US, cenU per

US Memphis iMti stria. irnddliN,

fflUMling. Dn-Jan 77,00:
ilia. »B-3aa No. SB lOghM; OeopJM
5B &98.50: Decr^ M. BO
Jtu Ml sUtn mWdHwi. Oee-Jan 72.75

•fihred.'
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GLC Working for the Arts in London

JiaSBARBICAN HALL
™'I> Barbican Centre, Silk Street. kC2Y 6DS

01 -633 8691 / 628 8795
Telephone Booking,";; lOam-Spm 7 days a week
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UCHAEL CRAWFORD in

BARNUM
BOX OFFICE OPEN 9 am4 pm

OLDVIC. 9BII Tftl6 CC 261 1221 .

lAST 2 PERFS. tMv 4 0 6 7 .45.

ro«S*®PA.JACKSOM

CINEMAS
London

ACApCMV 1 . 457 2921 Tlin T««ImiN‘
KA02 «I5 ) Srp. pnrfs. : 1Vcrl<ctov«
2 Ui 7 25 Riinn. 5 40 ^ 7 25 Clitcnu

rbM>ri ivr 34 -2AACAD2MV t. 457 HHI4 %Uir*l C«nin*m
L2S 2NPANTS DU A PARADIS (P73 >.

FHai>> 4 lO A 1 5I>. CIlM'iiM
r*w 34 .26 .

AROICAlir CIMCMA 622 27m. hTu-
(Irat f«dilrt* nn all oii* TODAY
Cliilami'«Ctn*lMCIilb<ln4anl Mpm-
r;3s^"^TS*R?vr«rsi^^
?5J?S57fra'RrJWS5CAMOCN PtA2A. 425 24451WPP Tuba
CawMlaw TfMwni tmc ROHMER'S
1 mir* <*iha>iT 24 A 35 .

CAMOCN PtA2A. 425 24451WPP Tuba
rbia^w TfMwni tlUC nMHMER'S
PU6L MOON IN PARiaUISl Filin M
2 04 4 IS. 6 50 . 2̂ 0. CLOS2D

cnViSJ^ASIma. 551 5742 Kbw

MURPMjjOvlS
riM WOOOWARi

EORGINA HALE
ovJe^reoman

^EORA
ROSCRT^MVle'tSli^OONALO

"A TRULY OUTStANDMG
-iiihirHiTii:

PWNMwil <

DHEDYOFT
ty or Waat End '

only CLOSED DEC. 34 A 35.

CIC CINEMAS
PRITGRAMMC IMQUIRISS 200 0200
PMs markad * am bnokable <ii timbM oHlEa OPMI rtblly 1

1

« m tn
7 p m isun 1 p.m to 7 p.m i

Talraham bnokino jarvira a«allnbla
Inr Tmii Bwnitnq Pnrformanrf iinlv mi
437 1254 jHPOla Rnnk Hntllna «0
0144 cniptra 2 and all Plann an No

BlfflffE"". Late«jSrSyara. PUNElPfii

ss^ws^c’^.rrsi.
ahmk awai> nWit II IS pm.

EMPiRt 3 . L^mtar SaiMra. INDIANA
JONES AND THE TEMPLE OF MOM
iPQt In IKHAV KTEREO 6«n, Ptmm

PLAZA 1 . PIceadlllv ClrCM- Wall
lll<4iajr-a JUNGLE BOOK <111 A

S

MICltBV'S CHRISTMAS CAROl IUi
Prrw Itollv t SO*. 4 .0* 6 .3S*.

0 45 *. bira SHw 11 IS a m. iNol
I, J>in Simw Pri, A Sat.

i45*&S7^^W.VS*
|.

Lain Show FrI. A Sat.

'^.'^TOP SECRET ilSi Coni
I. nalh 1 .20. 5 20. 9.20 TRAD-

CtirMaminr Rarvn. vanmaa Radorawa
in Thn MMTtent ivoity Produrtlnn in

inni sun. 1
, 5 SO. 6.0 A E.40. Ctond

PALACE THEATRE
OXFORD ST,. MANCHBSTCR

Bm orrira open 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Today and Monda* at
7 50 p.m.

Tho altiuar pantumima for the whoia
family alarrfnq

Rii Pnliara Manhaw Kallw.
nerah (Snilllln Annaha Rira.

Cdiaimd HmkrIdBa Huh Camloaen.
Tail kimil' A Trimyar

Tlckati SS.SO to C7 SO Hill aMlI.
wltb boll.prim for iniMran aod huoa

roniawiony for orotipa.
Ilnilf Janoary 26

Tba New Vic Tbcairi armNiti

UNDER WUC WOOD
V DYLAN THOMAS

DIreriad bv Mlrhaai Bnodanow

"Tba trenhiHHmnl Hie Imauary mill Imliia
tip SO yaaro altar wm rburklad at ihosa
roRdc. wbal tablaaua." The CiHaidiait.

ThAota C3.50 to CA SO.

January 25 to February 2

Two eBTlluiii proqa with a yworld
pracalera nt a naw batlrt fenr Ammiian

fTioraaorapliar l>an Waounar
Raparttora aiao lorla. Wlldllln lAIMnnt
Vidiea and Liohi FnohWeM (Atanuo.
Hiwcb of the MaMao iNorlny 0aro*oni
Early'a nream iBraaet, Entm don Agtiay

CNnrIhl.

"oolle nmrveHmm*' — Punrb.
”a lovoly Muanry or mmemmir"—diuiKlav TImiiB.

TIcketM £5 so to £7 SO.
FnlMtiBry 5 to 9

<«g» feSkb ^

U^mCKRl

COMEDY OF THE YEAR
Sooccy or Waat End Theatre Award

ASTORIA THRATRC Inmd to TottaMmki

h -Croap^hdae

AHonrtinSjOTS'WMlEK

3m

= Wigmore Hall

v;;. Off .-vCr--;-i:C^'.

V.MV'g,i:r

35^

£4 .50. C3.50. £350. £3
ryfHNRNWW

a!^£3r£2.50. £1.20
Hon Conaalwaa

OrEftA
ANDBALLETT

STOP
5.35. ft

CATE RLOCU

5 SP. 6.0 A E.i«>. Closaa

^HThO HEADS
MMIHG SENSA <UI

LSSSHaMrrSa

LLY. 437 ,
4506, CC STS 6M5.

6.0 A 2 .4S

as _ PraiBvo#
Cary IWIM . .

EVITA
THE GtANT OF MUSICALS

DtraciMt by Hal. Prime.
Mata. Tbmn. A S«. m 3.0. C(fi

ErriTfTTTjrTiTr^ci

tockhaosen

JanoaiyS-lo

IE*!

/:wi

<. '

f^ffMmeoaommaem .

BARBIGAN SM.Bfboe.2t%m

napoleon
•.

^MR^dhQNIbs ot-s2ssa»i(SW2rw

™tho»«nplytn.^^

7200 0107 •

or01-«82S» . ^

iS'&i

CHESTER GATEWAY
THEATRE

BoKomes 00144dm
Uatn Saturday. Jaouary IS

FLYING TORTOISE
Tbe finnninn'n ^nj^tttng saw nufal

anovr for tUB family

RAMBOWMAN
wriMS aod tUractad by jabn CBOpar.

CeRtaet Boa omea for fan datalla.

,L

SPRING/SUMMER 1985
at the

14 March - 6'April
,

Journey
into Night
b'.' O Neill

A ] April — 1 1 May

Qhree Sisters

lb May — 29 June' - ,

ADAM ANT- -A ^ ' '

[Entertaining
Mr. Sloane
9 July- 17-August

EJho’sa
Lucky Boy?

_
‘'(Q/ie 061-8339833

^oyal
\

THEfiTRE COMPANY ' " ‘
;

St.Anr.'i5qu2JT,'UanrhrytglC7DH. 061-833 9938

JOSEPH AND THE
AUAZING TECHMCOLOR

DREAMCOAT
Tk-krls IriMii £3 so

Februdrv 35 tn March 9

SEVEN BRIDES FOR
SEVEN BROTHERS

The oiorktKMrv MCM
rauairal now on maw.

"a olorkHN rtamo . . . haad-
MapMun enerteaccnt eneray
. . . daetUiOo danclna . . .

cokiurrui add brMhtaklnn
pmdurtion."

TicfcctB tram £S.S0 wlUi huge
conemwonn for onitipa.
March 12 to April 6

SOX OFFICE 0S1.ZS6 9922
CRsorr CAROS o6i.23S aei2
GROUP BKGS. 061-236 BS26

THE
OPERA HOUSE
MANCHESTER

COMING SHORTLY

'TNEPOUTESOP
PSCANCE In

The, BwaahbuMiiie .amaali-Mt musical '

direct Iron New Vdrk and London.
"the sheer energy and |oy of tMa
jpradiirilan era uabariteMe.^ Punch.

"Pinuaa take The Wm find by Storm '*

The Siandard.
Openinn on March 6 fur a Seaunu wKh
raduced prica preefewa on March 2 . 4

nnd 5 .

Ben Oflka Haw Open 10 a.m. ta 6 p.m.
Tlcheta fram £4 so.

BOX OFFICE 061-SSI T7SS
CREDIT CAROS 08I.S11 7735
CROUP BKGS. 061-S31 740S

[®®TE|
Bu* unite mVi «
Action-DdCkga 'un min

HANS ANDERSEN
A moling taryKaie muucai kuiurmq
some ol idb world s isyoume lacmiy bmes.'

Maiineea almost every day

Big concsKiona (or chduren awry
perlonnancg

Credd card Molange and sa-hour
mtermaiien <0423150^115

NEW YEAR
Sun e Jan 7.30 (S>

JAMES LOUGHRAN
BEETn(nS’imiNi.NC

Milkier ctburCmcertu „ Weaw WhW .my el immawnir
Oboe RfCIIABO SIMPSON Spoasored hy Maitjai G Rossi

. PASTORAL SVMPIIIINV
HU tkr Relle CUeecfi Swirir Dr wDrltv _.*** PmHBniB Kiaau nn \«i i

bMiLi«ua%e Plant! IlOlT.ARO SIIELLET

PIEE PB08PCCTUS- SEND SAE. YEARBOOK ON S.ALE eiA0 Isr p A p
iD - Whim Dr aiapwi a tanagtowd A Mdwvd Prirm

Haila Sbop. Sasn i. It i2g« SL X3 iWE Ovdu I'nid* {SI BM lie

CONCEirrS
WEdmudSmi puns Jan 7.30 <$>

Jew tkr MIe CUcerti Secitty Dr pdertiy
beokiH aaa Free VatAoali



22 TELEVISION
SATURDAY)

PROGRAMME GUIDE BY SANDY SMITHIES

BBC-1
8 30 am The Perishers. 8 35 The Uttlest Hobo.
9 0 Saturday Superstore. 18 12 pm Weather.

18 15 GRANDSTAND. Including: Football Focus
(18 SO); news (12 5^; racing from Chep-
stow (12 55; 1 25; 2 0); world champion-
ship ski-ing <1 10): motor racing from
Brands Hatch (1 40); rugby league (8 80);

half-times ^ rallycross & 55); final

score (4

5 5 NEff^ weather, sport; regional news.

5 20 KEITH HARRIS CHBISTHAS SHOW. Fun
and games with vent Keith and his puppet
chums, plus The Roly Polys and the
tumbling Ding Bats.

5 55 THE CEBCUS WORLD CHAMFIONSHIFS.
From the Roberts Brothers bi^ top at
Wembley, the annual spectacular m which
circus folk compete fbr the business’s own
gold medals, for Single and Flying
Trapeze, and ibr the top Circns Family.

Norman Barrett is the ringmaster. Richard
Skinner from Radio 1 the commentator.

5 45 BREAKHEABT PASS. Alistair HacLean
did the screenplay from his own novel for
this fhst-paced, exciting Western set
aboard a train crossing the Rockies in the
1870s, with Charles^nson as the mystery
man tangling witt gun runners and a
diphtheria raidemic, plus Richard
Crenna, Jill Ireland. Directed Iv Tbm
Cries in 19^ Ceefaz sub-titles.

8 15 DYNASTY: Seizure. That’s what poor
Seesil had, of course: can it be that
someone else is in line for a nasty turn
(Joan Collins?). Ceefaz sub-titles.

9 5 WOGAN’S WOMEN. Sexual chemistry stu-
dents get another chance to see tte
Woggers technique in action, if only to
learn how not to do iL Felicity Eend^ for
some reason, joins the lad to marvel at the
highlights of his interviews witt the likes
of Bo, Raquel, Sophia and BeryL

IQ Q NEWS; sport; weather.

19 15 FILMS OF THE YEAR. Ba^ Norman
picks his best dozen, and invites John
Hurt, Helen Mirren, Tom Conti to nomin-
ate their favourites of 'BL

11 10 T^E BIG SLEEP. Bogey and Bacall giving

Wojsan lessons in sexual chemistry, he as
Phuip Marlowe, she as sexy socie^ client,

in toe classic Howard Hawks thriller,

made in 1946 and now opening a season of
All Time Great Movies. 1 0 Close.

SesttaRcl: 10 15 pm Sportsccae* IP 45 Films of the
Yesr. 11 40 Film: The Big Sleep <es BBCI). 1 3S am
Weather: close.

BBC-2
2 50 THE OLD MAN AND THE SEA. John

Stuiges* 1^ drama has a good fry at
fiiwimg Ernest HemingwaYS award-
wini^ novel, with most of the
credit going to Spencer Tracy,
supert) as the Cuban fisherman
fhcing a daily battle with the el»
ments.

4 15 ET5 A WONDERFUL LIFE.
Capxu’s ct>a™ing couiic frutasy,

made in stats James Stewart as
the small-town nice^ who’s about
to end it all becausehe thinks he’s a
i^ure; Henry Travers as the guar-
dian angel sent to help him.

6 20 SHAKESPEARE IN PEBSPECTIVE.
Eleanor Bron ofibrs her view of the
latest Complete Works production,
coming up later this evening — the
comedy which she thinkg depicts
“one ca the most romantic lelation-
ShipS in English literature.” Vhnnia

and Mr Enightley, Amanda and
Elyot are she says happy descen-
dants of Beatrice and Benedick.

6 45 NEBS; sport weather.

7 0 THE FIRST NOELS: Re^onal
Carols. Sir Geraint Evans continues
his musical histo^, investigating the
wassailing tradition in different
parts of the country.

7 15 BORN INme USA. In America thi

call him The Boss; both Reagan
Hondale have quoted him when
pitching (br the youth vote, and it’s

ail of ten years since he was tagged
“the rock and roll of the fixture.”

Whistle Test’s profile of Brace
Springsteen includes footage of the
rock star'in one of his mar^hon itve
shows.

8 15 MUCH ADO ABOUT NOT^i
William. Shakespeare. Robert
say and Cherie Lun^ play the
verballyeparring lovers Benedick
and Beatrice in me romantic comedy
which is one of the .last productions
of the BBCs massive cycle. With Jon
Finch as Don Pedro, IHchael
Iphick aqd Clive Dunn as the

clowns^ and Robert Reynolds and
Eathanne Levy as the otiier two-
some, Claudio and Hero.

10 45 ARENA SPECIAI4 Music Of The
Other Americas. Contemporary
musicians from Central and South
America gather in Vaiadero, (hiba
every November, for an internatio-
nal iestival celebrating their kind of
sound: last month, Arena went too.

12 0 BLOOD FROM THE MUMMY’S'
TOMB. A Hammer Horror season
creaks open with Seth Holt’s not-bad
chiller, made in 1971, with Andrew
Keir as the Prof unwisely di^ng up
a nasty divinity, down Egypt way*
1 35 (Hose.

11

IWLohdcW
0 25 am-^ Good . Morning BritairL 8 80 The
Wide-Amkie Club. -9 M Disnqy at Christ-

mas.'9'30 ihe Bells of Fraggle Roi^ 10 0
The Safrmiay' StaiiriiipL 11 20 Durrell and
the Dodo.

12 15 WORLDWORLD OF SPORT. Including:
World (^p SU-ing^ men’s downhill
from Italy (12 28k news 02^ On
The Bali (12 50); racing from Ling-
field 0 15; 1 45; 8 15); World Profbs-
sional Figure Ska“

—

Shi
3
contest between Ian Bothm’s
cricket side and Lennie Bermetfs
showbiz team (8 30): half-time

soccer (8 45); wrestUng (4 0); results

(4 45)l

5 0 NEI^ spor^ weather.

5 5 BLOCKBUSTERS. Bob Holness with
•the te^iagers* quiz.

5 49 THE GRUHBLEWEEDS RADIO
SHOW. Comedy in the dragy Gang
tradition from the Yorkshire quintet

0.15 CHRISIMAS PUNCHLINES. Lennie
• Bennett hosts the last edition of the
memory quit with June -Whitfi^d
and Betnara Maaning. parthering
toni^fs luekr contestants. 0:^cle
sub^es.

6 50 BUSS ABBOT’S CHRISTMAS MAD-
HOUSE. Lunatic happenings with
Russ and the Madhouse gang. Oracle
sub-titles.

7 50 88>1: Pantomania. Boy Hudd, June
Whitfield head the rent-a-celebrity

crowd staging panto sketches and
competing in the quiz, for charily.

Oraw sub-titles.

8 50 TARBY AND CUKISIHAS
FRIENDS. Including Millicent

Martin, flying in from the States for

the occ^on, plus American comic
David Brenner, and Gaiy Glitter.

9 45 NET^ sport; weather.

10 0 TOEREB SOMETHING WRONG IN
PARADISE. Kid Creole and the
Coconuts are the stars of this liv^
new iwuaiwiij vKtii music and lyrics

by August Daraell (aka Kid (freole),

v^chiias a serious message^bOut
racial tolerance blended in witii the
12 sons and dances choreographed

by Anthnny Van Laast Set on. an
imaginara Caribbean island ruled bey

a bigoted President tf)scar James) it

also features the Three Degrees,
Pauline Black and American movie,
actress Karen Black.

U 35 BEUiAMY: The Axe Han Cometh.

1220 SCBOOGER ROCK ’N’ SOU
CHUffTMAS. Humbug. .

.

1 10 NIGHT THOUGHTS with Hoshe
Davis. Closedovra.

Channel 4
1 5 MAKING THE MOST -

leisure ideas from Therese Bizeh,

with sub-titles.

1 80 CHIPS crane Party fim for yo^
“readers,” including a report bn how
crisps are msdft-

2 0 HOME AT SETE3C First of two films

this afteiiiooD' fb stiff-

Richardson, tlfisCld62' mystery tue.

was aifift Sir Ralph’s only-yentbie as

director. •!.• •

3 35 THE HOLLY AND Also

in 19^ tijis doiheffle drama
casts Sir Ralph as a' coimfry^paisoD.

spending a Christmas ofrannion and,'

rev^tions witit his- family, sap-

ported by Celia Johnsoi^ HacgBret

Lei^ton, JohnGr^^
5 5 krooKSIDE. Omnibus edition ofthe

Mets^de soaper.

9 0 DANGER HAN: The Traitor. Patrick
- McGoohan as John Drake, toeing a

renegade agent to a tnonntain bui^a-

low in Kashmir, as tiie vintage senes

continues.

6 30 SEVEN DAYS. What is the point in

celebrating Christmas ifyonto not a

Christian.- Robert Kee and Ann
Loades reflect on the survival of a

religions fastivaL News Summary;
weather,

7 0 THIS IS ELTIS. Hade in 1981. this
' documentary biography uses dram-

atised reconstniction newsie^ footr

ag» and clips from the Cng's films

and TV shows to tell the st<^ of the
rock ’n roll legend’s life and tra^
cally short times.

9 0 TWO TRACK HIND. Sue Jones-
Dawes ofThe Raving Beauties takes

a dual role in this musical drama
which depkto the latest video triek-

eiy to teu of a d^ in the life of two
women: harassed housewife Kay and
recording star Eaten. Or are they the
same woman?

9 45 DON QUIXOTE. Mikhail Barysh-
nikov dances the lead role of Cer-
vantes’ itinerant hero in his
acclaimed production for American
Ballet Theatre.

11 20 IAN BSRAKWELL’S CHBISIIIAS
DK^Y. More quirky comments of
the season.

U 30 SKATEBOARD. Allen Garfield leads
a period piece of a movie comedy
about a gambler undmr pressure
from the Hob 1 20 Close.

1 50 pmWhat the Papers^.2 SAW^kin
Polios. 2 45 of Daricness. 8 45 The
Wine Programme. 4 15 The British at War.
6 10 TheXvmigers. 7 I9.Y Nadolig Hwnnw.
7 20 Supped. 7 30 Newyddion. 7 45 Sion
a Sian. 8 15 Noson Lawen. 9 80 Y Haes
Chwaiae 19 10 Fifrn: ^te Secret 12 5
Diwedd.

Anglia

6 25 AsLoDdoa
9 85 BCs Prize Time.

U 35pai The
Sweeney.

13 35 amWhatChrist-
mas Means to

He; close.

SUNDAY

I

BBC-1

Central
0 25 As London.
9 2S The StarofBeth-

lehem.
9 30 As London.
11 35 pm Film: The

Love Ban. 1972
sex comedy with
ffirweJ Bennett
Nanette

Newman, Milo
O’Shea.

1 15 amClose.

Channel
0 25 As London.
11 IS Puffin’s FIa(i)ce.

11 20 As London.
5 5 Puffin's Fla(i)ce.

5 10 TheSmurfr
Christmas

SpeciaL
5 40 AsLondoa.
11 35 The Sweeney.
12 35 am Weather.

Granada
0 25 As London.
11 35 Film: The Fury.

1978Psycho-
thriller with
KirkDouglas.

1 40 Qose.

HTV
6 25 AsGnnada.
11 35 nmHuhammad

Ali GoesEast
12 20 Weather; close.

West:As Wales except:
12 20am FiveWays of
(Aristmas.12 25
Weather; close.

South
8 25 AsLottdon.

11 35 pmPanlMeCast-
ney—TheMan,
His Music, His
Movies.

12 5 Christmas Com-
pan^elose.

South-West
0 25 AsLoudon.
11 15 (jusHoneybon’s

Marie Biitit-

days.

11 20 As London. '

5 5 Newsport
5 10 Smurfr Christ-

mas SpeciaL

5 40 AsLondon.' .

11 25 TheSweeney. .

12 35 amPostscript;
''' weatfamr; close.

Yorkshire

0 25 AsLondon.
11 35 pm Returnof

toeSaint
12 35 amClose.

Radio 1

5 55 am Radio VChip
Paga 8 0 Pater Pow^MV
SiSciilfS : « W

12 Oam DudePeichr '

.

Radio 2

the 60s. 11 0 Album Tune. 1 0

Honnie Scott's. 7 M A ef

(Suistmas with Dana, CUff^lm and

Roy 9 30 Big Baud SpvriaL 10 5

Era Bruce. ^ ^ » i
peter DielwoB and Charies Nove. S o-

4 OWallyWhyton:

Radio 3

0 $S Weather; News: Anba<fe
9 9 News; Record Renew: Fallas

Three Cornteed Hat-
10.15 Stereo Release. Mozart:P^o

Quartet E478(BeatsArts Trio,

Bruno Giiiranna); Martinn: Four
Mjdwmig (Robin Canter, obee^'

'

DavidCampbelL clarinet,

Grah^ Sheen, bamoon).
U IS BBC Welsh SO, Groves, Peter

Donohoe friiano).Rachmaninov;
PlanoConcerto No. 3 (12 Olnter-

val); William Mathias: Selior,
Musoigsky.oreli. Ravel: Pic-
tures from an Exhibition.

1 0 News; Cefioand Piano (Steven
'

Isseriis, Petm- Evans).Janacek:
T.8«»*- Pnmiinge QUO?

Uee;Elegy No. l; Brahms:
Stmat*m£ minor.

2 0 'Verdi’s OperasrHTtovatora
Sung in Italian with Nicolai
Ghiaurov, Norma Buirewes,Joan

. SutiierlandJLiacianoPavarotti,
NPO^nynge.Xntervalat3 15L

5 0 Jazz Recordllequests.
5 45 Critics’ Forum.
6 35 Franz Schmidt: Quintet in A.

Ihea QngCclarin^, Qiflbrd
Benson (manoX membeieofthe
Allegri viarteL

7 35 TheAngriontheltain.Stoiyby
Engeneoubnov.

8 9 Handel’s Messiah, performed in

BasilXmm's edition, with Patnxia
Ewella Maigaret Cable
(mezzo),Cteinm Biett(counter-
tenor). HaldwynDavies (tenori,

Stephen Hearts (baritoneX
Ricnaid Hickox Singers,City of
London Slnfonia, Hickox. Part L

9 0 BoraoftheViiginMaiy.Talkon
the credibiUty ofVirrin Birth.

9 20 Handel’s Messiah. Parts2anda
11 0 Haydn: Sonata inB minorQSal-

colin Bilmm, fortepiano): Con-
certo in D (StevenLnbbi. forte-

piano, Mctortian layers.
Ransom Wilson); Divertimento in
B flat (SylviaH^ow, harp-
sichonix

U 97 News.

Radio 4

5 55 ShippingForecasL'
9 • News Bnefing.
6 10 Prelude.
0 30 News; FarmiiigToday.

-

6 50 PrayerfbrtheDay.
7 • News; Today's Piptts.
7 15 OnYourFaim.
7 46 In Perspective.
7 50 DowntoEarth. Garden ops.
0 t News: TodaysPapm
8 IS Smashoftbe Day. Trim itfrom

Satiiniay ^

Here—Christmas with the
.. '-Glums.-. — •’

*
- •

8 48 Itesterday In PaiiiamenL

9 5 CaristmasinPriand
9 M-NewsStamLWeckliesrcviewed.
10' 5 TheWericinWestmiDSter.
16 W Pick ofthe week. ^ .

--

11 30 AGhiistmasStoiybyJoeM^on.
18 0 NmA Snail Connby Living at

. Christmas.

-^SStoStoLDavid Frost, Enoch
.. PoweU.LordSoptt ..

8 0- Newa;AIlerno9Pnny:.nose8t
Rbquebrnne by Dawn iKiwe-

Watson.
3 0 News; Children Talking...

: about Christmas. ^ ^
3 30 FartherThanks to Uncle Fred.

Isabella Wallieh, remembers
recording ploueer Fred Gaisberg

4 15 The Bitter and the Sweet.^ ^
ploneecii^ sisters with diuerent

' attitudestobaekwoo^l^^
4 45 Persona Grata. Roy Plomley^s

fietionalfeveorites
5 0 Wildlife.

5 85 WeekEBdlng.Nowssend-up
9 OTfews.

. 3 . . ..

• 25 Earinlc Ship crushed in Arctic

ice 70. yearsa^
7 5 StbptheWeefc.
7 45 Baker's Dozen._ ^
8 39 $atoiday-nigbtlheato:Chri|^

mas atDinri^DeU adapted from

Dickens’

10 0 News.
, « j i.

19 IS A Z)V In theJungle. Sounds of

Borneo.
U e EvemogSemee. ^
11 15 The Demon (Mkestand OfBeestlq

Chase. Terrible tale oTterrOr.

11 39 InOneEar.SeasonaLnottosay
- topical, humour.

12 9 News. •
,,

,12 15 Victorian Christmas Miscellany

12 8S ShippingForecast

S VS
Coed Colly Miss MoUyl T1

% • oSm cWel«r lUdio 4.

esyonk 6 0 WB A* Radio 4. e 12

22 Bportaouxwl. O o News; Uw
noerTv^ NMiivlHe Express. • 30 Clast.

A* RaOlo 4,

World Service

BBC World Service can be reeely^. Jn
Western Europe on qiedlumwaye 648kHa
f40Sm> «c the foUowIna.tlnnsJS|^: ^
6 O am Newsdesk. 7' ONew^ 7 9 Timnty-
FOur Hours. 7 30 Frewp ^the. Weeklies.
7 45 Network UK. 8 0 News. 8 9

-- f• ^ I
!V1

(1.1 -*

,.‘V -

World Today. 9 30 Financial NevM. 9 40
Look AhaSd. 9 45 ^nam o* Mubm.
10 O News: That’s iVod.. 10 IS Lrmr
from America. 10 30 People and gpU.tlca.
11 0 Nfiws. 11 9 News^ About Brtttin.

11 IS About Britain.^ 12 0 noon RMjo
Newsreel- 13 49

News. 1 n.Twent
l8S?*H?SS5?*Tsb
Country Music Proflle,h O Neum; MiMe
Now. 2 30 Album Time. .30 Radio
Newsreel.. S_1S Saturday SjyitJ. 4 O

B!g^^l._end_

reel. 12 30 Baker’s IW pos6Bn._^1 0
News: Play of the Weekr _A. Chrises
Cerol. 2 0 New^^lB MIM Rm
Review. 2 15 Sedttatt^.end Sinlbnios-
2 30 Sports Review. 3 O Nows. 3 9 News
about Britain. 3 15 Prom' our own
Correspondent. 3 30 Aos Bnre. 4 9
Newsdesk. 4 30 Juke tos Oury. 5 45
Letter from Amvrica.

9 0 am Fingerbobs. 9 15 Knock Knock. 9 30 Away
in a Manger. 10 0 i^ian Magazine. II 30
Bonanza. 11 20 Homing Worship. 12 5 pn Peace
in No Blan’s Land. The truce on the Western

Front on Christmas Eve, 1914. 12 40 Wait TUI
Your Father Gets Home. 1 5 Eung Fu. 1 SO News
Headlines. 1 55The Rock (gospel Show Christmas

SpeciaL 2 38 llie Old Han of Hoy. 3 U Film: Ice

Station Zebra. 1968 Alistair MacLean adventure

with Rock Hudson, Ernest Borgnine,^ Patrick

HcGoohazL

5 30 THE PRISONER OF ZENDA: & Final
instalment of Anthony Hope’s Ruritaman
adventure yarn, dramatised by James
Andrew Hril, with Malcolm Sinclair as
both Rudolfr. Ceefax sub-titles.

6 0 NEV^ weather.

APPEAL. By Ji

Boys’ Brigade.
6 10 APPEAL. By Jimmy Hill on behalf of The

s’ Brigade

6 15 SONGS OF PRAISE. A candlelit carol

service from Lincoln CatbedraL intro-

duced by Geoffrey 'Wheeler. Ceem sub-
titles.

7 IS EVER DECREASING CIRCLES. A seaso-

nri edition of Esmonde and Laibey*s wry
comedy, with Richard Briers as poor
Martin, soiling at home while his wife
goes off to Oeball» or rather, to Paul’s.

7 45 BIG DEAL: Nine Bob Notes. Ray Brooks as
gambler Robby. in another instalment of
the East End saga, now flush from a poker
game and putti^ it about a bit — until a
catch becomes apparent Ceefez snb-titles.

8 35 SIEPTOE AND SON. Wilfred BrambeU,
Barry H. Corbett as tiie junkyard duo in
1972 big-screen spin-off from the classic
sitcom which oi>ens the action out, what
with Harold getting wed to a stripper, and
his old Dad joining them on honeymoon.

10 IB FRANK AND SELINA’S CHRISTMAS
TIME. Not SO much a late late Breakfast
Time, more a sample of the Beeb’s
Christmas menu. F. Bougie S. Scott meet
the stars, switch on tbe niriilights, while
Bar^ Norman previews the holiday
movies.

10.45 NET^; weather.

11 0 lYQB HOT SHOE SHOW. Wayne Sleep hosts

a spectacular package of b(^ TerpsichcK
rean and technoIoginBl wizareby, with
Bonnie Langford, Chexiy Gillespie, Finola
Hngbes the dancers, and the

routines mclu£ng a dazzling, ambitious,
Busby Berkeley-style numow choreog-
raphed Iqr Wayne and Anthony Van Laast.

11 55 THE JAMES LAST CHRISIBIAS CON-
CERT. The kin| of the middle-of-the-road
maitet takes lug orobestra to St Pafriek's
Cathedral, Dublin for a charily concert of
festive music.

18 45 Weather; close.

WalcsilO 30.11 20 MTbeOldMu^Bw. lU^Om
Weekend Rugby Union. 2 30-3 10 Let tfe CbOdren
Slas-

Scotland.- 3 10 pm Sunday Opwwene . 4 o jRechafOve
Carols. 4 35 Canoon ttne. 4 4S4 30 liw Dukes of
Hazeanl. 6 1S>7 IS Good TMIdsb We Brine.

Mertbern Ireland! 2 30-3 10 pm Surgeons in Dublin.

BBC-2
9 0 am Pages fixim Ceefez. 2 5 pm
Horizon. Supercharged — The Grand Friz
C:ar (l»24r]^X 8 55 Music from St
(jeoige’s. Philip Jones Brass Enremble
play Handel, Salzedo, Praetorius, Lang-
ford, John BulL 3 45 One Han and^ Dog.
4 30 (feofftey Smith’s World of Flowers:
Irises. •

4 55 NEWS REVIEW. With subtitles;
presented Jan Leeming.

5 25 THE FIRST N0E1& 6: Carols
Rediscovered. In the penultimate
programme of the series Sir Geraint
Evans tells how carols were once in
danger of dying out, and how Ciood
King Wencesiu was dismissed as
’’do^erel” that wonld never catch
on . . .

5 40 SKI SUNDAY. Britain’s Konrad Bai>
telski joins David Vine in Santa
Caterina in Itafr to wei^ up the
Ladies’ DownhilfWorld Cup action.

6 15 LITTLE NEZHA FIGHTS GREAT
DRAGON KING. An old Chinese
l^end is the inspiration for tiiis

dmightfiil and technically accom-

g
lished cartoon fium the famous
hanghai Animation Studios, telling

how Nezha the mandarin’s son saved
his people.

7 15 raiNCEH PROGRESS: The
Brothers RoyaL An occasion fbr
getting the Royal Wedding souvenir
mug out of the display eaoinet one
feels, and filling it vrith a little

something in oraer to drink the
health ortheir little RWa. This BBC
Television News special on Prince
William and his baby brother
records the magieai moments, the
milestones that we've all been pri-
vileged to share, from the poise, tiie

sa^fioid, the charm with which
Prince Hairy feced his first photo-
caU, to his big brother’s triumphant
Commonwealth tour.

7 40 NEWS; weather.

7 45 THE NATURAL WORLD. Lost World
of tbe Medusa. Barry Paine tells the
story of the remote, limestone
islands of Panlau in the Paeifi& and
the weird wildlife that flourishes
there on coral rubble, and in a
strange pulsating lake filled with
creatures out ofa horror movie.

8 35 FANNY AND ALEXANDER. The
cinema version of Tngmar Bergman’s
magical, glorious film about child-
hood, iiispired by bis own, won the
Best Foreign Lanraage fUm Oscar
this yw— but w&it we are seeing
now is the original, five-hour Tv
version, spread over three evenings.
Femilla Alwin and Bertil Gueve
play the yoimg brother and sister
oowing up in a warm, eznben^t
threatneaT femify in the Sweden of-

1910, and enjoying a Christmas of
wonder and deu^L

10 10 TORN CURTAIN. -Paul Newman,
Julie Andrews lead flawed
Hitchcock thriller about American
scientist on the ran in (xermaiiy.
12 20(3086.

ITV London
0 55 am Good Horning firitain inclading
(7 M 0) Rnb-a-Dub-Tub and (8 2-8^
Rainbow Cartoon.. 9 25 DisneyTit Christr
mas. 9 30 The Smdrfe (3uistmas SpeciaL
10 0 Horning Worsliip. U 0 Chips: '12 0
Cartoon lime. 12 15 me K^^s EycL 1 0
TerrahauiES. 1 30 Ibe Big Hat^ . 2 15
Children Sing (3irisfrnas at Cant^mzy.
3 15 Film: Scrooge (1^) with Albert
Finney, Alec Guinness, Edith Evans, and
Kenneth More. Oracle subtitles. 5 15
hJa^er Canotfs ’ Got This Hole 5 M
B

6 IS NEW% weatiier.

0 25 HIGHWAY: Bethlehem. Not THE
Bethlehem, but a small village in
West. Wales, where Hany ^ombe

- criebrates the season 'With Wendy
Lorim Dalias»:Ray (Tasfle

7 15 THE QUEEN AND mCR CEREHOr
NIAL HORSES: The Story of the
Rival Hews. Loyal subjects are now
feced witiza clash between BBC-Ts
btog ofthe royal mites, hnd this TVS

' docummitaxy on the royal mounts—
though this one has human interest
too, with .footage of the Queen and
other royal riders at home with their
horses. Peter THlliams tells the
backstage story of the horses and
carriages that fi0iFe in great state
oecasions, and meets the people who
look after them. Oracle subtitles.

8 15 CHBlSmAS SURPRISE SUR-
PRISE! (SUa Black and Christopher
Biggins with the last

edition of the series. Oracle snb-
titles.

9 15 NEWS; weather.

9 39 DECEMBER FLOWER, h7 Judy
Allen. Jean Simmons l^ds this fn»»
drama from Granada as the newly-
widowed Etta who goes to stay wim
an aged aunt she has never met The
old lady, she thinfcg, is not being
PFOperiylooted after— a view whira
mates ner unpopular with those
closest to Aunt H. Vfith Mona Wash-
bouine as Aunt H, Pat Heywood,
June Ritchie and, tnainwg Bxst
acting appearance for 17 years,
director Kyan Forbes. Onmle sub-
titles.

10 45 BEEP FRIENDS — CLEO LAINE
AND JOHN wif.fJABUt a musical
special featuring the combined
tments ofsingra and guitari^ joined

Dankworth’s hnsbanto orchestra
lie bacHiig. London News

U 45-SWEET DREAMS. Doenmenta^
Charts the thrust of the hot tog from
fiin car to dziffi racer. Narrated by
Dave Lee Travis.

12 49 PEACE. Closedown.

Channel 4
1 5 im UtMia Limited. 1 30 Irish Angle.
2 0 Film: Silent Lau^ter. Sflent comedy
'•4H>mpUation with Hany.. Langdon,. Fat^
.'Arbackie3usi^ EeatoikE^ SOQtiz^20^
4 9 BOOK FOUR. Hermione Lee with a

review of the past year’s books,
inriting (Sermaine Greet, Peter Ack-
Toyd and Homph^ Carpenter - to
pick their fevoiffites mid eaqilain

their dis^Vdintments.

4 30 KAREN ARHKiXONG: Varieties of
Religious Experience. In the last

pn^ramme of the series tbe former
nun discusses some of the issues

raised in it, Fath^, Cimrard

Newslummary;
5 9 THE CURIOUS CASE OP SANTA

QiAUS. Another chance to see Robin
Criditon’s award-winning film, first

scremied on . Christmas Eve 1982,
which blends comedy and document-

^ to investigate the l^end of the
jouy old gentleman. James Coro
pla^ S. Clans; Jon Fertwee is the
P9chiatrist helping him recall his
origins.

9 9 AMERICAN FOOTBALL. Nicky
Home and John Smith with the
weekly gridiron slot

7 15 THE FINGERTIP PHENOMENON.
Thafs what Uiot call Yoikshireman
Bon Fawcett who depends on— and
firom— his long strong fingers when
he’s plytog his trade as Britain’s only
professional rock climber. In this
film portrait, coHUrected by first

namem the field Sid Ferou. ffewcett
tackles the diziy cliffe of the Biver
Verdon gorge in Provence, joined by
his wife and fellow climber GilL

8 15 THE marks oF DEATH. Peter
Cushing and Sir John Millg pfeys
Holmes and Watson, out of retire-
ment to tackle a case iriiieh involves
the fritnreof the nation, no less, in a
new tale actually written fay n. J.

Criro bat promismgto be feiihfiil to
Doyle.

9 45 CAROLSFROM CHRIST CHUSCBLA
repeated programme of mnsie and
readings ,from (Christ. Church in
Oxford, with Alec HeCowm and Ian'
CharlesoD.

10 40 IAN BREAKWEUL’S CHRISTMAS
DIARY.

10 50 TALL TARGET. Anthony Mann’s
exciting suspense thriller, made in
1951, has a Idth century setting and a
trainboard location. DidcPowell
plays a discredited police detective
who alone believes that Abraham
Lineoln is to be vwHiiff>rinwfi-d on the
train eairying bim' to' his inaugura-
tion in 186L 12 15 Obse.

2 10 pm The Uving Body. .2 40 Film: Tbe
Bespoke Overcoat With David Ebssofi; and
AlfieBass.3 10 Chips’ Comic. 3 OOGymnas-'
ties. 4 40 Healiys Fawr. 5 15- Two Track!
Hind. 0 9 American FootbalL 7 15 Y
Nadolig Hwnnw. 7 25 Wil Cwac. 7 30
Newyddion. 7 35 C^L 3 5 Rha^en H^el
Gwynfryn. 8 45 towel Morgan. ' 9 25
Teilwng Yw'r Oen. 19 5 Hill Street Blues.
U 5 Don Quixote. Ballet 12 49 Diwedd.

Anglia
55 AsLondon.
e iteNlshtthe
Animals Talked.

38 Cartoon Time.
45 Film: The Nut-

cracker.Am-
mated feiry

story (1973X
1 15 m As London.
45 Return ofthe

Saint
i 40 TheChristmas

People; close.

entral
55 AsLondon.S Hie Star ofBeth-

lehein.
9 30 SmurfeChriat-

mas SpeciaL
10 0 Mornwg

Worship.
11 0 BebindtheBeat

oftheBigBaa
Dram.

11 35 StarFleet
18 5 Splnnolio.
18 15 As London.
11 45 raFamily.
12 IS Closer

Channel
0 55 AsLondon.
9 8S aose.
12 85 m Weather;

'New&

18 30 GettiagOn.
1 0 AsLondon.

11 45 HieOevUnCon-
nection.

12 40 Go^ News;
Close.

Granada
0 55 AsLondon.
9 30 The PirTvee.
10 0 Morning

Worship
11 0 Tbe Night the

AnimalsTalked.
11 85 AapKaaHak.
11 30 This isYour

Right
12 15 praAsLondon.

11 45 Mflgimm
18 45 Close.

HTV
6 55 AsLondon.
11 0 ASnowWhite

Chrirtmas.
12 15 nmAsLoodern.-
U 45 TbeDevUuCoi^

neetion. -

12 83 Five Ways Of '

Christmas.
18 40 Weatber^oae.
Wales: As Westexcrot

,

10 45 nmCardiffFesti-1
valofChoirs— Hand-

I

ers'*Messiah:?l2 35
Weather; close.

South
6 55 AsLohdon^
9 S AetionLine.

• 9 89 The Smurfe
•Christinas

SpeciaL
10* 0 Hornl^

. Worship
'll 0 ScooterGoes I

.Hidlywood.
11 SO Cartoon. ...

12. .0 Canoninthe .

. 'Stchen.- .

12 IS pmAsLondbti
U 45.MttThe

'12' 45 'CSiristmas Com-|
pany;cl08e.

South-West
6 55 AsLondon.
9 30 TheFirTree,

10 0 Horning
Worship '

11 OTheNightthe
AfiifneleTellmil

U 25 LobkandSee.

11 80 The Italian Gour
neetion..

Vt 5 Cartoontime.
18 15 As London. .'

'll 45 jmiTheDevlin
connection.

12 40 Postscript:
weatheit^iose.

Tyne^Tees
6 55 AsLondon.
9 85 HorningGioxy.
9 30 TheFirTree.
10 0 Horning

Worship
11 6 TheSmorfr.
U IS North-east

News.
U 80 (aiips.

12 IS^AsL^Ott.-.

^FolSe^^&
12 45 ToflHUlHand-

. beillUngers. •

12 50 StaroTMth-
.lehem;dose..

Yorkshire

o' 55 AsLondon.
9 30 ObeFirTree.

10 0 Horning
Worship

11 0 CartoonTime.
II IS

Cui

lT'45‘TheS'imirfr
(Siristmas '

SpeciaL

.ra'U AsLondon.
-U 45 omHoteL
I2'40 nveMinutes;

close.

Radio 1

5 55 am Radio 1 Chip Shop 6 I Marie
Page. 8 0 Pi^er PoweU. 10 0 *nie Read
and Wririd Christmas Show. 12 ejimmy
-Savlle’8 Record” anh. 2 15 am
Ificha^ Jackson — Rocl^s Thriller. 4 0
HitsviUe USA 5 0 Top 4fr 7 9 Anne
Niriitingaie. 9 0 Robbie Vincent 11 #-

12 • midnight Fee! tiie Spirit

Radio 2

4 0 am John Turner. O f George Fergu-
son. 7 35 Rog^ R^e. 9^0 tHmd
Jacobs. U • Desmond Caniugton.
12 30 pmTheRandom Jottings ofHinge
and Bracket 1 0 Bay Moore Presents
Two's Best 2 0 Benny Green. 3 0 Alan
Dell; Sounds Eas. 4 0 String Sound.
4 30 Sing Something Simple. -5 0 Char-
lie Chester. 0 30 Brain of Sport Chal-
lenge Hatch. 7 0 Vernon and Maryetta.
Hi&ey. 7 30 Glamorons Niriits. 8 30
Snndv HalfHour. 9 0 Your Hundred
Best Tones. 15 0 Songs from the Shows.
10 45 Robert Docker. 11 0 Sounds of
Jazz. 1 0 am Peter Dickson. 3 0-4 0 Ray
Moore Presents Two's Best

Radio 3

0 55 Weather.
7 0 News; Baroque Christmas Music.
8 0 Brahms (SiamberMusic: String

Sextet(Heifetz /Israel Baker/
William Priihrose /Virginia
Maiewski /GrroorPiat^rsky /

Gabor Rteto); Clarinet Sonata in
E flat(Rroinald Sell /Joel
BoseiO: CieistiichesWiegenlied
(Ifirsten Flagstad /Hertieit
iMwnes/(SenldMooreX

9 0 News;YourConcert(^ice.
Debusm^Petite Suite (Claude
HelBbr / Haakon Austbo, piano
duet);John IrelanA- Cello Sonata
Qulian Lloyd Webber/Jidin
McCabe); Stanford: Irish Sym-
phony(Bournemouth Sinfonietta/
DelMarX

10 80 MnsieWeekiy.
U 15 BBCSO/MtchanLJosephine

Barstow(soprano). Britten: Les
Ulunuhatioos;(U eointerral);
Bracknen SjraphonyNo 7.

1- 5 Syrinxplay Roussel (SerenadeOp
30X Derek Bourgeois(QuintetOp
9QXVilla-Lobos (Quintefr.

1 55 ECO/BritteiLRecordingsof
MozarfsSeFmiadeNoOaiid

'

SymphonyNo2&
2 -80 EteuGilwtmaiioX Scriabin:

SonataNoSTFive PreludesOp
74;Proko(ieT:SonataNo3;<3 10
IntervalX Beethoven: Sonata inB
flaKHammeTUarierX.

4 5 Marttnu:C^o(foncertoNo2.
An^lica May/Austrian RSO/
Neumann.

4 45 Three Voices and Piano (James
Bowman, Peter Pears.John Shir^

.Tom ThreeMichelan^lo Songs;
ThreeChristmasSongs; Ziiltten

:

Canticle IV:Journ»ofthe Magi;
Sdiutz: Die Seele Chiistihellige
mich.

5 30 NewPremises. Artsreview fay
Stephen

0 -15 BBC PO 50thAaniversai7,cond
KuitSanderling.HahleRte™~
phonyNpR

7 40 Liber^ Comes to ErahwinteL
Play byJohann Nesfrqy.

9 0 Faure (Ballade) and Franck (Pre-
lude,Ana and FinaleX H^colm
Binns(pianoX

9 45 UtahSOfloaephSQverstein,
ElmarOliveira (violin). Dvorak:
SerenadeInD minor; Hinde-
mith: Concert music for brass and
strings; Sibelius: '(^IJn Con-
certo.

11 0 EUy Ameling andRudolfJansen
feoprano and pianoX Songs Iv
Schub^

11 57 News

Radio '4

5 55 Shipping forecast
0 0 News BnefinE
6 19 Prelude.
.6 39 News;HoniiiigRas6eateP
'7 0 News; Sundsff Papers:? tSApna

HiGharSamajhiye:? 45Be»s, .

. ^ 7 SOTurningoverNew Leaves.

§ A Sunday Papers.
0 15 Sunday- .

8 SO Week’sGood Cause: giffs for
people in need.

9 0 News: Sunday Papers.
9 15 Letter from America by Alistair

Cooke.
9 30 MorningService.
10 15 TheAruers. Omnibus edition.

11 15 Weekend.
12 0 News; My Ifiisie Seasonal tames

identified byMuir,Amis, Norden
and Wallace

12 3# The Food Programme Christmas
confectionery.

1 0 The Woridthu Weekend: News.
2 0 News; Treasures and Trifles.

TalesofcoUections and collect
tors.

2 30 Afternoon I^aytWhenthe Snow
LayRoundAboutbyJames For-
xrth. KingWenceslas ofBohemia
feces warand treachery.

4 0 News; Eveiyman'sGuide to Hor
nington Crescent Examination of
the *^reatestjnmeon earth.”

4 36 The RectoroiHaworth. Impress-
ion ofThe Rev BalrickBronte te
Denis Hawthorne.

'

5 0 News; Christmas in Poland.
6 0 News.
0 15 The Woodland Gospels^accop

dingto Captain Bealvend his
Band.

7 1$ The Migraine Soffereris History
ofMusic Music forthrobbing
heads.

7 35 ASmallCouDfryLivingat
Christmas.

8 0 AMusical Evening with Anstra-
lianmezzo-sopranoYvonne
Minton.

9 0 News; BSastertf India. Book .

Three: The Lotus and tiie Wind ^
<4X

10 0 News.
10 15 Weather-wise. Forces thatdeter-

mine rain orshineU 0 MindfelofUie Love Advent talk.U 15 NowWe are 60. ChristopherRobin
Milne and tbe real world ofPooh.U 45 Radio BtjrnsieQcyn. One-man
radio station in An^roey.

12 0 News.
12 15 Victorian ChiistmasMiscellany.

2: To Celebrate or Not
12 38 Shipping forecast

dabwt. 11 Z eftfistms Seunde

a, O Oa Show. 2 30 ChrtatOH*
Music. 4 2TheGeeveraSelectioa. 4 SAAs
eSrmra. S O As BaUlo 4. 8 O As Radio 4.
12 0-4 0 am As Radio 2.
Cyimm
Radio,

$VHF): S S5M Weattwr: Cwrtar
^4. a 0 Newyddloii: Papurau. Wie

Bora Sid.' 9 O iTCwyddloo: Fuurau. 9 10
ggoMrargi sej^iyvn,-|o do Fft
<Swalr. 11 4S_Oeclfa*r Bora.

I sss^D&sni^.Sia-gX'J:

8 10 Howard Lockhart*9 Craatlngs Prog-
nuanM. a SS Week's Good CeiSs. ^
Nejiw. Let Us Worehlp. 10 e Mowki

S£Si..

World Service
BBC wo^ Service can be received%
Western Europe on taadluni wave 5MkHz

at, the roUowlng tlmea CMn^
„ - — Newsdesk. 7 U News. 7 5
Twenty-Veur Heurn. 7 30 Prim our own
Comwoodent. 7 SO Letter rrooi Lood^
5 5 Nows; Reflecttons. 5 15 The Twa-
mra'ft Youra. f o News. 9 9 Bria!ili Prea*
Review. 9 IS Snorts Review. 9 45 Behind
^.Universe. 10jO New^ Short Ston.
10 15 Classical Record Review. 10^5
Bush House Csrid Service. ll o News.
11 9 News about BrttaUi. 11 ISFiromotir
own CorreS9onaent._13 0 noon nr
Play I

- - - - .
ews:

i,--. -- Jhiistniaa'Carol. i o
News. 1 9, Twenty Four Hours. 1 M
i

Nineteen Eighw-FOur^ 1 45 The tfandl
onra Request SheRequest Show. 3 0 News Summw.

_ 30 Wives ond Oauqhtera. 3 0 Radio
Newsreel. 3 15 Coarart_Hall. 4 0 NewU^
4 -9 Comments
News. 5
Pleasure's Voura. . ,
much a. H^by. 10 .25 . WOgds,. 10 30

lo'45'lnem^

« la nails •• W

Htre's.youra. lO.O News. 10 9 Netu
_ _ Jobby.1

PInandol _Revh»v. .10 40 Reflections.
10 45 ^erVB Roundup ll 0 News. 11 9
ptnimeniary. 11 IS Letter trura Amerlc
11 30 Naio 12 b mldnL ,News. 13 9 News about Britain. IniS
hMIo Newnreel. 12 30 Bush House C'erol
mMe. 1 0 News. The ArHlin-y Ternwe
jt Five stomo Aaain 1 45 The CiSiWt

Guitar. 2 0_News. 2 9 British press
Review. 2.19 <-ond itouks 3 30 Music
N«». 3 O.News 3 9 N(>w% shout Britain.
3 ISRradljmtyeni-imnuel inhiwuD.S SO
/Mythuin Oons. 4 o Newsdri^. 4 30
0|nmnl to Jo'Burg. S 45 Recording or the

_ ;

tcTFfi
sir
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CAROLt
. lAWRCHCg to 21 Tod»l

Adam. buui. jane A PuhlOnr^ ’

Rdeiise NeLson

Manck'Ia M LXiS

'&UK)

Individually boxed Mu^;
with dedication to Mandela on
the back - JUSTSEND £1 .90 to:

BRENTANTMPARfnOD
GROUP. 23SECONDAVE,
WEMBLEY. UDDX. HAS 8QP
(price includespo^ -

OVERSEAS TRAVEL

You ofV odeimt ,thot,isfi«n bocfcatt eharttr fb^ to Greece you Miut oito ^re muiered
aeammodetioib'ooudKrs boobed Jor eaen nigkt <f your aay. This is a ni(iH0 by the Gitsk Cnvi Amiraii

Autbori^. FaSm to comply mtb these Tcpauuioiu could ram in your bang reused adwiasiort iMo C>Tfce or

bang ashed to pay thejiitl schedidfd airfarefirr tJte reiumjoumeg.

EUROVISTA WORLD TRAVEL
Many daily departure scheduled from Heathrow, Galwick. Also competitive hotel car hire,

and insurance arran^ments for business or pleasure Included as required. ExanplM of

•Winter return ihres (prices may vaiy according to month and day of travel and include all

taxes)

SHORT HAUL SKI FLY DRIVE EUROPE LONG HAUL
Athens €i4a (^ennaiw firom ... .£86 Los Angeles ...... ••••SSI
Ptidffpwt ,

-jgias Switzenand from...........£99 Washington.............. wM
PronCiiii^ can Austria from .......£140 New York..............—061

« „„„„- -CBB France from...............jC129 Boston............ .....Otf

nipb £130 Inclusive flight and car Atlanta.
-gas Unlimited^leage Dallas ......—..£382

viAnna £152 Schedulo flights all South Africa

Athens ^140

BudSPOSt....~..w...
reo

Nll*A . . .. eiwi

Paris
Vienna
Zurich

... .£65
01RQ

..JE92 major UK aizports
NO CHRISTMAS ^Y DRIVE

LONG HAUL
Los Angeles ..................£301

Washington............. £360
New yprir

,
^ £261

Boston
Atlanta. £332
Dallas..................~....£382

South Africa CASS
Round the World £810

Vlf^bWH BiwMuw. Lb«WrobK 01>
946 76SS. 01-7S9 0471, ei«. O.

SURCHARGES

FLY NOW — PAY LATER
And now all &res worldwide inclnding our special low liares to dozens of destinatiuns.

European Fly Drives, and Ttavellers Cheques can all be paid for over up to four years and no
tima wasting. We g»n give immediate eredii approval over the telephone when you call to

make your reservation. Alternatively all major credit cards accepted.

Tel (18 Unes): 81-741 5301, 01-741 5351

Hofei Btonse, Colei Gardens, London W14 9DH. Telex 895640

Open until 7 p.m. (5 pjn. Saturdays)
Licensed by Civil Aviation Authority. ATOL 1032

OSiee of Fair Traung Consumer Credit Brokers Licence 1654K
LATA— International Air Transport Association

Credit is granted subject to normaJ lending requirements, and a written quotation will be
sent upon request Call ftor our brochure. Typical APR 22.8

OFBEOMLET
WUh all their oistomezs a veiy
HqvyOtrfMmas and New Yev.
UUDA OFBBOMUBY
ULetehmrih Drive

Hsyes FSrd Perk, BwJcy.
Mcfheae n-4M MNk

IT-*J

SHARE AFLAT
S.B^a: vh hm Semi Bm. nA: furn ofr,

or stns <160 pcb. 0i>2SI

Hf^&ey N3. Moaad pmon to rntm

ACCOMMODATION
6VAIIJWke NOW; 500+ Plats A
Dedalto to let. 01.YS4 6876.

TO LOOK TO THE
FUTURE

Yomig bttad peeple need juar help!

DonatMNU, Covenants, orLucies
will provide the ftenities
essential to enible our 200 stndmits
to train fbr open employment
The Royal National College forthe

Blind.

(Patrons: The Queen and die
Prince of Wales) u the spedaliat
College ofFurtherEducation for the
visually handicapped.
Details from the Appeal Secre-

tary, RNC; College Roed. Herefbrd
HRl lEB.

GET 1985 OFFTOA
GOODSTARTBY

YOUB HOME<-YOUR CASTLE

cotocc brocliw new nady.
BOWNES8 HOLIDAYS <G)

WINTER
SPORTS

VILLAS ^ndGITES

MUSIC

LEGAL TRUSTEES

nUmSme^emadDStoSir
laamcrfasArafM oaeMlt
JtaTPMCgL Dept Oft
n GawmiSiE LSBiHM'i

1WiplNM:«4»7Sl«

m
MIHanS' FAMILIES CSOUSTMAS

AFPfiAl. lAt*s — it a hwp>
OHistmM land a coofMant N«w Yean
In the Dit vOlages. Plwaae send off your
ftomtion nowl Miners’ FainlUes
aulslinss AppMd. </o 14 WUttM0
Street. LeodOB 6E1 am_

wmeorr. mhh charlcsn See^MOOd Road. Seliney.
a%wvd.

VIDEO ALARM
PtolBd row VMWL M-R TV nti^ Ewy*>-

Fbc 6 No a^iras * lOSdB SIran.

bivMbla Inuw * VideohNwtkm nonnNly
wWiaiwin on.

Broetamm miWTIJD QMtT
1 TW CBnBMA Wofnesh j.m
Si*ttnd.8anay £7J9M*
TM 003 ssmn ma VAT. p&p

£50 VfteritaSMM H CAR
GRAYS INN STUDIQ

a»flU|slmMiief OMftnil

HIMNUBE EEDS«lUniES^ TO ANY SIZE

Abedwarnidag^tee^a88ofsea$aaaI
’vr^Tir.

(jfowingupismoreWWWwRGmWB difRpnlt tftitay

than ever before. Housing
coadidonsareoften appallmg,
recreational forties sreoften

DC gTPlWrWg^3cking;manyyoung peopleO O are homeless whileothers live

in unhappy homes. Formost,
• secondary education sends

them out ill-prqiared foradult lifeand work. Worst ofaltis
the extentofWempioyment fodngsdiool-leaveis.

In these dreumstahees, it nlmitilyninifteing that some'
'

youngpeople end upin troublewith the law.

The Rainer Foundatiem is the only national charity

concentratingexduavelyon tbg% importantproblons of
adolescence. Ourpioneeringprojectshelpmanyhundreds of

wtoe. OBorkkdulMHWmN

SENDFM CJH&LOGUEwmO ta IDma«K.^«.37f ol4i «M4 ciWealaft Id.

Lfladcn K1 fPMtnearKlBm Ciuad Wfc 01-603 4Zns 111 Bnaantth Pud. Laodoa
W14 OQH (BmrObnsNV

TOUTTT
Omr 30 ortoMM mun trakt 6
axpadlaoni. WtorkMdv Ybu could 06
nPno I Falucca on the Nda vmlkaiQ n
Crete Moroeco Peru or Thailind lelvid

hoppmg M Vugoelewe. Oteeee or
liiliyin ndHv e emiei tram or nwr
boMlnfcmm or explenne Turkey tweet

JordM. Syne, leeiwid USSR. Memee or
2am

Smell grouei. expert leidet*

ZSSweeitgBSB* ‘GreetRmUoumeyi
For 1983 eroehim with ell me facie

eenieei

EXPLORE WORLDWmS (GU)
7 HKSH STREET

ALDERSHOT. KANTS
1W (02S2) 31SUS (24 hrei

AUSTRALIA? NZ?

TOPS FOR VUJJE
()w% excitHigadivilies

incfajcflng RIDMGto choose from
torkUst^Tlf.

Superb, wdi equnMd centresn
Oie UK sold France iw^ caring

staffMtoe watetword is safety

Ptone (0989) 65666
(dShrsemice)

fbr FREE COLOUR BROCHURE
1bps Hofictaors,Dept G2
Old GtoncesterRoad,
RosfronWye HR9 SPL

REHO TRAVEL

,

15 New Oxford Si. London WC1
:-i“. (01) 40ii J9J4.405 8956' '

SUPERIOR SERVICE
DISCOUNT SAVINGS
SPECIAL OFFERS

umdooto: O/W RTN.
FRANKFURT <4» <65
CAIRO £ISS <205
NAIROBI <215 <540
JO’BimC JC275 <4BO
Lagos csss
DELHI 1215 CSSS
BOMBAY £215 £320
KARACHI C155 £265
KATHMANDU CS45 C4SD
BANGKOK .£195 £545
KUALA LUMPUR £215 £390
NEW YORK £129 £25S
L*ANGELES £255 £375
SYDNEY £565 £680

(aJl prices fhljy fndostve).
SUN A SAND TRAVEL LTD
21 SwaUem SL. PtccadWr W1

. 'PbL 0I-437.0537m417mB46.

HSlIMilO
Counting eheop won't help wnh live

Bleep for emy tcetmter end neerly 24
twiiiv of porpetuP doyligtil m summer
Renty el time lor hshiiig. waHnng or

•mplygeangamone voleinoei geysers.

mountain ipmigs and fiorda

TryahorMllten. fhhdriweholidtyoretav

m a tiimhoiiii m detoghtful iwcels

From only E199 for 14 nights
at the Iceland Tickot Centre.

01-9356522
eOUNMEBOCLMC UMDONWI

24hourBrochure Tel: 01*935 833S

BARGAIN BREAKS
TO ITALY

^

01^67.4455
L *T(x' Hid»^rv.aitCEi5

NEW YEAR
IN ITALY

ladoslveTeen to:

FLORENCE from £09
ROME from £116
VENICE from £129
FLY-DRlVE rnm £80
ITAL SAVER rnun £75

Ask (or our Brodiare NOWI

QUOVADISL1D
243 Euaton Road. London NWI
Teh 01-397 6122/388 7SSS

ATOL 1719

WORLDWIDE FUGHTS. Which deadna-
Hons* You name id Best service —

—

Lowest pricts. Try us first. Eurosaw.
.
5 New Quebec Street. Wl. 01-^
9217. AOTA / lATA.

LOW FARES Worldwide. T^yvBle. 48

I

—— ill I. . .T.,,. , , , Maruarat St., Wl. 5»0 29^ B'eard.

WIBJWI WAWOJgLlPlMC.epBtrn. 1385 JO'BORC, NAIROBI. MLHI. USA. Far
Brodmro eseflTWejSrsiSiy SS&a'feUft^s?^. ei.R?%S2!"®"

LDMDOJIIB.AB. CIO

SPECIAL INTEREST
HOLIDAYS

LOWEST AIR FARES: WtaitliiahaBi I

TPBval. ABTA. 01-836 aubtram*.

MALAGA CANARIES. 01-441 1111.

youngpec^ieev^wartonna inor leei. in OUTearly oays {

the ‘London j^liceCourt Mission’ one ofour firstta^was
neynMiehmenr ftfthe P^lntion SCTVice.

Butwe are seriously^ort offtmds and must ask foryour
support— Iv covenant, Iqgacy or donation. Your help will,

give someonea chancein 1&.

lllsAW LoeM«Lhltt(«aKRM
PNSdMHn8ar«i FoaxMMi

iRmCmwmsmR
Ml DsNapiarNMor
aiBMMMIMA

Pmv< - intmeesniM lu»eiEiMi«Fi

QUICK CROSSWORD No. 4,591

miaaiH. iiaRiiin
r ~

FOOD IS MEDICINE
THIS CHRISTMAS

ONE-AND-A-HALF MILLION PEOPLE
WILL BE STARVING IN

Your gift will provide food
and help save lives

Please send to:

INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL RELIEF
Freepost, London W2 3BR
Registered Charity 326586

ITALY / UMBRIA 19SS. SmUo (A«M
UaapoOt madlaaeal hiu town.

CBmnemrlatte townAouiitiT acccan-
Pitmtuleti. Com vahM 01-

WALES
MQUECCTtACEStaNAMWalaaaIn
S-Ts. pw. OJuu faraeh. Snm^m

a*

Doonesbury

nyeaxjmr Aurm
AHtamTem uw.

1 tmJtBKHAlF

m u a\
iRiRR'

3rrrr:'^rrrrrr

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

TJSSr
X PONT Afe
NBEPKk I

1 Writecd^
4 Refrain (6)i

,

‘

9 Afr*****F nver
(7J.

10 shield

11 Dug up or
ptanMul With
expIosivas(^

12 Waste dispo^
container (4-3>.

13 Eaacgc town
(putting naople
in the bran-
ehes7)CU).

18 He takes me
eraeking (4 3)>

20 Pigment (5)-

22 Purify, uivbe
diaraeally^

29 isoimediate
importance (7).

24 S^eilorCS).
25 Fisherman (i6)>

1 DiBufied and
serious^

2 Type ofD^—
or candle!^

3 Enlarge (7X

5 Insects' homes
^ sIrin rpahl'

6 Kdieulons (7).

7 Leap^eariyin
the year (6^

8 No gnmw. to.

14 FellowflimC^

- 15 Swiniining
Stroke (7).

.

.iS Rdigions ' or
typ^aphieal

17 Petition as in
l6downt^

19 Relative^
21 Trite ^.'

X vliu'AveoNEWilin’OF

OHeWNMUWlK^IWl yAi«>?L£ft5£

SMA2iSCMI^StfM«lES .

ii4TOAGlASSF08,plYum£
'

fftAum'ERE! r*-"

. SeIntloBNo.^BM

Acirass! 1 Debate; 4 Sight 7 8

qSSk9 Jehu; 10 Twenty-

flrot; 17 Snow^dioe; 1? JfejJJ ® Etmiue,

21 Tricky; 22 Tunny; 28 Bn^t
Dcini: 1 Derwenfc 2 3 Tert

XriiAet; 16 Odious; 18 Sandy-

INTOWIAnONAL
POSTERCOMPETmON

Captives
+Captors
Artists are invHiedtotake part in an
International Poster Competition
organised by the Iraqi Cultural
Centre, London. The theme fbr the
competition is the maltreatment of
Iraqiprisoners-of-warbytheregime
ofAyatollah Khomeini in Iran.

An InternationalJurywillaward
three principal prizes. Chosen
posters will be printed and circu-
lated throughout the world, and an
exhibition ofthe works will be held
in Baghdad and several other
capital cities.

Fbr entry fbnms; and all other details and
inJbnriatitiaappJytor
The Iracp Cultural Centre, 177 Tottenham
CourtRoad,London WlPdLP.
.Ihlephone:01-6379724/637 5821.
LastdateforappSoation:
31January19^
Lastdateforsubmissionofentry:
20FBbniary1985.

MB.The International Red Crassissued on Oetebor
3th1984a pewerftii appeal toihogowommentsoftha
155ceuntrfea wrtitoiarealgnaterleatotoe Geneva
ConventionsoOTwamlng toe graveand urgentthreatto
the ptiyelgel andmentalaefctyqfeome 50,000 Iraqi
PaiMhLilpm„
toappOeante.

The Iraqi Cultural Centre,
177Itatfeanham CourtReacLLondenWL
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PUSHING OFF: Yoon^ters-at HeaHuvw aiiport waiting for Christmas holiday fligths witfatheir parents yesterday. • Pictures By Martin Aigles

Ustinov’s Health Department to warn
death Aids group on giving blood
Continued from pa£e one

.

in recent tunes warning
against the Irresponsibili^ of
contemplating limited 'luidear
war.
During President Andropovs

long illness Marshal ‘Ustinov
was regarded as one of the
key men running day-today
Soviet affairs. But ne failed td
appear at the traditional No^
vcfflber 7 military . parade,
where he had taken tbe-salnte
in previous years.
Marshal Ustihov will lie - in

state until his funeral in the
room where Presidents
Andivpov and Brezhnev were
laid. The Prime Minister, Mr
Nikolai Tikhonov; has put off
by one day a visit to -Turk^
-Senior Nato sources in Brus-

sefis said they would ‘watch
with interest whether a mili-
taiy .or -mvilian man -was cho-
sen

PenjDE Choriton '

.

The miHion or so regnlar
blood donoxs are to be sent
new leaflets from the Depazt-
ment ,Qf Health asking -them
not to make donations if

are in any of the high risk
categories for Aids (mnired
^unmuhe.deficiency syn^me).

This foBoWS‘ the ‘discovery
that an Aids sufferer’s donated
blood had been passed, on to
four people, .induding a new-
born baby.

- More than 50 people who re-

ceived blood tvansfusiona from
two Aids sufferers have been
undergoing tests- to esUAlish
whether they,.have the disease,

which can take five years to
develop.-
Neither donor knew that

they were infectious when they
donated the blood in. Hamp-
shire and Scotland.

Although the donors have
imwittin^y passed on the Aids
antibodies, it ‘is not yet known
whether those who received
the blood may develop the dis-
ease itself.

The Government is maTring

strenuous attempts to trace all

those who may have received
the tainted blood.

Aids, which undermines the
body's resistance to any infec-
tion, can only be transmitted
by certain ^es of sexual con-
tact, or in the blood.
High risk categories for Aids

include homosexuals, bisexuals,
drug abusers and their sexual
partners.
Dr Ridiard Tedder, a lead-

ing Aids' Teseazcher at the
Middlesex Hospital, said that
Aids should not be regarded‘ as
a *’gay disease"; it could af-

fect the ^ole community.

The Department of Health's
waznings to blood transfusion
centres eariier this year caused
deep resentment among the
gay community because it was
felt that the ' disease had be-

come synonymous with homo-
sexuality in the public’s mind;

“ It was unpopular,” a DHSS
spokesman said yesterday.
” We are in the process of

writing a' leaflet that will be
more strong 'worded and
which win be sent to every
donor in the country at his or
her home address aIong:tide

cards making the next appoint-
ment to donate blood.”

.

More tfaan .2.5 million dona-
tions are made each year.
Screening facilities to enable
blood Inspection before it is

'used in transfusions should be
ready in six months’ time.

Scientist

hunted
From Soe Joyce
in Dublin

Police in the ‘ Irish Republic
are looldng for a scientist who,
they believe, has manufactured
a new, military^^ explosive
for the IRA.
The substance was found in

an IRA bomb factory in Dub-
lin ^me time ago but has only
recently been identified. Police
sources say it is to an
explosive known at RD2T and
used by the Bzitisfa and Irish
azmies.

.

-

The substance '-'is more pow-
erful than commercial gelig-
nite ‘Which, along with home-'
made explosives - based on
fertilisers,

. has been used in
most '. IRA boml^ It is also
said to be more stable than
gelignite, and ea^er to store
and transport
(IRA war pledge, ipage 3.).

OUMWANCR^WOM) 17,117 Dublin worried by ‘EUC Row
. APEX

RACH elue>;qiisists eitheroftwo dennilions-^ one for the giver,
the other for the whmh is being seat -(or Across to
distribute — EXAMPLE: Wine from a newspaperman (4, 8);

ANSWER: REPORTER (8) -who -gives PON (4). or a definiUon
and a mixture, of the letters uf.the required answer be^nning
with the beginning or’ending with the end ofaword in- the clue.
>Iumbers in brackets indicate whicfa-ciues are-which.

offer to Catholics’ grows

B
1 a a ! II

ai

The Irish Foreign Minister,
Mr Peter Bany. has told the
British Govenunent of bis “.ex-

treme concern” after allega-

tions that the Royal Ulster
Constabulary tried to induce a
Roman Catholic to become as
informer.

A radio Aow on RTE, the
Irish Republic’s broadcasting
service, juayed a tape record-
ing of an alleged conversation
between an unnamed Northern
Ireland Roman Catholic and an
RUC officer.

Inducements were made to
get the person—^who had
called at a police station in
connection 'with a gun licence
application—to become an
informer.

It was claimed that the RUC
man involved had broken regu-
lations by making the offer.

Cigarettes up
The price of Gallaher

cigarettes., tobacco, and cigars
is going up. From Januazy*'23,
cigarettes- will cost Sp more' for
a pack of 20,

The tape was ^ven to RTE
by a Dungannon, Co - Tyrone,
priest. Fa^er Denis Fanl.

Last zd^t, Ur^ Barry said
the radio prograimne bad
claimed that the RUC -refused
to return to the CathoUc docu-
ments to which he was en-
titled, unless he would “play
ball ” with Ihetn.

The minister said: “The im-
plicatiozis of this for the rda-
tioRShip between tbe RUC and
the community are ' very
great”
A spokesman for the- For-

eign Affairs DeparUnezit in
Dublin- confirmed that- Mr
Barry had expressed his con-
cern to the British Govern-
ment through its embassy in
Dublin.
The RUC said in Belfast last

night that no. complaint had
been received.

A spokesman would neither
confirm nor deny the allega-
tions but added:- “Any police
force has a right to seek infor-
mation in attempt to save life

-and -protect tbe conimanity,
but of course : improper meth-
ods Would not be tolerated..” .

Continned froin page one

present constitutional conven-

tions, are responsible only to

ministers or the sezuor dvil

servants in the department

Dr Owen said that political

advisers in the past have had
no executive authority and
their ap^intment ended vrith
thO ' dissolution ' of a
Parliament

Although the Defence Secre-
tary, Mr Michael Heseltine
who made . the appointment
with the am>Fovm of Sbn
Thatcher — has referred to Mr
Heath’s decision in 1970 to
bring in Lord Rayzier from
Masks- and SpeiKer to head the
procurement: executive, that
contract was for a much
shorter period and was unpaid.

Dr Owen has ‘consistently
made it clear that- he .‘is con-
cerned about Mrs • Thatcher’s
political approach to senior ap-
pointments. He has also accusra
Mr Bernard Ingbam, the Prime
Minister's, press, secretazy, of
overstepping role aa a dvil
servant.

toNUM
Continned from pag^ one

Mr J. Walter and Mr J. Dd-
man. The sequestrators sdd
they did not yet know the

status of these men.' Mr Aus-

ten Fairest is president of

fforth Derbyshire NUM.
Ihe seqnestratoTs have ask^

the NUR to give -details

who authorised tiiese three oi-

fidals to receive the cash on
behalf of the NUM, how the

loan was secured, -^ reason
of its payment fa cash, tbe

nature of the receipt ^ven,
and vriiat legal advice the
NUR sou^t before making tiie

loan.
The NUR has doubts about

the propriety of some of these
questions and-its national exec-

utive will discuss its response,
shortly. Mr John Melville Wil-
liams. QC, told Mr Justice

NidioJls. A further heaz4ng on
this issue will be heard on
January 16.

Mr Page dso revealed - that
the TUG, after a series of
meetings and correspondence
with the sequestrators’ lawyers,

bad refused to release informa-
tion of any direct or indirect
financial assistance that It bad
given to the NUM before the
appointment - - of -the

sequestrators on October 26.

The sequestrators had been
seeking iiifocmation going bads
to December 31. 1983, tbe date
of the last pnblished TUC ac-

counL Mr Justice NlchoUs or-

dered the TUC to give the
sequestrators the full informa-
tion Mi^hu
The* ‘‘eoiirt " bbard yesterday

that tbe TUC had set up two
funds, the miners’ hardship
fund and the miners’ solidarity
fund. On November 20 the for-

mer fund held £269,000 and
the latter £50. The
sequestrators are closely exazor
ihlng the trustees of both
funds to see if the funds are
liable to seizizre.

The- support fund deeds say
that Its purpose is “to assist

In the tnaiwtflngnpA uf the fi-

nances and tbe fabric of the
organisation of the NUM.” The
hardship fund 'deeds state that
its purpose is “to hold assets
and iiKome in trust for the
relief among ' the
beneficiaries.”

The sequestrators have also
made an inquiry about an al-

leged TOC ** number 10 ae-
count” (of which the TUC
claims .ho knowledge), and of
any. loims or ^ranm being of-

fered by foreign trade unions
to the NUM.
Meanwhile the NUM presi-

dent. Mr Arthur ScargOl is ex-

pected' to take action over tiie

Nottinghamshire Nt^s deci-
sion to weaken the power of
tbe national executive over it

by a rules diange.
Mr Scargill said in a BBC2

Newsnight interview on Thurs-
day night that the Notts area
coonml had violated the rul^
of the NUM. " The zzational ex-
ecutive will considn* this- de-
velopment, and take whatever
action is necessary in aecor^
dance with tbe rules and con-
stitution.” he said.

on
ncy

called nonsense

by coal board
By John AzdOl*
Labonr CorresiHmdent

The National Coal Boazil's

member for finance, Mr Brian

Harrisoo, ' has-, condemned
“major misuaderstandiz^ and

immuzedes-'’ -in sin. article by

five acadmnhs' criticising the
board’s accountancy methods
as- fundamentally flawed and

questioning' their use in dedai^
ing pits uneconomic.

The airitele. which caused a
storm In ' advance of publica-
tioz4 Is to appear in the

Januazy Issue of. Accountancy,
with a commentaiy by Mr Harri-

son, who: is a council member
of the Izistitute. of Chartered
Accountants, ; ‘which pnbliriies

the journal.
Mr Harrison calls the five

authors’ calculations about
Cottonwood pit in Yorkshire,
the threatened dosure of which
snarked the mining strike,

arrant nonsense. He says the
authors have mistakenly implied
that tite board’s colliiery profit

and loss account Is the primary
document used fOr closure
deeisions and have ignored tiie

board's planning procedures.

Hd says ; It is suzprising that
after spending some consider-
able time over the past two
years researdilng with our
active support in one of our
mining areas, the authors have
apparently chosen in their
artide not' to ‘understand how
the hom'd makes fundamental

business' decisions.” Dttpite

discnssioits- with' the^ authors,

major ndsundetstandings and

inoeeurades persist in their

article. . , .

The board is commissioning

an independent review
,

by

accountants which, Mr Har^n
says. It hopes will lead te a
broader understanding of its

accounting and pMnniiB
eedures. But, he says. Its col-

liery profit and loss account pro-

cedures are clearly defined and
weR imdwstood In the indus-

try.-

ne procedure is ^entiizely

adequate and appropitate for

its intended purpose of seeing
<»hangBs in the tirend of restuts

and pezftrmaiiees, eonmanzm
results with '

operational bud-

gets and hlghli^ting activities

with poor resul-ts.

In an editorial^ comment.
Accountancy which delayed

pubtication of the acadmmes’
jttScle at the NCB’s request —
says tbe autliors felt unable to

substantially amend
_

th^
arguments after meeting tbe

board. _ _
The authois, Toiw Berry,

Teresa Capps, David Cooper,

Trevor Hopper, airf - Tony
Z^owe. say in the arbme that

they are not in a position to

identify Aether the profit and
loss accounts arc usra for pit

closure de^ions but the inform

mation contained in them i'

used in public Justification o

Sttrii decssions.

Holidaying miners’

chief urged to quit
By a Staff Reporter

Mr Sid trincent. the Lanca-
shire miners’ leader at present
in his apartment in Tenerife
in tbe Canaries, should resign,

one of his braiich officials said
yesterday.

But two other leading fig-

ures in the National Union of
Mineworkers area defended his

demsion to take a 'toliday.

The resignation call .came
from a long-time opponent of
the present strike, Mr Jim.
Lord, lodge secretaxy at the
working Agecroft Colliery, Sal-
ford, Greater Manchester.

He said that striking miners,
facing the worst Christinas of
their lives, were angered that
Mr Vincent made ati appeal to
help them one week and then
flew out to Tenerife the next

Mr Lord claimed that there
would be calls for Mr Vin-
cent’s resignation at the area
executive meeting on January
6.

But Mr Frank King, the
Lancashire area vice-president,
said evezyone was entitled to .

:

their holidays.' Lancashire's of-

:

ficial holiday break is from ' <

today until January 2.

Mr '\^cent.— Christmas ia
Tenerife

'Mr Jeff Gregory, president
at the Bold colliery lodge in ^
Helens. Merseyside, said: ..“-I

imagine his friend paid for the
holiday because, as a union of-

ficial, Sid has received no
wages since February. I hope
it freshens him for the task of
winning the strike.”

Mr Vincent, aged 63, who i.'-

separated from, his 'wife, flew

to his holiday home, on 'Tues-

day with Mrs Joan
Hodgkizison.

Lawyers’ house shops approval soon
By .Malcolm Dean

Property shops run by solici-

tors in competition with estate
ageats will be approved by 'the

Law Society by the end of
January.

Sir John Donaldson, the Mas-
ter of the Rolls, has told the
society that their rules do not
prevent

. solicitors setting up
property shops.

The society, which repre-
sents most of the 46,000 prac-
tising solicitors is drawing up

guidelines to avoid conflicts of
interest

Solicitors who decide to
open property sh<q>s will be
able to act as the solicitor for
the vendor, whose propeitv
they are selling, but they will
not be able to act for the
purchaser.

Solicitors wHl not be able to
create companies to run the
property shops. Their present
indemni^ insurance schemes
would cover property sales.

The decision to let solicitor

set up property shops, whicl
was confirmed by the council
of the Law Society on Thurs-
day. means that the societ.v

will be on less firm ground in

objecting to building societies
offering a conveyancing
service.
The solicitors’ ISO-year-oId

conveyancing monopoly will
end when the Administration
of Justice Bill, published on
Thursday, passes through
Parliament

• ACROSS
9 SingTel from a reaper (4, 9>.

JO Counting-frames Ftrom a
Cabinet mibistor (5).

11 Rugfrom a DIV entbusiast?
i3.7».

12 Scrap rrom a College'
caterer (3. 7). -

13 Relics from an Insurance
'brokerifii.

14 Record from a Musclc.spe-'
cialist? 13. 9i. ‘

16 (15. ' two .'Wtirdsl* see
preamble.

19 Crib from a Junkie (9. 9).

21 Broom from a-Soniebodv
(51.

22 Bunker JVom 9 .Across? (3,

.
7).

23 Some
,
paper from Country

gentlemen (5. 7i.

• CROS8WOM) SOUmON 17.11S
'

s a D
HIBCSS
|q 13 e

OTSR;-

24 IVatch from Cuslbs (5).

25 Clothing from the Receiver
. (5,9).-

1 Cia'nt'feather .iro.ra a'Flrsl-
nighler^dO. th'o.wordsi. ..

2' A strong instniiiient.from a
Musician (8). .

,
‘3 Water jug from Ibe Butlers?

'

, (4. 6).
,

- ‘ - •;

4 Strail-jackei from a'.Celeb-
' rity (4L •

.

'

‘5 .A.Cottar's rifle from'a.Pcer
lUOl

6' A great deaf. Triim- the
Sailors (3. 8)..

7 .Saqskrit; script from a Tlun-
--garianifi). .

'-8 Song from a Delius fan (4).'

'34.Turher. perhaps. (Vom an
Artsman' in Cheam (ion •

15 Some nuts from the Gaffer
(4. 10>.

17 Board. - game from . the
Peacocks? (2. 8).

-

18 Bag^ge from Sisters oC.
.Mercy (8).

'

20 Some ornaments fipqi the
Bi^firiends (61.

- - -

21-Sonelhiog groovy from the
Savages. i3. 6).

22 'Powder eompads from a
Theatrical Company (4).

23 Undies flrom a ‘ Netball
Team (4).

' Solution Thursday

No prizes today -1- big prizes on Monday.
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SOLUTION Uefll TO PRIZE
PUZZLE No. 17.111

- Winner of this week's £20
prize is S. T. Cowan, of
Westfield. S7 Chilbolton
Avenue. -Winchester. Run-
ners-up (£i0-book token each)
are Mazy RiddelL of
Brookhill. Loxigmeadow
Drive, .^r Abbey Poregate.
Shrewsbury, Mrs J, Child, or
Linden. Howard Road. Shank-
lin. Isle of Wight, and Mr £.
Tucker, of 12 Homefield
Road, IVorcester.

THEWEATHER
Cloudy but
mild
PRESSURE will rom^ low near
Iceland and high over Rnance. A
frontal trough of low pressure
will move eastvwards ' across
most areas during '

Lsrim, SE Enilaw, E AnIU, C^cl
htands: Cleialjr, ram or Cruzfe'a't 'liiiKS.

Wind 3W, - fruh, loeUly strong. .JHax temp
10 to 12C C5Q U S4F).

‘
.

Celt S. ' SW E^UbE, WtalRt blher
doudf, ratn or drisle at tines, hill tad
aeesui fog paicISL bngU. iaterab

Wind fredi -or -sirowL
dea|^^ moderate. Max 10 (o IZC. (»

,
MldJ^ E. NW. Cent N, ME En|M.

Lafce thstrict: Rather cloodr. some raio' or
dnsle u tines. Hl» tei Srtdies. Wind
SW fresh loeaflj ttron . deOcurog
moderate. Mn 9 to IIC (« .to 5ZF).

fsic of MB. N Ireland ; Rather .cIMi.-.Ria
or drizzle at .tum, hill iM Goastar Me
uiches but seme bright inleiiai&..dmfdiK.
iin. Wind SW. moderaie. . Max 10 U
(50 to 54F>

Borders. Bdiahwoh ami Dnadei. flhttdtw.'
5W SMtlaad, Slamaw, Central Highland
Aivlli Ruber drodi. seme rain or driclF
at tiows. Hill feq detees. Wlad SW.''
medeiwe. Mb 8 to IOC (46 la 50FZ..-

NW Sartlatf. Hern FMh. IMm
Seme^ bright internis. Raip

.
'or'-- -drieir

Wroedlno Iram W. Wind modei^ liw
crHsiim fresh Max 7 to 9C (45-Ja48F).‘

ShellanI: Briglit or soau lotenebL .sext^
tered doacn. Wind $W. ondmu..:Hax,
5 to 7C (41 to 45F).

.
•

.

Ooflooh: tilhl ielth soon laier'at'flrst;'
bM sUer. hnqfiler vealher wtfi '.shooers
will soon, teach nerthen am, swMlbw

'

to ail- areas by Mendar. Slwoefa Idtaiis
notrr in mist nlaias arttb night rnsL'
Becomiog mlodr In tbe oorth.

SEA PASSAGES
S NerMi Sea. SMt af‘ DoyiK -

si'idtl,

'

beconriao noderate, Iflally migh.
Ginlift ChannI (3: derate -or langh.
St emroi's Chwaef. bte StB HOfcrUe.
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'

,,Ftaai 6 an ThutadST to 6 on yesterday:
.Mm tosg SC .(4m. PrM3 m lo 6 pm
yesterday: Max tema 9C (480: TUM -periods'
rainfall, ul; sunshine, 5.7brs.

MANCHESTElt fiEADIHB
Fraai 6 pm Thmdar to 6 am jicsierdak:'

Mid teore 3C (37f)^riom 6 on 6 m


